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Ike Promises·
Bodies
11th.Hour GM
Fron'l.5 Feet ofWater
. By
American 'Money
Offer Awaited;
And Know-How
Near
Deadline
Renews Appeal

rs .

ti s

~ecovered .•. •. .

Rescu·e Squad

Union Chiefs .

To Russians to
Join Peace Plan

Seem U nco,ncerned
Over Delay

D)l"TVERSITY PARK. Pa. l'l'-

J>resident Eisenhov:er. outlining
two new atoms-ior-pea,e programs
:proposed today the 1:nited States
prov.id!! •money .and "know how"
to help other free nations obtain
atomic research and power reactors.·
The Presid~nt suggested this
country pay hali the cost of the
:research reactors. and be called
the twi..n programs "the gateway
to a broad avenue of world progress in fue ,>eae:efu1 uses rif atomic energy.''
In a major address prepared for
delivery at Pennsylvania S_ta~
University's centennial commencement exercises, he added:
"Our purpose is to spark the
. creativ.e and inventive skills latent
:in the· free world, to pool fuem
and :put them to work for the betterment of conditions under which
men must nve."
Eisenhower appealed a1iew to,
Russia· to join in his 1953 atomsfor-peace program-and seemed to
be making the . appeal to the Russian people rather than what be
called "their Communist over-

lords."

Dennis Skelton, !our-year-old son 0£ Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Skelton of Gary, Ind., rocks Porkey, a. five-weeks-old Chester
White pig, and. three pups to sleep. The pig and the three pups
adopted each other shortly after their mothers died. The animals
sleep and eat together. Dennis is visiting· his uncle, Glan Pride,
at Harristown, Ill. (AP Wil'ephoto)
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~~si~. principle of

the. guaranteed

on roversy .•

... · .
Reuther already has won a mod• · · ·.· ···

payments for laid-off \VOrkers auga
menting state unemployment compensation. payments_ plus pay
boosts a:nil pensfon:, ' holiday and
.
vacation iniprovenients.
Advance Assurances

AnIf GM negotiators Harry
derson and Louis G. Seaton have
given Reuther advance assurance
they will make a guaranteed wage
offer patterned after ~e Ford plan
. g· .GM m·i·gbt do
there Was guessm
so in a manner that would embarrass Reuther and even endanger his guaranteed wage idea com.
.
pletely.
It was speculated that GM. might

ma

k

two
nd

offers; one like the Ford
anoth er propasing much
plan a
larger cash pay boosts . for . GM
the· suggestion
workers,
bechoose the
the workers
UAW let with
tween the two plans.
In the Ford negotiations Reuther
had proposed just such a. ·popular
vote among the workers. He called
for a worke. r cho1·ce. betw·een a
F ord Pan
I to 1et worke~s buy com..
pany, sto ck at half pnce 8nd the
UAW s guaranteed wage plan.
Ford. never too~ up the .vote f?Her,
but mstead ultimately negotiated
a guaranteed wage, .
e

Pr&Ssure on R~or

Any GM_ offer. pro~dmg for ~
1
th
fat p
ay rai~e, e1 er a one or as
an alter~at1ve to the guaranteed
wage, might put Reuther on the
.
spo!,
Smee the Ford guaranteed wage
plan was announced Monday, there
k
f F d
b
b
h
ave een a ~um er o or wor
:opfliages and worker protests that
eu er. b?ught . the _guaranteed
wage prmc1ple at a price of foregoing healthy wage increases from
tbe ·~rofit-swollen auto industry.
This c.ould mean that workers,
faced with a choic~ between the
?uaranteed w~ge .and steep w:'-ge
mcreases, might vote agamst
Reuther and take the latter. If GM
could engineer this, i.t would be a
severe_ personal blow to .Reuther
~nd might even endanger his keepmg the guara!}teed wage plan won
at Ford1 which has not as . yet
been ratified by Ford union memhers. I_t would_ put c..M. in the role
f
o savmg busmess generally from
·
the guaranteed wage.
•

. dG
Determine.
unmen

<

· STRUM, Wis. (Spe~ial) ,.... An
ad of. YQllthflll courage encled in .
.death for a 11,;year-old Strum · boy
· Friday afternoon a~ he and a 'coin•
panion •drowned.• in . Strum Lake .
on the nortl;r edge of town, · .· . ·
. Victims of the double .trag~dy .··.
· are: · Tinlothy Nelson, 9; son 'of ·
Mr. and Mrs; Cynis Nelson; who
live · in. town, . and• Allen Gullicksrud; io, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ger•
bard Gullicksrud,.who farni a.mile ·
·· · · ·
. from here. .
. They; ·.. together with ltonald
Holte, abo.ut the .same age; wera ·
.. playing· at the. annual outing spon. ·· sored by • the · • Strum .. Lutheran .
Church. when the · :iccident>occur- · .·
red about 1:20 p.ril. The trio. found.
a boatnioored on the beach about.
. 700 feet south. .· of .·· Trempealeau
County Trµnk . H and apparently .
panicked as it began to drift into
·
. .. . .
the· water..
• •.. . ··· H~lfo Wades Ashore ..· .
Holt~. told Trempealeau County
authorities that he left the. boat in
about a foot of water and .. waded·
ashore. As the boat drifted furtlier · ·
i~. to ·th·e lak.;;._;whi'c·h· IS.· ·f·o.rm· e··d ·.b···y·.·
·
··
·
,
. · · •· ·
~- Beef River here-:'ton,·. presi.de.zit. o.f.. the college, .m.ade.. th.e .,,:..res.eritation "'
a dam in the
both Tim and.Allen jt:ul).ped in. an
at ceremon1es today .. (UP Telephoto)
attempt to swim :ashore; The lake .
is about S fe·et deep where they
le£t the boat, which was about 30
. . . .· .· ...
. . ··.·
feet out.
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Crash in erman
Alps Kills 10 .Airmen
I
w.

The President announced he
robmit his two new programs to'
1h, ',':;';
• Pl""Val
fm- reflect
"'"'""
spirit
the"ln.
tiley
viction
intent of law and of the American
people." Re outlined the plans this
.
way:
"First:· We propose to offer re-!
te.:u-ch reactors to . the ne•nle oi \.
BTUTIGART, Germany ll!'l--A four-engine U .S, Air Force bomber
~e fr.ee nations who can :us~ them.
effectively for the acqULS1tion .of: crashed into a roch-y hillside of the Swabian Alps and exploded sbort•
skills and under~tanding essential j ly before last midnight. German police said the 10 crewmen per: iShed.
to peaceful atom1c progress.
The B29 hit the 2,100-foot Teckberg while flying in dense !og and
"The United S!auis. in the spirit'
of. the pai:tnership that moves us, i rain, a German police officer reported from the scene.
He said lQ charred bodies were
will contribute hail the cosL He - - - - - - - - - - - - - removed by German police and
will also furnish the acquiring naGerman emergency squads worktion the nuclear material needed
ing all nigbt. At the time of the
'. to fuel the reactor.
crash, visibility was less than 50
"Second: Within prudent securifeet, he added.
· ty considerations, v;e propose to
Police said the. bomber apparmake ~vailable 1? the peoples of
ently flew over the nearby village
~ch frie~dly natio:11s as are pr_eof Owen at an altitude of about
pared to m,est their own funds m
150 feet, then crashed into the
po~£!! r_eactors, access. to and
a mile
rugged
procthe technological
away hillside less than
and operation
construction
esse11 of 1Il
. trallllilg
·
for peaceful purposes."
The wreckage was strewn as far
The President ga.e no estimate
of the cost of tbe program, but :MOSCOW \El -Former Premier as 300 feet from the crash. A fey,
he said it will be '·small indeed GMrgi Mru.enkov says the Soviet tre_es. were _set ~blaze but .the ram
when measured against the certain Union expects to have large atom- qruckly extingru.shed the lire.
. :returns, tangible and intangible."; ic power stations-with outputs of The Air Force said the bomber,
In ad,ance of his address which] 50,000 and 100,000 kilowatts each- stationed at Molesworth, England,
wa~ carried nationwide on radio: in operation within a few years. was on a training mission.
arnc, ABC); Eisenhower inspect-] :Malenkov, now minister of pow• .On an in.strum en .t training
ed Penn State's new $312.000 atom-: er stations, disclosed this aim yes- 1Jhght, the aircraft had Just made
ic reactor plant expected to be in i terday in talks with reporters at an' a low approach to the Stuttgart
operation by the end of the vear., Indian embassy garden party hone Airfield and was climbing away
. He also r~ceh·ed an honorarv- do!!- 1 oring India's visiting Prime Min- from the field when radio contact
was lost with the control authortor oi laws degree, presented to ister Nehru.
him by his :otmgest brother, Dr. i (The United States, Britain, Can- ities."
Milton S. Eisenhower, president of ada and other Western countries I The announcement said the plane
are now building atomic power I bad "intended to fly to Munich
the uni,ersity.
1n bis addre.ss the President re- plants. Work is underway on a i perform instrument training at
called that on Dec. s. 1953 he pro- c.ommercial. at~mic power installa- Stuttgart and return to Molesworth
posed to the U.N. the creation of lion at Shippmgport, Pa., where before landing on a round-robin
.
an international atomic energ, · the Atomic Energy Commission flight."
pool for peaceiul purposes. Eisen- =d the Duquesne. Light Co. hope Names of the victims were withho-wer noted that the 1:.X a vear to produce 60,000 kilowattS-enough held.
q
later endorsed the plan. but he for a city of 100,000 to 120,000-by
l
195i.
"indihas
still
said Soviet Russia
cated no willingness to share any, :ll~enko.-, wbo steppf:d down as
favor of
:par1 1:1! its nu<:1ea, ~tockpile" with'. P.;.emi~ last Februa17
, Nikolai A. Bulganin, appNtred
such an international agencv.
"Our offer still stands,,; the i com:p_k!tely -a.t ease as he laughed
President said. "But we cannot· and Joked with reporters.
. Asked what he thought of exwait on •Sonet decisions ,,
\\'ithout waiting, Eisenhower; changipg delegations with other MANKATO, Minn. !El - Five
said, the United States, already) countt1es to s11:dy power; problems motorists were nursing battered
has entered into atoms-for-peace: as recently too~ place with Sweden cars today in the wake of a sixa=-eements with Turke, Lebanon \ :Malenkov replied'.
auto pileup near here in which all
fu2.el, It:!ly, Spain, ,s{.itzerl.and'. / . "The more »e exchange .delega- escaped injury Friday night.
Denmark, Colombia, Brazil· and: tions, the mo!e cooperation we The mass fender-bending started
Argentina-and is negotiating ad- :Shall get, even m the field of atom- when an unidentified truck driver
1c ener~Y: But that seems to be signaled for, and then made, a
ditional pacts.
more difficult."
•
.
left hand turn off U.S. 169 about
Malenkov added he would per- 2½ miles west of Mankato.
sonally join a delegation to the Willard Williams, Rochester, im2-Year-Old Drowns
United States '•if they'll let me in." mediately in back of the truck,
Fall Off Pier
Then he smilingly said it prob- halted his car as did Charles
ably would be necessary for him Dunn, Kasson, who was in back
WAlTKESIL-\, WiB. ;_-r-Two•rear- to be fingerprinted first
of him.
old Barbara Ann William5, daugh"I'm only joking," he added.
Theodore N e u m a n n, Madelia,
ter of Mr. aw )1rs. Arthur V.ilII
stopped, in third place, but
also
. liams, !irowned Friday when she
only in time to get bumped from
fe11 from a pier into three feet of Electric Shock Fatal
the rear by a car driven by
water near her Ok2uchee Lake
Ernest P. Van Westen; Brew6ter.
home.
Boy
Dakota
South
To
II
And Neumann's car was pushed
SCOTLA.'-i'D. S.D. IS - An elec- into Dunn's.
Rushing Use
Then along came Alfred Jacobtric 0bock suffered when he apparently c1imbed a power pole to son of .Madelia to plow into Van
Of Atomic Fuels
see a bird's nest proved fatal Westen's car. And just to top
. things off, Cecil W. Householder,
SA..~ FRA..-.,,CISCO L"'l-Japan is I Friday to a 7-year-old boy.
Jacob• Wipf J.r., of the Maxwell Welcome, couldn't stop either and
rushing. to utilize atc)mic fuels be.cause its orthodox fuel supplies Rutterite Colony near here, was his car smashed into that of Jacobare disappearing, Ichiro Isihika- brought to a clinic here after he son.
wa, only civilian :m-e:mber oi Ja- was found near the base of a pole.
Highway patrolmen estimated
He was re,j,ed under oxygen~ damage at about $1,500 as all the
pan'.;: Atomic Energy Council, said
today, He is en route to Washing- but died an hour and 20 minutes cars but Williams' ·got hit in some
lat.er.
ton.
degree.

Jn

DETROIT lA'I -The. auto
.situation developed info a Grad,i ··
A mystery story today as General
Motors Corp. delayed malting ,ilt
bid for a contract :settlement before a fast-approaching tomorrow
midnight strike deadline.
GM's game apparently was to
wait almost to the nth hour, fling
an offer at Walter Reuther; president of the CIO United Auto Workers Union, and give .the. union little
time tQ argue, only to make a yes
or no answer.
Lack of any protest over the defr
I
•.. .· ·.. ·
ay om Reuther or UAW Vice
Pros.·· ldent . E. isen. hciwe.r receiv.e. s ·•the . ·first hon>
· head of
·
·d
P re5i ent John Livingston,
ora:ry degree State College at University Park,
the union's GM department, led
Pa., has awarded in 4_7 years. His' brother Mil•
to belief they had some assurance
from GM negotiato.rs tbat the
eventual offer ,would contain the c· . ·.

i it. · .·.a.·. ry. . . . . .·•·. i i .·• ·.

.

· · · · . •.. ·
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•

.

·

\i1t\,;"11HHIII ~ - ~ ·
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WASHINGTON iif'I _ The Public
Health Service was under fire
·
·
.from two quarters ·today. as Surgeon General Leonard A. Scheele
declared "We can go fQrward,,.
. .
now th at ·th.e saf et y of antipo110
vaccine PJ:oduction has been assured by stiller standards.
Scheele's confident statement
came at a news conference yes-

terday after publicatiop. · of · a
lengthy ''white paper"· - a de.. .
b th . .
.
t il d
Health
e
·
Y
review.
e
.a
hisice of the brief but ~oublEidSer,vtory of the Salk vaccm. e prog.ram.
d d
I
Th
e. surgeon g~;,r,a. coQce e ·
have
that· the · program , might
close to the line .of •safety· ,,
come
· . · .. ·
.
.
·
in the past. But he said he had no
doubts about safety now.
In ,N. ew .Yor.k, Basil. O'Conn.or.,
president of the National Foundation for .Infantile Paralysis, criti.cized the document, saying it "ob.
viously. gives only the Public
Health Service version of tfie vaccine situation to date.. "
In Phil. adelphia, H, w,· Blades,
executive vice president of Wyeth
Inc., took 6 trong exception . to a
statement by Dr. James A. Sbannon, 11n associate director of the
Health Service's Nationnl Insti.
tutes of Heal.th •.. Shann.on ·s· a.id y··esterday one batch of vaccine made
by Wyeth is being subjected to
searching laboratory analysis, :al-.
though he. said there was . not
enough evidence to label that lot
.suspect. In its white paper, the
Health Service said the circumstances of three polio c.a~es had
raised some question about the
vaccine• used.
Blades termed it ''most unfortunate, misleading and not in the
public. mterest" that "suspicion
should be ca.st on Wyeth vaccine
and its routine retesting program
and inference be given that Wyeth
vaccine is •suspect.• "
M_ ea.nw.hil... e.. the s. .ummer. •s pe.ak
polio season .drew closer with
many localities ·still awaiting fresh
supplies of vaccine with which.to
inject first and eecond grader:,,
a

· ··

8

sf,~~ut:~r~ ::i•:si:;

•
.r"\.

. hi1

l>lll, Allon, who was havins' ·

~~~~i::-i:s:i1°i7:st. ·

.. :.•· •·
.·.......·····.:u.i••.s. . t.·•·.r.'.i.a.·
·F.:.o.·····r.•··. .· · . A.•.···

· to

go down ancl Allen follow~.
Their bodies were recovered fri>m
· .
United about 5 feet .of water near where.
WA~HINGT9N ~41.!1· George (D-G!!). said ~oday
. States. IS not, likely to give any free military aid to help Austria they went down by the ,E°!IU C:laire
rescue squadJed by .James Barney
.
.
.
construct a_ def!nse foi::c.e •.· .. . .
George, chairman of the Senate•Fote1gn Relations Committee, s,aid ttnd Laverne.Haugen. Atteinptg to
·. ·
.·
that is his interpretation of Secretary of State Dulles' testimony yes- revive them failed. .
Allen's body was found at; 2 :.40•
terd!ly ·
p;m. · and Nelson was . pulled from .
·. · • •. •.
· ··
Dulles told the. committee that
. .
the water. at 3;15 p,ril, .
.· ·ou.·•.,a. ·.·.•· A
U aid is ask~d by Austria, "and . u.·
8oys Observqd ..
we tbink it probably will be/ we BVff V~ U
Ignatz.. R.CJmbo.lliki, wbo was fish~
to· Aussome
give
will
'" .·
· , · assistance
· equ1ppmg
tr·
ing across· thEl lake, ti>ld · Sh erllJ.
al •
·th. e f.orces
· 1a m
Ernest Axhess that .be saw the .
lowed by. the treaty''. renewing that
boys playing with the boat but
coimh-y's .sovereignty. He . said · .· ·.· .
thought nothing of it until other
nothing about repayment. . ·... ·
_ sn·:.o.n t.he. b.ea···.·ch. s.e·t u.p.•.a.·. ,C<:J. m• . ·
ymooutth
· ·
Tbe senator 'said the United ·. · . · •··
10
.
.. .
o ·· .
States would want "repayment," s ··
Met T. Olson, Strum•. fire. chief,
p·.··.p·o·. s•e. . .
either. for military goods sl.lipped •..
was notified of the drowning!! by ·
~
to Austria or for cash loans' AusHolte ·and other children including
.
,
.. . .
tria might request. No formal re:.
v.;.p.g1·1·· .. Ham·.m.e·rstad.· ·.. T.h·e· .l.ocal.
.
s·se.ll
Ru·.
n..
··
e
<'
•~
O.N
..
WAS.HINGT
b
.,..,
b
·
b
·
f
·
.
.
.
.
..
un-;:, .
quest or aid as . een maue ·pu ~
oppose fire .depat:1:ment . wa.s' sununoned .
licly yet but Dulles said tie anti- (D-Ga)said today he
· · .· · . . ·. · ' and the Eau Clall'e rescue sqaud
· >
cip tes it · ·
·any efior.t m. the ~nate to tie th e •calle· d. ·E·.au ·Clall'· e.·1·s ·a· b.·ou· t·20· m· iles
· ·
·
a · · ·
· Dulles appeared ..before the com~
na- north o.f .here.· ·. . : · · · ........ : .·. · •
controver,gial
• ··
· • .· •· ·
mittee· to.• ask prompt approval of ·administration's
The.·y wer.e th. e fir..s.i to. dro.wn. in
tional.reserve plan to eictension
M
· v·
·
h
d b.
f
th 1 k . . ·t .
t e treaty signed lil . ienna ·.. ay
Y a'
e a e smce l was on~e
15. George predicted the Senate the Draft Act.' . .
uld ta· k Works ·. Project· Administration
· · An.·.. :if th
will act next week.
· ~ (WPA) dam in l93S; ·.. • · •• · ·
e.· enaJe sho
d ·
George also said in an interview
Olson told•autboi-ities that \he
he. does. not think the Austrian such action, which now appears
treaty will, make much difference unlikely, Russel). said in. an intef~ boys found th¢ boat tied on shore
in the disposition of Russian. troops view that he "will move for re •. and had untied it to play. There .
in .Eastern European satellite na- committal in order to conduct were no oars .iri it, so as itd_rifted
away frotn the beach, the, boys
thorough hearings."
.. ,
.
. .
lions.
.
.'Th.e.. sovi.et u. nion will certainly As ehairmanoftheArmed Serv'- became panic.stricken~
·
· ·· Other Childrtin · •..
th " t ices Committee,. Russell late yes~
·moth.·_y Nelson. . wa.s ho.. rn Jul.Y
.''fincl . one .excuse or ano er •· o terday. co. mple. ted speed.. Y .p.ub.li.·c
f C
h
S
l{eep · troops in Eastern. European
satellite nations in the foreseeable hearings oi1 bills for a four-year 13, 1945, !11 trum,t e,son o ·. yrus
e~ensiqn of the regular draft of !Ind :Eu.111ce Gun~erson· Nelson; JI~
future.
George noted that Russia's re• young men 16. to 26 years and 'a is surv1v~d, by.his parents, a s1~
cen.t .military .alliance . with its. 's. at- two-year extension of the separate ter, Patticia; •maternal grandpar~ .··
... ·..·. . ents, Mr;- and Mrs. Jules Gunder•
doctor draft law .. · , i
Pentagon officials suggested dur, son, Stt.um? and patElrn~l grandellitl:ls in East Europe presum~b1"!
offers one sm:h ex~use, But if it ing the ..•hearing .that the. ies.erv.e father, . Irvm NelsQn; Gilma. ntim.
weren't that, he said, ther~ wo?ld plan be considered ilt .the same Funeral .arrangements ar.e liemg. ·
be other reasons for . co!ltimlat1on time, but Russell rejected the idea. made. today by the strand. F~z:al
. .
"I'm for ail expanded and strong Home here ...... •...
of Russian troops there. •
. George ;said ,final i:l!tification _of national reserve.,, Russell ,said. Allen G;ulli.cksrud; was born,. Jan.
the Austrian treaty nught conce1v• "I'm even for universal military. 25, 1945, m StI:tm, th~.~on,of Gerably result _in ·the. withdrawa1. of training. but it·.would be futile !or h_ard and Vern}e..chr1i:tianson .G~~ .
1
'.sotne" Soviet trOOl}S ~rom nations the Senate to take action initll licksrud, He · u, imrvived by. his
parents; a brother, Donald, and.
like Hungary, Romama and Bul- House passage .is ,assured."
Russ~ll rioted that the Senate pate~nal grandmother, Mrs. AJ]ton
garia.
III
twice has voted for compulsory Gullicksnid, Strum .. J<'uneral .ar- .
militatj>' trainitig only to bave the rangements are bemg made b~
. mit
2. Boys. A.· d
.•·
· · . · ·•·
-8tram1, · . •
,
bill. d' ·· .. th H
. . . . Aiding Axness with the invesiiga. s • ~e lil .. _e ouse.
erie.'s oJ Thefts
?resident·. Eisenho~er. ,sugge sted tion was Martin Weimer, Indepe'nweek the Senate llllght ·rescue. derice, county . cororie-c.> Donald's
b6 .·. . this
T
lA'I
AUST.IN M'
th
·
dwtho· ftysf e ~eserve manl?ower program parents are Mr. and Mrs. Seymour.
•14 · d. 1·5' h .mn. d
. . · ·. · .< •. · .:
an .• , ave a m1 .ll ·. e o unless the House fmds a way out Holte •. ·. .. . ·.
· , . ·• .·..··
a~ou! $l_OO. in. c~sh _and i.nerchan, of its present' deadlock on th!! .·. . .·. ·. ·... •.
11
.. · , . · .· •.. ··.• · •.... ·. . . . ..· ..·
d1se. m sIX breakins mvolvmg serv- measure. · . ·
ice stations, garages and bottling. Di:aft.Dii:ector.Lewisn•;uershey
pla~ts. 'J:'.hey have ~~en turned ov~r told' s~nators yesterday he doiJbts .. . .·.·. .
·... :·.·· .. ·
.· . I tliere lS .enough young manpqwer ·.. . . ·.:··. ·.. •····.·. ·.. · :
to JUV.enile .authorities.

the

f .aIL·•111'•ti\
r· ... .
Dra.ft.·•,·.• Dete'
fl\ ~.· . ·•. ve .

.

·

d

·1·1•.·. f··... ·. .·
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Take $121000 from• .2 Children Die, ' .
Chicago Store Safe 21 Hurt as Dutch .

·tt

o epor e ·. • ea .
As Racing Car: . ".

.3··. R.. ·.

WEATHER . ·• - ;r~t];::l~~~r!ris~aes::;ri!:.

.
.
>
d···.
...
·., ·d··o

r"P···e··•.cta··,·or···s;

th::rt:to.~dla~:C~1~eo\~~~! •·H·1·1·s·•·
FEDERAL FORECAST:
niight provide far less. manpovier . . . . .) . . ·•. ' .· .
Cloudy
Vicinity
and
Winona
determined
. CHICAGO IA'l-Three
·· ·
. .
• ·. .
with occasional rain or drfazl«;l to- than some Pentagon Je.aders be,
.
gunmen took $12,000 from a dee
. LE MANSi France.~ _.,;; PoHce
. .. .
. .
OSNABRUECK,>Germ*ny IA'l-A night; ending early Sunday. Cori- lieve. · •.. .·
partment store safe after tying up
Hershey said he knows "of no said between 30 iind 40 persons.
a watchman, braving a flood of sightseeing .bus packe<l Vl'ith 43 tintied cool. Low tonight 50, .high
. way in. which .tile armed forces of were' killed here today when two
tear gas and drilling off the safe Dutch children caught fire and Sunday 62, . . . . .. . .
1n a 24-hour. race
this. country can be raised and sports
. exploded today, killin,g 2 of .the ... ·. . · LOCAL WEATHER
.
.
door.
Joseph Nohejl, 60, the watch- passengers.· arid injuring 21 others,; Official oliservatioris ·for·. the. 24 maintained in ·sufficient , numbers collided· ·and one ·bounced mto , a
.
to. insure .the secutjty of the. na~ crowd of spectators; ...·
man, said the three intruders ac- Police Chief .. Paul Curtze said hours endiilg. at 12 m, today;
costed him about 9:15 Friday night an earlier report of four deaths ·· Maximum, 73;. minimum, 50; tion"· without the draft· or olli~ •· An Associated Press reporter at
. ·the scene' counted 17 bodies, · in-;
in the 18th street Lead.er 'Depart- was errorieo11s, caused by a double ilooh, 54;· precipitation, ti:ace; i,un compµlsory measures.·
eluding thaf of a 5~year-old child.
•
··
sets tonight at 7:50; s;111 rises. too
..
ment Store, forced him to He on a count of the· fatalities. .
One' of •the. dead. was • Pierre
.
mattress and then worked three . All the children were mempers morrow at 4:24. .
Levegh of .France whose Merce-:
1.
· ilJUfl8S
. raS
.. AIRPORT WEATHER
of a youth clloir from .the Netherhours to get into the safe.
... des-Beiiz.•collided j11st in front of
Sheboygan Youth
He said the robbers tossed sev- lands. The condition .of five of•'the . : .(No. C9ntr~I Observations)
.. . the grandstand .with an Austin. ... •·. ··. ·• .
eral jugs of water int<>. the safe in injured :Wlls descyibed as critical..·. Max. temp. 72 at 4:30 p;m, .Fri~ . ..·. .· .· .· .
an attempt to halt the tear gas • A police report said the fire was ·day, low 57 from ~:90 a.m; to noon SHEBOYGAN, Wfs: • IA'!--. Ray. Healey .believed driven by Lance
·· · · · ·
that poured out when they knocked caused presumably by gasoline today.· Oth~r· noon readings~vei:~ mond ~utzen, 23, Route 3, Sheboy~ Macklin.. ···· ··· ·
leaking :fri>m two .spare cans stored cast at f,500 feet, vi~ibility , 15 ;gan was injured f!J,tally Friday .· Macklin's mJuries were ~
.
off its combination dial. .
They also .forced tbe watcbman, ,behind the ·bus: driver'!:! seat. The .miles, wind from west atlo niiles '.niglit in a two-car erash'at•an in- l.ieved :to be· .slight.··.
Police said nearly: 100
but col - per ~qur, b[lrometer 29.81 steady, 1tersection here, He _died several
at g11Dpoint, to make his scheduled driver escaped
• . were seriously injured.
.
· ·.·• .. · hours later in a hospital
.hun:udity 80 per cent. '
·•· .
.·
laps~ afterward; · ·
rounds at 10:15 and 11:15 p.m.

Bus B'ura,s, Explodes .·.

cars

C . h 1· . . . . 1c· 11·

uhliurt

.
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Senate Moves
l 9Wind Up Hat

NEWS. WINONA., MINNESOTA

U.S .. l)rged to Free

'Little Mo' Trades

Shelf Fragment.

·Jen.nis···•·crow.·. . n.for

·~An
. CAMPobject,
w; Ct WILLIAMS
presumably ~ · shell

·MatusowtoWed.
Blafr Legion .Post .·.
· ·, · · · ·
Installs ·Officers
Utah Milwaukee-Girl
' Wis.

· · · · · · · · .·. ·. · · · ···• . · . Hits :Gua.rdsman

Jap War Criminals·

TOKYO rn-Former Adm: Kichisaburo. Nomura, Pearl Harbor
ambassador at Washington, today
uged the U.S. government to :free
all Japanese still serving prison
terms as war criminals under U.S.
military court sentences;
Tokyo's Sugamo Prison now
· WASHINGTON ~ - The Sen-, holds 220 U.S.· convicted war crini1
ate lnvestigations suhcommitteel inili, m.ost.ac~used oi_ mistr.eat-.
iougbt to wind up iu investiga-- ment of_ .Amencan pnsoners . of
·. · t b - ·
. war during World War II. Also
tio~ . o
nbe. accusations agamst in the prison are eight major war
Chicago hatmaker Harry Lev, who, criminals convicted, by the. Interhas denied ·them.
\ national Military Tribunal and 371
The 'i'nluble Lev had som~ tem-l mino! criminals convicted by. U~t:pestuous exchanges with subcom- ed Kingdom, Dutch and Australian
mittee .m_embers yesterday aboutj co~eraJ thousand others. are be•
his -r.f;lations with gove~ment pe0-j lieved aetamea in Russian aiid"Red
ple with wbom be negotiated prof-: Chinese prisons and labor camps.
iti>ble contracts.
'. Nationali5t Chinese, Philippines
. Re. insisted he had "never paid; and French military courts have
Ji.· bril;,e" and told the subcommit-\ pardoned or paroled all Japanese
tee <II could absolutely swear that: they sentenced.
.
I never · got inside information j
•
.
whatsoever" about foe contractsj BLAIR MASONS PLAN
for which be bid successfully.
: BLAlR, Wis. (Special) - 11-Iem•
He UY.ll he hall made a million: bers oi the F, and A. M. lodge here.
· dollars or n;iore making caps for: are aga.in sponsoring a trip for
! youngsters to attend the Mehara
the armed forces.
The !tibcommittee is exploring; Shrine Club ·circus at Carson
fDr eYidence o! possible gra.ft in) Park, Eau Claire, Wednesday- and

·
,
.
.
.
.
,
·
.
,
R
..
.
.
,
.
.
·H
. · o_·.use.. 1e··. '. ·s<..
·e··.•

NEW YORK oo..:Harvey
$OW, onetime FBL informer and
·
·
· · · · · ·
turn-about witness in Conununist
caiies, obtained ll m~rriage
yesterday to marry Ellen Rusk1ri,
·artist; · .
·
·
· • ·. ·
·· ·
· · ·
• The ~S-year-old Matusow said th e
wedding will be .next Monday, but
declined .to say where. .
Matusow ll:sted his occupation as
writeraactor. He.-was matriecitwice
riea. . N.orman · B.ri. nk... e.r,·· z.4. , a. . t.·. 2_. •. .·· .. ·. ·
·
.
•
•• .
p~evious1y, each time -to Arvilla
p.m. hl St.·. Patrick's •Catholic .·
a
UIC .
P. Bentley. They were divorced
Church. .
.. ··· . . .
·. .· Trip From
twic~ In 1953! both Um~s ~ Ren?·
The Most Rev. Charles. F. Bud·. · .· · 1
.· ·•.
·· .
Miss '.Rask¥!, 27, who ll_ves _IIl
· ·
dy, bishop of San Diego, officiates.. DENVF;R. Im . ...c... Released-r_rom· New York .city, was .born In ffhl. Miss Connolly, a catholic, and M~r~y Hospital after a dental op- waukee, Wis.! the ~aughter .of M~.
Brinker, a Methodist, t.ake their eration; .Mrs. Ann Corey, 38, <>f. and Mr~. Sol Raskm. ~he ~as di'..
vows under conditions required by Ltmon, Colo., was driving _hollle v<>rced ID Juarez, Mexico, m 1953
the church .for such mixed mar-- with her husband when .their car f~om Alfred KouzeL ·.· · · · . , .
riages. · .
. .• · · . · . ·... .. collided with another in a dust . Last J?ebr:uary, Matuso~sa1d :ge
The newlyweds will have a short storm,
,
. . . .. . ··..• .·· . .lied as a ~ovemment witness. 1n
California honeymor.in before lea,..; •·. Mrs, Corey was returned Mre for the 1952 tr1a1 of 13 second-stnng
ing. for a European trip June 15. treatment of a broken foot, . t~en. Communist 1.~ad1:rs. .
··
They will visit .,England, Italy, was trans.£erred to· Mercy Hospital
Sw.itzerfand ari.d Franc~.
·.. . ·. where tll.ey had only one v.acant .
Miss Connolly, wbo is. women•s·roQm-that .she had. lef.t only~ Jew
sports•. editor for. the San Diego hours before.
.
· ·
11
Union, will cover the all-England .· .
. · · ••·
.
• ·
tournament at Wimbledo11.for th~t Commerce Department
paper and the London Daily Mad.
. . She will se,e the crown, u~offi. un . • I
. . ea re . . . I
c1ally. recogmzed •as symbolic_ of WASHINGTON l}P) _ Th . Se le I
the world's women's champion-: ...... ·. . ..
. .. · · . e na 1
ship, pass to a. successor. She has : Appropriations . Commi~t~e . h~s .
years·'. since• she.·1·· t?
c.lea...provide.
red.· .- f. or..$1,314,617,300
S.en·a· t.e act10.n
. . p1µ.
held 17.
i.t for ·three
was
·
for a.
ac_tiv1fragment, hit a National Guards,
w.
·.·o·. .
man seated within yards of Gov.
·
J. Bracken Lee and . other. digni·. · · · · ··
· · ·. · ·
.taries·. yeste
... rday..
. . · .· .. ••. .
By _N~~MAN ELL
. Struck in. the face was Cpl; Nore.SAN DIEGO, Calif•. (,fl - The man W. Jorgenson, 19, a son of
world's abdicating tenilis queen .Mr. and Mrs. Harold. W. Joi·gen°
becomes 11. brid•. today ,.t the' age .,son of IUchfield,_ Utah, ·.
.
.· . · .
. ·" .
· ""
., • / He had . . multiple fr.actures of
of 20 • ·. . . , ·. ·
. . ·. ·
)both !,be tipP.Eit.and: lowerjaw,s,
Maure:et\ . Connolly, wearing a and his phys1c1an said .a metallic
br.i.da.l. co. stume.. fr.o.. m..·r..o.·· n.·.dori,. m. ar-J.fra.gm··. ent .l.odged . . in.· ·.h.1s thro·at.., ... •

_.lnvest~·ation

a

to

. BY CATHARINE PLETKE
..T.HIStionsyearin ofmany
1955 seems to be a period of centennial celebraphases of progress related to our area. We

have mentioned the century and a ball anniversary of tbe coming
of Col. Zebulon Pike to this headwaters country of the Mississippi.
We know that our Daily News is compiling. centennial material
.telling the story of Winona during tbe last 100 years. Recently we
found the story of a century celebration in another field,. but of
prime concern to the growth of Minnesota.
•.
•·
This month the Soo marks its 100th ye;u- as thee.funnel of Lake
Su~ioi- shipping.to the rest of the Great Lakes. This stretch of
locked canals, small lakes and rapids at the eastern end of Lake
. Superior controls the boats and flow, of water from our Minnesota
boundary to the Atlantic Ocean, 2,000 miles eastward. .
Rich in history. the Soo continues to be of major- importance
connection with eontr.nL- let to] Thursday. Ti,ckets may be obtain· to America. Through its Jocks bave gone more than 4,000,000,000
Lev 2.nd olliers ior !be manufac-J ed from Prie Olson. :Members of
tons of traffic in its century of operation. The last ten years has
ture of military and naYal uni-1 the lodge will provide transportac·arried about one fourth of this entire amount. ·1n eight months 0£
form items. ·
i tion.
a good year these locks of the Soo will see-as much traffic as is
Navy inspector Henry E. Vining, 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - passed in the combined traffic of the Panama and Suez canals.
of San Patricio, P. R., acknowl-: garment knowingly slip past," be Soo traHic is primarily downbound traffic from LakE! Superior to
edged yesterday that some shitr' said.
lower lake ports. The rich iron ore of·No!lfhern Minnesota .en route
:menu of while !ailor caps irom' He said he reimbursed Ade!, to cities along ·the Great Lakes is the mafqr load and provides betLev•~ Puerto Rico factory appar-: who paid his hotel bills from "ap- ter than 80 per c·ent of. the American steel output.
ently "slipped past" him la.st year proximl!tely May to Novembe!'
A report of the American Waterway Operators, Inc., lists 262
a..-'ter be bad accepted favors from 1954," but got no receipts .. Jack
. Lev's ·partner Maurice Ades.
Balaban, a government account- ports, including sea, Great Lakes, and inland waterways, as handBut Yining swore there was no ant, said Spencer's records re- ling waterborne commerce. Of these, 135 handle more than a million tons of freight each. Duluth, Mino., had an official U .. S.
relationship between the slipups fleet no payments from Vining.
The Navy is seeking to recover .Corps of Engineers total of 77,243,545 tons of water traffic in 1953.
and the reduced hotel rates he
uid Ades. arranged for him in $70,418.90 :from Lev on grounds "During the same year Two Harbors, Minn., had 23,627,485 tons.
Puerto Rico while he was inspect- frat his company had "indiscrimi- St. Paul, near the end of upper river navigation ha.ndled 1,403,599
tons according to this same official tabulation.
·
.,,. ing production at the Spencer Man- nately salted" firn big shipments
•
•
•
uiacturing Co. _plant
of sailor caps with defective ones
BOYS BUILD OWN HOUSl;BOAT
!!
""I haTe not let a defective rejected in prior inspectiom.
From great harbor~ with vast industry and commerce to our
. ,:,:::., .. , '
. ._..•
Winona river. short is a short move wh.eb. the Mississippi is 'at your
door. This is true for two Winona boys who have just launched
their own flatbottom houseboat, for pleasure only;
.
Bllrry Nmon Jr., 17, and Jerry Nelson, 14, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Barry Nelson Sr., 677 ;E. Mark St. began their boat building
about three months ago in the family garage. With rio !!Plicial
plans, but with lots of energy and with the helP. of their· father,
they.have their boat in shape for lots of summer fun .."
.

•

. Other ch:11npionships she is giv. !1es of the Cof ~~rce. Depaliment
mg up, under her anno~ced in-· m tbe Yl!.ar 8 a
July
tention to forswear ten~is bereaft- LANESBORO GIRL GRADUATED .
er, except as a· pastime, are those LANtSBO}1.O, Minn. (Special)...,.
of Fra!}ce, Italy, Germany . and Deretb; daughter oLM:r. and Mrs;
Irela1d.
..
· .:
• 0. T.; Simonson, graduated, from
Brinker, former U.S; Olyll1pics Macalester .College .:Monday,. res
equestrian team mernhel' has been feiving a· bach.elor .of sc.ience d!!·
attending San Diego .State College· gree in elementary education. She
since finishing a Navy enlistment wiU teach the-. first grade in the
in January.
·
· Alice Smith School, Hopkin~.·

:,ng

•

Lovely l • ~g~ size in o.riiamental silver
frame, actual $13.95 value I· Sold several .
. IHt .week on sale .for $9.88 but Monday ·

tho price

.ooe• ovon ·1ower

..........•...

iron. logs.
R~ulor$.1,95 Yllluel I .. : •...... , .. ,: .. •:·.

With s,lllss ash .try and wrought

·.COTTON. TRAINING

R.~gu1a1 49¢ Value!

Ono·. big · 11Hortmont.
Singlos

•

•··PANTIES
*

GLAMOUR
SHEERS

**

Brother Jerry , .

,11r1d

riced

to

soma

pairs

$26,501 Buy

Monday and. $•vo I I

White & Assorted Pastel .
Colors
·
Regular 15t Val.ues
Siie1 4 to 12

The 23x9-foot plywood bull of the houseboat bas been ·covered

.

.

...

.

DOLLAR STORIE

with fiberglass and prior to the building of the cabin was tried out

in Lake Winona. Power for the trial was supplied by a 7¾ h.p.

1

outboard motor which made it manageable in tbe '.'still" lake water. For river operations, a 33 h.p. outboard motor will be used.
After the return of the bull to land, the cabin building· progressed afternoons. evening:; and holidays in the driveway adjacent
to the Nelson home. Daily visitors and interested viewers were
on hand with suggestions as well as admiration. To date the boat,
. including the motor has cost about $450.
Tom Sawyer of Hannibal, Mo,, tried out a home built craft
on the Mississippi to explore the river; Barry and Jerry Nelson in
their home built craft of 1955 with power, sbelter and ingenuity
will explore Winona's Mississippi anew.

•

George Kostnez' is in St; Yar,-'1
Hospital,' :Rochester·. · . · ·
· · ·· ·
. ..•.•.. .··. · a · . .
Ten wiill}i.ilg horses In tile United
States paid off at better than 100 to .
l odds during 195,t · · · ' ·

Standing •· ASH · TllAY

THESE PRICES GOOD MOND'AY, JUNE 13, ONLY!

•

0

ARCADIAN HOSPITAL.1%EO. ·.·• ··•.. ·•
ARCADIA,. \Vis .. (Special) :.... .

. Bsatuiful mahogany · flitlsh. 5
ehalvos; 18" wldo; ·.·Reg.•·· $27 .50
. but spoclal .for Monday only ...

~--~,.i~ SPECIAL!

Combed lawn~ . . . cool H J
cucumber, J}retty as a picture in
the daintiest o! print$. Buy now,
while you save . . . Sew now for
warm summer days still to come.

an

1,

"Door-Buster"

Barry

BLAIR,
,(Special)- Stanier'
Dahl was installed. as commander
of • Knudtson-Mattison. American.
Leg'ion Post 231 Wednesday nitht.
. Also installed·· · wue:. · ltalph · .
Utne,.. ii.rst. •.vice.c. mmander•,·., .Du._•. ·..
ane Johnson, second vice ·. eom~
mander; Ray Nereng, serg~i.nt-atlirin);; 0, I. Slette, chaplain, and
N. J .. Gilbert, service officer.
•
Donald Stevenson; 101h District .
American Legion vice. command-,
er, wa.s installing officer: Dahl .·
will name
adjutant latel'.
.· · D .. •1 · Utn · d · hn , .. · · ·
. . . ah ,
·
e
an
son 'W'eN
named delegate_s to .Jo
the rta.t.e
converttiQn at Milwaukee July.. J,S~l'I'
with· George JC Knutson and Gilbert. as.· a.lterI]aJe s.;
. . . .·

F•. d ·s· .,,· c,·... .d·. ·.

.ONDAY

yd.

an

k
Hospital

-~

,.,::_

Ii~ense

WOman M.· kes Q

•

·

SATURDAY, JUN.II U, 1951

52 East Third St.

•

Harvey Hogan launched his houseboat last weel,end following
an overhauling and paint job to put it in shape for the 1955 season
of pleasure boating. Hogan's boat .and the P. A. Mattisons' retain
a :•steamboat Days" flavor with their paddle wheels.

"LITTLE FELLER"

.
*
•
*
.
l,ast Saturday afternoon tbe Paul Venables took possession ol
the former William Markle 30-ioot Chris Craft cruiser. This boat,
which sleeps four, has a good-sized ·afterdeck, lounge,· galley, head
and forward bunks.

- BAT & BALL SET
1:hrdwOM ~at anrl 1l)Ong1
nibber ban ft>r kiddies ................... .

Air Force May

Test New Jet

66-14 East Third St.

Fighter-Traine_r
'MITCHELL AIR FORGE BASE,

N. Y. 1e;.....The Air Force may send
aloft today its experimental jet
fighter-trainer ·made of solid magnesium.

...

a test flight was canceled because
of generator trouble.
Pure magnesium,· .obtained from
sea water and thus,virtually in inexhaustible supply, weighs only
two thirds as much as aluminum
and is more rigid. .
The new plane needs fewer .stiffening $embers alld hu 1,100 few~
er parts than one constructed of
aluminum.
·
II .

..

.

.

.

.

.

TMESE PRICES COOD, MONDAY, JUNE 13, ONLY

.

The American Bible Society has
The ~ingle-jet Lockheed plan~ mllr~etl ltll 120th year in its '\V0r1'
was unveiled here yesterday, but for the blind.

Girls'- Ladies' Hats

.
.
···.·o:····o····
El . .
.......
'

$1.98, $2.98 and $3.98 Spring and
Summer. hats! Terrific l..day sale!
Monday· only .... , .•............ ·
.

.

,

.

.Girls.' Te11is Shoes .·
Buy now •••••• -• ...•••.... ~ ...........

.,

:. l

.

.

.

for children in siies 9 to 31 ·

price.

-

.

PLASTIC. HOSI •. .

REI, 6.49 CLEAR

of

SO.ft. Buy at this low sale
Made
p11re
transparent green .plastic throughout_:,
bubbles
or air pockets ... Guaranteed iio.years.
Seamless; ½'inch inside diameter. Now

Pino chambray, pflnt1, outings,
r .

·e·1· ~,'·
a
.

Plain red strap or red plaid oxfords

SALE Of. FABRlCS
THESE PRICES GOOD MONDAY1 JUNE 13, ON\.Y

.

no

pll1101, otc. 5,000 yara1I

Ono day only .. , •.•....••... Yd.
THESE PRICES GOOD MONDAY ONI.,YI

WASHA!li, AR.CH-SUPPORTING

WOMEN'S BLOU.SES

TENNIS OXFORDS
·· Children's and :Misses'
Sizes to 3

RED

TINY PRICE! TERRIFIC BUYI
.Bare .arm beauties to top your summer
skirts, shorts, slacks. Fine Sanforized cotton
in pink and black harlequin checks, pink
or blue with white gingham checks or solid
white, pink, red, yellow, black. Sizes 32
fo 38.

ON WOMEN'S FASHION FLOOR

BLUE

Girl,; and ladlos' snap-on garden
strawil A hig valuol
Ono day only
•. !"

•

• ' . •·- . . . . . .

,. . . . . . . . . .

Men's .Sport Shirts
.

Red, Blue

..

.

$1.91 and,$2.98 values. 45 only!•
S(1os 1m~JI cmd f!1edium. Plisses,
.rayons and nyl<in:s •• •• •••••.....•

ARCH-SUPPORTING TENNIS
They're
Washable-I

STRAW BONNETS

..

Youths' and Boys'
Sizes to e

$39.95 -low loop· rugs, Rubberized

•

THIS PRICE GOOD ONLY MONDAY, JUNE 13

r
Winoncis' Largest Shoe Store

75 WEST THIRD ST.

FLASHLIGHT
REGULAR lie VALUEI
Complete with batteries! All
for glove compartment, .
korne, camping or'emergenc:y ·
nigh~ u.sel 1.imit one per

set

customer!

b,u1king, fri·ne•

enda. lit ·.·.

qualityl 1 day ~nly ••.. ; ~ ••. • ••••
.

.

.

;

:

On Sale Monday at 9 .. ·•·.·

A..M. One day only! ·
Shop Early! ..

SAVE AT WARDS·.
.Ort ALL YOUR GARDEN
'EQUIPM~NT
.
.
-.
·'

.

.

.

.

-,-

-
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.9el~Y9tounds

IolOIJened
Bv.CitvMOndijy
Mos.t Night Even.ts.

Eliminated Because: .
Of Lack ·:of Interest

Bicycles L.wc!ecl the ue~ HO!md the St. Cloud,

Minn:,

muni•
eipal E!l'imming pool :for the summer opening lAst week while
these young rider~ ci1pacity crowd-waited in the background
to ~ter the cooling water. During hot weather the pool is

crowded mo~ of the ·time, There is no :.wimmin~ in the Mississippi River at St. Cloud. Winona voten .have twice voted for a
similar pool for this city but the City Council bas refused to
recognize the mandi1te. (St. Cloud Times photo)

. John.· KQJJ~,, '·left1 inspects police files m an
effort. to effect possible i<J,entification of a gunman who held up the Hanson's Direct Gas station on . East Sarnia street' early today . and

•t the sta~on ~e~

e•caped with nearI1 ,150. : . Kollas was worJiliig

•

0

0

•

· the holdup · wa~

·• staceil;.

Pressing ·thE? investigation are Chief of Police A.,
J. Bingold; center, and Detective George R.
Meyers. (Daily News photo)
·
·
0

Over 900 Signed

First District ILatsch Bathing Beach for Red Cross
Legion Parade 'Opening on Monday Swimming Classes
Set for Sunday

And your vacation will be. right up to par if
you arr~ge ,to have The Winona Daily News follow
yon on vacation this. summer. ,C4:imics, :news .of

friends, l(!cal business evelits .;;.. you can take tbe~e ·
with you! Phone 8-2320 for daily. vacation delivery
<if The Daily News! Or, if you're going to be on
the move; ask to have .your papers saved for you
to. pick up when you return!
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"Tracy in . 'Bad Day :at Bl_ack :· ~ock"
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Pl!.IlY, 601 Fnnklin St., wmona, Minn.
mores _..:. Billy Olson and Marlys with Pete Smith specialty, cartoon and
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sorum; freshmen - Philip Abra- news.
Thursday through Saturday - Donna
Sin;:le copy - s cents
hamson and· Marjorie Asleson; Corcoran and Ward llond In "G:rpsY
cartoon . camiyalc
Slniln.r SlIIli!a;r--f;h.,,.s l~~-t .
Dell..-ered by carrier - Per Week as cenm eighth graders Barbara Daniel- Colt" With·SKY
·vu DRIVE IN
26 weeks sus
· s2 w~ n7.90 son, Suzanne Johnson, Diane Ade
Suri.day, Monday~ Judy Holliday and
:a,- m..an strtct1y ti: advance-paper stopped and Merwood Storhoff, ·and seventh
Jack Canon In '"Phffft"' with sport reel
onInll!lintl.on
·
grader:; _ Janice Asleson, La~ and cartoon. · ·
.
Fillm.ore., dlltl!!
B:oustanJI Olmsted., Winona,.
- ..Abbott and Costello Go
Wabasha, Bufialo, Jacl=n, Pepin, and
Vaughn Austin, Michael Lynch and to Tuesday
Ma.rs" with comedy and ·iwo car·
Trempealeau cowitiea:
,
Delores Moger. a
toons.
.
1 year ..... , Sll.00
6 months ... ss.oo
Wednesday,
·Thursday ...;.. Dale. Rob3 months ... $l.75
1 month .... $1.10
ertson · arid Debra Paget In "Gambler
.All other =an rihserlptions,
On Ellesmere Island, near the · From·
Natchez.... with· pacemaker an·d
1 year ..... m.oo
6 monthJ ... 1 $6.50
North Pole, the sun never sets for cartoon. . .
. . .
.
3 months.·· SJ.,o
1 mon th · · .; n. 3o 147 days and never rises for 145
Friday. Saturday - Marlon Brando
Entered as second tlass matter . at . the
·
~E;,l:} ~ e Saint In "On the-Wapost &I W-moM, 1>ilml.
• days during the year.
te ~ t h · cartoon.
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E. German Pastor· Armed Forces
Continues Attacks

The famiJi~ of servicemen
from Winona, Southeastern

Minnesota and Western Wis-•.
consin are invited to send

On Red Ideology.

news about them - assignments, addresses; p-romotions,
-rramters, leaves, etc; - for
use in this column. Pictures
wm be Teturned, if requested.
Add1'ess: Se,-vicemen's editor,

:BERLIN Iii - Almost- every
Thursday, a courageous clergy.
man parts the Iron Curtain and
1tmerges in West Berlin for a Th.e Winona Dail!I News.
weekly church meeting. He reElectrician's Mate Fint Class ·
mains a iew hours, and then goes
ba.ek to hiJ .flock and family in Basil A. Pellowski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Z. Pellowski, 518 Olm~ ·
communist East Germany.
:iror the Rev. Guenther Jacob stead St., will leave Monday for
San Diego, Calif.,
,.• ·. ·._·· •.. '·-s".':"''' after spending a
this has become routine-but there
30-day leave here.
ill always the :feeling it may be
Pellowski, w h o
the last time:
enlisted in the
'!'he . ~year-old pastor never
Navy Jun e 2,
bows when·his earthly masters1948, is assigned
the Communists-will call him to
· to duty aboard
account for· a "sin" he committed
the destroyer tenat Evanston, Ill., last August.
der USS PiedThere he spoke to the World CounAssigned
mont.
ell of Churches about Christianity
to fo u r ships
and Communism. His words were
Keys To The New Trempealeau County Court- . board.in point of years of servic~, having repreduring his ?i{avy
harsh, and with reason. As a gen•
sented· Osseo on . the governing . body since 1924
souse addition were turned over by the Johnson
career, Pellowski
eral distri1:t superintendent for the
has been aboai-d
Pellowdli
U 11 l t e d Evangelical Lutheran
.n.nd who has served for many years on.the ~oUiity
Construction _Co., general eontraetors, to Henrik
Church in East German:,, be had the Piedmont a year. bn previous
Herness, chairman of the building committee ·highway committee;·· S.. E .. Lee, member of the
finthaJld knowledge of the Reds. assignments, Pellowski has been
building committee; and E. F. Klingler •of Eau
Thursday,
He had seen pulpit after pulpit -on duty in the Atlantic Ocean and
·
Claire, architect; ·
Shown are members of the building and prop-_
belome empty as pastors fled or ~arib~ean Sea, while th~.Piedmont
raw, Edwar.d .Kulig,_ Independence,
Back
planning
on
jointly
worked
who
committees,
erty
retired. There weren't enough 15 assigned to the Pacific :fleet.
chairman of the property committee; Dr; W. E.
the structure. Left to right, front row, Bert A.
young ministers to fill the· vacanArcadia, member of the property. and
English,
Gales~
of
city
the
from
member
board
84,
Gipple,
Jefferson A. Delozier, son of Mr.
C!eJ. He had se!!n the Communists
and oidest niember of the
age
in
committees
board
the
on
.
finance
member
senior
is
who
ville
627
dilcourage young people from' and Mrs. Harry ;r_ Delozier,
bC1ard in point of. service, having .served continuand -has served on the body 11ince 1940; L. S.
E. 5th St., bas been promoted to
coming to church. .
ously since 1922, and Helll'ik Herness of Lincoln,
He had seen the C~mmunists corporal with the Marine Carps at
Montgomery, Galesville, member of the building
slowly reduce the traditional state the Naval Mine Depot, Yorktown
chairman of the building committee. (Ruth Rogers
committee and app0inted to the property com'
rubsidies which have helped keep' Va.
.
.
photo)
mittee at the April session of the board; M, I.
the chureh going ever since Mar-!
Gilbert, Osseo, one of the senior members of the

*

*

: ROLLINGSTONE, Minn. -Gtrtin Luther founded it.
n. wu llllder.standable that he: aid F. S,=,eln Jr has been dis-

.1p0ke -with ieel.i!lg to his Evanston charged from the •
audience. Ee declared that Com, A r m v at Ft '-'•'" . ··>-,,,..,..,.,., ,.__.,
m ~ ~ed at the destruction Campbell, Ky. A
of Christiaility. The struggle be- corporal at the
tween .t?e :;,vo wa~ an "~ither-or time of his discharge, he was
~pasition, he said, addin~:
•_ There can be no synthesis be- assigned to headtween 1:he Communist ideology tbat quarters c O m~a~--tleveloped into ~ !anati~al ,~e-, -pany of the 2nd
503rd
• Battalion
ligion, and our Christian faith.
Last winter, at a meeting of; Airborne' 1nfanEvangelical pastors in West Ger-; t r v 11.egiment, :.
.many,. P_astor Jacop accused the: 11th Airtlorne Di- 'f
Com~~ of trying _to. destroyJ vision. After volSpelt%
marnage and the famil~. He re-' unteering for airJ)Or~d ~at almost one-third of an 1borne duty, Speltz completed jump
pulpits- m East Germany have be-i school training at Ft. Benning,
come vacant. He pleaded fo:;-: Ga., in November 1953,
young pastors to leave··west Ger-i
· many ll!ld go to the. East "so that i MThi'iEISKA, !Iinn, -Pvt. Gerourh :peda~~?es will not become 'or-, hardt s. Speltz, 20, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norbert Speltz. recently com_
P an _.
De£1)1t.e his outspoken speeches,.1 pleted a course in track vehicle
J>.uto.r Jacob has not been arrest-! maintenance at the Armv's Arm~- There has been no ~mblic warn-[ ored School, Ft. Knox, Ky. Re eni tered the Armv in October 1954
lDZ .from the Commurusts.
But he lives a cautious life. I and took basic training at Ft.
When he comes to West Berlin,! Leonard Wood, Mo. Pvt. Speltz is
he shuns anything that might] a 1952 graduate of the Holy Trinthrow · the glare of publicity on! ity High School, Rollingstone.
him. He :prefers to choose his own
time and place for an anti-Com- SPRING VALLEY, Minn.
Pvt. Alvin D. Imm, son of Mr. and
:munist attack.

*

*

Mrs. Roy Imm, will complete four
weeks of individual combat training at the Marine Corps base,
Camp Pendleton, Calif., late this
month.
Boilerman Fireman Apprentice
Merton W. Rott, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin J. Rott, is serving
aboard the destroyer USS Laws
that now is engaged in a Far Eastern cruise. The ship will visit ports
in Japan .and ihe Philippines.

Box 450, Walker Air_ Force Base,
Roswell, N. M.
-Charle5 Fremstad,.: son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Fremstad bas
been discharged from the Army
after serving in Korea and Japan
as a bridge specialist.

*

(Special)~RobBLAIR, Wis.
ert W. Olson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf L. Olson, recently participated in a 1st Infantry Division maneuver in southern Germany, He
PLAINVIEW, Minn, (Special)- entered the Army laBt October.
Phillip Leonard has received his
Army discharge and returned ta
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Of.
tbe home of his parents, Mr. and ficers and enlisted men of headMrs. M. J. Leonard. A corporal at quarter company 2nd battalion,
the time of bis discharge, Leonard 426th Infantry, Wisconsin National
took basic training at Ft. Riley, Guard will leave Sunday for two
Kan., and was stationed at Ft. weeks of field training at Camp
Lathrop, Calif., before being as- McCoy. The company will- return
signed to duty in France. He serv- to Arcadia June 26. Visiting days
ed two years in the Army.
for the public will be Saturday aDct
Kenneth Ashcre~, son of Mr. and Sunday with a revtew of entire
Mrs. Hugh Ashcroft, has been dis- division.
An advance detachment left
charged ;;from the Army. He was
stationed at Ft. Campbell, Ky., Thursday. In it are W. O. {j.g.)
and Camp Stewart, Ga., during his Franklin G. SObotta, Sgt. 1. C,
two-year tour of duty. Ashcroft Peter P. Stoller, Sgt. John J. Mettheld the rank of private first clas5 lach, Pie. Albert S. · Kanter. Pfc.
Allen A. Schmidtknecht and Pfc.
at the ·ume of his discharge.
Jerome .J. Suchla made preliminary prei,arations late this week_
HARMO!'s"Y, Minn. -Cpl. DaThe present roster. includes the
vid H. Caldwell, 22, son of Mr. following officers and me~: ~t.
and Mrs. Phillip Caldwell, recent- Col. _Robert ~- Johnson, MaJ. Gile
ly participated in a 1st Infantry Di- Hernck, MaJ_ Harold c~ Johnson,,
vision artillery support exercise in Capt. _Elmer J. Boller, Capt. Ralph
Germany. A 1950 graduate of the C. Hames, Capt. Eugene H. Vogel;
Canton High School, he is assign- 1st Lts. Donald W. Glanzer, _Howed to duty as a clerk with the 7th ard Hanson and Jerome J. P1erzy.
Battalion's headquarters battery, na; Warrant Officer Junior Grade
Cpl. Caldwell has been in Ger- Franklin G. Sobotta; M. Sgts, Wil•
many 14 months.
lis B. Fernholz, .Miles C. Hulberg,
Edward L. Kaiser,. Richard A.
ALMA, Wis. (Special)-C Ir 1 Kamla, Donald R; Roux .and WilPatzner Jr., Rollingstone, and liam J, Sendelbach; Sgts. 1. C.
Walter Wagner, Fountain City, left Wilfred w. Breska, Joseph A. Galast week for induction into the moke, Roland C, Haines, Franke
Army as the Buffalo County Selec- lin T. Kube and Peter P. Stoller;
tive Service quota for June. Sgts. James G. Amundson, Willis
Patzner was a volunteer for induc- J. Berzinski, Galen G. Engel, Cle•
tion. Three other men made the on, H, Fernholz. Donald B. Galu5trip for pre-induction physical ex- ka, Howard G.- Melby,. Jo_hn J.
Mettlach, Maynard A. Olson and
aminations,
Alley J. Skoyen. ·
Cpls. Lionel Adank Jr., John M.
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special)Roy C. LaPean, son ot Mr. and Benusa, William F. Benusa, DonaMrs. Roy LaPean, is spending a van J. Berzinski, Floyd W. Boberg,
furlough here. He is assigned to Roland A. Finner, Jerome A. Fonfara, Frederick J.. Glowcbeski,
Army duty at Ft Sill, Okla.
Daniel Haines, Martin E; HalvorWHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- sen, James J. Kamla, Joseph A.
Th re e Trempealeau County men Klimek, David E. Seildelbach,
will leave :for induction info the Aloysius Slaby Jr., David D. So•
armed forces July 6 as the ll)tta, Roland A. Sobotta, Kenneth
county's Selective Service quota. E!. Sonsalla, Gerald .J. Wolfe, ArMiss Phyllis Tangen, county Selec- thur W. Zastrow; Ffcs. Harold J.
tive Service clerk, said seven oth- Andre, Robert A. Andre, RobE!rt
er men are scheduled for pre-in- J. Bagniewski, Adolph A •. B.aker;
duction physical examinations in James J. Guenther, Joseph s.
Haines, David M. Hoesley, Allen
July.
A. Klink, Albert S. Konter, Stanley
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Special) J. Kupietz, David L. Nelson, Leo
-A,2,C. Donald Evenson, son of J. Pronschinske; Gerald A. Putz,
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Evenson, Charles L. Rippley, Allen E.
has been transfeITed to the Walker Schniidtknecbt, David R. SchreiAir Force Base, Roswell, N. M. ber, Richard J. Slaby, Aaron E.
Previously stationed at Duluth, Sobotta, Clifford Sobotta Jr.,
Minn., be spent a furlough here Wayne M. Sobotta, and Jerome J.
before leaving ior New Mexico. Suchla.
Pvts. Devon F. Ammann, Gerald
Bis new address is; 509th FMS,

*
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Who Sell You
A-SBESTOS

SID'.ING and ROOFING
AND ROOF PAINTING
@

You 1 1l Pay Double

0

You. Get ·No ·Positive Guarantee

Play Safe- Buy From Your
Local o·ealer
In Your Community
• • • He'5 lntere$ted in Your Town

We Are the Only Authori:zed
Rubberoid Dealer In Winona

Winona Heating &Ventilating Co.
112 Lafayette

Wm. A. Galewski-Don Gostomski

Memoer of Winona Ccmtracting ConstTUCtion

Employers Assocwtion, I=.

*

*

M. Bagniewski, Donald P. Bautch,
Leigh A. Borgwardt, . William E.
Braun, Gerald J. David, Wayne J,
Floury, Emil· J, George, Dewayne .
C. Johnson, Richa:rd J. Klonecki,
Frank L.. Radomski, Robert J.
Schar}au; Richard C. Sobotta,. Ermaine · M. · Suchla, Eugene U.
Weaver and Ronald J, Weltzien;
Privates Grade E-1, William G.
Adank, Wayne D, Auer, Ronald
A. Braun, August J.. Klimek,
Thomas A; Mettlach, Thomas M.
Reuter,. Gerald W. Salwey and
Roger J, Weaver.

Me-n, follow Reddy's advice-.·-·iri&tiiH an autoniatic electric range .
and 11ave your .wife · the drudgeries of.· old'--fashioi,.ed c6oking
··
·
methods.
She will enjoythe freedom that an electric range provides, controlled time and temperathres at the turn of a dial-··. no watching
or waiting, a cool, clean kitchen and best of all perfect meals •··
·
·
every time.

*

E_,N.C. Albert J. Ihde; recruiter
in charge cif the Navy_ recruiting
branch station in Wjnona, announced today that the Navy Recruiting Main Station in Minneapolis is
·shipping an "all Minnesota'' eomth e · Gre_at · LakE!S Naval
pany
Training Center June 22. Young
-men between the ages of i7 and 31
who wciul_d_like to 3'oin_ this.com.•·

Give your wife a vacation that lasts the year 'round.
automatic electric range now.

to

See your electric dealer or

pany may obtain information by
contacting the Navy recruiting office, Room 306, Winona ,Post Of.,

·

f

ice.

B

WILSON FIREFLIES 4-H
WILSON, Minn. - The Wilson
Fire Flies 4-H Club will. condu!!t a
tour Tuesday starting the Becker
farm at 7:30 p, m. and ending at
the Alfred Sobeck farm. Gordon ·
Anderson, Winona County agent,·
will speak at a meeting at the So•
beck home. A wiener roast will fols·
·
low.

at

Drinks Are on the House
(Milk, we mean) at the
Merchants National Bank
During.Winona Dairy Week
•

•

0

*

*

.

.

will be served at the Merchants National ·Bank daily
from 9:30 a.m. to· 3 p.m. during Wil'lona Dairy Week

JU

I

In cooperation with National Dairy Month and Winona
Dairy Festival Week, {he Merchants National Bank is' di&pensing FREE MILK diidng our usual banking ,hours 9 :30
a.m, ~ 8 :00 p.m. Everyone, young and old, is invited to
come in for a free glass of ntilk.

.

.

-ATm1

LI

· This i11 our way of encouragin~ eyeryone t~ drink mor~
milk,• It is also our way of saluting the dairy farmers of
. this area. We cp:nsider_ the dairy .farmers vez-t important
persons/They contribute_ not only to the health •••• but to
the wealth ••• of our towns, villages and cities.

I

I
WOOL BLANKET

Man', and Ladiel'

SPECIAL!

TOPCO·ATS

We will Sanitone clean and flufffinish the first blanket cit th.a regular
prlce. All others wit}! order •••

Sanitone Cleaned
and Pressed

each

Ladies' Plain

.SKIRTS

5

C each
.

WOOL SWEATERS

$

each

each

Call 2175 for Pickup or Stop at Our Office - 201

It Third

St.·

'

'

'

.

Come. in Monday.thr~ugh Saturday
.
and say "Make Mine Milk!" You
· never ·outgrow your. need for milk I
,

.

-·~

~·-

SATURDAY, .iliNI!

Tffl; WINONA DAILY NEWS, .WINONA,. MINNESOTA

THE

-w,NoNA

DA1Lv

lL B. Wu:m
Ml!tht,

.PAUL.•.·HARVEY/•·NEWS.

NEws

An l ~ t New$fJ(J.pn - Esuiblislied 1855

W. F. Wlllff

C. R. Ct.O!:WAY

BU-!in.tu Mgr.

Exec. Editor

Thi AMociated Press-is entitled exclusively to
the u.se jor republication of- all the local news
prlnt.etl kl tkis newspaper aJ; well as all A. P.
~ dls,atellH. -

~
D

JI

\Ymo Is a- modtar, stron; drink ls raging: And
wins
or b c!:KolYIHI thereby ls not wise. Prov.
D:1 ICJV.
D

·.·Newspapers Try to Follow
A Consistent Policy
Do newspapers try to Iollow a consistent
policy of principle in the publication of news,
more. particularly of court news and ~ar

has_

nepped up employment from one to

three, in trying to keep up .vi.th orders for
Davy Crockett powder horns.

This, ol ~oun:e, is the Crockett impact
only on one town. You can multiply that by
hundreds of other communities with plants
manufacturing Davy Crockett novelties.

H 1955 does turn out to be this nation's
most prosperous year in history, as is now
being anticipated, Democrats will probably

insist that President Eisenhower share some
of the credit With Davy. - The Austin, 1'.:finn.,
Daily Herald.
II

-Herb Stein swears that a plumber named
Carr advertises himself as. ''Honest Carr, the
Used John Dealer."

•

•

•

Dig this defense of snoring by a Glasgow
physician who probably makes an infernal
racket when he's sleeping himself: "Snoring,"
he told a British Medical Association meeting,
."may be · based on race memory. Afflicted
males thus would make the noise atavistically

so. he can dlg '-it up a, year .hence and !lay, "I told you so.•~ . - .·. . ·
J}r, it may be• tbattbe; writer, prQs~cting for the trutb1 needs ~eJp ·

and ha.d nobody toitum to but you;,
·.• ... · .. ·, •. ··· .•· •·. . - .· . ·· · ·
•. Folks don't:startle easy any morei ·. we've calluses ¢1. our national · ·• : • ·. · · ·•· .· · - · · ·. · . ·· .· ·.· ·
conscience from so many .expoau

;leHersito ·the· E
. dit~r.·I ::~.jJf·*·i:!~\!:~:~.:i.·.i\een.

m·····.•. _·

. •
•... · . _ .· .unmasked,
.
._,_,__,______.....,_ _. --···~- . :What bas not yet been
and· .
.11'~ ~!!UUICU tll lliattffl Of ~eia1 · • .can be, will give goose-pimples :
tnleren.18 W'fleomed. · .tr.lclea mut ZIii
·v· to ··today·•·
temper at• .and llot. ovor . 400. worda
e en
. S mos·tl Y· 8 h.OCkproof.·.
tonir, the rtl!hl bellla re,erved to conAmericans.
. . - .:•
· ·. ·. • •
.·
detise 11117 too IODI or .CO - l a .
•· Sup.day ··you
ge(yv·.ir ·iirat ·.· .•
0
:~~:. ~ C:~~~~~
glimpse at. the Morganthau diarin; .·
~:t:""ror"' ~ci:;.
9·c.a;t · .: .~:~~owr~. ~.e~d· .·th·
.. ·e· dro
.. · ' s·s· ·. Wl.'th,·. •·th
... •· •·

toid.

New P/a·n to Hurt
Small Auto Firms

::ft~~~!

By GEORGE. E. SOKOLSKY

IN YEARS GONE BY

Also at Winona, the Indian Novelties plant

·.
. - . .·. .
B"t'<PAUL HARV~Y .· .· . . .
•· . . .
.,. • NEW YORK.;;.TJlig may be one olthose things a man writes iuff• .

These Days

ta~

Then came Davy Crockett. The Winona
:firm will soon be turning out 24,000 Davy
Cro<:kett frontier jackets per day, and is returning from 20 to 25 workers to their jobs.

Sht>tki,r()9f
Can Take·

By JAMES J. METCALFE
__.. The mortgage is a helping hand ... A ladder
to success , • •- It is a chain of stepping stones
. . • To peace and happiness , , . Provided you
can step on each . • . _And go along your way • • •
With confidence each month in your •.. Ability
· to pay , , , It is your chance to buy a home ...
Or .start a business new ... With cash you need
but which as · yet . . . Has not been iiarned by
you ... The mortgage is yOUr honor badge . . .
. In town and neighborhood • • • Becauaa it truly
signifies . . . Your credit must be 1iood •••
Yet never any sugar can ... Be sweeter in a
cup . . . As· that old mortgage on the day .••
When you can burn it up.
a

NEW YORK- To many, it is significant that
tbe Ford-Reuther agreement was reached without·
a widespread strike. It is regarded as a sign of
ma~al, oi; are editors governed by whim
management-labor statesmanship. H the avoid•
and happenstance 1n such matters? The other
of strikes is the major objective of policy, as
day ·we came across an ~torial that ap. ance
well jt may be, then this settlement is a mark ol
-pea.red recently in the Red Oak aowa} Exstatesmanship.
.
titled "The Thing That The Editor
The terms of the agreement are unrelated to a
Worst About His Job," and we are
guaranteed annual wage which never was pro•
t.tu.oting from it here because it provides an posed by anybOdy except in tbe form of a slogan.
What was proposed and has been accepted is a
annver to thi! question:
method of company addition to iitate compensation
"One of the most unpleasant tasks that
in the event of a layoff. Should business be good
and cars be made in vast profusion and no lay~m~ to the newspaper editor is to tell someoffs
occur, this agreement does not alter present
one tlla't the ;aper cannot 'kill' a certain story
conditions.
which that person, subscriber or not, does
So far as the enormous companies are connot wl!. to have published.
cerned, the additional cost of this plan will be
•
- •'This- news .is not the properly o! any in- .11bsorhed in the price of the car and by econdividual.. It is the property of all. A paper omies of production, involving increasing automation which may result in decreasing new hiring.
that would let others dictate what could be So
far as smaller companies are concerned, they
p?inted vould 1100n .find itsell in an editorial
zriay have to go out of business ii they cannot set
•Jtralt-jacketr I?!. ~very issue there are things up the reserves. On the other hand, a large num· which some people would rather not see
ber of smaller companies have become relegated
printed. B_ui the paper that gives in to one - to the position of suppliers to the large companies
upon whom they have become financially depenon, ·will find itself in an embarrassing
position the next time. And the news belongs pendent. In effect, they are sub-contractors and ·
must follow the leadership of the larger companto the people who paid for their paper!
ies as to policy. This is strictly a cartel operation, ·no matter what tire lawyers call it, and re•
_''UsuaU.y in such cases we are told that
duces competition which is the heart of the capwe kept out something for someone else. We italist
system.
are accrued of being unfair. The stock anWHEN THERE. ARE ONLY three producing
,wer ls--name _one story we have kept out,
companies in the automobile industry, as wen·
if it was legitimate news? Seldom if ever
may happen now, the element of competition is
can it be done. Perhaps the paper may have
le6sened because competition is only real when
missed the $fory , .. but keeping it out of the
small companies are crowding the heels oi the
large companies. Its object is to keep prices
columns is another matter.
down.
"We don't like to be arbitrary but every
The automobile industry has thus far not dis•
newsp11per_ hns to have a definite policy. The covered the law of diminishing returns and therefore can afford to be venturesome on the asperson who did succeed in having a story
sumption
·that the American customer can absorb
killed would be the first one to tell someone
its
share
of new production. On the other. hand,
else: 'Humph, l got them to keep my story
it is evident now that the used-car market is
out of the pi~?; tell the editor off and he'll
doing very btidly. The used-car market is an im- ·
keep yours out too.' And there you are! First
portant element in the price of cars because of
thing you know these same people will com•
the exchange of one-year and two-year-old -cars
plain that 'there's nothing in tile paper.' And
for new cars plus additional payment. it is imthey might be right
possible to sell large numbers of new cars at
reasonable prices. When dealers, however, cannot
"Newspapen don't enjoy printing certain
dispose of used cars, they dislike taking in the
kinds of stories; we would like to print only . old cars and find a sales resistance on account of
the good news, but it takes all kinds oi people
price.
.
It
used
to
be that large numbers of used cars
to make a world and all kinds of news to
were shiPped out O:f the United States. Such
make a newspaper.
American cars are now meeting competition from
- "In the past we have had one policy at British and German cars some Of which are really American-owned. Vauxball and Ford in Eng?Uiance-with these statements. We have kept
land and Opel in Germany are principally Amerout the names of juveniles ior the first of•
ican-owned
companies making good cars .at lower
:fense, except when county authorities reprices than American cars. They are often smallquested the publication. We are not even sure
er and less expensive to operate, This competi•
we are right in this. Parents have the right to tion will increase. The Rootes group in England
know what children are bad company for
manufactures cars which are increasingly popular
their own offspring. And sometimes the fear
in the United States.
IN THIS COUNTRY, the weakness of the used.
of publicity is a great deterrent. We have
car market has produced a curious phenomenon
often thought of revising this policy. Some
in some areas, namely, that new cars are sold as
e:zperts · on _juvenile problems favor the light
used cars. This is a :form of bootlegging to give
of day and full p~blicity at all times, regard- the
customer a discount without violating a sales
les1 of the age of the child. We confess we franchise. The companies fight this trend hard
don't know.
~
wherever it appears. Nevertheless, it represents a
response to !Sales resistance which may be ac"But with this minor exception, the polcelerated if prices are raised as a result of the
icy ol this paper, and of most all good pap- Ford-UAW agreement.
ers, is to print the news. That seems to be
An American car is good for many more years
wmt the, people want."
than two and ·the public learned that during the
D
war. The manufacturers responded to this knowl•
edge by radical styling, thus making old cars
appear older than they really are. The public bas
Winonans WiII Be Singing
responded positively to this change in taste and
business has been good. But automobile prices are
Davy Crockett With Feeling
high, even for an inflationary period, and the
question that arises is how much higher can they
Some 25 Winonans will probably be singgo. How much more can be put on the car to
ing "Davy, Dav-y Crockett" with feeling. For
meet the cost of Reuther's victory? If it is little,
the king ·of the wild frontier who killed a b'ar
the public will not mind and will say that it does
at the age· of three, .is providing them with
not hurt and that it is le,;s costly than prolonged
job!.
unemployment. If it comes high, sales resistance
is bound to rear its dreaded bead. This then re-The Boland Manufacturing Co., because
mains a question of--price.
of the early spring dry season, was having a
a
disappoin~g season in sale of plastic rain-

wear.
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Ten Years Ago ... 1945
Salary increases :for members ol. the janitorial
and clerical staffs of the public schools were
granted.
Miss Blanche Padour will be home demonstration ~gent of Trempealeau County and Miss Harriet Rhude is the new clerk in the pension department.

Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930
The Misses Florence McKinley and Evelyn El•
lingson will tour Europe for 10 weeks.
Mrs. Charles A. Coleman left for South Carolina and Georgia to visit friends.

Fifty Years Ago ... 1905
Louis Donart and Emil Dennis write from Portland, Ore., that "they like the countty vety
much.''
Meadow-Brook goliers £ear the high water in
the river will partially inundate the lower portion
of the links.
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I'm not calling Sen. Eastland .p,,n 11amil
ahOUld .be lllv•n. · UD.lllllect · nanfe.·s. .I_ kn.ow. ·.· and . resp·ect th.e.
latteril
root.Ive
110 co!Ufd1.rat1.01r. ·. WJM,n .
!=!'8.,;o~o~~-~:.,c1s;.,W~ ·. gentleman · from·• Mississippi; · But •·· ·
required, bu\ be.. will l,b. ~M· Gl!1161'- ·. Jle ill under , tremendous politic:! · . tunlb' io de~lde wh,.lller 11e w111ie11
press1.1re to clamp the lid back on
llio article publl,ahed over Illa alllllatun
this
Pandora's box ·of embarr.·~ ··
or wltbheld.
·.
. · . .· · .
Ing . surprise'fJ. • Tremendous_ tenac..: ·
Moro . ll'lftrest In
ious pressure from within his own
Mocla,nl11tlm Weuld Holp
party , • , . . .
.. · ...·· • •.• . · -· .· •·
'ro the Editor: _
.. _ .. And an.other party. •·
. •·• ...... · .· • •·
. ·. It looks as though the retail
Yo11: lliU;r.ead .now hov., Ha!l'Y, .
employe has been left holding the Dexter White; named ' as havl!lg ·•
b ,. ;, ·
·
.
. ·. · ·. · passed -U.S; s.ecrets to. Commum&t.
a... a,.am. . . · • . . • · . _ spies:, wormed his .way into tho
~e Chamber of C~mmerce 1',fer. United States .Treasury .Dep~ .
chants .Bureau ha& JU&~ rejected a ment under Sec. Morganthau.. • ..
proposal to close retail- stores _on · . You will learn how h • iricrea~
four Saturday .afternoons dunng • . · · .. ·. . · . e . ll ·. .
the summer lll!llSOn. If is comnron ed · bis power until he 'con~ . ed ·--·.
knowledge I tha.t many retail.em• atate Department matters, .until Ile.
· · . ·k.. · . · · ·: ·. ·· k. ·th· i:ontt'.Olled . a]l monetary matter1 .
P1oyes . wor ~ 50-hour wee W1
and all international matters for.
quite a few. extra hours put _in • ·· .. ·
· · .....·
. ,. :.
• .· .
· ·during the Christmas . season. He our treasury, . . .· . • .. • . . · .· ,. - .
doesn't know what the 40,hour , But there !U"e. COnSI)ICU~S gaps
week is .and from all. indications m w~at these pages .and theirJm----------~-----------~--,---,-,----'---,------'-----,-----. never wm.. It is my opinion arid preSflVe PA0 tostats reve.al.
.
.
··
thif opinion of many other retail . In th e firS t place, Sec'. .Morgan~ ·
Advice on Health
1
., .······th t · .• h ·u1d.. b thau. says he.··.never saw :any·
Washington.
sa es emp,oyes . a we s O ·
e charges against White while' he '
.
.
uking for .every Saturday· after- was •!lecretary ··, . .· - -. · . . ·
noon .off for the .!:Omplete year;. . •Th .
t·· ..... a· .
O in ercepte ...· e State .
.
.·.
.· •
·.
Lets:Iook at iheir. reason for reell
jectirig the prop<isal .... they.· say Department report ,_and the .11ep- ·
·v·
competitive reasons.
. .. •..· arait, FBI r~port which were .m.ade .
.. ·. .. .
. . .
Our businessmen mighttake a and tran~mitted to treasury? < .·..
tip h'om the large manufacturer ·. More. important, _where ,are th~
. . 0.
who is producing, more goods at a pages 'Ill . Sec•. M~rganthau ~ · meU. .·
be~r Jirofit yeady; .Their increas~ culously .. kept . d~arr .· relating .. to...·
BY DR&W PEARSON
ed busines.s wasn't. iu:hieved· l>y Harry pexter ,Whites infiuence on .
WASHINGTON-It is now well known that the feud between. the
By H. N. BUNDESEN, M;D.
long hour. s. a. td low salaries. It was our China policy ••• o,n our mlll•.
gentlemen from California, Sen. Knowland alld Vice President NixFew things tear down your te- won by more efficient operation, ta,cy government? , > .
•..
on, is one of the most vitriolic in the capital: . Howeve~, it is 1_1ot ge!v sistance to d i .s e a s e-producing. bette.r. a. dverti.sing,.·. and . m
. ost im• . 1 knOw that these. • pages are _fn
erally known that Nixon has been making 1t clear with Capitol Hill germs faster than a constant hack- p<irtant, . dressed-up • merchandise; existence. L kno"'. some ., of the .·.
colleagues th!!.t as far as Eisenhower is concerned, he is Wjnning the ing cough, While coughing is.help- We an. can recogniie how. nice large names mentioned thereon. •
feud.
·
.
ful in many cases, in others:. it merchandise is wrapped or pack~ .. ,I a_m not goin_g. ~· be put .in the.
At a recent off-the-record luncheon with other members of .Con- only does. harm and should be aged today. lt really tempts us to posibon of me!ltiomng thCJse pame~.
gress, the Vice President not only needled his fellow Republican from suppressed.
-·
buy things we know we cotild do tm,Iess, or :UO:til I a~ certain this
California, but posed as the
. Frequent coughing cuts down. on very well without but itil very pleas~- -comm'lttee WW permit me to prove
spokesman ior lke, and gave ad- ol the cost. Let's. put. it on the your reiSt, irritates the tis~ue of ing diBp]ay hu (!AU,l!ht. our ~Ye.and.. aie case. agamst 1~em'. . . .·•.·• · .... ·
vice that Knowland. would have public debt and be done with it." your respiratory tract and affects we buy it .whether it be a needed.. Sen. McCii;rlhy. s .u,tihappy eXJ)!r- .
to pipe down on his criticism.
Adlai Lays Plani
yt oullr larynx or v oice ··~llox .• Evend- item or .not.
. .. ·
Jenee, resultil).g ~om the_ .mention .
He stated that whether Ike ran
ua Y your muse1es w1 tire an
It seems to me that if their· de• of .cases for wbjch he; was sub-.
again would depend not only on his
Ara~t~vetiso~;atd 4ome ·ihg4~ the coughing become painful.
cis1.on' WU . based on competitive seq'!ently .. denied. proof, ... l!IIUUons .·
desire to lead a more tranquil can O • e•wcor .· a. 5 :1
In some cases coughing can reasons they might well look . at agamst this, pract~ce. · . .• . . . ·. ,.- ·.···
home life but on whether or not friends in d as~gtptn . \ e othe~ cause _h~µiorrhoids . and involun• their sf!)re fronts and mercban~ But. s_omebody lll gomg to ;hav& •·.
high Republicans kept on sniping day. He ma e 1t qUI e c ear .· a tary urination. Whooping cough.oc- dise display areas, and mo.st,,don't to prod Sen. ,EasUand and. his In-·...
at him,
·.
be ·was running whether ~e ran casionally. causes cerebral. hemor~ have to loo.k. too far. I think
...· •.· . 8 li.t• ternal SeC\11'.1ty .Subco~m.i.ttee to .·..
"Th.. P 'd t
d'
.h . ·Or l!Ot,· nnd he · also laid the. rhage or a hemorrhage mto the tie. ·mor·e ·in.tere·st:in• the --od·er•:_ throw open the_ book.s... .··. . . • · • .
.
e
res1 en won ers w en gl'Oundwork for his own cam- eyes
. -.
m
w
Th
b
d
d
h'hls own party leaders keep oppos- paign
·. It : . t
d
.
.
zation of retail stores in the down... e.sm_ear uga_ e lS . armg . uu
15
O
ing his major policies in interna. •
. .
.
. .
~P your . octor' of course, town districtwould be the best •step to do _so. There 15 ~cant_- re~ard
tional affairs," said Nixon, obvi- _His cal)!paJgn rnanagei: will be. to decide whether your ,c.ough in combating competitive bus!- for the .kind Of_ heroISm i:,eqwred
.
. .
when .~ . man digs with his bare .
ously referring to his colleague his_ old friend, Ste\'en Ml~c~ell of should .be encouraged or stopped. ness.
·
· K.
hands mto a mess a 6elf•respect•
£rom California, "whether he is not Chi~ago, who re':enily res1g?'ed as ~enera~ly, coughs should be tlimin an anomalous position, and c_harrman of. the. :Pempcratic Na- 1~at~ if they develop bec;ause _the
a
ing farmer wouldn't . tr11ck into .
.
· .· the house
his shoes. - ·
whether he is not divorced from t1onal Committee. Charrm!ln , Pa~ air is_ to~ dry, bee.ause of .some
at least an important sector of bis BuUer, who. succel!ded b1m, wm a!}erg1c d1sturbanc~ or beca,~se the
K·1·1·· ·d. . ·.·. · But l prqmise yoil if hii does.
party. In any event, he feels not .be as~ed ~o do any. wor~. even arr .passa,ges contam dry, thick l!e• . I
•
'
complete the .task be has .begun,
this kind of criticism very deeply though hes friendly to Adlai. Stev- cretions.
.
..
•· ·
. ·· ··
· · · • · :yoti will know soon· why. Gen.
- it hurts ,.
enson doesn't . think it would be . Usually it .is fairly easy to halt
·J.
·n·
George Marshall. said he. would .
nd
0
0
0
A cong!e~sman wanted to ·~OW
~i:ecd
!?t~~u~:b~ ~u,m~~~'.w~d
~ :xa~~f;,i1! a~p:»ect~ t:~dic~c;:
:h:th er81t a~o turJi th e
the nomination race. Oscar Ch~I'- Then, too, there are varioue mix· · · ·
·
· · · be hurt."··.· ·_
·· ·
man, former secretary, of the m.; tures •you can inhale.·
.
RAPID CITY, S.D; I.fl ;:... A 23 • And you'll know that this is not
. ear en. ~ ar_ Y.soun . .
with one of his diatribes agamst terior, who handled Stevenson's or- Place a few drops of tinctlire of yea}'.-old Rapid City woman Wl!S all ''spilled >In.ilk'' I'm talking. ·.
Ike.
.
. .
, ganizing work in the West, will al- b.enzoin. in some boiling water and fatally shot and Jier. husband. is in about. You are still trusting .the
"Anythrng Mc~arthy _says doesn t so be dr11fted to organize the West inhale the vapors. Or mix from a local hospital· suffering. gunshot judgment .of :some wrong ment ·•·
bot~er the ~res19ent m ,t:1e le~st again.
one-half to one grain of menthol wounds. 1n what authorities term · ·
·
·
11 · '
-. if he.. notice~ 1t at all, rep~ed
Stevenson rega:rds Sen. Kefauver in a pint of bot _water and· ,inhale a murder. and attempted suicide
·
·
·
Nixon. But with, a top ma~. like of Tennessee as the olily formid- the steam. A. mixture of menthol prompted by jealousy;· . . . .
Bannister. Marries .·.·
Knowland - . that s different.
able. opponent. be will face for the fnd ~l!mpound ti;11cture of benzoin
Christena M.. Mason, formerly
Note_ - Nixon has pr~tty_ w~ll nomination; Talking with friends, rn bo1liI1g ~ater IS good, too.
of .K:ennebeck, died iiistantl)' about B.A.SEL, .• Switzerland 1M
. Dr.
won Eisenhower over to hJS side m. he expressed the• kindliest sentis Another tip is to breathe in a va• 11:.30 Ji.Di: Thursday of a shot~ Roger· Bannister :_ the first man·
the Knowland controv~rsy. IkE; ~as ments toward- Kefauver, and. the por from a bottle of '!"0 p~ cent wound in the bat!k. Her husband, to run a four-minute mile ..:c.:.... was
brief civil cerem!iny
even agreed to ~ome _Nixon political wish that some .other elements of eth~L alcl!hol. At the first sign of A.lC. u_rban C. Maso11, an Ells. married. in
s~ategy, to build him up as pos• tho Democratic party ...:., presuina· a tickle m your chest, pour two worth_ Air Force B;11se airman_ an.d today to _Moyra Elver Jacobsson,
s1ble successor.
. .. .
bly Harry Truman and Speaker teaspoonfuls of the alcohol onto. a a native of Clearfield, S.D,, 18 in daughter of a Swedish econoroist.
Raybu~n ~n H19hw.ays
Sam Rayburn _ felt different. it small gauze sponge, ~liile you ex• fair condition in . a hospital. .· . · . The British apd Sweclish consuls · . ·
·
You c~n Jot 1t down ;hat Con• was Truman and Rayburn who hale slowly over the P'Jece of gauze._ - '11le shooting' took place. in the were. witnesses. .
gress V:ill pass. some_ kind_ o.f a largely turned . thumbs cdown on Then, place the sponge ne~r your Masons' trailer house home ill the
ii _ .
.- .
:su_per highway b1_ll durmg .this ses- Kef·auv·er...for.·the· ·V·1'ce·pre·:s1'd·.ent1'al O.P_ene_d.m
.. out_h and.bre..ath
.. em
.. •.. You presepce of Mrs. M•ason's motlier, ·.· surve! 'f?Y the Japanese govI t 1k
th GOP
ll
d
Mr:s, Agnes:E. Manger, Kennebllci, ernmert. ind.1cates that. h'lf of
s!on. n a s w1 . . . . _congres~ nomination at Chicago in 1952.
w1 . imme uitely notice a sensa- and ·.a co.usin.·, Mrs •. Gladvs_ . Rada, Ja_pan·.·.s 50_. lllillion:. adul.ts.. .never
s10nal leaders, President E1senhow·· . · . . . ·.·.
··•.. .· tion of moisture .in your chest .. Con'
drink into
tin b
er has put the highway program al- . _Stevenson ~id not se~m to agr7e tinue breathing through the sponge Rapid City. ·, • . , .
. .· .. . . . . ' •. iaca g everage,.
most at the top of his list of "must" with l\epublican. pun~1ts t1:iat El~• a litUe more rapidly
a few mo- Sheriff GlenJi · Best •and Comity ·
bills. The other day Ike received enhower is a ~ure•frre winner .if ments. In a very short time your Coroner ·Bill Campbell· gave this
some unexpected aid from speaker he. runs. .
cough .should be gone,
.
account of the-shooting: : ... -. . ..
Sam R;1yburn of Te.xas.
.
:•Too .~any people,"·.· he told . Remember, though, these meas• Mrs. Mason spe11t the 'evening
At a ~losed-door huddle with .fr1e1:1ds, are pa~ing too mucll _at. ures are only for· teinporary re- at the homl! of 1,Jrs •. Radii. When
Democratic members of the House tent1on to what Eisenhower is gpmg lief. . •.
.
the two women ·returned· to: the · ·
Public W,orks Committee; ·Rayburn. to do. ld.on't think Jt ·.m.a.kes any
QUESTION AND ANS. W.lll.
trailer hornet about l0:4S p.m; Ma~ .
1
inl
ttl
d
b
th
tiff
h
th
h
t
"
son
.and Mrs~
Manger
werewomen
there ..
wa~ p a y _ne e ! e C?mm1 d erence w e . e:r e runs or no .
N.Ai: I am extremely afraid and
Mason
invited
the three
· · ·, .·
t~e s delay m reporting a highway He went on to say that a "paper worried over everyday happenings. to have·coffee. ·
b~if the House doesn't enact a bill c~ain", liad been d~awn a.roun~ I~ ~is an indication of nervous- Mrs, Rada said Mason accused
. . .
his wife of "stepping out" while
ill b 1 . . t th h d of Eisenhower to make it appear he ness. . • .
:e ~
ayrn~ m O
i:n
was not responsible for
a~ts of · Answer: Worry and fear are not he: w11 s. on tern. poraty duty on
e .. ~u C'fil5 h ~rn . -:O er his adm~istratiob. The job of the indications of 1;1ervou~ness, : but Guam.: Ma11on returned to Rapid
an. th tey w D e in at posi idn
Democratic party. and ·the Demo- rather Of an emotional disturbance~ ·city· Monda·y· · .
· . •· .. · .
say
a we emocra s use our • t· .· ·d'd t · St · ··
· d" t It
uld b
d · bl f · ' ...
·
• ·
· ··
•·
·
majority in the House to prevent era !C can 1. a e,. · even~on m iqa •
wo . . e a. v1:5a ·. _e or y9u "' ' Mason·. then left the kit~hen of
.
, 1a.ti on. ·I .·ed,. 1s tod. tear
the . ·two--bedrooni
ac tion
on hi gh way . ·ieg1s
h· ·.down
·th that
t . paper
· ·· p cur,
· •· consult
· .ri' a g specialist
diHi mIt psychiatry
· · ·d h.
. .· · trailer ' . wa. lked.
· ··
know you f!lllows have a lot of tam ~n 5 ow
a eyery res_i- cancel' tn yo~r
cu Y an ow thr~gh a pa'5sagewa:y to a ·C~oset
things to do, but please make this dent. is wh?llY responsible for his to overcome it.
l!nd returned. with. a: 12-gauge .shot•
gun.
. .
··
. ·· .•
• -·11·, ' .
·' • · w: · •. . ·. ,· . , ..
the first order of business. Time's adminiStr ation.
running out."
.. While he didn't mention him a~ s I
.
·t· .· h d
He fired tbe .weapon at Mrs.
•• . o·
o· ID . . .
Rayburn didn't blueprint the line a candidate the only Republican . a esma n C ra C e · ·
M11son, then walked back through
·
·. ·-'
. .Ill
.·, ·
he expected the House. bill to fol~ Sintevtensmon r~ferrv~d .toPrin ~dni.mtdNe~r- In I
th . .. plunge'
the pashisaaeelfwayHis•
anld :'tumj. ed .. tbes. -.. ··. •··.·"··
·.· .·.•·".·.u·.·. .•.•A•·n>s:·
e•.·,... .
low. In fact he and others at the . g er s was . ice .. es1 en···.. IX· . · . .
· · . · · ·
gun on . ms . .
· ower aw wa ·
BV
meeting voi~ed general approval of on. He said Jie. regarded him as DALLAS, Tex, lA'!-An auwmo~ tom off· hy' the .blast.
·· ·
the over-all objectives of the . 10~ one of the most deceitful men in bile driven by G. E. Alderson, 38,
·
year, $27,000,000,000 program of SU• public··life,
boUllced .of£ a. concrete. bridge. rail~ not. 11Rodgers." Shull! was ciutck
·.•1 ·, 0 "<'t
per roads proposed by the Eisena ·
ing yesterday, dropped 20 feet and to point thlitoufto State Engineer
· · · · · -· ·.· . ·
.
I
C II •·
landed upsi~e down in a pond.
L. N. Ress and Ress was quick
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struction - namely, by the estab, ·. CINCINNATI iA'!;-Joseph Gehler;
lishment of a corporation which .37 , has just .received his fifth diwould sell bonds to pay for the fed~ ploma :fro111 the UniveI1Sity of Cin~
share of the· program.
. .- clnnati in 18 years. . · .
·
Seventy-Five Years Ago ••. 1880 eral
"I can't understand that kind of ' "Soine people collect: postage
The weather is insufferably hot and. disagree- bookkeeping," exploded the Texan. stamps; I c oilect coll¢ge diably sticky.
."The American taxpayers are the plomas." .said·• .Gehler. ·clerk . in
The Diamond Jo passed on her way to St. ones who will eventually have to the cost department of a cutlery
Louis with a cargo of 15,MO bushels of wheat and pay for this road-building, whether manufacturing firm; .·. ·.·. . ···.. \
000 barrels of :flour.
or not the administration tries to His latest is .a .certificate in achide the fact by· the establish.ment ,;ou···n·ting· .. E·.·a.r· I·1·.·e· r ·he· rec·ei·ved·
at night to keep marauders from the tlen."
of a corporation or some other de- bacfa!lor of . arts, bachelor of in°
In other words, this snoracle (name, Dr. A. vice.
. .
. dustrial management, bachel01.· of
"It will still be a federal obliga- .science ~....
... com·merce· ·and mas.ter
H. Douthwaite) reminded wives of snorers that
tion
and
it's
sheer
dishonesty,
if
of
arts
degrees,
.those assorted grunts, groans, whistles, etc.,
you ask me, to indicate otherwise -· G~hler, a bachelor, . interids to
with which their spouses keep them awake by setting up some kind of a cor- return to e~e.ning college to tiarn
are actually "evidences of deep love and the poration. I'm for direct appropri~ a certificate of associate in ac•
ations to defray the federal share counting. ·
·
·
·
protective instinct."

toy~~~1!t~~ ~~=

~

tr'I::ed ~~~u~arti~J;s~i1:ner~:
t~~u~e
ve~icle . ~ive minutes before three spelled sign~, ne11tly gift wrapp~d,
unidentified men pulled J:iim ot1t.. given· to ·Shultz 1n a •legislative
A wrecker crew worked. two hours. chamber presentation.
to get the automobile out of. the . .
.. .
.
pond. ·
·
Alderson's · face was scratehed.
··
· · ·- · ··

»~U7~~

PROFESSION.AL<
. . ·.. ' .

13

H,.'gh¥.tay Departme.nt

. ..

Onl.y 'professionals can · inov:e
furniture ~IGHT. Make· sure
th. · ··
· xt
· is h · di d
LINCOLN, Neb ...{A')--Sta.te... Se.. 11.. •· at yourne i:nove · apa.e ·
L. M. Shultz and the State High.
!r'f:!'!c;.~Jtfu!'::!i
way Department are squared
·
·
... h
away. ag·.ain.
.·
iUth.e
wa.
Y.
your
new
in th.
··
Win . ome
D
Recently the. department put up · -•. e same van. ·
ona esigns at· the approaches to:Shultz' . livery &·Transfer, 220 W. Third
homit town. saying •'Rodgers/ Pop:
St, Phone 3112; · . . .
Gilt Wraps Mistakes

~f.i~

120.''

.·

.

. .

. It happens it's "Rogere•• .and

.

·,.to

+ .;,.. + .,,.~ +

~

'CIQ:if

.;,.. +.....;;. +
~ lcSllllf 'l:a.l

.Must ,;Die

to . Collec.t'~

On Life Insurance?

·

The correct answer~"No.ii Life
J:iuiurance ii! living lnsurance. After .
fulfilling its need for ptotectfon of
loved ones, .the ma,n who has saved · • ·
througblife insurance may. use.the ·
accumulated cash values,, ~der ·
. !he annuitr principle, for 'a Jife
mcome for himself.. Northwestern
Mutual pOli!!yholder11 are illi\!Bn•
teed this by. contract;
·
·
·
·
·
· .i.·n·.'········'.J•
...··.· ... ·.· .. -·.·.· ·...· ~·.·.···.·. IJ·••·····i· . .g••
·.I-.· -...·.•.. · ·
1

e , , ~ Q'

·•.J
..·· ..·
· .·.. · ..

U4H'I,

··
·
. .·
t .4.g.en.t a.,· -'.3
.... Ass()ciatt?s
·,
THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAi. ·
D i•s t
. ric
• .

·. . LIF.E INSURANCE c:o.
~09- 313 Exchange Bldg'. Phone 5511

Church Schools
Meeting in City;

Others· Planned

_ __ For '1'he Jnternatloh~I Luther"Leagile - Santelinan; "Mary White and Carol Wager; ~nd~
-convention - iii· San• Francisco are -•ttiese- ·• 11even ·• ing, Kay Rles, Roger. Pettersen,. endel ,LarsoD.
youths. from Center} L~therah: Church .
t!heir. · Solveig Lokemrgard arid• the. pastor. (Daily News

w

and

pasfor, Dr. L. E. Bry!lefltad, far ri~t. Ma.king
plans f.or the irip are. left to right,

-.

10:30 a. m. Com.bined Sunday School
and mo~g. wol'3hip. . A repre1entative ·of

or

Chris.tianit:;v-Whlch

•

EVANGELICAL UNITED

Tho -Rev. GordOJI Wondland
9:30 a. m.--Church School with classes

conttnue·s.
1/'riday,

11:30

,

Bible

·

El

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER~DAY SAINTS
(MORMON)
I
(67 E •. Sanborn St,)
Francis S. Nielson;.
bra~ch president .
.

II

Church Briefs

Dr~ T,

mo. -_-·

6:45 p. m.-You.ng l)eopie•s. hour.

' tll. .:..

·

w; Potter -.

a.
Junior: ~dlafe'. lllall"
school_ and· adult"-·classes • will ·_meet.•. _ : ..
9:30 a._ m.-Beglnne~, 11~· -and:- l'R-

maey -~p•·will meet.- .:-'"

OF SACRED HEART
(Mam and West Wabashai

The Rt. Rev. Joseph Halo
The Rev. Paul Halloran

The Rev. Joseph A_. la Planto
The Rev. Edgar J. 'Schaefer
Sundo.y Masses---6~ 7, 8, 9:30 and 11 · a. m.

Weekday Masses-6:30, 7:l(j and 8 a, m,
Holy. Day Masses-6_, 7, 8 and 9 a. m.
Confessiono-Saturday, 3-5:30 p. m . .; 7:30-

·

9

.nFlncUng·_-oµe~s:' ~e~-.. ~ - Mq;_.Gorman .Wins~. meet in the church parlor.

ton will · play · as ·violin. <>ffel'tory solo,
Maria"
Mn. 't.
-..The OhriB"ans.' HoU>',N. ."Ave
Charles_
-Green by
-as ·Ba.ch'Gounoll,
. organt.,;t. . ··
.
.
8

a. m..~Bible SchooL

Classes·. for

FIRST BAPTIST
<West Broadway and Wilson)

ST. STANISLAUS

Rt. Rev. N. P. Grulkowakl

The Rev. Douglas Gib
The Rev. Roy E. Literskl

-

Sunday Masae&-li:30, 7:15,_ 8:30,. 9:30 and

ll:15 a. J:n.

,Weekdll.Y Ma&Eei-7, 7:30 and 6 a, m.
YolY D~y Mawsea-5:30, fi:30, 8 and 11:30

.

.

Confessi.ons-3--5:30 p, m. and 7-9 ·p. m.
Thursday before first Friday; day be/ore

holy days of obligation and Saturdays,
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.-Novena.

ST. CASIMIR'S

<West Broadway near Ewtns)

The Rev. John P. Hurynowicz

~

·a

·

. st·• . fi"IH
u. .......1 H-IOUl'SL.u·THERA. 'N· .··-.
s:: n
1

bl:i~~t~!i
te~'ic:'::.':t~~ ~ ~u!t . (Church:.
of tho Lutheran Houri--~
eight and for the conflrmanda. t::lasses
(Wut Wahuha· and High) - ·
Tho Rov. A, L/Monnicke·.
Vicar Harold Es11m11rin. ·

a.: in. Two weeks, ending
Fri.;:.~:ia;.':"e7~ _ -P, m._.ctiurch eouncll
meeting in the ladies_ lounge.
,
Tuesday, W,i'dnesday and ·Thursday -

·- ·- ·
· · · •·
·
lil:30_ a·. m.--Open •afr ·.service l!t Farm• -

St. Olaf College. · .Northfield. _ Senion•
morning; afternoon- and evening.
Tuesday . and Wednesday.:...Southem Minnesota District Women's Mlssic,nary Fed'
eratlon · Conference_ at" St. Olaf College. ·
a

Wegner; preai:hln$,
.: · . . .
2 p. m,.,.:.Open: air service afTllb
Prof, II. Eggo!d;_ preaching. . . -- _ . -. -~ __ Monday,._~ a, m:--Opening d··vacatioll
Bible School. ·
. . _- . . _- · _ ·
of
p; · m.---Bunday School· teecbeta meet- _
ID!J.
-- ·- .
.
.
.

9 to 11,30

Southern· Min:n"esota District _Confeience at era .. Con:tniunity

_ . SIVENTH DAY ·

· Rev. Gerard G; Philli~, Pastor

ADVENTIST CHURCH
. · <401 Ee Sanborn su

9:45 a. m.-Chilroh School with classes
for_ all age groups. Mrs. M. 9, Holland,

Park., : th~ ..·Rev~ --,:W~

Arthes.

Tuesday ~ Dlst.ric\ pastoral cionfe~ei
et Waterloo, WIB. · : · __ ·-. • : . _. _.. ·
· Wednesday - D!Btrlot p_alitwal -C!Ollfe~ _

l!lder Perc:y lamb
en;,~ p. ,;, ..,..waitbe.r League;· __ - . _. _
. .
.
Thursday · '- - _Lutheran Girl · Pillneua. -·
10:45·· a. m.-Worsbip Hervice.. l!ennon,
10 a. m.-41Ahbath -£<!haoL Mlll'ie Schill!; plcm!c. ··
· ·· · ·
-· ·
''Wher<! Do We Start?" by the Rev; Ger,
·
. ·
·· •· _. ·
arc! G. Phillip•. Organ selections by Mrs. fer •. su.Perlntenc:lent,
.
.
.
11
a.
m:
-,-"
Church
aervlC<I.
ove:ey
Satur•
.Glen ·Fischer: ._Prelude,_ "'Andante Canta- day.
- .
bile... by
~ar; oliertory1 "Medltatio~"
LAKESIDE :CONGREGATIONAL _9:30 a. m.-Priesthood meeting at -wlnO· by Moir: postlude, "Christ Glvet_h Peace"
a.
.
(W~ Sarnla and Grand).
na Armory on Johnson street.
by ·Mars.hall. .The choir will -.sing ''Come
Tho
Rev,Benjamin Lundst~nt
10:30 a. m.-Sunday School.
unto Me" by. LlBzt-Wllsoli.
·
_ _
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
: ._. ·. .:. ·.
.' ::·._.:_·
'/_._ - .
11,40 a. m.-.sacrament meettn1 lit -the
6:30 P, m.-Baptlst youth fellowship.
CWut
Broadway
and
Johli.aon>
9:30
a.
m,--Stinday.
School with classe.1i::.
Armory.
h
ft•••
Monday - The D:µIy Vacation Cllurch
The R11v. H•rold Rokstad
for-all age·.groups, Robert Tillman,,_ stip_er•: _
Church telep ooe ~ .
School will begin classes and 'will - _continue
lntendent; and· his • corps of teacjlers ex•·
·
· ·
:-s-.
LUTHERAN
for two weeks.• The time ~- 9 to 11 a. m.
9:30 a. m,--chtirch · School for all ehil- .tend a· cordial -welcome to everyone to,,atST. MARTIN
attd classes will be from nursery through
dren.
__
.
.
·
- __
tend the ·school, · Ample. ·material· ls .sup,
(East Broadway- and' L!l>erty)
;iunii>r high ages.
·.
·
9:30 a, JD.-Worsbip-. Nursery_ c ~ fol' plied· ,to. make· th"e. class sessions u::itere~, _
The Rev, Harold Backer
Thursday, 7 p. m ..,..Cholr rehearsal
gmaJl
clilldren.
The:
organ
prelude
by
·
Ing and helpful. - Also bring -ho_rne re~·
11
:Ml-s. Willarll'.. -L. Hillyer, "Prelude in E ·material IB• provided free,-- . _ . - , ·• _. ·• ·_ ·Tho Rev. Wilmer Hoffmann
Minor'" by Bach_. Mrs. Harold. Rekstad
10:45 a. m •..--Mornlnir wi>rsblp. Tbe_·eholr
SALVATION ARMY
will sing "Trust in the Lord" . by. Here• will sing an_d the pastor speaks OD the subti a. m.-Matin.s. . Sermon tuple, "The
ell:
W;
3rd
St.)
0
ford-Lambert
for
the
anthem.
The
offerject,
·"The Miracle of_ Plenty.0 _.·"'l'he·
Christian Church in _Action.
Cory by ~ - Hillyer w:Ul- ·be ~~Cantabile., ·abiding things are those- that,:multiply 8.1
Capt, Ch_arles F. Hall
9 ·a, m.-(iermP.n sezyice.
·fr9m Sonat~, -·opus- 2~ No. 1. _by Chop~. they are diyided;· the vanishing_ thin'gs ·are
10:J0 · ii, m, and : p. m.,.-Outdoor 9'lrv,
Sermon, "Y.e -Ask Amiss" ,by the Rey. "tho•e:that diminish ll.ll they are cd!Vided."
!<!es at Farmers Comunlty Park.
lo a. m.--Snnday School.
Harold Rekstad. · The postlude will be
·1:30 p. -m.-A program
be_·presented
Monday, 9 a. m.-Vacatlon Bible School
.10:30 a. m.--Morning _Worship.
"Allegro
Moderato" lly Handel._ _ _ - - · wlth a
of musical_ talent., Carl
begins.
.
. .
.
..
. 7:30.·p. ni.-Evening service.
2
to
5
..
p.
:m.-Annual
flower
•how
_and
.Stallkneoht,
the
·
chairman
.
of
our• ehurch;__
7 p. :in.-Lulheran Pioneers,
· Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. -- I,,adies Home
garden .te·a at Holler, Hill, ,sponsored_ by will speak on. ttie-. topic; -''.Wliei'e .· ls ·Thy
Tuesday,• 4 p . .ni,-Lutheran Girl Pioneera League·1
·
the
Woman's
Union.
·
·004.,.,
·
··
-_
.·
·:' · · ,. ·.kittenball at :t..alie Park.
.
'. Thuri:day,. 6_:30. P- m.-Girl G-urid 'b-oop.
Saturday. ~ a. rn.--Sunbeani· troop_.Tb~day, r,n P• m~Pie --,1a1, Circle
_g·
v~i~~-~~b·i:-~-~h~i:-~;~~---:~~~·
II.. church ·basement.
11
5_T, PAU_L'S E_PIS_ COPAL
'structlon and _recreation, worksl!Ops,- Mc •• ·
7:30 p. m.---Senior Walther League.
from ·· kindergarten· _ through junior · lllgb~
8 p, -m.-centennial · follow-up eommlt•
<Eut Broadway ·and Lafayette).
Contlnuoui ·Monday throngli _Friday· with ·a
ASSEMBLIES OF .GOD
tee.
·
The ltctv. George Goodroid
closing program· Frlday.nJght to which we..
(Centor and Broadway>
Friday, 3 p. m.-'-Lutheran Girl Pioneers
invite_ everybody and. especially: the ..
lea¥a chul'Cb. •~ overni,sht cam.ping triP•
W, W, Shs1w
8
a.
m;.-:....Holy
ConunUDion.ents
.an.,d friends· ·o1: the ··_chll~n_--: -_._Dkpb.ya: D
10,45 a; ·m·c-ChUich.5chool,
·wm be ohown of the·work done dnrlng _tho ·
10 a, m,• 11nday S<:hoo1: ?,,In;. J>etcrson,
10:45: a.. m,...,.Mortilng prayer. Special week;·
·_. ·- , . ·
- - · . ·- . · . - · · ·
aSsistru:,.t ·superinten_dent m· charge · of servFAITH LUTHERAN
'I'lllll'8day, 6:30 -P• m ..,..:Cholr practice.·- ·
ice; we~come time; choru.s;es-;. class per- music for this_ •ervlce will be mng ·tiY- the_
choir under the_ direction of· H. G. Seaton;
7:30 p,_ .m:-A bridal. shower for ·JIUsa ...
LU11itod Lutheran
iod -with Clas~eR. for. all.
organist
and
choirmaster
..
·
'l'he
all_
pa,:lsh
KAtherlnli
Tlllinan
to
which
everybody·
is
11 i,.; m.---'Morning. worship,
Church in Americ.a)
picnic will be• held at· Perrot .Park, Trem• .invited. .t\ · brief ·t1evotlonal' provam w!ll
7)30 p. ·m.-Evening service.
(Wed Howard· and Lincoln)
Thlirsda,y,. 7 p. m. --:- Bible a.ad pray'er pealeau, immediately following_- the oerv- be given and refreshments will be -served,
superintendent~

'•'

...

wm

variety

<East 4th and. CariDJ.ona)

a. m.

:.. '

..m

Wedii~Bdil,y, ¼:~: P• ~; _:_ !nhl'inediata

.

CATHEDRAL

The

· -_:_,

0

Catholic Services

9 p. m.

-

MYF_ plcnie.:.
· -- - . ··
·
, - . ,a. m.-Divine worship. Sermon"theme,
Thlll'8day, ?:30 11• m.--Offlcial boud '!rill

l!I

p . . m.-Vacatlon

(Wo,C.Broadway anll Main) .

Dr. L; E; · Brvi:iottad, pasfoi'

_
_
for the children. Mrs. Ray Luetbi, super• both clllldren and adults.
· 10:45 a. m.·.- Monilng worship. ;Tb.a
lntendent.
.
9:30 a. m.-Divine worship. Mrs. Ken- Lord's Supper ·e.very Lord_'s day. Serm~n,
·
neth Rand.· Organist: Prelude, __uPrelll.de,, "The _'1 Will' ·of Confession,"
hy Nordman: offertory, "Semplice" by _ 7 :30_ p. m.:"-Evening sen,/oe. Sermon,
"Would-Be
Disciples...
,
HyWard; Postlude., •"The Lord ·Keep Theeu
by Hey£er. Supervlliell nuraery during the ·Tuesday; 7:45 p, m.-Board meeting at
worshlf hour.
Sermon theme, "Too the'·church. _· -Wednesday, -7:30 p. m:-Blble· study hour.
Much/
.
Monday, 9 •· _m.-Vacation Bible School Lesson: Acts .28.

School conciude8',

.

CHURCH .OF CHRIST

·a: 15 a. m. KWNO.
. · 9:45

- ··

D

Eug_emt A, Reynolds

(Wcat ltln11 and .South 8~1

-

7 :4S p. in.-Evening gospel--service.
. g,:io a, mc-Wonbip irernce. _thenl
The evening Blble_School·beg!Ds Monday,. be a n~eey for .infants and small clw•
June.·. 13,. .at· -7 - p._: m., ·and will -~oZ1tinue dren., under trained l'Jllpervision~ ·. The: ''Pff_.
througlf. June 24. - School will be in ·se•· Jude" by, Saint-Saens and tbe ''Finale'': by..
slon from. 7,9 p.· m .. Classes_ for _all ·age' Wolstenholme,• will _be played by' _the:-.,,...
groups, Including one for the adults.
ganist, Miss Agneil Bard;. _Mrs-. Paul Fro, __ _
Sentenc.e sermon, "Christianity 15 Chrlst ker_wfil-mg_••They _That_Wait,·Upon.-~ ..
ID :You.; the hope of glory-,'.'
·
Lord" by Hlllliblen.- Dr, P0Uer'1 .sermon -A welcome I<> eve~ sem~•.
·topic wH! be ''Hldde11 From · _the Clever.:_'• _
Dally Vacation. Bible· Sch,;.,! : will be&in •· ·
Jlinc, J.3, for three•- weeks. meeting".: dally . ·
CENTRAL LUTHERAN from 8:45 to - 10:45 · a. m. for - th!? dill~ ·. dron _bmn ldndergarten. through 'the alztll
( Evanpelical Lutheran Ch_urch) _grade,
· .
_- ·
· · · •·
(Comer ·Huff .and _Wabasha) -

(We.t, Bi'oadwa,: &. SOut,b_ Baker)-.;·

BRETHREN CHURCH

·---. - · · -·

CHU~CH.

9:45 a, m.-Sunclay .Sc_hool hour:
10:45 ·a•. m.-Motning gospel· aervlce.

Will 1t Be?"·

H. E. Hosting.·
Ule G!Qeona will" l>e 'the speaker.- _
·
3: IB p. m.~Watchtower dis.cus•ion trom
Thursday, 8 p. m.-MIBslonary Society May
· 1 Watchtower on "Keep Your
service·.- ~votlonal service followed .by
Place.''
refreshm.en~. Mn. ·G. J. Gulbrandsen,
, Tueaday. 8 p-. - m,--,.Bible discussiori ~ tile
hostess.
8Ul'e ¢vidence:~ of the en_d's approach:
II
Thur•day, 8 p. m.-Theocratlc Ministry
School, lnstructl<>n talk on $""-cllW.r,d.y;
McKINLEY METHODIST
ylng). Flrst"text In_ chain: Ex.13:2. First
The Rev. Clare W. Karsten
.stuclent _talk ·on Deut. 18:l to 19:14, Se<:(WN& Bro1dwa7 and ID11h)
ond student talk on .Dent. 19:15 to 21:9.
Third·_ student-· talk on analysis o! Deut.
f/.30 a. m .._sunday School.
18:1 to .21-:9. ·
·
10:30 a. m.--cWorship service. 'Fbe Rev.
Thursday, 9 p. ~.--:-Service meetiDIJ:
G0111on Wendland will preach.

.

.

'.IV, Sarrila. St;f ·
llla. Rov~ N. E. Hamilton
ll_ a. m.--Oilspef broadcairt,

Note·, Sunday's meetirig ·will be -held
at Galesville, Wis., Town. Ha.II.
s·unda.y, _2 ·Ji. •m,-Publlc talk, "Commun•
Ion

.

-· <G70

(Cotner Sarnia & Sioux)

Mr,.G. J. Gulbrandsen
1ft charge

.

CAl~AR\' BIBLE

J&HOVAH'S WITNESSES .

CALVARY FRE,E

· ·-

seated; Roger

Bulletin of
<WHl· WD.basllB ana .Ell'.IDIJ)

photo)- ·

P=

Tho Rev.
Webster H, Clement.
·..
.

.

.

9:30 a. m,'"-81111day School, -Classea _for

au gralleB, -

-

• -

_ -

service.

ice.

· -_·A>cfrd.ial wel~i;ne -~ all. (?ur: servicea.__ .

-.

a

__ ·

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
lD:45 a. m ..,-Motning worship, Sermon,
(Weat· Sanborn arid-Main)
~T-~tber ·D~vid. Son ·. Al)sa10m ..._· .- ~D.theins.
J!olldays o! obllgat!on--5:30 and 8 a.m.
.'"Hear .Our.Prayer-• by.Teasdale,. _and •~As
Weel'iuay !llasse!l-8 a.m. _
·
Tomnta lJI Summer" by E)ger, . _. . , How tile real man 0£ God'.s creation ls"
Confessions-Saturdays 4 and 7:31) p.m.;
Monday t!lrough Friday, I) to it a. m.- dlv.l!\ely proteeted. malnta.ili.ed and: 511!1•.
belore holy days Of obligation and first Dally· 'JI acaUon .Bible School. tliined will _be - brought out in the leasonFridays,
. We_dnesday. 2:30:· p~ _m,--:--:Women~s· Mi.s- ·$'e"rmon eDtitle;d, -.-•God the. Preserv:er -~
slonary Society._ Hostesses, Mn, Ed _·Red> 'Man," at Christian Science. service~ Sunmann annd· Mrs; John· Burflend.- Progi;-am day,
_
·
·
. ·- .
ST. JOHN'S
leader. Mrs. R. J. Roth.
· ··
·
Keynolilig the lesson-sermon Is tbe · .goldai;asi Broa<1way and Bammon,
Frlday_, 9 to: 11 a. tn.~-Mo~f~ vils~g e~. te;~ from .~sa, _43:23; · ~e:'3- thoU·_ pass..
day at the stibool.
·
· @st through the. waters, l Will be Wilh tbee;
The Very Rav. Daniel Tierney
.a~d through ·t1t~·-rivers •.. they. shall-not-'ovei"-.
The Rev. Francis Galles
now thee! -.When thou Walk.E!,st through_ the
Sunday Masses--6, 8 .and 10 a. m.
GRACE
PRESSYTERIAN
fire, thou .sh.alt not. be burned: neither
Weekday ·Masse&-8 a. m..
_
<E-- _,.L -and _ _L,._, _
shall the .;flame kindle upon· thee. .For I
Saturday Mas&--8 a. m.
-• ~-u~
am the Lord thy God, the Holy One of
Holy Day M:tSSes-ll:30· and 9 a. m. and
Tho Rev, Layton N; Jack1on - In,iel, thy Saviour/'
·
_'Among. the: pass.ages. to be. ""ad, ~om
5:15 p. m. ·
·
Novena-7:30 p, m. Tuesday,
Scb~ol. with ola~se•
B~t:r -~~~
Confesstons-4 and 'f p. m. -Saturtlay,r,
10:30.a. m,..;.Wcirship_services;__ The .-Rev. following· Cl51:23,24l:. "The divine_ Mind_ Harry Moore, _Rochester- hosplt_al -chaplain, ,tbat made ·man
maintains Hi& own image
ST. MARY'S
will be· the_ guest- sp~alter:-:···
_.- _.
_ . · and---likeness: 11 -··-· ·
.
• ' ..
<WBBt Broadwa:, near Bierce)
-·Vacatlon·Blble··scbool _will be held each
The.Scriptural ,;elections will Include the:inotning except Saturday, _June B- to·_-22 following .from Ps,_ 40'11: "Withhold not
The Rt. Rev. R. E. Jennings
from - 9 to 11:45 o'clock; - Children _of:' the Thou• Thy - tender ·. !11etcies ·_from nie, .0 ·
The Rev, Harry Jewi~on
ch_urch and·.communlty .are: invited- to at'.· Lord; let "Thy -loving kindiless and. Thy
.Sunday Masses--7.' 8: 30 snd 10: 30 a. m. _. tend. The school wlJl · be con~luded, with truth continually· presenie me,"
a·._-progra.l:11.._Sunday., June 26.; .:at ·9~30.~.:.m. . Sunday... ser1/ices at·_·-11 ·a:.· µt... Slind_ay_
Weekday_ MaSl-'es--7 -~nd 8:1_0 a.·:m.
A
picnic
will
be_
helcl
·Wednesday,·
June
School.
at
11
a
..
m,
_
Wednesday·
meeting'.
IfolY Day l\l.uses-6, 7,. 8 ·and 9 a. ·m.
. - _
·
o.t 8 p. m. . A: readi.M room Is located Ill
Con!esslons-4-5:30 P. ·m. and --7:15-8:30 .iZ, begjlin!Dg at • p, _m.
Church services wW be_· held _at .9:SO the diurch build!."lg. It jg open weekdays·
p. m; Saturday: days before holy days ·and
•· m. born-June 26 to• Sept, 4, ID"lualve. from_ 1,so· i>- ·m_. to 5 p. _m.· •
'l'humdaya before fim .Fridays.
Sunday Masses---6 .and 9 a.m.

0

Haslerud Fund

f~'~na~ge~:-cSuridaf

~!:\~Ci'i~.iuigy 1Af':1Jh

t~:~t:·

i

Bring the wh·~le famify:tp_:

EVENING
BIBLE>·SCHOOL
-·-_ ·· .· •- -- attfi:e
< ·-_-_- - . - - _- CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
- 676 Wost Samia.

.

_ -_-

- -

EVENING SESSiONS 7 TO 9 P;M~

_- -

MONDAY,. JUNE 13~ THRQUGH. ,FRIDAY, JUNE 24 -_.
. Intei-estiilf sessions with coinp~tenf ctiristillll _: tea~hers pre-.· ·-

senting Christ as Saviour through· lesson study,-music, flapnel- •·
. - graphs, singing, haild~work; film_ strips,~ etc. .
_- -_ -

-b1asse~- for<all.· ~gegroups ·including
-orae fc,r "Mo~ ,and Dad.''

..

Diane BelLWe.d
. . · ·• :in Ceremony · ·

· At St. Petersburg

In a double~ring ce;:emo~y Miss
Diane Trowbriclge · J;!ell, · daughter
of M'.rs. Lucile Sharpe Bell, GulF
port; Fla. ,and Marine-on-St: Croix ··
. Minn., formerly of Winona, and
.. . Frederick Reynolds B()tt, Ensign,
United States Navy,· soii of ?vlr,
and Mrs; . George Lincolii. ·Bott;
. New·· Qrleans; La., were :married
.· ·. )it 5 p.m. :June 3 in ·the patio . at
· ·. the home of Mrs; .H1,1rry ;Keeley;
St, Petersbur~. fia.; by the Rev;
·.. · ·.
· · . · · .• • .·
· James. Duncan.
Gi.vei1 in marriage by her uncle,
RalphP;· . Shatpe, the•:t>ride.wore.a
patio-length . gown of cha)k white . .
peau ·•··de soie ·•with sheath.front.:.
and ,folds in back. The long''fitted .
sleeves ended in . points · over her • ·
hands. The neckline was appli~ ·..
que!l.. with .venice,lace, and em-.·.
brqi!l.ered.with pearls. She wore a ·
small i>earl Juliet cap and elbow~
length veU, .Her bouquet was .of
Closing Danc11 Of The Sea~on for the Dancing League fo\11!.d
white Gattleya orchids with phalae- . ·
rnembers and guests at the left. above cllatting between dances.
nopsis and i;tephonotis on a\fan of
They are · seated, left to right, Mrs. Warren Wunderlich, Mrs .. lace and pearls. . .
·. .
·
Miss
Nancy
Nichols,
Atlanta,
William Lang and Mrs. George W. Harris, a.nd. standing ieft to
Ga., was maid of honor in a bal~
right, Mr; Wunderlich, Mrs. Max DeBoh and Lt. Harris, Camp Gordon, Ga. The dance, a formal party, was lleld at the Oaks. (Paily · lerina-length gown of ;t>astel green
with. fitted .bodice and·· full skirt,
News photo)
·
Her bouquet and hat were fashionThe Annual Spring Lunhceon of the St. Rose of Lima Guild · ed of green net, pearls and yel~
concluded its year of activity. Honored guest aud speaker at the
low gref?n Cymbidi1,1m orchids~
Miss Dixie Bader• Cape Girai:dea\l,
luncheon held at· the Oa. ks was. the Most Rev. Edward ·A... FitzgerMo., bridesmaid, wore a like gown·
ald, LLD, DD, Bishop of the Diocese of Winona. Above, seated}eft
of pale y¢llow with yellowsgreen
to rjgllt at the speakers table, are Mrs. Hubert Weir, the. Very fan and hat of orchids.
.
.-·
·,
·._-.
.
.. .:
-.·
.
·. . . ,,.·: ..
.·
Rev. D. D. Tierney, Mrs. Harry Losinski, guild president; Bi~hop
Joseph. A. Watters, New Orleans,
Mrs,
Frederick
Reyno)ds
Bott
isJhe
forni.er
Diane
Tro\Vbridge
.
was · best m4n and serving as
Fitzgerald, the Rt. Rev. R. E. J.ennings and Miss Patricia Schleich
Beil, daughter of. Mrs. Lucile Sharpe Bell, Gulfport; Fla.; formel'..
Who was awarded the guHd s~holarship to the College of Saint, groomsman was G. Dufour Bayle,
New. Orleans. ·
·
Winonan. · Ensign .Bott .is .the son of Mr. and_ Mrs, George tincofu
Teresa, and standing left to right, Mrs. A. H. Maze Sr., Mrs. LeA reception was held following
B1Jtt, New Orleans, La. The couple was married in st. :Petersburg; •. ·
Roy Roth, Mrs, Ernest Brose and Miss Iris Rivers. (Daily News· the ceremony, Lighted white tapers
photo)
·
in silvei:' candelabra were on the Fla., June 3'.
A Bridal· Shower Honored Two Lincoln School teachers, one, · bridal iabie, and white orchids sur- --'-'-.-.- - - - - .-.--.- - - - ~ - .""';--·-.--.-...;.·-.-.~-.-.-.-.~. ...,.
'

Miss Jeanne Reince,the former Miss Minnesota, and ,the other,·
Miss Doris Skow. The shower was held at the home of Mrs. D. J..
Delano, 419 Lafayette St. At the left, Miss Skow and Miss Reince,:
seated left to right, admire some of their gifts while looking oil, left

roi~~edh!~e :a~~~re~'scaki~dding,
Mrs. Bell wore a champagne-color~
ed silk suit with pearl and blue
collar .. and hat and matching ac-

!:Ei~~~rs:~:~ ~:Ii{::if~r:l~

~i;:·v::;;

0

·_·

;

_".•.,·

-

Central Lutheran R.e.·.·p•·.ublican'W.o.men..
. •. t· • "'t·t· . ·• .
omen O ··;1,1·. en .. .p. ·1·.a· n·•.••·.· . . . L··u· ·nc•.h·e.o·.n····. ..•.. ·. ·.·.·
WMF Convention .

w·. .

d·.

Parf.y for June J6

:d~~g~a;;~;d::s.a~1a!;:5i;ezd!::!~~r~;~ia: ;
bele~ates representing Central
Gilhertsen, Mrs. Rita Knowlton and' Mrs. Charles Beckman. (HarBott, inother of the bridegroom Lutheran Church women at ·the · .. ·. ·.... · . · · .· . · · , · • ·. ·
Tiet Kelley photo)
who wore ice blue polished. cotton WMF convention to be. held. Tues. ,J... liuicheon party fol'
Republi- - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -......- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ with fitted jacket and white ac- day and Wednesday at St. Olaf can women fu Winona and Winona ..
cessories. Her corsage was .of College, will be Mrs. R. L, Lokens- County and others interested is in-..·
Gymbidium orchids.
·
gard and Mrs. C. S. Kna~erud. norinced for Thursday>at, tile Wi-·
.. · ·
·
Mrs. F. W. Sharpe, St. Paul, Others jnte_rested are urged by local i'to!la Country Club,
· Special guest at the luncheon will
grartdmotller of the bride, wore ch~ch o~cei:s to attel'.ld. . . .
light blue crepe trimmed fa white Five CU'cles_ of the church h;;.ve be Mrs, R. D.Harmon; Edina, new ·
with white hat and deep purple JJ!anned _meetm_g$ . f?r the ~ommg chairwoman of, the Minnesota . ReCattlciya orchids,
..
.· .. · week, Circle Six will meet at the publican organization. . Mrs. Ray:
For their weddi!:lg trip to Point home of Mrs. . Clal'.ence 'l'homp- Iverson; Dakota/ Minn., Winona
Three Winonans are entered in
Cleai:, .Ala., the bride chose a suit son, ~ushford, Tuesday at 2 p.m. county vice .chairman, .. also will
Miss Dolores Ann DePuy, daughequestrian events at the annual
of gray and white striped cotton and Cacle, A. at the home of Mrs. be . a gue)lt:
•· ·· . .. · .. .. . . .· . · ·
ter of Mrs. Cbarles DePuy, 429½
horse show of the Bit & Spur Club ·
with white accessories and wore S. S .. Hammer, 706 W, Wabasha . Arrangements for the luncheon
HuH St.., and the late Charles Deof Eau Claire. Wis., to be held at
St., ~11esday at 7:~o p.~.when~rt are being. made. by' .Mrs. Richard
white orchids.
' . .. .
Pu:-, and Edward D_ Kukowski,
the club's show grounds at Elk
. out-of-town guests included Mr. Hans Hanssen will give the B1b.e Callender, · chairman;.> and the .
son t;f Tu. and :!lirs. Edward Ku.. M · c il ·M·
·J
N · lesson,
·.
Mnies, s. k Boyd, s; D:. J., Brus~ ·
Creek Lake six : miles west of
kowski Sr;, 1317 W. 5th St., were
an d . rs .. ec : organ r., . ew Members of Circle TWo wilt· meet ki, .Ei G. BiU, John Carroll, Wik. ·
Eau Claire on county trunk highmarried at· St. Felix Church, Wab~Jo th:-in•l~w a nd . 515:her for a picnic supper
8 p,m; .Tues- .liam W.· S. L. Christensen Jr;, J.
way E. They are Tom Kidd, Sanasha, at 10 a.m. by the Rt. Rev.
0
e
n
e. rs .. organ is · ~ day. Guest night will be observed. Milton, Dahm, ·H; W, Dunmore,'
dra Pingle and Mary Hardt. Among
John ~- Bartholome.
former K~ren Sharpe Bell. 0 ~ WI- Mrs. Leo. Olson will give the Bible. Harold Edstrom, Paul Heise, Harthose from here who will attend
}Iusic was furnished b'v the
nona. Ensign and Mrs. B~tt -will be less.on and the Mmes. Earl Even- old Ofenloch, J. O. Reinruird, · Ro~
the show will be Sandra's parents,
church choir. with :mss . Caroline
at home after June 15 ln Pensa- son, Agnes Burreson and Fritz ·ert Selover, Grant Stuck and John
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pingle, and
McDonough as soloist. She sang
cola, Fla.
Garson· will be hostesses,
.
· Woodworth; . Winona, · and H .. F- ..
Mary's
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
"Panis _.\ngelicus" and "On ·This
11
Mrs. Arthur. ·Halverson, Mhme- Werner, .Lewiston ..· .
Stanley Hardt.
Day. Oh Beautiful :11other" while
There will be exhibitors from
Alm.a OES Plans
sota City Rd., will. entertain: Circle ·Those·· desiring ·.. transportation.
the bride placed a bouquet at the
B Wednesday at 2 p.m. at her are fo •caU any member . of the
WisconsiB, Minnesota, Iowa, IlliBlessed Virgin altar. The altar
Potluck Picnic
home and Circle Three wil) meet l!Onimittee., ..... ·.. •..·..•...• •.. • .
•.··. .
nois and the Dakotas .. Among the
was decorated ·with spring flowers.
The luncheon will be serveif .at ·
in the· church parlors. Friday .at 8
horses to be shown will be .some
Mr. arid Mrs. Me. rril Smith,
The bride's floor-leng'.11 gown of
..
.· . . . . t p.in. Thursday and those attend- .
that have won at the International
ALMA, Wis.· (Special).::..At the p.m,
nylon net and Chantilly lace over
Show in Chicago. :An entry list of
St. Charles, Minn., announce meeting of the local chapter, A Girl Scouts used clothing sale ing are to make reservations: wi~
bridal satin, had a fitted lace bodmore than 150 includes five-gaited
tile engagement and coming
OEs; last Friday night it. was vot• will be conducted at the, former Mrs.Callender by Wednesday noon.
ice, and wa~ finished with a scaland three-gaited ·horses, harness
marriage of their daughter,
ed to ,have a potluck picnic this Central Lutlle~an. Church buUding The ·• party is orie of outstanding
loped-edged yoke and round neckhorses, jumpers. Tennessee walkShirley, above, to Duane: Mor•
summer with .the date tentatively Thursday begmnmg at 1 p.m; The events. on .the local'Women's Re•
line. The fuTI nylon skirt was triming horses, parade horses, Paloris, son of Mrs. Pearl Morris
set for July 17. The chapter Will scouts ,vill appreciate any.contribu~ publican Club calendar. .
.· .· . ·.· · · . · e
.. ·.. ·•... •. . .
med with lace and "Worn over a
minos and ponies.
·
.
w·
rece. ss as usual .in July. an.d Au- tions, for the sale. Articles may
· ed on F ensk e, Racme,
. 1s. .Th e couWENONAH REBEKAHS'.' . . ·, .·
Refres hmen ts will be serv
hoop. Her veil .of importe,d silk
·
gust Mrs. S. C. Richtma.n. •, F.oun- be left at the parsonage, . .
11
ple will be m·arr1'ed July 2 at
. All past noble ·gr:mdi will be · · .
illusion was held in place by a
th e ground s. .F ree· parkin
. g space
tain City, Mrs. Ray ];3eseler, Cochpearl .headdress.
the Methodist Church in St.
rane, and Mr,s. R. G. Bielefeldt, DEGREE OF HONOR
honored afthe meeting of Wenonah
is available. Otto M. Gelein is genWinona Lodge 2, Degree of Honor Rebekah.· Lodge .at··. the. Odd FelSbe carried a white prayerbook,
Charles.
•
Alma, will have charge of the pic- Protective
erfbech~1:0~~- Saddle. and Bridle
Association, .will meet lows Temple at 8 p,m; Wednes!iay.
nic'
arrangements.
.
gift . of tlie bridegroom, centered
Club board of directors made·plans WASMINGTON GUEST
Thank.you notes were read from at the Red Men's HaU,Monday at On the committee in charge are
v;ith a white orchid and cascading
at its meeting Wednesday at the
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)- Mrs. Vivian Hazel and Mrs. D. L. 8 p:m. Flag Day will be observed. Mrs. Elmer. Porter, Mrs. Mayme
stephanofu.
home
of
Mrs.
Urban
Albrecht
for
Miss
Mary Redmond, Washington, Boardman. The chapter was invit- The social hour following the busi~ Reynoldsi Mrs. ,Minnie Schellhas;. ·
The bride n-as attended by Miss
JUI1e
breakfast
ride
to
be
held
D.C.,
and Miss. Mo.na Red.. mond, ed ·to •Trempea 1eau Tuesday for a ness · session will be . iri charge Mrs. George Nissen, J'drs; Herbert
its
.
Theresa .Speltz, Rollingstone. as
at the stables Jµne 26 at 8:30 a.m. Sioux City, Iowa, have been visit- memorial service and an. OES flag of Mrs. John Wilsie and Mrs. Ed- Nichols and. Mrs/ Charles
Edward
D.
Kukowski
And
His
Bride,
the
former
Dolores
Ann
maid of honor and ~rs. Gloria
ward Tarras.
gan: . .
. .
..
Riders will be judgec;l in the var- ing this week with friends and dedication ceremony.
DePuy, daughter of Mrs. Charles DePuy, 429½ Huff St., were ·
Bein·er. }Iinneapolis. as bridesious age groups and cups, ribbons relatives here.
Following the meeting; lunch
maid. •Diane· Thompson, niece of
married at St. Feli.x Catholic Church, Wabasha, Minn., June 4.
was served by·Mrs. Richtman and
and consolation prizes awarded. MISSIONARY SOCIETY
the bridegroom, was junior bridesHe is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kukowski, 1317 W. 5th St.
· Mrs.· Wilfred Brose, Foun··.·tain c1·ty.
Reservations may. be made by callmaid.
ing Mrs. Albrecht or any board
The Missionary Society of Faith
(Wehrenberg photo)
12
:!11iss Speltz and :lli's. Beaver
member by noon June 24.
Lutheran. Church will meet at 2:30
.
wore "Waltz-length go\\"DS of blue :
The next board meeting will be p.m. Wednesday in the church par- STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
crystabne and nylon net -,ith fit-: was in charge of the guest book HIGHLAND AID
Guild One of St, Mary's Catholic
held at the stables July 6 at 9:30 lors with .Mrs. Edward Redman
LANESBORO, .Minn. (Special)- a.m.
ted bodices and bolero jackets. Di- and Miss Dannis Briesath poured.
and Mrs. Edward Burfiend . as Church wi.ll sponsor its . annual'
hostesses and Mrs. R. J. Roth strawberry festival at the church
ane '\l'ore a floor-length frock of· The bride is a graduate of St. The Mmes. William Miller, Henry
D
presenting the topic.
·
. Sunday from, 2:30. to 7:30 p.m ..
yellow nylon net onr taffeta v.ith Felix School and has been em- Peterson. Richard and Levi Glenna ST. ANN'S CIRCLE
fitted bodice and lace bolero jack- ployed by the :!\ortbwestern Bell and Matthew Hongerholt will serve
St. Ann's Circle of St. Casimir's
-et.
Telephone Co. The bridegroom is when the Highland Ladies Aid Catholic Parish will meet Thurs•
day at the home· of Mrs. William
They wore matching crowns of a graduate of the Winona Senior meets Tuesday at 2 p.m.
Wissman Jr., 880-4th Ave., Goodn.Ion net with rhinestones at each High School and Winona Business
·
·
view, at 8 p.m. .
point ~iss Speltz and ~hs. Bea- College anu served two years with OES INITIATION
Winona Chapter 141, OES, will
,er carried cascades of yellow the U.S. Army in Korea. He .is
• • •
CITIAN GRADUATES
dai!;ies and Diane's flowers were bookkeeper and parts man for the meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the LAKI:
LAKE
CITY,
Minn.
Neil
Woh~
MasoniC! Temple for initiation of
blue.
City of Winona.
The bridegroom was attended bJ
For travel the bride wore a beige candidates. Reservations for the lers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Eugene Steifes and Dale Sulla. linen wuit with ma~hing acces- OES picnic to be held June 25 at Wohlers, Lake City Rt. 2, has rePrairie Island, are to be made with ceived his bachelor of science deUshers ·were :'.\lark Cook and Wil• sories.
liam Drury.
Prenuptial parties for the bride Mrs. R. F. Stover or Mrs. C. A. gree in pharmacy at 6outh Dakota
·. GET THEIR
State College, Brookings.
At noon a wedding dinner for were g:iven by Mrs. Edward Ku- Hedlund.
MUSICAL
the bridal party and immediate kowski and Mrs. James Merrill,
.EDUCATION
flimilies .,as serred at the Hotel Winona, :\lrs. Eugene Carroll and
Anderson. Wabasha. Flowers ior Mrs. Simon Drury, Wabasha, and
ST.\RTED
the church and ·hotel were furnish- girl employes at the W1nona tele• /·
NOW ~ ••
ed and arranged by ~Irs. Frank phone office.
·~~

all

Three Winonans
Enter Eau Claire
Horse Show

Dolores DePuy
Wed in Ceremony
At Wabasha

or~:n\

at

Flana- .

,1:-~.-r---~~ .

Reinsinger.

r_··

a

Mr. and 3Irs. Kukowski are on
a wedding trip to the Wisconsin
Dells, ·and UP0n their return will
reside 2t 609-W. 5th St.
The bride's mother wore a linen
illit in avocado green with whit.,,
.a c c e s o r i e s. The bridegToom's mother chose a navy linen
suit wiili white accessories.
A reception was. held from 1 to
!l _p.m. at ilie home of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Binner. Wab2sha, uncle and allilt of the bride. The
wedding cake and flowers centerM the table. In r.barge of the
gifts was :'.llrs. Henry Eggenberger, a s s i s t e d by Miss Polly
·Earney. and :lliss Mary Lynn Balow. ~lrs. Lee Todd, Minneapolis,

s

CD A to Install
Officers Monday

.

: We~~ngs )

I

, Parties )
... .. .... . ...... -~
·,

!llrs. Theodore Scb\lmacher is
chairman of the refreshment committee with :lli's. Edward Rivers
as co-chairman.
On their committee arl\ Mrs.
John Schlaefer, Mrs. Victor
Schmitt, :Mrs. Leo Smlt.b Jr., Mrs.
William J. Srnec, Miss Kafherine
Sivly and Miss Florence Schuler.

"..

AUTOMATIC

WASHERETTE

"Individual Washings"
Post Office
Phone 7500 ·

Phone 53S0 or 3359.
for estimates.

OUR PRICES ARE THE

WASHED- FLUF.F DRIED

FOLOEO 11nd PACKAGED
:l-HOUR SERVICE
"Yo'IIT Clothes Are Wa.shed In IrniitJidual Machines" .

~

. , . can mean cooking and baking
to do, a houseful of guests, a general
"too much to do and not enough
time."
·
Let us take off some of the pressure
with the facilities of .the Williams
Hotel. Your guests will enjoy the
privacy of their own rooms here and ·
our wonderful meals. And you can
leave all tbe bothersome details or
your parties, showers, :wedding banquet or breakfast to us. Everyone
will have a WONDERFUL time!.

COMPLETE

Yovr Laundry

(4,week vacation In August)

0

COFFEE SHOP
AND ANNEX

e

NEWLY REDECORATED ROOMS

WILLIAMS .HOTEL
and ANNEX

ADVANCED ACCOUNTING

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL
MEDICAL SECRETARIAL
STEN.OGRAPHIC &·JR .. ACCTG.
JUNIOR.ACCOUNTING
GENERAL SECRETARIAL
STENOGRAPHIC
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

·...

and the way to do it is 011 •
musical ~ment
· .. rental plan. Make· your choice
and rent the instrument; then
when you're sure Jt is the rig~t
one for your youngster, buy 1t
an:d . have the rental .payments:.
apply. towards the price, It's a ·
fine deal offered. by HARDT'S,
116 E. 3rd St,, in Winima.
HARDT'S

With the following courses:

Court Winona 191, CDA. will
meet for the installation of offi- ·
cers Monday at 8 p.m. in the KC
Clubrooms. Lunch will be served
after the meeting.
.

LOWEST!

MORNING CLASSES

* *

. ·. ..
. ..
.
STOP · AND LOOK
. . · • • • • . · ··. ·· · ·
FOR YOURSE;LFI . , .
. .
AU Bluebird diamond nngs ·are
'unconditionally guaranteed flaw-·
less, of fine color and full hril~
liancy; .• The ·exquisite settings · .
· are wrought. in gold. anrl platinum., Before you buy any ring••
>sTOP at MORGAN'S and ask .to .
see·. these ·•beautiful. diamonds.·
Only ~0% down, 10% monthly.

.

Intensive Personal. Use· Shotthand·and Typing Cours~s ·ror
College .and High School Students.

Get .ALL of You, Shorthand Theory ln Nine. W~eks
. .

-

.

.

.

.

.

. The New· Gregg Shorthand Manual Simplified FuncUon
Method contains 52,80'1 ·words of shortlland ·practice . material. The neW theory js presented in 45 practice assignments, with two bt"ief-lorm char.ts.
.
.

.·VtlNONlt•SECREiARIAl SCHOOL•·
A bl~ck north of the Te;i~h@is C~Uege

MARhl C, ScBEBNEcitEai DireetM
.Approved fa~ Vetcm1n1 Training

Use Your Su:mmer Adv~~t~geously .

JUST A. SAMPLE
vouiu_ SAV:E •••
by shopping at WINONAF'URNI-

THIS IS

OF WHAT

...

TURE CO., 'l4 West Se.cond St.
·.·~~·.
, . · . . ·.. ·•
·You'll save. on }ow prices. ; •
More. and more·· brides .· are say. many items are::. drastically re,
duced .. You'll ~ve on ·quality . ing .• that because so man1 (!f ,
them DO · find the gown Qf their ·
•; ••• every •item is .highest·qual-'
ehoice at . SALET'S; If you're
· . ity, nationally c1dvertised furni~
ture. 13eforE! you .l)tiy anywhere, · . planning a wedding, by. all ro.eana ·
stop at Salet's : . • their ~owa ··
shop, . compare;, theil sav~ at
selection is 50 wide and Val'.lecL
WINONA FURNlTUl?.E CO.

..

THl YIINC>NA DAILY NEWS,'. ,W,NO~ MlNNESOTA .
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~

·. Flower Show,

Ni'shf. at_C:c,·

Tea Sunday

: Li"sted June-16

At Briarcombe·
·

Her Marriage at the Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart at noon today, was Miss Geraldine Gardini,
daughter Oi Mr. and Mrs. Carlo GanUnt, Chicago, m. Mr. Lauer
is
son o£ Yr. ~d Mrs. Peter Lauer, 424 W. 4th St. (Durfey

the

Studios)

.. Sylvia Cobb
Gera~din: G.ar d ini
10th Dance
Becomes Bride
Of Robert Lauer Recital Tuesday
The Winona branch of The SylAt a nuptial hlgb Mass at nD"Jl Yia Cobb School of Dancing will
today, :Miss Geraldine Gardini, present its 10th annual recital at
daugh~r 0£ Ml-. and Mrs. Carlo the W.inona Senior High School
Gardini. Chicago, fil, became the Auditorium TUesday at 3 p.m. and
bride of Robert Lauer, son of 1ll. at 8:15 p.m.
and Mrs. Peter Lauer, 424 W. 4th
Pupils will present dances of
St. The ceremony was ~ormed. all tnie_s including tap,_ b~llet and
by the Rev. Harold Dittman in the acrobatics, baton twrrling and
Cathedral of the Sacred Beart.
novelty numbers.
Costu:IT!e~ have been created for
The Mass was sung by the cathedral children's choir and students i the partic1pan~ and the mothers
t.rom Cotter High School .served as , have been sewmg for weeks. The
alta!' boys..
Istudents have been rehearsing for
_
The bride given in marriage by , several m?nths_.
bet father, chose a go'ITT! of nylon
The reCital lS based on a trip
lace and tune oHr ttlfetl!, the around the :world ~y a group of
l.aice bodice made •w:ith a square dancers d_unng w~ch dances oi
neckline and short sleeves. The many foreign countnes will be ~eafloor-length tulle skirt ended in a . tured. When the group an:1ves
short train, and dovm each side; home they try <;mt for parts m a
we11·e scattered lace appliques. A: ballet. J?iey wm the_ Parts and
cirdlet crown of lace medallions 1 a moonlight ballet 1s the last
heli1 her illusion Yeil in place. The 11scf;·
• t •s s
Pal b. ki.
d
1 ms . 1
usan
~ ic
an
bridle carried whi1e roses and
.
baton twirler Betty :Ers1g. Chorea•
.stepl1anotiS on a prayerbook.
graphy is by Sylvia Cobb and
She was attem:1ed by Mrs. Rob- choreography for Golliwog by
ert Lowen, Skokie, :pl., a~. ma~on Joan Renecke.
of h)nor, and MISS '\ 1 r g 1 n- The program i.B .._. follows:
ia WI;ight, :Winona, as bridesmaid.
P~n_ ,
The .attendants wore ice pink , Are M.v Bows All Tied-Susan Andenon,
Becky Pelowsk..L B-eck._v Krem, Sh.err.,
gowns of cr:,stalette and match- Ellen Nuo, BeckY Reinartz, Barbal"a Noin" he~dbands on which were seed Wickl. Pammie Gorsuch, Daine Duffy,
~~'· Tbev
C"..,.;ed
cascade bou- Da~
PeJov;-51'! and Mary. Chn Tingley.
JH!=-"'·
._
=u
P,ermt and Plerolte-.4.rlis Fuglle and
quets or irhlte roses and Stephano- Ann Biesanz.
tis and. pale pink roses.
_Wuzzy-1.ynn
Chu!:na.
Daw!!
1
l"h,
tin L auer, .,..IDD.
Candy Sunon and Billy Rem"'uen
au
eapoli s, was., Schununski.
art,:.
best man and James Kasper, :',fin. Pansy-Su,an Lubinskl.
neapolis was groomsman Ray Here We G<r-Man- Gale.w&ld. Sylvia
'el • Buff· 1 n,~~
d. filch Wright. :B•tt, = , i . 3.,.,,_ Renecl<e, RichThi ~n,
a.iO, Jlll.LLLl., &11
• ud Sclmlti and William Mosher.
ard Yacll.el, Winona, ushered.
Polka-Ann Palublckl, Betsy Langowokl.
Joan Tu.<t!b.ner, Kathy 'Van W-mkle, Dons
--'"-t ] · TI · 0 th
I mm~
e Y IO O'l>lll,,
e cere,. aru1 Margaret Daley, Peggy wwh. Carol
mon, a dlnner was served to the Kohner, Diane Tullus. Shirley Zieman and
families a;cd -..edding guests at the Man- Jo Gr.tlko~·ski.
,.
'\ Sa1Jors Hornpipe-Becky Kram..
Hotel \hnc,na.
Batonlcs-C,nthla Roskos, Judy Ka.m1>1.,
Mrs. Lauer is a graduate of Im- Rita Klein, Joan Kram. Lila Johnson and
m.aculata ~cadem"., Chicago, an? Kt,thyC:b"i!:.s,Ma Wright. Man- Galew•
the College of Samt Teresa, W1- 1 ski, Jo.,, Renecke, Betty ErsJ.g, William
nona For t."le past tbree vears she Moshe:r =>d ruchard Schultz..
•
.,
•
Reception in France-Artis Fuglie, Su•
has been on the .Laculty of Cotter san Lubinski. Jeanine Brose, Ann Bl••=·
High School. 1,lr. Lauer is a grad- Nancy Chucho!, Lee Ann Long and Jack
uate o:f WiJ~~a S_enior Ril1:h School an~-= !ch~~cli: and Jill Schummand the Umvers1ty of Mmnesota. skL. g PP
Ee se...-ved v.'i:h tbe 1Jnited States On The Riviera-susan-Anclenon, Becky
f ,r
th~
.. g Pelowski. Danny Pelows>d. Becky Krazn,
Air ,,.
J; orce
OT
ID?Il ~, r~ei.-m
Shru-z;, :Ellen Nuo, Diane DuflY, llecl<}'
the rank of :fKst lieutenant.
Reinartz, Barbara Nowicki, Pammle GorMr. and Tos.. Lauer will li,e in such and :'>l:ary Chris Tingley.
.
fu
"il Mr La
·
Romance in Monte <:arlo--.June Paul U.d
•Mmneapo
W".a. e
•
uer IS Richard Schultz.

=·

=

taking a graduate course of study

at the UniYersilJ- of

Minnesota.

11

FLOWER SHOW
L~'-ESBORO, Minn. (Special}-

The North Prairie Ladies Aid will
.sponsor a flower show Thursday
evening. Members ;will serve lunch.
TO MAPLETON

L~'\ESBORO, :ill1111. (Special)Mr. and Mrs. Rollar:l,d Hill and son

left Sunday for Mapleton, Iowa,
where he mil be in ,eharge of the
summer recreation ~ogram.

Little Tap
S~hllmiDskl,

Dawn

Sboes-L.."vnn

Chutr:1..
s1mmi, Mar,

caD!l,

C1ui,,

Tmgley end William Reinartz.

Golliwog-Man- GaleWllki.
French Soubrette-Betty Ersig.
Jr.eland Folk Dance: .Till and Jack
Sc±.unrlnskl.

Arlis

Fnglie~

Susan

.

Ila, •·

Afternoon of

·O

William Mosher.

Parade--.Joan

Green.

PHONE
5892
AND LET US
DO YOUR

Keepel"

of

.

tbe

roses,

a

will_

at

ancl

Betz

.and

·

In Holland-Ann Palnhlcltl, Joan 'l'uschne:r, Kathy Van Winkle, Doris and Mar•
garet Daley, Peggy Walsh, Carol Kohner,
D2.1De Tullus, Jean Zieman and :Mary

c~t1{?

Jo Grn!kowskl.

Budding
Ballerina.s--Susan
Anderson,
Beek:r Pelaw,;ki, Becky Krar:,. Sheny 1:1len Nal<o. Becky Relhartz. Barbara Nowick!, Pammie G<>rsuch., Dian« Du!fy and

Winona State Teachers~College

..\crob.atri""r-Sotera
Zacharades.,
Tonl will inaugurate its 1955 summer
7'\ew, Jeanine La Fleur, Debby Wa.rnn school concert ,series Tuesday at 9
and Ray Ann Kearney.
.a.m. in the auditorium of Sornsen
Wmners of the Wmter Carnival-Carol

Frea Piek-up and
Delivery Service

w~

'Wei. 'WaMi
LAUNDRY
711 Weit Fi~h

Moore, Pauline Roskos. Be-cQ Reinarb Hall, with a recital by Arthur Poland ?-Ierrie Sue Dobbs.
son, young Canadian violinist.
England-(The Charlestonl-Arlls Fugle.
Although only 20, Polson is a
Susan Lubinski, Ann B1e111aru:_. .Nancy
performer, having apCbnehel. Jeanine Brose. Lee Ann Long veteran
ruid Jack and Jill Schumlnsld.
peared on the concert stage as a
Back RomeThe TI'y--Ont-Joan Reneck:e, Ma-ry Ga- touring recitalist, as soloist with
chamber music groups and with
lev,-ski, Sylvia Wright ancl Betty Erslg.
:'\!oonlig.1,t Balletorchestra,
and as concertmaster
Moonlight Mood-Betty Erslg, Syhia
Wright, Joan Renecke and Mary Galew- of the New Westminster Symphony
ski.
Orchestra in British Columbia.
~~arl.atlo::o-Rl.char-d Scliulb...
Polson was born in Vancouver,
Yarlation-Maey GalewskL
Pa$ de Deux-Betty Erxtg and Itlcbard and began studying the violin when
Sclmlb:.
he was six. After work with Joy
Finale-Entire group.
Calvert, concertmaster of the VanII
couver Symphony, Polson went to
GOLD STAR MOTHERS
The Winona County Chapter, Gregory Garbovitzky, conductor of
Gold Star Mothers, will meet Thurs- the Vancouver and the New Westday at 8 p.m. at the American minster Symphonies, who has been
his teacher and mentor for the
Legion Memorial Club.
past six years.
Pol-son has won the Silver Medal
for · highest marks in the British
Columbia Music Festival, the John
Charles Thomas Scholarship at
Santa Barbara, Calif., the British
Columbia Women's Music Club
scholarship, and the Sir Ernest
MacMillan scholarship.
Last year he scored a rating of
95 in the British Columbia Music
Festival, the highest ever awarded
in the contest during the 32 years
By Pupils of Sylvia Cobb
.:,f its existence.
School of Dancing
The program Tuesday morning
has been selected to. demonstrate
June
the breadth of his musicianship,
the beauty and range of tone, and
Afternoon 3:00 p.m. - Adm. ~i.\
his technical virtuosity.
.
Evening 8:15 p.m. - Adm. 6Si,\
The concert is open to the public ..

g~

Winona Follies
oF .1955
Tuesd_ay,

14

at the

Winona High School
Auditorium

1/lN··,_.N.

d:~te:~

Flame--J'oan

Blue :',ll<>od-S;-lvla Wright.

Arcadia,. Church

a

Sandra Ryder,
Peter J. Beasy
Exchange· Vows

Arthur Polson,
Violinist, to
Open TC Series

Tingley

Mary Chm Tingley.

An afternoon of Jun, an oppor. tunity to secure antiques and other articles or to order clever hand•
em Wisconsin •. For travel the bride. ·
made Christmas gifts and. social
wore a t\vocpiece .brown and white
. ROLLINGSTONE, Minn. -Lace h?ur or two with tea at ~ria~•
silJ,t suit with white .accessories: ...
and pearls held the bridl:i'S veil of co~be garage . at. HoUer. Hill_ 18
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-In a The bride has been employed as· a .. ·
imported illusion when Miss .Mary bemg qffered to those who a,ttend nuptial high Mass at the Our Lady ste:wardess fo~ American· Airlines, ..
Zenk, daµghter of Mr. and Mrs. th e latest ve~tur<e of the, WJ.Dol?a of Perpetual Help Catholic Church Chl<:agoi and IS a graduate. of Ar-: ·.
E •. J. Zerik; Rollingstone,. became ~eneral Hospital Women 8 · Auxil• here June 4 at 10 a.m: • Miss Don- cadia High.School. The bridegroom:;
the bride of-· James J:. Kelly, New iary: .... ··
na Feltes, Chicago; for~erly cif Ai-· is einplo~ed as: ~ flight ,engineer
i.ondon · conn.
son of Mrs;
The summer project has been cadia, daughter of Mrs, Ida F'eltes, for American Airlines, Chicago, .··.
James 'E. Kelly,· Brooklyn, N. Y,, titled_
Day in tbe Co:untry," Arcadia .Rt. 1 and the late Jo- A prenuptial dinner for 25 guests
at Holy Trinity Church ~ere May and 15 planned for next Saturday seph Feltes, became the b_ride of was served at the home. of the
28 at 9 a.m.
. . .
.· · from 1:30 to. 4:30 p.m.
. ·
Joseph K. Jandacek, son of Mr. bride-elect's mothet preceding.the .
The bride;s cousin, the Rev. Don- Auxiliary members and cotll.mit- and Mrs .. Joseph Jandacek, Chica• wedding .rehearsal •J'1Ile a. ·..· · · · .·. ·
ald Zenk, performed the ceremony, tees working on the projecf have go, in a double-ring .cereinony per,
.
. a.
.
.
Red peonie!! were at the· main al- schedule.d a pink elephant sale, fo~ed by the Rev. Jerome •
•• · · · · >
· ·
··
·
tar and . a bouquet of red roses pink being a jolly summer ~olor, Kijlllla, pastor oL St. Michael's
was . placed at the altar .· of the indicative of the gaiety· of. the aft- Catholic Church, North Creek.
·A· · h,
·· · · · · · ·
Blessed ~irgin foll~vrjttg __the cere- ernoon _and the attractiven~ss of
Tlle altar was banked with pea- . C
mony, Miss Angeline· Rwers: or- .the articles Jo: be offered JD. the nies anci lighted candles in caride- r· ··e·
.· I .
Announcement is made by ganist,. played the wedding music sal!! with Edward Allen serving as Ia.bra. Wedding music was played •. 0
at 8 air
and Mrs. Margaret Reiland was auctioneer. Arti¢~esto be put up by the' church organist, Sr, Mary
·: . . · .·..
,. . •. . , .
.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Smith,
soloist. Mass servers were Karl H. for sale at the .pink elephant nuc-. Leoz:a,. and. the- senior •choir sang. WHITEHALL, _Wis, (Special):-· ·
La Crosse, Wis., of the engage. tion, will include antiques; flll'IiiThe bride given in 111arriage bY A ~olo by ~i.ss ,Donna : Robbins, •
ment of their daughter, Peg- · Zenk and Paul Rivers.
The ·bride wore a . floor-length ture. and bric-a-brac,
.
her brother; Hilmer. Feltes, Arcad- Blall', h11s been added the Trem~ ·
gy Ruth, above, to Keith
gown of e_mbroldered. nylon tulle A ''pantry shell" will be stocked fa, wore a gown of .imported Swiss p!!al_eau .· .. County· .. ·. Hom~malters•
Wesley Holty, soil of Mr. and
designed with fitted bodice, tiny with homemade goodies, pastries embroidere_d organdy over taffeta; _Achi!!vement Day_ program to be ..
Mrs. Alton Holty> Mabe], .Minn.
collar, short sleeves and bouffant and other baked goods; sala<ls; fashioned with a V-neckline •short presented at Blarr .Tuesday•. She
skirt. She wore matching .mitts, jells and jams and .· specialties sleeves ;and fitted bodice. The skirt will sing _qurin~ the afternoon. proA fall wedding is being planand carried an orchid on her made ~y at1xiliary members, and extended into · a tiered train edged gram w.qich will follow a Jttncheon .
ned.
prayerbook. . ·. .
. ..
all :£or sale · that afternoon. Ar- in scallops of el'!lbroider~d or• in the Fir5t Lutheran Church par- _.·.·
Her maid qf honor, Miss Audrey rangements for 1he ''pantry shelf'' gandy,:
· ·.
.·· · .. .lors. · ·
· •. . · . ·. · · ·. .·
Zenk, and her bridesmaids; Mrs; sale. are in charge of Mrs. F. 0.
Her· open-crowned cap trimmed . The mo~ing program in the
Thomas Zenk, Minneapolis, . and Gorman, fund raising committee with seed pearls and sequins· held c1ty hap. will fe~ture a food demMiss · Jean 13ambenek, '\\,'inona, cbairman.
· ·· :
.
a silk 'illusion yeil. · Long eyelet onstration by MJ.Ss Mal'.}' Streat.or. ·.
w!)re organdy gowns made with . Mrs. Floyd Simon, general chair- e,inbroidered · organdy . · gauriilets ll Martha Logan .of 5'Wift & Com~ ··
fitted bodice with . floral em- man, who .is being assisted by completed her costunie. Her jew- pany • -• : J : ..· ·•.· . • · · . ·. •. · :
broidery, ·and full skirts, .
. ., Mrs. S. F. Frankel as co-.chair~ elry consisted. · oL pearL earrings · Speaker of tlie aftern<>on. will be
Miss. Zenk was. ~n. blue and· the man, ._has arranged . for• a basket and a single.. strand.necklace. of George· A. Ziegler; landi,c.ape. spe-.
Baskets of blue and . white Ma- bridesmaids in. pink and yellow.· shop . at which a variety· of bas- bany pearls. She carried . a nQse- cialist at· the University of Wis•.
jestic daisies made a setting in They wore matching fl.oral head- kets to be put to many use~, will gay bouquet of Snow .white and consin, who .will. discuss "Laridand a crystal rosary, scaping'the StnaUHome (.rounds.".
the Blessed Sacrament Church, dresses, white nylon mitts and be on sale. The baskets have been pink
Hibbing, Minn., for the. weddiQg of white pearl .necklaces, and car- hand.decorated in originaJmanner gift of the bridegroom. · .
Charter Homemaker members
Miss Sandra Ryder, daughter of ried c<>lonial bouquets of matching by volunteers. . .•• · .
.•· .·
·
Attending the bride as maid of of the county will be . honored; _a
Mr. and Mrs, w.. J. Ryder, Hib- carnations.
In addition, another booth will honor was her. eorisin, Miss Lo,is skit, ''Tbe Room Upstaii::s" .will .bEi .
John Kelly, Brooklyn, N. Y., was dtsplay' handmade . and origiilal Kieffer,. Bellevue, Iowa, in a bal• ~iven by. members of the Centerbing, and Peter J. Beasy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Beasy, Hib- best man and Thomas Kelly and items which may be procured· by lerina~Iength gown of pastel yel- Yille; center,· and mu~ic will be,
bing, at 12 m. today. The bride John ComerfQrd, both of Brooklyn, special order for. Christmas gifts low· embroidered organdy oyer taf: p~ov1ded. by the . Ettr1c),c. Novelty .
was formerly program director at were groomsmen. Robert Zenk, St. through the gift shop at the .hos- feta made with a hoop. skirt; 'I'he Nme Youth orchesl:ra. Announc.~• .
i;coop . neck- ment of next year's pro~am :will
the Winona YWCA until her resig- Paul, and Thomas Zenk, Minne- pitaL Orders for these articles are fitted bodice had
nation this spring.
apolis, ushered,
.
to be taken at .the display booth. line and three - quarter - lengtli be made by Mrs. Syl".1a Shiras,- ·
The Rev. Fr. Partika performA breakfast was served at the Tea, coffee and fruit punch will sleeves,· She wore pearl- earrings horn~ agent and ne~ officers,-Mrs: .
ed the ceremony, Miss Joanne Oaks . at. 11;30 a;m, · and a re• he served during the afternoon by and a· pearl necklace, and carried Jessie. Hale,· Galesville, treasur~r, ., .
Koslucher, organist, Hibbing, play- ception was held at the hdme of Cathariile Allison II<>spital Library a nosegay· bouquet of pink roses. and _Mrs. HE:rbert ~ee, Osseo, vice.·
ed the wedding music and Miss the bride's parents lrom 2:30 to. 5, Volunteers who are t.iking. charge Her headdress_ was a chapeLveil ·Pr!'s!dent. will. be_ms~lled ..Mayor
Marion Moore,· Hibbing, was solo- p.m. Pink and white. gladioli and of the· tea. The hospitality .com- tied- in. back .with yellow ·flowers, William Melby, Will give th(! wel•
ist.
·
greens decorated the home imd the mittee beaded by Mrs. J. L. Jere- . Bridesmaids were Milis . Flo come.
.
·
· .. ·
Mrs. J. Conn, Winona, was ma- bridal cake with pink. carnations mias.sen, has charge !)f the punch, Simmerman and .Miss Mary Mol'- ·s· 0·_·R.·R. ._·. w··_... u· L:.··•·M·._.aO
__ T' H·..E· R. ,._···•·· . : ._· . ·. ·•.
0 .,.
tron of honor and Mrs. H. W. Lars centered the bz:idlll table, The wed· Mrs. R/chard Ca~ender heads the gan, both of c~icago, who wore
son, Milwaukee, bridesmaid. They ding caj!:e was baked by Mrs. Er- decorating committee.
. . . gowns styled identictill.y to that
The Sorrowful Idother and St. ·.
are sisters of the bride. Jos.eph win Maus, Minneiska, .
. No admission. charge is being worn by the maid of hoitor except Aime's Societies of St. John's Cath- ·
Zaic, Hibbing, s!lrved as best man _When_ the couple left ~n a wed- made: R1;presenta.~ves fro_~• the 48 in pastel shades o.f aqua and orchid. o~c ,Church
hold their annual
and Robert Gorence, Hougtoljl, dmg trip of teµ. days in northe:rn organizations affiliated with . the They carried nosegay bouquets of p1eme Tuesday m the church .sos·
Mich., as groom.sman. John Banke, Minnesota and Canada, the bride auxiliary are to urge members of yellow roses wore ·pearl earrings cial rooms, Games will be played
3:30 p.m. and a pot-> .
Duluth, and Thomas Rauker, Hib- wore lit. black linen sum~ei;' suit their groups to attend "4- Day and necklades and · chapel veil$ starting
bing, ushered.
and white cashmere sh?~e co~t- in ~e Country" which is ·open to tied with yellow flowers. · ·.
· l1,1ck picnic supper at ~:30 p.m.: ~ill
White crystallene fashioned the She . attended Holy ~lli1ty High all mterested.
Attending tlJe bridegroom wel'e be. followed by a busmess session
a
Luke McGit,rry, · Chicago,. as .best at s p.m. Car_ds a.nd buncQ will •.
bride's street-length d r e s s and School and was graduated from
.
.
duster, the former designed with the College of SainL~eresa. She RELJEF CORPS
. , . . • man, and Robert Jandacek, broth- be played aft~ the meeting. _Me¥J~ .
long torso bodice, and trimmed bas peen chief chemist for the Members. j>f the. Woman s Relief er of the bridegroom,. and Marcel b~rs are to brmg f9od for the pu:, ·.
with net. A cap trimmed wiUi Sheffield Tube Corp., New -London. Corps, Auxi_liary to John IlaU Po st,. Feltes Arcadia the bride's brother · 01c supper.
iridescent sequins, held. her chapelThe bridegroom attended Brook- GAR, "".ho attended the .71st annual air grboirismen.' Mr:. Jandacek amf ··
·
·
·
··
·
length veil. She carried blue and lyn College and New YorkUniver- convention of the WRC held at Ro-_ Mr. Feltes alstl served as ushers,
For her daughter's wedding,
>_•··•
·u·· ·A·1..···
white daisies. Her attendants wore sity, and is purchasing agent for :rest er . ~une . 7,. 8 a nd 9, were
light blue taffeta frock,s with white the. Sheffield Tube Corp. They a,re me~t ~:sid!i::UP~~S:ab~ca~e1ta;J: Mrs. Fe~tes :wo~e a two-pie~e navy
A
.• . . . ...
tt;~s,ci;d 1t"a_i;t:iiedw;G!h
now at home at 883 1\fontauk, New nian;. local pr~sident, who ll,cted dres~ Wlth_ white accessories. !1nd
• D_.,_/ff>-N. 11c·.· .·
A breakfast was served at the Lo nd00 • .
tr: "' I
.
. . .
. . as oue ot the guards; Mrs. Reuben a pl~ rose corsage. ~e. bride.
The b~1dal dinner was g~ven May Bolderman, a delegate; Mrs. Roy ~oom s. mother w<>re a pink dress
· i · . ·. ·• . · of
M,~~ab:nd
daY!f:; ~bb~f~ 27_ at _6.30 ~.m .. at. Wally, s,' Foun- Searight; who was appointed as one 'l'l'lth white a~cessodes a~d a scar~ .
WOODMEfll •
.
tam City, WlS_., by th~ bride s p~r• the tellers; Mrs. Olga. Zimdars, l~t rose ~orsa¥e, ·.
. . •.
den flowers decorated the club and ents. Prenuptial parties were giv- Mrs. Robert Huddleston, Mrs. Car. A w,eddmg dirl.n_er served nt the •
. . · OF AMERICA . . ·.
the table. Winona guests included en by Mrs, John Comer.ford, Brook- rie Aune .. Mrs John Reilzka and Arcadia Golf· Course Clubhouse,
Miss Dorothea Huntley and Mis,l! lyn, the Messr~. Sheffield at New Mrs; wake Kirkham. Miss Annie was followed by a reception. A
M;;;:Utl~'!;iding trip to Gull ~ndon, and Miss Jean Bambenek, Roble, Aus.tin, was elected depart~ wedding cake centered the .bridal
··-at-.·.·
Lake, Minn., and. the .Black Hills Wmona.
·
·
ment. president.. A bdef report of ta_ble_ on :which were peonies .and
:
a
the convention will be given by Mrs, lighted candles. . . .
~~ ~o:o~afoa~~~n ":i~s~:fd~i:or: BPW CLUB PICNIC
'oldei:tnan at the next meeting,_ t Se~~g wer~ Mis~ bBettY:
wbite, green and blue sheath· dress
The. first of three summer pie- une 2~.
a, . iss Doris Smit , . Miss uand white accessories.· The couple nics of the Winona Business and
will be at home in Hibbing after Profession.al Women's Club will be
June 21.
held at the home of Mrs. J. I. Van
The bride attended Shimer Col• Vranken, 77 E. King St., Tuesday
re_·
·..·_,_Ill_: :_.J_.·.._@_ ·. r_.•.f41•R•.;_fil_·_DL
.. ·. ._.RlJ_.".· " . . TI'· .. . . E. lgh·t.h Grade .Education...·. P_ hon_ e :_
S T_.
I•. ·u···D;. l&.N
iD .. B;.nt , V·~ • '. ·B1UW- No Registration Fee .. ···•.· · ·, · ·.
Iege, Mt. Carroll, Ill., and is a at 6:lS p.m, _'._
·
· : . : : NO
APPOINTMENT
NEC:ESSARY
..·
. • . : . · ..
·· . · . '.· ~738,
graduate of the University of Min- LEGION AUXILIARY
.
.
.·
nesota. The bridegroom is a student at Hibbing Junior College.
The meeting of the _auxiliary_ to
The bridal dinner was giveri by L~on J. W~tzel, American Legion,
Mr. and Mrs, Bea.sy,, parents .of. Tµesday will be preceded, by a Jl()t•
the bridegroom at the Hotel .Chis• luc~ supper · f?r tll.e~berf! at. the
holm June 10. Prenuptial parties Leg10.n ~emoria~ Club ~t 6:30 p.m ..
were given by Mrs. A. E. Schleder, New officers. will be IDl!~alled by
Mrs. Byron White, Winona, and a Mrs, .A. H. Maze Sr•. Of#cers are
.· Cr~mo Shan,poo Hai~ Styl~
11umber of Hibbing hostesses,
hea~ed · by Mrs. J?onald · Schaffer,
·
president, succeeding, Mrs. Arthur.
11
EMD·.·CURL.
FROM SOUTH CAROLINA
Bard•
.
LANESBORO~ Minn. (Special)~ j,;.;;_..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;-,
Major and Mrs. Richard Munden
and family arrived Sunday from
Jackson, S. C., and are visiting
FREE SERVltE
her parents, ·Mr .. and Mrs.· Iver
. REG •. $8,00 TRIPLE
Brekke. and her brother-in-law and
-with•-one Paid Service
sister. Mr. and Mrs, Lester GunManicure - ·. _Rinse -.- Arc~
. .
.
. . :
.
.
derson.
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· · ·. ·· · Bfj··d·. e in Ill
776South Cambridge St; Elmhurst,
. €COrn€S
after a wedding trip to north-
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,evemenf Day
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Mary Jo Bloomatritt.

Renecte,

drey Pellowslci and Mrs. , Richard··.·. ,
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and Bill.v Reinartz.

Stairs-Richard

Fun at Day
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Becomes Bride

Flnale-G:rcup.
.
~.r1 n
Starting
Home-Belt,·
Ersig,
Mar:!'
Galewskl wd Sylvia Wright.
China-Lynn Cbutna. Dawn gchuml.n-

the

0

Mary Zenk

Irl.sh .jig--J eanine Brose.-

On

.

p,m.

me Bro~ and ue Ann Long .
Ballerlna-June Paul
Shoemak~ack Schumlnskl.
Little Glrl-:!llary Jo Grulkowskl.

Candy Simon. Mar; Chru

:.·

.

.· The first movie niglit ~f the· ~ason at . the. Winona Coµntry .Chill
. Js scheduled for the coming :week.,
A buffet dinner at 6
will pre- ·
·
cede the showing of the movie •. ·
. ."His Gi.rl Frida'y•' starring Rosa~
. lind R11SselLand Cary Grant, has
· · been chosen for. showing following
· .the dinn¢r hour, Reservatio:ns for
the dinner are to be made. in ad,
vance>
..
·· ·
·
·. · ·
The "invitational" buffet lunch- . · ·
eon wilLbe served at 1 p,m; Sunday with .advan,ce. resery(ltion!I requested.
. ..
.·
..
A mixed golf eYeilt ·is announced
!or. Friday at 4 p.lli. with a fish
fry dinner for all members!. both
·golf and .socia.l. Dinner will be serv0
ed at 6:30 p.m. and again advanced
reservations are desir'ed. A children's picnic is .planned .for June
Wild in A Doubie-~lng. ceremony :June '(at Out'. :Lady· of Per-:
19 at 3 p.m. ·
petuu
:Help. Church, Arcadia, Wis.; Mr; and .. Mrs •.. Joseph. K.:.
a
After A Wedding Trip in :northern M~e:iQta an!l · Cana
. Janda.eek will make their home in Elniliurst, ru., after a weddmg
James J. Kelly and his bride, the former Mary Zenk, daughter.
trip, Mr11. Jandacek is th~ :ioriner Doillla Feltes, daughter ol Mrs: ·
of Mr•.and Mrs. E. J. Zenk, Rollingstone, ?,{inn;, .are now ,at home .
Ida. ~eltes,•·.Axcadia, ··Rt. 1; .aild the.late.Joseph Feltes,. ·and ·.Mr••
in New London, Conn. He i:S the SOil of Mrs. James E.• Kelly,
· Ja:ndacek is the son of.. Mr. a:nd Mrs. Joseph Jandacek,< Chicago•..
.
·.
I
(Woychili:: · photo)
. . .
. .
Brooklyn, N. Y. (Spelt:i. photo)

Friends of gardening and lovers
of flowers are invited by tbe First
Congregational Women's Union to
attend the third annual spring
:fl.ower show and garden tea to be
sponsored by the union Sunday
from 2 to 5 p.m. at. the Briarcombe garage, Holler Hill, just
south Of Winona on Highway 61.
The tea will be held indooM .if
the :weather
is unfavorable.
Tickets will be available at the
gate.
Entries are invited and must be
registered at the Briarcombe garage by 12 noon. They are to be
removed by the following day.
Awl!,I'ds are being given by
judges and by popular vote in .four
classes: Class A for perfection of
bloom; Class B for garden flower
arrangements; Class C for other
arrangements; Class D for house
plants. The judges .are A. F. Shira,
Miss · Floretta Murray and Miss
Stella Halderson o£ Winona and
Mrs. Augusta Krenzke, Utica, Lewiston Garden Club.
The :following committees are
announced by the woman's union:
Showroom and entry arrangements, Mrs. C. E. Pingle, chairman and the Mmes, Ward Lucas,
Albert Kertzman, A. W. Gates and
L. A. Geise; registration of entries, the Mmes. A. J. Anderso~,
Hermon Curtis and Howard Packardj ju d g es, :Mrs. P a c k a rd;
awards, Mrs. C. A. Rohrer and
E. S. Korpela and in -charge of
guest books, Mrs. Jessie Wygaard
and Mrs. Carl Frank.
Miss Gertrude Blanchard and
Mrs. E. D. Sievens are in charge
of counting the popular votes. Tea
arrangements have been planned
by Mrs. W. J. Keese and Mrs. T.
W. Si;need, co-chairmen, assisted
by the Mmes. F. W. Sawyer, J. L.
Krogstad, Ralph Bowers, Herbert
Streich, J. B. Leveille, W, s. L.
Christensen, W. W. Gurney, A. E.
Rau, M. J. Wheeler, Herbert Johnson, E. S. Korpela, N. J. Wilkinson, Chester Crum, C. F. Buck
and J. L. Jeremia.sson and the
Misses Leslie Gage and Mildred
Bartsch.
On the general hostess committee are the Mmes. Lucas, Rohrer,
Thurman Skorseth, C. E. Williams,
George Robertson Jr., Robert
Plucker and Herbert Bierce and
Miss Grace Chadwick. Assi,sting
Ralph Bowers, chairman, with the
par.king o.f cars will be Edward
Curtis, Hermon . Curtis, Howard
Packard, Chester Crum and Fred
Thompson. Tickets will be sold at
the gate by Mrs. Arthur Gallien
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Young.
Contributing to the tea are the
Mmes. G. F .. Streater, Edward
Curtis, R. R Bohn, A. R. Bell,
0. M. Botsford, W. A. Mahl,
James Dunn, Arthur Walz, Harold Edstrom, A. E. Rau, C. E.
Pingle, David Davis, Marjorie
Stewart, M. J. Wheeler; Harold
Gates, Harry Dresser, John Saecker, Fred Thompson, Ned Brown,
Frank Allen Jr., C. R. Stephenson, Lillian Anderson, S. A. Hammer, Jessie· Wygaard and Packard.
As general chairman of the
event, Mrs. Rohrer had charge of
tickets and publicity.

~kl. Ann Ble!l!IlI, Nancy Chuctlel, Jean-

sk!.

··-_.·.

•

AT.HLETIC CLUB AUXILIARY

The Winona Athletic Club Amillia.ry will meet Monday. The meeting will be in the form of a picnic
at 6:30 p.m. at the club.

. MODERN

th& ·•• ·. ·• · .· .

Sunday, June .fi: ·•··

Soi:t-

Prairie Island Park

u_.

'
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.·.· .RINGLET . . _....
COLD WAVE·-·.···

CREME WAVE

. S3aoo: .

$4.95

!ND,CURL

. $1n9S·

$2a50

Oil
'

.to meet the most .
· dis_crfartinatina. fosta , :• •
.·

.

.

.
.

.

Complete Reri~I Sel'Vl<e .
of Formal Attire jor
Weddings and 1Parties

.e~.

. I

..

STORE FOR MEN

.

.

.

WAVE

S4-.oo·.

<, .. ,,

Arch •.......
15¢ · ·
Shampoo and Set .. '. 65¢
tf~lrcuts ; .•.. ; . . . . . 75¢

.

INVITATIONS .
ANNOUNCEMENT'
ENCLOSURE C:ARD$

Jc,nes, It Kroeger-De.
PltlNTE RS.:-:STATIONERS
.· 108 East Third Street
.

a

D:

Cl.

Allwork is do~e bystudenfs>
.' under the 13upervisioD of •.
licensed iri11tr:uctors;•· .

• -HARDING
.Beauty
$cho~I .·.
771/2 Wost Third Street ·
·•· -~. an day ,aturday .

{

-

SATURDAY,
JUNI
i1, .-1955
:_
.
:
..
.

.· ·..

In Double-Ring
Church Ceremony

Mr, AwJ Mrs, Clarence McKay were married June 4 at the
Luth9l'an Chm-eh of Our Redeemer, Wabasha, Minn., by the Rev.
D. R. Roffman: Mrs. McKay is the former Betty Goertz, daugh•
"teT of Mr. and Mr.s. William Goertl, Reads Landing, and lll. McKay
is :from Harmony~ (Wehrenberg photo)

Date With

A Book
"To The On& I Love The Bfft,"
' 1tecom"ffl€Dded hy the Winona
Ludwig Bemelmans.
Free Public Llbrai-y Staff.
A beguiling portrait of the au•
"AfflG1'lcan Ian }t-aly,'' ~bert

thor. ·

Xubl,.
· The 5tDry of Herbert Kubly's 14:month sojourn in Jtaly and Sicily

on a .FuThright grant.

"Thi> Line-,-,.. Edouard Peisson.

The story of a ship doomed by
cantain-and of the grip of total resl)Onsibility on a man's soul.

its

"Wall Street: Ml!fl AAd Money,"
"Vichy - Politieieal Dilemma,"
Martin Mayer.
_
.Paul
Farmer.
• The .fascinations of finance and
A study of. the :present problems
the ~ple who ru1e the nnaneial of France.
market.
,,lntroou,ing Seashells," Robart
"Th1t Moment Before HID Rain,~ Tucker Abbott.
Elliabeth Enright.
A colorful guide fur tbe begin•
;- A collection of lB s-tories with ning ~ollect.or of &easllells, with
information on how shells live and
themes on youth and old age.
: "The Round and Folk Dance grow, stories about strange shell!
THd,er," Paul Hunt and ChaFand full directions for keeping a
lotte Underwood:
small collection.
_4..n explanation of the hasic dance
"No Man Is All l-51andH '.l!homai;
pari.erru; for round and folk danc- Merton.
ing.
The author of "Seven Storey
"The $ile-nt ~onti~," Wil- :M:ountain" puts down the basic
liam H. Kearns and Beverly Brit- verities -on which the spiritual life
ron.
depends.
·The discovery and exploration
"McCall's ~om~&t& Book of
of .Antarctica--told in terms of the Bazaars," Harriet Hawes and
ad\'enturM And herDism of the Eleanor Edelman.
great exJ;>lorers.
How to plan, organize and stage
-"Th& Art of Contrary TI!mking,.'' successful fairs, parties and baHumphrey B. Neill.
:raars.
An invitation to ret your mind
'U.N.~ The Fir5t Ten Y&a-J"s,..
in wrectioo.B opposite to general Clal-k Mell :E:ic-helberger. ' ·
opinions.
An informed aPP!:aisal of -the
.Boats Tod-ay-1 YDl>I' Book of 101 successes and failures of tbe UniBoat Designs.
ted Nations.
.A large, and Yatied showing of "Booth Tarkington, Gentleman
;ecent designs ior boats.
From Indiana," James Woodress.
"The .Exploration Of Th& Moon,H
A first biography of the classic
K, A. Smith.
chronicler of 'bof'hood :in AmeriAll illustrated J)!"esentation o£ ca.
F
h
the fillbject 0£ space .flighl
n"Trn>
Contemporary
renc
"l ,000,000 Delinque,nts," :Benja.m• Novel," Henri Peyr&.
in Fine.
A -comprehensive and Up..to-date
A :picture of the W()blem of juve- critical study of more than 100
nile delinquency a11 told by the French wriOO!'s.
D
children themselves, by the authorities in the field and by one of
the nation's leading reporters.
''Party of One,'' Clifton :Fadi4

City Emp/oyes

To Picnic June 26

man.

The !cleeted Wl'itinii of Clifton
P'adiman.

At Prairie Island
The annual city em:ployes picnic
will be held June 26 at Prairie Is-

Savlng11 On Extra D~~i<>vs

Real Fruit
SE:ALTEST SHERBET

19c

pint
HOURS - 9 to 9 DAILY
SUNDAYS-~OLIDAYS

Brown's Grocery
COl"Pl&r

of Third and
Phcne 8,2041

NO BACKACHE!
He's Wearing

An

I

LEGIO~ AUXILIARY .
,
. SPRING GROVE, ~ - {;:,pe-c1al~ The ~ocal American Legion
Auxil}ary will elect officers at . a
m~e~g Tuesday at 8 p.m. m
Trinity Lutheran Church parlors.
MASTER'S DEGREE

OTC TRUSS

GOLTZ PHARMACY
214 E. Third St.

land. Coffee, ice cream and soft
drinks will be A\'ailable at the pienic grounds.
All :present and retired city employes are invited by those in
~~arge, to attend with their fa~ilies. Gai:nes and eontests of skill
will . be directed by the par~-reci r~ation department, and will begm abo~t 2 :p.m.
.
.
Committees a_re be~g orgamzed
at the pr~sent time, with mem~ers
of the city dep~tments serYID:g,
George Jessen IS general chairman, 0. H. Hulf;krantz. treasurer,
and Mrs. Xath~r~e Lamb~rt, secretary of the p1~c eo:mnuttee.

Phone 2547

Miss June L. Triplett, 425 W.
Sanborn St., formerly of the Wimma city public health nursing
staff, received her master of public health degree at the Universitv of :Michigan's 111th commencement today.

Diagnosis:·
Two bones and one

1.mdget W'OK8D
Inness or inj?DY ean wipe out your savings. Ton
can protect them with Prudential's brand new
Sickness and Accident phm. F-or infonnetion-.
Call Oile Of These Friendly .itepr-e-sentatiTH::
BA.ROLD O, A..'"iDERSON
FRED E. BOliGHTON
EE:!<."EST B. FOX
HERBERT G. RASSIS'GER

ALBEBT I.. LTh'"KEX
BOY E. LOHSE
WILI..IAM H. WISSMAN

TH PIWDSITill JRSDRANCE

co~-- mfRKA

111

Jeanne Reince
Chooses Bridal
Attendants
Miss Jeanne Mary Reince who
is to be married at 10 a.m. June
25 at Sl
Matthew's Catholic
Church, Green Bay, Wis., has chosen her sister, Mrs. Charles Howard Kaye, Waukegan, Ill., as her
matron of honor. Miss Reince,
Miss Minnesota of 1954, and teacher at the Lincoln School here until
her resignation this spring, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J.
Reince, Green Bay.
She will be married to Dr. Robert Louis Koller, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Louis R. Koller, Minneapolis.
Her hridei.:maids will · be her
sisters, Mrs. John LeFevre, Appleton, Wis., and Miss Donna Kol•
ler, Minneapolis, and Mrs. Roger
Schneider and Miss Louise Wolf,
Winona. Two nieces of the brideelect, Mary Francez Kaye and
Mary Florence LeFevre, will be
£lower girls.
Best man will be John Koller,
brother of Dr. Koller, and groomsmen will be the bride's brother,
James Reince, and Raymond Monahan, Floyd Kongsvik and Dr.
Donald Hauser, :Minneapolis. Head
usherB will be Charles Howard
Kaye, Waukegan, and Dr. John
LeFevre, Appleton.
The bride-elect is a $aduate of
the College of Saint Teresa and
Dr. Koller is a graduate of the College of st. Thomas and the University of Minnesota, and is in practice
in st. Louis Park.
Prenuptial :parties have included
a linen shower given by Mrs.
James Reince, Green :Bay; a miscellaneous shower by :Miss Donna
Koller _and Mrs. Raymond Monahan, Minneapolis; a cocktail party
at which Mr. and Mrs. John Koller,
:Minneapolis, were host and hostess; a supper party given by the
St. Louis Park M11dical Center
staff in .Minneapolis, and a dinner
party given by Dr. and Mrs. Robert Green. Minneapolis.
The Lincoln School faculty entertamed at a iea And the Lineoln
School second grade children and
their mothers honored Miss Rei.nee
at a party. A dinner party was
given by a group of Winona Public
School teachers. Mrs. Carlus Walter and Miss Louise Wolf entertained at a kitchen shower as did
Mrs. D. J. DeLano.
The bridal dinner will be given
by Dr. and Mrs. Louis B. Koller
at the Riviera Supper Club ·ln
Green Bay. A breakfast and recep..
tion following the wedding ceremony will be at the Beaumont
Hotel, Green Bay_
II

BAND CONCERT

PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) The first summer street band concert will be presented at 8 p.m. today by · the Plainview Public
School band directed by Walter
-Gludt Mr. Gludt will leave June
16 to attend a six-week summer
session at Northwestern University
School of Music Evanston, Ill. Re
will return home weekends to direct the Saturday evening con-

certs.

''

•Girl Scour -_ Camp -Staff•

Irene Sura Wed
rnDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Special)-Before an altar decorated
with pink peonies and candles -in
candelabra, Miss Irene Sura,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Sura, Independence, Wis., became
the bride of Lawrence Kampa, sl)n
cif Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kampa,
Independence.
The Rev. Herbert ZaromsM
performed the double-ring ceremony at Ss. Peter & Paul's Catholic· Church, and celebrated the nuptial high Mass May 30 at 9 a.m.
Given in marriage by her father, the bride was attired in a gown
of blush pink schiffli embroidered
nylon tulle, appliqued with tiny satin daisies from the portrait neckline and fitted bodice to the hemline of the full floor-length skirt.
Her veil of imported silk illusion
fell from a laee ~ap edged with
tiny pearls.
She carried a eascade bouquet
0£ deep pink tea roses centered
with light ~weetheart roses" and
lemon leaves. Her gift from the
bridegroom was a gold cross and
chain. She· placed a bouquet of
pink daisies at the Ble&s-ed Virgin's
altar.
Miss Judy Kampa, niece of the
bridegroom, as maid of honor, was
attired in · a gown of deep pink
schiffli embroidered net. The colonial skirt was caught up with rose-buds. She carried· a cascade bouquet of white and :pink carnations
and lemon leaves.
.
Miss Janet Xampa, cousin of
the bride, as bridesmaid was attired in a gown identieal to that
of- the maid of honor but in deeper pink. She carried :flowers identical to the maid of honor's.
The bridegroom was attended by ·
Louis Sura, cousin of the bride,
as best man. Edward Lyga, Independence, brother-in-law of the
bridegroom. and Al Kampa, Milwaukee, brother of the bridegroom, ushered. •
The bride's mother wore an aquamarine suit with pink accessories
and an orchid corsage and thn
bridegroom's mother, a beige afternoon dress with white accessories and an orchid corsage. Miss
Irene Gierok, was in charge of
the guest book.
A breakfast was served, and :fol. £
lowed by a reception or 250 guestii
from 2 to 5 p.m. at Club Midway.
The bride is a graduate of Independence High School, and work-ed as a bookkeeper for the Northern Investment Co. The bridegroom, graduated from the Independence High School, and is in
partnership with his brother, Clif·ford, as managers of Club Mid•
way.
After a brief wedding tri:p the
couple will reside at Independ-•
ence. The bride-to-be was tender~
ed a :prenuptial shower at Club
Midway by Miss Jud7 Kampa anrl
Miss Janet :Matehey.

·-

-_ Arinounc,ed

.SUNDAY, JUNE.12 .
1 p.m., Winona Country Club-''Invitationa1" buffet ~ncheon.
2 to 5 p.m., Briarcombe Gar~ge--Sprlng fiowe~ show and
gar.d~n tea, First. Congre.gation~l Women's 1Jmon. ·
2:30 to 7:30 p.m., St. Mary's c;:;athollc Church-'Guild One
atrawberry festival.
·
MONDAY. JUNE 13
g a.m., WSTC Somse!l Auditorium-Concert by Arthur. Polson,
violinist.
·
.
_
·
6:30 p.m., Winona Athle~c Club-Wincina A1Jbleac Club Auxiliary picnic.
_.
_ .
'1:30 p.m., Masqnic Teniple-Winona Chapter 141, OES. ·
7:30 p.m., Community room, city. building-Wenonah Loyal
Star, Auxiliary to the B. of R. Carmen.
s :p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Winona Lodge 2, Degree of Honor
Protective Association.
_
_ _
·
s p.m., Odd Fellows Temp1-c-Humboldt LodQe, IOOF.
g p.m., KC Club-Court Winona 191, CDA,. installation.
· .
TUESDAY, JUNE 14
2 p.m., at the home of l\frs. Clarence Thompson-Circle Six, .
Central Lutheran Church.
·
.
ll p.m.. Winona Senior High School Auditorium-'-'-Bylvia Cobb
,
School of Dancing recital.
8:30. p.m., St. John's· Catholic Church social rooms-.Sonowful
Mother and St. Anne's societies picnic.
6:15 p.m., at the hom.e of Mrs. J. I. Van Vrankell--'-Winona BPW
Club picnic.
·
.
•
6:30 p.m., American Legion Memorial Olub-Amerioan Legion
Auxiliary.
.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Winona Chapter, _RAM. _
.
7:30 p.m., at the hoine of Mrs. S. S. Hammer-Circle A,
Central Lutheran Church.
8:15 p.m., Winona Senior High School Auditorium-Sylvia Cobb
Scboo:w>r Dancing recital.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15
9:30 'B..m., Winona Country Club-Women's Golf Association
tournament, 1uncbeon and cards.
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Arthur Halverson-Circle B, Central
Lutheran Church.
·
_
·
6:30 p.m., at the home·_ of Miss Dorothy Leicbt-SorQptiinist
Club installation.
·
ti· p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Wenonah Rebekah Lodge. ;
·
THURSDAY. JUNE 16
·
_ •
8:30 a.m., Westfieid Golf Club-Women's Golf Assocja-tion open
invitational tournament, luncheon .and ca_rds.
·
1 p.m., Winona Country Club-Winona Women's ~-epublioan
__
·
Club luncheon party: _
6 p.m:, Winona Country Club-B~_et dinn_er and movie night.,
s p.m., at tile home of Mrs. William Wissman Jr.-St. Ann 1
Oircle, St. Casiinir's Catholic Church.
8 p.m., American _Legion Memorial Club-Winona County
Chapter, Gold Star Mothers.
s p.m., Central Lutheran Church J)lll'lor&---Cirole Tmee.
FRIDAY, JUNE 17
4 p.m., Winona Country, Club-Mixed golf tournament.
6:30 p.m., Winona Country Club-Fish fry !upper.
SATURDAY, JUNE 18 .
_ .
.1:30 to 4:30 p.m., Briarcombe Garage-Winona General Hospital
Women's Auxiliary ''Day in the Country.''
Coming Events

:lune
June
June
June
June

2~American ·Legiop. daooing party.
25--0ES piC!nic.
·
25-City emJ;)loyes :picnic.
26-Winona Sad,dle and Bridle Club June breakfast.
30--C&NW Rd. Woman's Club picnic.
July 6-Winona Saddle: and Bridle Club board of directors
meeting.

Mrs. Agnes Berrum

To Observe
81 st Birthday

LOOI

. Place Your ORDER NOW .
For Heating $yste111 Cl,aning! -.

$16.75
Ui).

PHONE 8-2026

WINONA OIL
BURNER' SERVICE
1005 W&st 5th St..
R,

i·t

KR~flllNG

·.••.·'

.

U.'nJR.DAY, JONI!

n,

THI W1NONA DAII.Y

1~51

Whitehall Hospi_tal
Names Trustees;
Rep·ort Presented
WilTEtlALL~ Wis.

At Winona

Am-

pttal board of trustees at the 38th
.J1nmrnl meeting at the hospital
Wednesday evening· following the
annual dinner.
They succeed Dr. Anton Vold and
A.p EFre.Nehr:inta.d g,py;'hltebFallll!,anWd _R.
s , g""n
·~-., , IR -,
..
1 =
trusteesm who . died recen"...
...,,
elected
to
Tracy O• Rl·ce =as
"
the board of directo:u to succeed
Dr. Vold.
Dr. R. L. MacCornack, _..
nresldent
of the.
directors,
:presided
at D
t.he
....... 0th
dir
mee=E;..
er
ectors are: r.
N. s. Simons, vice president; 0. J.
E•"n,
....., the Rev. 0. G. Bi,-keland
-~
...
and Ol.ger Steen, Whitehall, and
th R
E .E Christo h
p·
e ev. , .
p ersen, 1geon
Falls, Eggu.m .and Drs. MacCo
rn.ack and Simons, whose terms
expired
a~ drrector,
etl fur three
years were r-l~t.......... ~e- present·a·t ... e mee..,-g
OK. ·Underheun'
w and LWOle

w:r~UbL.

M'IISta.d, Ettrick; A. V. A. PeterZOD.,. :Blair; the Rev. Mr. Cbris·
topnersen, Mads Sletteland and
Henry Paulson, Pigeon Falls; Orville Eid, Town of Pi.geOZ1; Henry
Schaefer, Town of Hale; Frank
Sylla, ·Town of Lincoln; and 1\alpb
Rasmuson,
Kenneth
Berdan,. John
"'"'
·
Tracy 0. Rice, 010 . G.w,ertson,
·
ger Steen, the Rev. Mr. Birkeland
an'I'hd Drs. MacCornack and Simons.
number of patients cared
· •e .th
or 1n Je hospital during the year
fend.in
d
g une 1 was 1, 998 . accor ing to the annual report :presented
by .Tobn L. Johnson. ho5>)1tal mana.gm-. Tow number ilf hospital ~ays
was_ 10,890. There were 194 birth_s
dunng the year and 840 operations
were pertormed. The report show•
ed .£our surgical dea.th.s during
the Yelll' a.nd 35 medical deaths.
Total income for the year . for
this nODJ)rOfit mstitution was Sll3,·
374.53. . and cost of operation
was ~o,?OO·
MaJor improvement during the
past year was the completion of
renovating the heating system so
as to give unHorm heating in all
parts oi the building.
The Mfases Judith Steen and
Esther Johnson continue to alternate as superintendent of nuries.
Mrs.. .Amy Kastad .and Miss Stella
Mathson are .surgical nu.rses, Mrs.
John Long Jr., is regular registered day :nurse, and the regular registered .night nurse is Mrs. Alvie
.Roseland. Mrs .. Dora Sondermark,
! r@gistere:d practical nurse, is al:ro on regular night duty. In addition to these, .several registered
nurses and nurses' aids in White•
hall and area work part time
·

ON TR.IP

Mrs. Mariel Low, Homer, and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Mertes

400 E. Sarnia St., left Tbursda;
by plane for Mexico City. From
U:ere the:r will fly to San Francisco, Calli., and then go by plane
to Mrs. Low's home near Honolulu,
Hawaii. Mr. and Mr.s, Mertes will
be gone a month.
VISITING PARENTS
LA.1'i"ESBORO Minn (S cl 1
Arririn S d •
: . pe , a )th
Hg un ay to nsit their Is ·
er, Omer Brown, and their :rnoLo~ Bro~ Rochester
A..1 c .r · k .B erryTh ro:m and
fr · · ~c
ro:rn. . e ~ came
J ~ ~ s~o~ : :ur~~~PAn~
Utah and Jack to one in Arizona.
--

:::-~ 1f~·c

R.OLLE.ll SKAT_JNG

.

ARCADIA. WlS, (Spec1al)-Teenagers oi Arcadia and vicinity will
gpen_d one night a week roller
skating at St. Stanislaus rink in
Wmona. Through ~ efforts of
Paul Hruska of St. Stanislaus,
starting Sunday night, there will
b,e a bus to 1Yinona which will arnve at the i;:1ty Cafe .here at 7:10
p,m, and wil leave at 7:15 p.m.
It will _xeturn at ll p.m. Past:en•
gers will be chaperoned.
AWAROEO DEGREES
Miss Margaret Mattison, daughter of Dr. and
A. Mattiion, lOiB w. Mark st., received a
:B~ch~lor of .Science rlegree in institution management at the commencement exercises oi Iowa State
C¢ll~ge, Ames, Iowa, Friday evening_ Others from this area award•
ed degrees were Stanley Peacock,
son of,Mr. and Mrs. Palmer E.
Peacock, Mabel, Minn., Bachelor of
Science ill physical education, and
Fay Hutchins, whose parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Hutchins, Independence, Wis., a Bachelor of
Science in 1:oology.

Mrs. r.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Harvey· Larson returned to
her home in Minneapolis today
xfter spending the past few day3
at the home of her s.L5ter, Mrs.
Edward Brensel, 614 W, 5th St.
While here she attended the graduation at Winona Senior High
of b.er .n~rih~w. :Fred Brensel.
Other out-of-town refatives at the
graduaton were Mr. and Mrs. V.
E. Ashcroft, Osceola, Wis., and
Ml'. L. ·E. Rammergren, Cochrane, Wis. Mr. and :Mrs. Brensel
entertained after tl!e grad11ation.
Mr. and Mrs. Brensel and sons,
Fred and Ed'ltin, and grandson
Kirk Brandmire, left today to vi.l:it
a few days vrith Mr. Brensel's
father and other relatives at.Fox

·
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Grand_: Opening Special·

SUNDAE
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. finest fn ice .creem,. UsM lunches and ~ft drinks.
. Como In and soo for _yourself· tti'at the ",!eff'' should . .
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We Feature Winona Milk· Company Products.
Al one of my policy.
holders, I would ~
ronally help you if you

have an accident near

home.Away from home,
there are nearly 8,000
agents and claims ~
resentativeJ like m)'Jell
to give you the same
assistance.
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CARRY-OUT SERVICE. ON SODAS,_ SUN.DAES, MALTS,.·.
SHAKES • • • MAKE US .. YOUR. HEAE>QUARTER.S
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GIi.iT ·. CHOCOLAJE .·

It's my job to
see you get
fast, friendly
help ...

...

.Company

GASOLINE 25.9c

Cesspool & Septic
Tank Gleaning
P.O. Box 281
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2:25 a. m.-Huck Finn and four nesota Conf~ence. of the .Methodist
Richard J. CiAewski, 227 E 5th barges, downstream.
Church to the· general conference·
We have a .large stock
st., and Theresa A. Patzner; 717 3:20 a. m.-Lady Linda. and three of Methodism in Minneapolis in
Harriet St
· barges, upstream.
April 1956.
of good quality rough
·
·
3:40 a. m.-Anker L. Cristy and
He and .four others were selected
two barges, downstream.
lumber .. ~·at reasonduring the annual conference of
the church now in .sei;i;ion at Ram"
Court
ll
a,ble prices.
line University here. Others who
will serve as state delegates, toCharles Messner Jr., 100 Winona 21 to Be Confirmed
gether with an equal number of
St., .forfeited a $3 deposit on a At Arcadia on Sunday
lay delegates yet to tie named, are:
charge of failing to stop for a stop
· Piton& Tr11mpa11loau 14R3
sign at the junction of Highways 14
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Tha Dr. Olin I>. Jackson, .Rochester;
· Call between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
~d Eil. He. was arrested by the i Rev. George F. Muedeking, :pastor the Rev. Charles Spear, Fairmont,
TILL NOON ON SATURDAYS
Minnesot:i Highway Patrol at 11:25 • of St. John'.s Christ American and the Rev, George A, Butters
a. m. ~day_
.
Lutheran Church, will confirm a and the Rev. Charles Sexton, MinParking d~posits of $1 were for- ~lass of 21 children Sunday at the neapolis.
-felted_ by Gale Hunn, Mrs. Stan• 9:30 a.m. service. Student pastor
l~y Girtler, Charles Bie_sanz, Betty at the church is Marvin Benninga.
Nelson and Dorothy Meier, for meThose being confirmed Sundp.y
ter violations; Marty Erickson and are Karen Flury Judith Schor~seph Finley, for overtime park- bahn. Janet _Toloken, Darleen Sorg.
D
ens_en, Melvm Berg, Joan Dabelstem, Dallas Dascher, Wilemer
Parked Car Damaged
Guenther, Gordon Adank, Alvin•
Guenther, Gary Pahl, Carl Pape,
Broadway
Robert Schreib@r, Darrel Lorch,
Wayne Scow, Allen Kube, Roger
A parked car was damaged Harm, Laverne Doenier, Layle
wi!en it was struck by another au- Adank, James Sobotta and Lonnie
tomobile on West Broadway at 9 , Adank.
p.m. Friday.
Mrs. A. H. Maze Jr., 65 West
Broadway, said that her car was Preston Man Named
parked on West Broadway near Methodist Delegate
Main street at the time of the
accident and estimated damage at
ST . PAUL , M"mn.-C. V. Michen. Pretty _Betty .JJhh~n: and handsom~ Di~k Nqel, vocalists ·()f •.
@ · To ceJebrate our opening of The Jefferson lte Cream ·
$100.
.
er of Preston today was elected
Don McNeill's .famous· "Breakfast Club," will. be heard on the ·
The driver of the other car has a lay delegate. to the 1956 general
new BREAKF~T CLUB REVIEW _. . :. a. b~ight weekend. edition ....•
not filed a damage report at J)O- Methodist conference in MinneShop, we will give you your Sunday paper FREE with the
of the entertammg show. The 25°i:nmute radio anthology of :,time. ..
lice headquarters.
apolis by the Minnesota conference,
of the bes! and most. enter_taining features of· the ·past Monday i,
through Frid11y broadcasu will debut on KWNO next Saturday from ,0
purchase. of one quart or more of Winona Milk
9:30 to 9:55 a.m.
·
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· · · ·· ·
·
per gal.
·
.
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Ice Cream
on Sunday,
June- 12th.
tax paid
...
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·.
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·
not.
too
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wberi
you're
readi~g
this,.
lune.
to
KWNO
..
Just good premium Regular, not Super, but as g~ H
and hear the 6:30 to 7:05 tape tecorging this evenirig ofthe \Vinona
any in town.
·.
··
Invitational Golf Tournament which started today; Then .toincirrow. ·..
No stamps, no free dishes, free soap, free hosiery, No
hear another tape recording of Sµnday'.s play :at 6:~o p.m. You'll
discount cards to favored customers.
.
·
hear onsthe.0spot. interviews, .IO:cker room ·chatter ·and· descriptions.
Juri good 9uolhie, at the samci posted pump price to
of_ the tourney as taped out on the Country.. Club grounds'. Rod Hurd ·
overyliody.
.
.
will tape the shows on KWNO's new portable tape-recorcler for the
J; R, Watkins Co.
· ·
·· . ·
. . . .·· · · · .. ·. ·
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blehn, Yi7hid·teh!-11,_ and Dr. 0. tedM.
8 c e1 er, ..,1au-, were appoin .
to the Whiteha.11 Community Hos•

a
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. . Watkins win also bring you a spe~ial Dairy Week pri:,gram
Wednesday from 7 to 7:30 11;m, This will i:onsltt of;a recording

made by KWNO Farm Director Don Bonham at the Watkins
Experimental Farm,
.
. .
.
":'·.

•

•

. Dairy Week w.iµ be a busy one . for . many; including. KWNO
whfoh will carry ~ve programs, devoted, fo it; Monday, Tuesday, :; ·.· ·
Wednesday and Friday there will be programs from .3 to 4. p.m., .:1
and Thursday :from 9:45 to lQ:~O a.m. There will be tape-recorded ,,
br~adcasts and ''llye'.' b.roadclists 'Yit~,~eads ofthe Winona County ';
Dairy Week committee& and other 1mliv1duals, on-the-spot coverage :
of Monday's D<f:iry Princess· Ball, the Winona County Butter-Cake ,i ·
Baking Contest, ·d11iry food baking demonstrations and other.events, ·1
.l>l'!ls .much .. more. Bring~g .you tb.e·. programs will ·be· the Winqna '.l ...•·
Mille. Co., Springd;lle ,Darry, Rochester .Dairy, Marigold. Dairy-,arid "·.
Pleasant Vallef,Diliry. ·
·
· ·
·
• ·.,
. . ·•.

•.•

'

•.

.

•

•

,-1.

. ·. . Starting tomorrow and continuing <irt alternate Sundays for the ~
I\Ummer, months, ¢hurcb, sei:viMs from Winona's St. Martin'~ amf ,;•
St. Matthew's chtirches•will be. heari:I. over KWNO.frorfl.10:;io to 11
11:30 .·a.m,. The· Central Methodist seivkes will go off the airfor.u·
the sumnier>If yowcari't get to-church because of illness pr;scime }
other reason, hear services over your radio;
. . .
· , ..
..
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R. D, Cone Co, :joins the growing list of KWNO ·sp<insqi-:S. next :.i · .
week when it presents six ~eathetcasts: each week. Mdnday, W.ed- '1..
nesday and Friday you ,can hear. the weather reports at .6:25 p.m., : ··
and. Tuesday; Thursday and Saturday you cari hear then:i. at l1 :~5 '.
a.ni. These reports come< fo you from the airport. in the evening !
and originate in the studios of KWNO in tlle mornirlg: •. . · ·.··... .·· i;

.•

.*

....

·:•

·.. ''Our New.Challenge:. Mental Iiiness''.,villbi the subject clis•,'·
cussed on .I\MERlCA'S TOWN MEETING OF. THE AIR. tomorrow.'. ..
·over KWNO. from 7 to· 8 p,m. pr; Winfred Overholser,. stiperin- ·
You'll. Enjoy the "Jeff"
tendent .of Saint· Elizabeth's Hospital, Washington; D,C,;. Dr..Mabel\,
T, Ross,>regioilal psychiatric consultant of the Public Healµ.Serv_.;:
· 1054 West Broadway
Mrs •.·Stan (Betty) Stolpa, Prop.
· . ice, and Dr. Ray Power, director of vocational.rehabilitation service ,
._________________________......._.;...;,;..;.;...;.......;......__,.;,;..;.......,_,_,...,.,JI for the state' of :West Virginia, will be the guest speakers. · · · '

e

/.
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=llwa ·sisters Win

Wisconsinite Killed
As Car Misses -Curve

{Share of Estate

COLUMBUS, Wis. !A'I - Earl J.
Xurlz, 21, ~oute 1, Reeseville, was
found dead early Friday in his
wrecked auto east of here. He fail.
ed to make a curve at the intenections of Dodge county Trunks T
and TI' and his auto struck a power pole.

f~ight to Sue fQr

~ ~ A fight over
$300,000 fftate· left by an Iowa
~oman was revealed: Friday :in a
__decision handed down by the
- >finnei<J#.a supreme Court.
~· The e6Hi?e wu left by Miss
::1,uRene L. ·Lamm, vho died in
utoehester, Minn.; 16 months ago.
The e.state consms of real estate
-located .in North Dakots, N~brask:l.

•

ST. PAUL

='

~

an\i Iowa, and sec1:1ritie.11 and ~ash
a :Roelle.st.er blink.

tJn

County Welfare·

Taking Charge
Of Blind Program

Two sisters of. Miss Lamm
~ institul-ed suit to r-ecover an un:: dirided two-thirds of the estate.
; They ue Mrs.· Rosalia L. McAn, drew:s and Mrs. Anna L. Ha.a.genxen., of Wmneshlek county, Iowa.
- Defendants include Armenie L.
~ KraUEe, a third sister, of. Canton,
~Minn.; Maxwell Xr&U5e, Rush-

After July 1, the Winona county
Weliare Board will .administer the
aid to t:he blind program in the
county and. &hare :in the payments
with itate and federal governments.
During the monthly meeting
Thursday, tbe board · approved
transfer of $5,000 from the poor
fund u the county's share in the
aid 10 the blind fund covering the

Iowa. Xrause and MOt! are
eo-executors appointed by tbe distrlct cOurt in Iowa.
; Associate J u s t i c e Theodore

lation passed by tbe 1955 Minnesota Legislature, wbich changed .both
control and payment procedures of
the program.

Christianson WTOte. the ililanimous

In the past, tne :program had

:

4

;nore, .Minn., a nephew; his wife, laBt six monl:M af thig_ year.
Action wu DttlWlitated by legisl,on,aine Xl"a1,15e; .and JuliAn ~Ioe,
l)f

decision. whil!h affirms in part and
reverses in ])arl the decision of
.ludge X=l F.inkeJnburg of Winona
Jrtlo iiai 9n the case in the Olmsted County District Court. The
two Iowa ruters · appealed.
,: In effect, the S\!preme Court
$eld that the two ruters ha,e a
right to h-}- kl l'~onr m tb~
~sota courts their alleged.
ihare of cash and securities totaling $106,239 'now in possession · of
the Olmsted County Bank and
'hnst Company; Rochester.
" However, the decision bolds that

the

ionr par'.s rather th.a.n three.

'

·: - 'Ina gist of e.-enu leading up
~to wtituti-On of the action by the
Imsters :if; this:
~,- Miss Lamm failed lo comply
with an agreement allegedly made

J:>etween .herself and her mother,

~~a Marguerite Lamm, who pre..:ileceased her. The .m o t b er exe~ cuted deeds to real est.ate to LuIlene Lamm on t!ondition she bold
~ trust for her sisters an un--:-mvided two-thirds .interest in the
<I.ands and accumulations there""from.
-i:.: H also WM ~grMd thl!t should
-'iuRene Lamm fail to make ru~h
ttansfers during her lifetime she
-'-would do Eo m her will. She failed
j.o do either, although she started
-~ 1949 to make a partial dlstnou"'t:ion: This amounted to $10,TBL
".: Following Lu Ren e Lamm's

·.
·1···•.··
- -- -->. ,_· l ... -,
\.' -~-: iS;_··.·1-,:-_
. .·Er
.-. ..•.......
,··-

-~ Julian - Moe a& eo-exeeutor.

_, The two Iowa sisters are presently contesting the v;fil in Iowa and
nave appealed from a North Dakota probate order allowing the

m that state. The Nebraska

11

•

diced green pepper or eelcanned baked beans before
cheating. Makes good texture contrul
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BRAVES

.

10:55 a.m. FM
1:45 p.,ri. AM & FM

DOUBLEHEADER

BRAVES
YS,

PIRATES

~

-*

'.../;i

MONDAY
6:55 p.m.

BRAVES
YI,

REDLE.GS
HNr "Extra lnnlngs"

-A program- of the latest

scores, immediately :fol-.
lowing all Saturday and
Sunday games.

K.WNO
AM-FM

Ward Queen Chairman
Appointed at Blair
BLAIR, Wia. ( ~ ) - A chair•
man .m each a£ the eity'i wards
has been appointed by Mrs. R. E.
Andenon, queen contest chairman
for tha Blair-Preston· c,mtennial
They are: First Ward, :Mn. Robert Burt; 2nd Ward, Mrs. Marie
Bening, and 3rd Ward, Mrs. Amos
Kolve.

•·

:··

.

._ . . .

.

.

.
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WMINI e a
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o Pieturu relating to outstanding early local news events such
flood11, f"irea, railroad and lteamboat wrecks .

o

e Pictures found .irt old newspaper clippings. (Whilemany of th~sa•
might be interesting, it ia virtually impossible to r-eproduce them

Faded snapshots. In general anapahobl niust
clear detail to be printable. ·

O

o Pieture1 11:howing the wearing apparel worn by local men, women
nnd children through the years.

show the• AUbjecf in
·

·

,..

o Pictures printed in bcioka, unleBB you are willing to clip them from
the book. Some of these are printable and some are not... Wo •.·
.. . .
suggest you show them to UB before you clip them.

e Pic:turea of Winonans who held important offices at the state and
BatiOllal level ••

G Pictures in frames. It is' impossible for. us to re})i'oduce
for printing un!ess they are, removed from frames.

Winonans who held important local office~mayo?B,
polieo ehieh, oducaton, etc.

d> Pieturea of

-~

•

for printing tqday.) -

.

.-

.

.

unless they are· of outstanding historical value.

Pictura of individuals who were important in the pioneering and
later development of the community.
.

t\11.···.

o Pictures of large groups of people such as graduating daeses; etc., ·

al

o Pictures of early Winona city and_ farm life, showing street scenes,
crarly automobiles, hone cars. important buildings, etc.

•.-

.

.

.

.

.

SPECIAL s25 A .
y.··

To first person who submits a reprod11cible picture
Sam Whiting, first editjr The Repulllican !·. . .

of

.

.

.•

CONTEST RULES
.

.

'·

.

1. Sead all pi~rure1 to CENTENNIAL PICTURE CONTEST, Winona
Dai1y Now11. To a.Bure proper eare in the mail; guard your pictures
with pittu of eal'dhoard and mark DO NOT BEND on the outside
.,t your envelope before mailing.
1, Ul§imr &eoteh t.pe, attach a •lip of paper .to the bottoni of each
i,ietnrcr :rou und and 1>rint the following inronnatfon oJt it legibly:
a. Yeur 1uime a1_1d addre11:
h. .A. brief deaeription of the 11ubject matter of the picture,
identifying· i,enom, place• or e~ents,·

a.

Y-cm-ma1 enter

a11

many pictu.rea an

HE

·,

you wish.

.

.

.
.

Cotter Alumni to Meet
At High School Monday
The Cotter Alumni .Association
will hold its monthly meeting Monday -at. 7:30 J>.m. m the rumpus
room o!. Cotter High.
All members were urged to attend to welcome in the graduating
da&S of '55.

.

.

.

HAT

·

..

.

A guide to the kind of pictures we want and DON'T want is shown below.

Two other .Auembly bills were

also passed. They provide that
:.low moving vebicles mUBt ~ve
1:he ~ t of way io following traf.
fie l i ' b s n ~
CooK:va.tio!:t wardens wowd have
~ powen io mue arrests in·
volving mearmJI or operating boatii
if offenden are drunk under .another Assembly hill that was
pa!ffd.

.

.

.

.

.

.

The Senate approved Assembly
mile.11 of
roadway to the state trunk sys-.

SUNDAY·

.

.

Wa assure you thziit we will-take the best possible care of your pictures whil~ they are it1 our f)6Jsession. Every picture wiU be encased in a special envelope properly filed with your name and address~ .
At the end of the contest, we'll return your pictures to you by mail.

passeg billJ adding 65

tern.

·,

".

'-;

•.

•

The proposal was advanced.
Thursday on a 26-3 vote. The Assembly will consider it next. The
bill provides for a dam and artifi.
cial lake at Cox Hollow State Park
in Iowa county and for sheltera,
and water and sewer improvements
at a cost of $136,000. The Legislative Council llI?Oll50red the plan. The senators .also voted to inerease it.I two-year usistante fund
to county mpervising teachers by
$ll5,000 to a total of $1,060,000. The
plan was illtroduced by Padrutt
CR-Chippewa Falls). It al&O raises
the salary scale irom $l,000-$4,·
000 to ~.soo-$S;ti06.
Sen. Gehrmann (}t-Mellen) introduced a bfil.lhat won unanimous
mpport. It provides $20,000 :for
the State Hiitorical SQCiety for material demonstrating the contributions to Wisconsin culture by per- _
sons af foreign birth. The Assembly will aee the bill next.

'

'

''

This year marks the 100th AnniversaryofThe Daily News. In November you'll seewhat·we believe.•·
will be one of the best anniversary editions ever published _by an American newspaper. To make it "ono
of the best," we're staging a Centennial Edition Picture Contest in hopes that you will look into your.
attic and dig up those old pictures that might be of interest to everyone in the Winona area.

eases,

. est and dhidends, totaled $106,- lie parks.

-239.65 ~t the time of. ber death.
·'-These fun_ds are in the Rochester
llank, which has been appointed
::special administrator of the estate.
-·'!'he bank was not .made a party
to the ruit.

.;.

$9,501.94,

,j::ourl has sl:ayed all :proceedings
pendmg a determination of. the
.--contest in Iowa.
::0 Accumulations from varioiu
MADISON ~The state's sen-.J)roperties were invested l:n secur.ities by LuRene Lamm starting in ators, meeting Friday in only an
1940; As a result, the ne~_ in_come informal session, have approved
from the l~~. together witn inter- spending $500,000 to improve, pub-

..

.

s25 fst PRI. E
sfo 3rd PRIZE
5=55 4th· PRIZES
sis 2nd PRI E
·•au. J1
.
S
b
for Best Pictures uJ.·. m1,,~a

petitions f-Or compromise old-age
assistance lien settlements was de:fened. The board did approve an
adoptive bOmesteawng and :findmgs
will be forw.ara!!d to the Minner
sota Department of. Welfare.
Vacation plans involving four
children in var:iD!l! state institu·
tiom wm §WW,~ and the board
.al5o a'Wrt)Yed a ~ r t by Werner
covering Jruie l payments in four
a.id categories.
,They are: Aid ~ the disabled,
~e Off&, $4M.25; old-age •~s1Stance, 533 eases, $35,294.62;. aid
to dependent children, 77 cases

Wisconsin Senate
Approves $500,000
For Public Parks

• '

_i

'.,•,:

In other businesR, action on three

11

_-

.

ards plaeillg maximum renW allowances that will be used to determine the amount of grants in all
aid categories. In 1be past, there
has been no fixed schedule lor the
rent limits which are not coYered
by mte law. Mechanics of the
system will be worked out by the
county welfare department. It is
hoped that despite the variety of
conditions in the coimty, tbe scale
can be arranged. to provide reasonable payments :for all recipients.

--death Maxwell Krause who was including 219 children,

,,.

,••

be-en state-administered With county supervision.. .After July 1, the
county will ~drninister the program
witll lll~ -mi. in a ;rapervisoq capacity. The program has been
financed by i.tate and federal aids,
but now the e9{lllty will take on a
share of the responsibility. Under
the new uu~g~ment, th~ progn.m
is similar to other welfare categories.
Cb&irman Harry Libera presided
at the session at the Winona Count;r courthouse with members· of the
Board of Commissioners (who are-

_::,i,.amed Mecutor; iiloo '.a Mpy of. and aid to the blind,
:ffie mil in North Dakota, Nebraska $1,39:3.95.
:.=d Iowa. The Iowa court" appoint-

::

: .·.'_:.

distt:ict eourt in Minnesota bas members of. the board) and Executive Secretary W'llliam P. Werner
aJso a.ttending.
The board approved establish·
ment ol a &chedule o£ rent stand-

:no jurisdiction over the real estate
~ocated in the other three states.
; Although Armen.fa Xr.e.use is a
neiendant, ·she also cross-<:laimed.
1n so doing, !!he-admitted substantially the allegatiom of the comt>Wnt. buf alle~ed the properties
were to be held m trust by LuRene
Lamm not only ior her two sisters,
but also· for her. Thus, she claims
the assets· should be divided into

-..ill

·
.
,
.
·
·
.
'
l.E.
·-~

.

.
.

.

.

~

.
.

4. The Daily Newl'i reserve, tho right to publish any pictures entered . ·
·
· ·
· · · ·
·
·
in the.contest. ·

6. The deadline for cmtry in tho contest is July 1, after ,vhieh.yoUI'
pieturer. will be returned u, you. The deadline iu necesenry since the
various sections of the edition must be prepared bit advance~
,. Contest winne" :wiil he announe~d ht the :Centertnial Eclitfon
.
. Daily News, to l)e di~t,uted November 19.

of The: •. ·.

· 1 .. Some pictures a.lready,havo ~een. received from persons and ·organizations.

.These will bo •uto.matica.ily oiitered in the ctlntest.
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VOICE of the OUTDOORS

Manin Red
-Beard Kidnal)ed

-.

"',

.

··For--'S6··wooat
. . .,

.

._

. .

.

;·

. .-

.--Stat~_,FarmJnc:om~•
_Decline Must Stop,
Freeman Asserts -

.

<Down 25 cents

Him~ Youth Says
MOORHEAD, Minn. lfl. - A 17-

yeu-old iarm boy told Friday how
he was forced to make a 75-m.Ile
drive at the point of a gull held
by a roughly dressed man with a
red beard.
:- Henry Qualley, son of Mr. and

Yrs. Neil Qualley ol

l'UrAl

Moo!'- -

head,

was released unharmed.
about 5:10 p.m. Friday_ near Dunvilla, Minn., in Otter Tail County
_ .after -driving- 1m abductor from
the family home about two hours
earlier.
·
The lanky, crewcut teen-ager admitted later he was scared during
the ride bui said, "I tried not to

show it."
Highway patrolmen and sheriff's
officers converged on the area betwean Dunvilla and Barnesville but
were unable to find a trace of the
kidnaper by early today.
Parker Erickson, Clay County
sheriff said a John Doe kionaping
warrant will be issued today.
Qualley described - his abductor
as 60-nan of around 40, dressed
m flBgreen fatigue cap, brown
jack~L and overalls and having
i;;evera.l days growth of red beard.
The man got out of the car at
the· junction of U.S. 59 and Minn.
.M at Dunvilla, a small resort community on Pelican Lake, 19 miles
e.ut of Barnesv>Jle, when the car
ran low on gas.
Qualley dro,e se,en miles further to Pelican Rapids where_ he
reported the incident. The ride lasted about-two hours after the youth
~was forced _to lea,e his home on
a Ju.m near Moorhead awut 3

:p.m.
.
. Qualley said the man came to
the door and asked for food. Qualley ;· a senior at Moorhead Teachers College High School, said, "1
· told him to come in. Then I heated
up the coffee and fixed him a
.nndwich."
"I took his cu:p to the sink to
-rinse it out, Then, -when I turned
around, he pulled a gun on me,"
the youth gaid. He said the man
demanded to be taken to WavUU, a suburb of Minneapolis.
•

•

2 Plead lnnoc~nt

To RObb ery Ch arge
.BOSTON' LJ}-Two · men picked
up last month in Milwaukee have
pleaded .innocent to -charges of
armed :robbery in the $13,000 hc,ldu_p of the Melrose Trust Co. April
12.
Bail of $50,000 each was continued Thursday ior Frank Savas-

Satui-dciy, ,une _l1 ·
brief mellllott of lzlterw!Jlg Items abOut people, business place~ 111111
camp.,.... as c:on,plJed by Tho Wln~na Dail:' N1>wa ad_ departm.81!-L - .

A

V1uticnl1nd
Hiawatha Valley ia a scenic vacationland equal to any in the nation and aiain this year thousands
of tourists are movin: northward,
bound for the lakes of Marvelous Minnesota, attracted by Minnesota·~ recreational opportanities.
Views of the river valley,
such· as pictured at the head
of this column today, are the
ones that these tourists fail to
see. The wide sw-eeping panor_ama of colorful bluffs, river,
and forests ·with odd shaped
rock formations intermingled
are the kind that tourists
throughout the world view
with wonder, and talk about
later wben they get home.

Another reason why traveling · toUl"iEts should stop here
is the river fishing. It is as
good normally as any in Minnesota, Wisconsin or Michigan.
They would get probably more
fish, and have more fun and
save gasoline if they spent
their vacation in this area.

. Floyd and La Verne Kuhhnitn are ·. the local distributor~ -· of ..
Pfeiffer's beer whichj,ou've read _sci inuch about recenUy in Th1t ·. Daily News. Pfeiffer's is brew'ed in St. Paul with the ·quality corittQI .
developed by the Pfeiff!lr _:Brewirlg Co. ~f. Detroit. which has been·_.- -_.-. ·
bl'ewbig beer .'for many and many a. year. _This new Northwest .·
beer·- also :.features _a special capping method· which _is -said to seal
tht flavor in better. The Kuhlmans have their distributing head•
quarters at 271 E; ~d ~t. ·
·
-·
' ·
··

Meetings
Winona Boat Club members
will have a picnic, with the
food furnished by the club, on
a sandbar below _the Burlington bridge Monday evening.
Boats leave from the Levee at
·s:15 p-m.

This one £ram the crown of
Brady's Bluff in · Perrot State
Park, Trempealeau, is not exceptional. Ne~ly eve~ bl1:1ff top
a~ong the r~ver on either side prothey stop for gasoline or
,'ldes a pomt of equal vantage- a When
meal,
it would be smart to menA regular meeting of the Whitea place from which ~e visitor lion the big bass or walleye that water
Valley Sportsmen's Club of
may look down on the river.
Joe caught last evenini, or the re- Elba will be held pn Monday at
In many of the communisort where they can rent a boat. 8:30 p.m. A home;made flushing
ties there are good roads leadWhy not tell them about the fish• bar will be on <Usplay, and its
ing to the bluff tops. Winona
ing floats below the Alma, Trem- use explained. Moving pictures of.
probably has one of the best
pealeau and Dresbach dams. They an African safari,· taken by Renviews to offer along· the river.
will always thank you for delay- hen Caplan of Owatonna, will be
A good blacktop road leads to
ing them-so they really can en- shown. The program will also inGarvin Heights Park where
joy the Upper Mississippi-a real elude a talk on trout and trout
tourists can feast their eyes
vacationland - not over-commer- planting by Norman L. Moe, SU•
_b_y_loo_k_in~g~d_o_wn
__o_n_th_e_L_an_d_ _c_ia_liz_-_e_d._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _P_erv_i_s_or_of
__th_e~fi-'s...;h~h-a~tc;..h_e_tie_s._

tano\ 14, af Malden, and Richard
Jmlip, ZS, of .Reading.
·

BEDTIME STORIES
Sy HOWARD GARIS

II

It takes 1,000 gallons of paint

evm four Jear! for the - U.S.

capitol dome.

·
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VALENCIA
BALL.ROO-M

RochMtar, Minn.
TONIGHT
HENRY BURTON
~OMIM$
T~Miay, June 14

COUNT 'BASIE

PLA-MOR
BAl.l.ROOM
Rochester, Minn.

TONI.G-HT
BABE WAGNER

ENJOY
A NlGHT OUT
- At th1

SILVER

PALACE

WJN.ES-,;LIQUOR~BEER

Col'l'ltr Chatfltld and Sovtftflt

Wedding Dance
--_fREE·t·_·•1e;t·---•,t1•,~•••',011l.y•·
·-_ SPO:O.N OPE.KER:• - -

(C~mbina_t!o11Mixinu.:Spoon, B!!Hlo ~~--C~r, O~r)
- _With Any_ Pureh11se... --·

Starting: ·Monday/-·Ju!'e:.: 1.~

[)4
ACORN -BALLROOM
CENTERVILLE, WISCONSIN

TONIGHT
Muslc: by

BOBBY ART and His Wisconsh, Dutchmen

L.lmit:-.Qno Per Cusfcimor
COLD BEER- p()p - MIX AVAiLABLE

u~ Take Your Standing •Or:d•r~
•We deli~er on day. you spiiclfy _. C~II_.• U~OCGIHry,.
•
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- . ·_- ··-•. Ralph ~rake, ,owner of; Winona ,Flying; Service; is. shown above-·:,, .
.· ·in. th,e ,cabmof b1S·new Piper Super Crwser, oneo£ three J?laneiL~. _
;that he uses for his :AIR- TAXI service. You've no doubt: noticed ,,, ·
in_ Ralph's Daily News ads -that his service will travel to· almost ·-~ _·
aily poiilt int!le United States/R'alph says more· arid more pe<>ple,t,:: both· busfttessmen aria. vacationers; from -the_ Winona -area are hav._ ..:_
fug bhn.fly .them to various poiilts. This service hr especially ,being
- used ·b:y those who ·want tQ .get 'some_ i>lace in_ a hurry; either::~ .. for busmess or to have
afew days of .fishing
or baseball relaxation. · · ·
..
. .

:·>-

-

."''
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Bucs May Deal
s10£LJ
Thomas, Friend
BYl\<ltpnltEtu& For SS, Players
HISTORICAL P1C1URES NEEDED: A section devoted to
Winona sports history is being planned for the centennial edition
o! The Daily News which will be published in November. A lot of
rnilteria1 .must be collected, particularly historical pictures. If y~u
have such pictures, clippings or information of .ea:r)y da~s m
Winona sports, please let us know. Pictures and cliJll)!Ilgs will be
returned after they are used.

Praise for Giel
A clipping :from the New York Daily News, dated J~e 1. w~s
ff!lt our way by for.mer Winonan Arthur R. Maze who JS now m
W:i.shington, D. -C.
A story on the sports page was he~dlined, "Gian~ Need HelpGiel's Ready to Give It to 'Em." Written before G1el's sparkling
five-inning relief ehore against tbe Milwaukee Braves recently,
the story· follows:

The Giants, who will go to any lengths for .the assistance they
:need so much-thev went as far as Minneapolis for Ramon Mon= t on the holiday-are liable to find some help sitting in their

own

•.

.

bullpen..

.

Paul Gi&I has developed so fut this s,pring that he will
warrant more w~ f~m now on as middle-inning pitcher,
In th~ir time of need, the Giants can bring in Joe Margoneri or

Jim Constable from the Millers and Pete :Burnside, another likely
looking pitching pr~ect, from ;
Dallas. :But no matter how m_any
Are brought in, they must keep
Giel because of his bonus status.
And until recently, be wasn't
earning his keep.
The former Minnesota All.Amertcan. who. won't be Z3 until
September has not been scored
on in :four appearances. He has
pitched but six folllllgs, allowing two hits.
Giers performances against
the Brooks op. Sunday and against
the Phils in the second holiday
game were a pleasant reminder
that be is still available.
He· gave up only one harmless single to · Jackie Robinson
in one inning and then hurled
three perfect frames against the
Phlls. in which nary a ball was
hlt out of tl:le infield.
"Giel has gained finesse and
he has better control," pitching
coach Frank Sbellenback explained yest=day. ''Ee doesn't have
Pt,UL GIEL
;my new pitches and he doesn't
Earning Keep Now
need any. Be is still 11Wrking on 1he basic fundamentals of a fast
ball, -curve and change-of-pace."
Al Corwin had the equipment to be a major league pitcher.
Y~t he was sent out to make a place for Monzant because Al
respected the batter too much. Be seldom let loo-se and threw his.
good stuff.
Such is not the case with Giel, whoi;e temperament and confidence is that of a fine athlete.
"Giel i•··not afraid to do 'anyihin;,'' Sh111lenb1,k poin~
out. "He knows what he has, and he'll throw It as best he can,
Eve,ry pitch is a cpnfident .me,
·

"It's· too bad he can't have had more experience," the coach
added.. "Bonus players can't get it. They have to get what experjence ,'liey can, watching others, learning and working hard all
tbe time.
"I've never seen a harder worker than Giel Ee is a wonderful
boy . . • wants to work and wants to win.
"The way he :is steadily improving, by his O"lo'Il hard work. it
looks like he'll be getting more to do in the games from now on,"

.

• Sounds good, doesn't it! Giel has certainly earned his keep
lately with the Giants and now it looks like we can expect more

good tilings from him the rest of the way. Giel's case is a great
example o-£ hov,-far one can go with a certrun smount Of sbility and
a tremendous amount· of desire. He'll probably continue to be a
fine inspiration for the kids in Wmona's youth leagues for years
to come.
0

0

0

Rounding the Bend
Jerry :Briesath and Denny Syverson beat Ed Furgol at Westfield
recently . . . ·The occasion was National Golf Day when linksters
all over the U.S. took their handicap scores and matched them with
Furgol's gross. Furgol, defending National Open champion, fired
72. Jerry had 67 net and Denny a 69 handicap score ...
Charlie Wi'ier. SL .Mary's College studi:nt -wbo is at home now,
b.as football on his mind. He writes:
"St. Stan's Junior High is looking for a few more football games
1or next fall. Anyone who may be interested in scheduling a game
may do so by -wnting Charles Wiser, 7810 So. Luna, Oak Lawn,
Illinois."
THIE FOR A BLUSH OR TWO ... The boys around the family
gazette ha,e been giving the Sidelighter a rough time. Story m the
paper about Jerry Kindall said he made a beautiful play "in the hole
behind first base."
We wanted to get across the point that the lad covers terri•

However, he c!icln't go quite that far.
The play in question occurred in the hole between shortstop and
. third. S:peaking of Kindall, Dave Pennington at Rochester stated
in his Southern :!l'!inny story after the game that Waseca-Owatonna
got around Kindall by putting most of their hits beyond his reacho,er tbe fence ...
Also.1lrs. Curt Zeissler, a great Chiefs' fan, says our statement
that the 969 crowd here recently was the lowest in three years was
in error and she's right. Last August 19 only 884 turned out for a
Winona-Rochester game.
tory.

Mabel Plays at
Lanesboro Sunday
LA.c"'\'ESBORO, Minn. (Special)The: Mabel-Lanesboro game Sunday in •the Fillmore - Houston
League mll be played at Lanesboro, instead of Mabel as originally scheduled.
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an/cs··· live
By E~· WILKS
The A11ociafed Press

01' Casey Stengel is really traveling first class these day11 for a.
guy living oi1 relief;
ms· New York Yankees rammed
home another nail in Cleveland's
Rain Halts Braves
coffin )ast night 3.2 to move 6¼·
games
ahead of the toppling Tribe.·
Friday; Conley
But they. had to call on .Tom .. MorSeeks No. 8 Today gan,.and of course Jim Konst:inty,
to get the job done.
·
PI1TSBURGH W-Rain, which
Morgan _came on in relfof. of
seems to be following the Milwau- Tommy Byrne after the Yank6 had
kee Braves .around, washed out the
game with the Pirates Friday
night-the second straight time
showers got in the way of base•
balls.
The Bucs and the Braves were·
set :for an afternoon meeting today
with Gene Conley still the lllilwaukee mound choice and Bob
Friend the Pirates' nomination.
Conley is 7-2 for the season, Friend
is 3·1. Conley was also the Milwaukee choice Thursday in the game
with the New York Giants rained
out at the Polo Grounds.
• The young Pirates are not in the
best graces of the Braves. after
they l a c e d Milwaukee · -three
straight m· a series here earlier
in the season and then split 1 and

-

.

,_'

on

RtlleF<

taken a. 3'-1 lead in. the 1eventh:
Anli when Morgan faltered fu the'
ninth, Konlitanty, sttolfod in to retire the last two b11tters with the
tying and winni~g tuns on ba~~- ·
· It was thEi 10th straight gam~ in•
wllich Stengel has had to:.go to the
bullpen and his :firemen have won
or saved. six of then,. .
In their last ·11 games; .. the Y~-.
kees have.··had only four ·comI>lete
games from their pitching staff,
Yet they've won lZ of the .con~
tests to ~dd three games to their

Ti.ravel first (lass

Am;rica~: le~gue Iead--w~ch at, ·opening game of a biffour~ganie his first majof league h~me run.
present is.~ 5½-game spread ,over series at :.Cleveland arid dumped Pee Wee Reese and, Roy Campari• ·
the .Chicago White Sox,. who· were the Indians to their .seventh ·de• ella ·. . ,lidded · two .. more homers
idl~ by rain yei;terday.
. . . . feat in eight games. ,.
• · ·.· · ·. among the Dodgers' five hits. off,,
'I'he· Yank·>bullperi; with rookie . Boston, with two home runs. by loser Sam Jones,· and reliefere ·
Frank Sturdivant joining Konstari.0 Ted Williams, beat Detroit 5-Z · Dave Hillman arid John .AndreO It··.
and. Mqrgan;-has given UlJ.just and Baltimore defeated Kansa6 was. No. )S for Caml>Y, who now
one :run in 26 innings during:lhat City •3-0in the. other AL games ... leads'the majors in home rus: ··· ..
span, . Konstanty's : been ·the.. big ··. In .the National, · Brooklyn . ~nd RfJOkie Gail.·
hit his
guy, appearing in. eight. of th~. last Cad Erskine .slammed
runner- ond big league homer. in· the• eightli.
10 games·tosavefo11rand win.one; ·up Cbi<:;igo Cubs 7-0 as .the Brook., to win for the Giants. as Jim Hearn . ·.
. Lai:;t night's performance may took a 9'h'game lead.. And. New won No. 7. Rookie lefty .Luls .Ar- . .
have beep tile biggest help, f9r it York 'beat St. Louis 2~1. . ··
royo lost his. second after winning•· ·
sent.· the Yanks Winging ·. in ..the · The lllilwaukee-Pittsburgh gaine six etraight. 'i'wenty~three runners ·
was rained out . Philadelphia 'al\d were stranded in th~ .game~12 by
C~cinnati weren't scheduled. .
the Cards, who ·slumped ·to sev~. ·
. Singles by Gil McDougald, Andy enth behind ·the Phils. ·
.· ..
Carey : and. :Mickey Mantle broke
Umpire .AI .Barlick warned bottr ..
up: a ·1-1 tie in the seventh at managers after . Hearn. sent Rip· ·
Cleveland and got Byrne started Repulski ducking and Arroyo hit
toward his third victory, Morgan's Hearn;
· .. ···•· · . .· . ·· .. •. . . ··• .. ·..
cqri.trib.utfon was' a strike out of Williams teed ofLat Detroiton ·
Al Smitli and .a force out grounder his first tw11 trips to the plate as:
by ·Bol]by. Avila .. lifter. Byrne ..had Willal'.d Nixon. WOil .his. fifth • vie- •·
loaded ·the sacks· ·in. the bottom tocy. • on . the·. seventh. try. Booton ·
half. of .the inning with one out.
lias won five 11traight, · ·.• · ..
. Miki! ·l:;arcia · was the loser, .Jim ..Wilson .and .Rily llfoora
dropping his. seventh.
. .
scattered eight Kansas .· City hits
· At · Brooklyn, Erskine won his as Baltimore won its third in a ·
eighth o:q a four-hitter and pelted row aft;~r losing s.even.
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1 in Milwaukee County Stadium.

Early Friday afternoon Pittsburgh Manager Fred Haney; about
to start I.or the ball park, said,
"we've been waiting for this series for a long time." The Pirates
have :fallen on evil days since
their early· uprisings and maybe
look on the Braves as their cous-

A double · header Sunday will·
close the stand here. Milwaukee
Manager Charlie Grimm will send
Bob Buhl or Lew Burdette to the
mound in one game and Warren
Spahn will .work the other.
Spahn will take his turn with
the new knowledge that he is now
an oil well owner. He's also a
.rancher, in Oklahoma, and a restaurant owner, in :Boston. All this
in addition to being one of baseball's great lefthanded pitchers_
The news about the oil well
broke Friday a few hours after
the well gushed in Oklahoma City.
Spahn and three others own the
property and the well is expected
to deliver about 450 barrels a day.
And while Spahn is on the way
to making a little more money the
word here. is that the Pirives
could be persuaded to part with
a couple of their better playersif the price is right.
Frank Thomas, long ball hitting
outfielder, and Bob Friend are
said to be on the block, And the
Pirates would like some moneyprobably a pretty good sized bundle-and players. They'd like players with promise, not necessarily
:niput&tions.
Thomas and Friend are said to
be on general manager Branch
Rickey's unfavored list. Thomas
because he held out for more money this spring. There was no reason given why the 24-year-old
Friend was in the doghouse.
The Pirates had money early in
the year after selling their New
Orleans farm club but attendance
is below last year's pace and 1954
was the worst in 10 years with less
than 500,000 paid.
Milwaukee may be interested in
a deal, where Thomas is concerned, but there can be no guarantee that the Braves' front office
will dicker. Fact is, Rickey was
not due in town until sometime
today and Milwaukee officials were
noted by their absence.
But Thomas is in good health,
hits well and apparently outside the
privy circle.
.
Frank admitted he heard earlier
in the year he was headed for Milwaukee but by this week his destination had changed to Chicago.
He says "I don't care where I
play. Wherever I go I'll give it
all I've got.'.'

•

Minoso Not
Worried Over ·
Batting Slump
By JOE MOOSHIL
CIDCAGO lS-- Minnie Minoso
hasn't bad a hit since he was the
victim of a bean ball last month
and the Chicago White Sox are
worried about their prize outfielder.
But the colorful Cuban laughs it
off and says, "When I come out
of it, I tear 'em apart."
·
Minoso, who hasn't had a hit in
i5 trips to the plate since he was
hit by a pitched ball thrown by
Bob Grim of the New York Yankees, May 18, shakes off all possibilities the slump can be attributed to the accident.
.. I get hit in the head eight times
in baseball and knocked out three,"
said Minoso who was hit by pitched
balls 16 times last year and has
led the American League in tllat
department I.or .four years.
.
"They no scare me. They got to
kill me before I move back,"
Minoso answered angrily when
asked ii the beaning had anything
to do with the slump.
"I love baseball. It mv bread
and butter and if they ·kill me
when I up at bat, I be buried in

First-place Watkins and two
teams from the second division won
games in the City League Thurs•
day night to provide a shuffling in
tbe standings of tbe softball circuit.
Turnu's
Market went :from
fourth to a tie for .second by beating Cozy corner 13-6. Graham-McGuire vacated the cellar and took
over fourth on a 17-10 victory over
Duke's.
Watkins won its sixth straight MOON MUWNS
·game, 10-2 ,over Haddad's, on the
four-hit pitching of Earl Kreuzer
as Pob!ocki and Stever supported
G ~ HIM, MOON!
THAT'S HEREIERT, ·
him with home runs.
Al.lA5: 'SAFE•
A .flood of extra-base hits were
C'RAClc:ER JOE.
belted in the Turner's-Cozy Corner
HE SU?PSP TJiRDU6H
MVFING~!
game, but Turner's held an advantage in that department. Cien:an
and Drazkowski doubled; Cierzan
and Schewe both had triples and
Swanson got two triples for Turner's. Eskra had a double and
homer for the losers.
Jim Buswell of Graham-McGuire
and Ted Czaplewski of Duke's.got
hom~s in the final game of the
night. Czaplewski added a triple
and two singles in six trips, while
Odegaard had four-for-six for Gra•
ham-McGuire.
.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

NATIONAL

ins.

W.
Brook.lYn· ........ ,.. ·.. .41
Cb_ioa.g:o ......••... _·-... S2"
New Yorlt ....•..... •28
Milwaukee, .. , .......• 2s
CfneinnaU

... ~ ••...••.. 2:1

~

Philadelpbl& ... ; .. ·•.• .ll2 JO
St. :L£Jula . , .• ; •. , ••• ~ .. ?l

29

.429

•

fltht lit

•

0

0

•

0

A schedule of softball makeup
games in the -Tavern and · City
Leagues was announced . today by
M. J. Bambenek, Park-Recreation
Board director.
A Tavern League makeup game
will be played Monday at 6:15 p. m.
at the West Field on Late .Park
between Sloppy Joe's and the Merchants Bar.
City League games scheduled
Tuesday at 6:15. p. m. include the
following:
Turner's Market vs. Haddad's
Cleaners, Lake Park West Field;
Graham-McGuire vs. Cozy Comer
Bar, Athletic Park outfield; and
J. R. Watkins vs. Duke's :Bar, Athletic Park infield.
my baseball suit. r no ha.ck off
for no one."
Minoso admitted it is the worst
slump of his career but vowed
he'll be out of it soon. ·.
Minoso led the White Sox at bat
last season with a .320 average,
He had 19 home runs, 18 triples,
drove in 116. runs, stole. 18 bases
and led the league with 304 total
bases.
·
currently he is batting ..244, 65
points below bis .309 lifetime average, and ha6 a • mere 38 total
bases.
· . .
..
Sox Mari.ager Marty Marion feels
Minoso is the reason the sox are
5½ games behind the Yankees.
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Jones, Hillman (6)., Andre ·<al .and. Mc•
CUUough; Er,klne and Campanella,
Winne~Enkin·e. Loser-Jones.
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Hew. York .......•..... 38 17 ,691
Chicas• .•..•.•....... %9 19
Cleveland .. ·•.•••••... 80 :iz
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.

Baltimore .,.,: .......... ·.,·....... :: .. :l. ·7
Kanaa,i City· ... , •............ , ... ·." o·. 8

New York 2, .St. Louis. l.

W .. L.

.

.Nixon ~nd White; Maa., Abd (7) ·and
Wilson.
Whiner-Nll.Oo. Lo.se'._r..:....Maas:

St. Loufs, ·at New York; (_2) J noq:iJ ..
Cincinnati• :it· Phila.delphla (2). 11 a.ni.
Milwaukee ·at PiUsburgh .<11 a.m.).
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Brooklyn· 7. Chicago :O.·
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Milwaukee· at: Pittsburgh postponed,

By MURRAY ROSU
plenty there. Then one more and
SYRACUSE N. y .cm _ Battle- we'll be ready for anyone Jim Nor5 carred Carm~n Basilio looked for- ris ~Presid1:nt of the International
. .
.
.
. Boxing Club) says, We.'re not comward to a fishmg trip tojiay while mitted tci fight anyone for the title;
his manager started work on reel- no matter what you ·hear."
It had been reported that the
ing in some more greenbacks for
the newly crowned .welterweight take on ex-champion Johnn:y Saxs
champion,
ton, who lost his title to DeMarco
The 28-year old ex-Manne .from via 14th round technical knockout
nearby Canastota, N. Y., earned April l.
~s vac~tion last night by. stopBa~ilio earned approximately
pmg valiant Tony DeMarco m. 1:52 $30,000 as well as the. tilte. Deof the 12th .roun~ of. a thrilling Marco, "."ho held _the diadem ()nly
and bl~dy ti~e ~1ght m .the War 70 days m be~ommg the 11th mo~Memorial Aud1tor1um. .
ern welterweight ruler to lose his
~though Basilio sai~ he was crown in· the first defense, collect~
w,,~g
to defen,d his c.rown ed a hefty_ $60,000.
. .
g m t
I
lled
a a ,,s ~nyone . m ca •
cm to A capac1ty crow d of 9,170 pa1d.
meet,
his ~ana2e~ h.ad other $11~,794 and the coast to coast
t dd d
• l
Plans
.. ,for . the lmlD e diat e. futur
. ~· ra d1O br oa dcast an d ,.e ecas a e
. Wed like one or tw. o n.on-title an.other $50,000. Some 1,830 fans.
fi ghts f or Carmen t o bnng m some patd another $6,400 ior
i
th e c1osed.
cash," said· Johnny De John. "I circuit telecast into the State Fair
think we might take on· Art Ara- Grounds Coliseum. Syracuse, arid
gon (of Los Angeles) in an over- three upstate cities were blacked
weight fight OD the coast .in a out of the telecast.
couple of months that should do DeMarco, 23-year-old Bostonian
-------------'--'---------------~·_..:.,_
.

Softball. Makeup
Games Scheduled

~

(6.,l VS. Loes (6.2). . •
St. Louis at Ne~.- · York (noon) ford (i,o, vs. Magll.e (7-31 .

·.

Winner-Byrne •. _Lo:,er-:--:Ga:rcia, · ·

Chicago at Brooklyn <2>, noon.

la
Ii g

r

Foile•.-

SUNDA~•s SCHEDULE

SyrUUH Prkiay liight.

0

Jg

Cincinnati at Philadelphia (11:30 .a.m.l.
-NuxhaU (5·31 vs. Kuzava (1-()). ·
Milwaukee at Plttsburgh 01:3P a;m,>~
Cmiley. <7•21. ya. Friend <3•D.

THE . END • • • Chall~r Ca~in~ . Delo\arco l~st hi{•ch,;,;pionsl'.ii~
on ~ ·technical· knockovt in tfMi
Basilio, rii,ht, hooks with • a sharp right hand
Telephoto)
•g,alnst Tony DoMarco. In the 12th routuf of the

w.lterwelgllt title

Chicago at Brooklyn <noon)

.

·r,;ew· York·.,•. : .... : ........ , .. ·.... 3··.9 ... ·o
Cleveland ·: ...• ,, ....... , ...•.... ; ...• 2. a·.•O
Byrne. Morgan ·,(7), ·Konstanty .. {9J :and .
Be!'l'a., Garcia, Wight (Bl, Na.rleskl l.81. an~. ·

.u·a ]Slh
.uo _ tfli/2'

PUlsburirh ·. ,.
17 ~ .!.'17
'.l·OD,),Y•s SCHEDULE
·

.

l'cl.
12 .77(
22 .59l
9¼
28 .519 · 13½
~6 .500 H 1h

i;amea :Postponed.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

FIRST
.
.·.
. R'H E
·Louisville.·.'.•.. , ...• : ...... ;.,:.•: .• ; .. S ·7 i
· St; P.aul ···•··'·····••·'·•····•···•·_-·· 2 3 :o
· Kemmerer; Slaclc (6). and Buck; Bes-·
sent, Valdez (7) and· Thompson • ....· .
-. second·· g'~me · po!!:tponed~ · ra"tn. :

·
.. ·
·
RH E
was very much in the running un- Washington at Chicago (12:30. p.m.lScbmltz (4.3) vs: Donovan (&-,J.
Denrer ...•......, .•............ ·.·..•.. 1:1 :Cl
til he got nailed on the chin by .a · New·
YoJ:'k at· Cleveland (noon) - Lo•
Toledo ....•... , ..•. • ... • .. , , ....... : 3 .•. 1
pat C3'4) vs . .Wynn (7-1>,
Burdette; · Gorman (7) nnd .Johnoon1
power-packe4 right in th~ 10th.
at· DetroJt (I p.m.) - . Bre~:er
Trowbridge :·arid Laguna. .
. _ •
Two more rights to the chm sent Boston
(2-7) vs; JJo,,lt ·(5C3).
Chul••ton at OtllD.h!l pootponed. rain.
DeMarco to the canvas !or seven. Baltimore at' Kanoa• City <2 p.m.). ~
Indiana)1olis . :at 'Minneapolis· postpon_ecf.
rain.
·
·
·
· · · ·
Pillette· (O.0) vs. Raschi (0•ll.
He: came and ran into ·a left hook
· SUNDAY'S $CHEDULE
a
to · the jaw that .sent him on his Washington· at.Chicago (2)/ 11:30 p.11\.
back. He got . up. at seven again ~altimore .at K:mSas City (2)s 1:30 p.m.
· at Detroit (1 p.m.>.
and somehow manag(ld to survive Bo•ton
New York at .. Cleveland (2), 11:M a.m .
:FBII>AY"S RESULTS ·
the r.ound.
·
York 3, ·Cleveland 1.
DeMarco, bleedil)g from cuts New
Boston· s; .:_netr~if 2. ·•_
over both eyes, the mouth and Baltimore 3, lCanoa·s City 0.
nose, wasn't througll trying; Ev~ Washin,a:ton a;t Chicago po"stp-Ohe_d. -ram.•
01\1:AHA·IA'!...::..T~bbed.as· a series
w~er of the Friday frl!cas would
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION,
t)!.at might ·be hard on fa.vorues
eryone inthe place but Tony kne.\\' .
·
w. L. Pel. GB the NCAA college baseball worid
he was. done. He shifted to a lefty·.
G
stance in the •11th and 12th in the Omaha. .....•••...••.. 31 25 .su '!¼ series started off Friday' by living .
up to the prediction( Two favor•. ,
ho.Pe.s of pulling off a lucky .pupc.h. Louisville ...••••.• , .. · 27 26 •509 10
Denver ............... 29 31 ,f88 ll¾
Basilio pinpointed his blows to 1ncUanapo11• •••.••••.. 2s 3l .456 . 11
ites were. trimined and two won in
hea.d.: andbody until ·referee Har·r.y s(. Paul ....•....... .. ,5 :12 .4ie· u
· the opening ga1nes ... · <
·...
Cbarle•ton· . : . ... . . . . . . 15 40 .!73 28
Kessler of st Louis and New· York
TONIGHT'S. scBEDVLE
.
Goi.r:Jg down· in. surprise defeats
•to·pped .th'- f1"ght,·
Denver at 'to.ledo (7:15 p.m.) Larwere Southern California, beaten
., K
r.;
&en •~. Willey (J·3l.
.
..
h
d.
.
.
.
.
.
Omaha. at. cl)arleston <2J, 5:JO p.m. ~ · 2-1 by Colorado State, and .Ari. ess1er a it 8-~-1 for Basilio,
Pearce 10.2> and Schntldt CB,:n vs.
zona, .a 4-1 :victini of westerD .
Two New. York Judges, Frank
vatentinettL <4•6>• and Powell co-o>.
Michigan. •Winning as rated . were ·
6
1
11
Forbes ~-~ a~d Bert Grant 7-4 also
"!'.!~a~u1J~m~~~e~~ A~
Wak,e· Forest, l,O over. Colgat~. and
bad Basd10 Jil front, The J\:P card
Constable and Konlkow,skl . .
A & M., the. top favorOklahomii
1
agreed. With Grant's.
.
J;_l•
ite,. by ·.a·. 5-1. count over .Springs .
Despite the cards, DeMarco had
RutMrforo.• · ·
·
field,· Mass., ,college ... ·• · .... ·. i .·..
given the favored Basilio a whale Loui,,vllle l;~~YL'i!.J!.'DAY
Today. · Colgate ..meets Soiltherli
of a l>attle until the lmockdciwns. Toledo 3. Denver.I. .
California; .Arizona .··plays ··spring•.·
Several times, notably in the Other game• poalponed.
field; Wake Forest meets Colora 0
first and third rounds, DeMarco
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
do State and Oklahoma A & M
c~. challenger. with hooks o~i:i~t 7, San Francisco 6 CH in• meets · Western Michigan_
Sacramento If, Portland J.
"The body punching took the Seattle 9, San Diego 7.
ST. PAUL _ Golf's top profes;; toll," said •:Basilio. "I could .feel Lo,i Angeles 14, Hollywood 2.
. l
d Id .
him slowing ·down every round.''
NOR.TH.· ERN LEAGU"'
s1ona
newcomers
.k s, ·u
.
ek th. an
St .o
Patiltimers
Open· "I ·have ·no· .exc· uses·," DeM· arc··o· Fai"go-MOOrheaci ·+2j Dub.1th ~5.""
l
1
a e, WI se · e · · ·. ·· · · · said, "He threw some good punch- Aberdee.n 2•2, sui,ertor 1:0•
title again this year at Keller Golf
~,. I . t to .
d th t Winnipeg at Eau ,Claire, rain.
Club, July 6-10.
.
es 811U Wen . . pieces an
a
Grand Fork• at st .. Cloud, rain. ·
Already entered are two of the was it I'd like to fighthim again,
NCAA BASEBALL
game's ·newcomers who have been I .might fight him differently."
Wake Forest .1. Colgate 0.
grabbing their share of . cash and Basilio weighed 145½, his light0 Color.ado· State· 2, Southern· Cal 1.
Western MichtgaJl .4, Arizona 1.
glory this season. One is Bob Ros• est iii.nearly three years.· DeMar- Oklahoma
A&M 5, . Springfield 1.
..
.
burg, the seventh leading money co .:weighed 144¾.
m·
winner, .and the other is Dow Fin'- 'I'his fight-madtown whooped )t
sterwald, 13th in earnings and re~ up until an early hour to celebr.ate
cent winner .oi the Fort Wayne the onion iarmer's son's victory ~s · Q
Q · .·
Qi>en with 19,undei:-par 269.
·.· well as to :fehash the gory details
·....· ·
. .•
A .pair of veterans . also are ofDthe ~tehrrthmg.setdsto..D M . h ·d.
n
·
.
·•··.n·
among the . early. entrieS--:-Doug .. esp1 . · . e. car s, . e .. arco ·· a.
Ford ·and Johnny Palmer. Ford is given the, favored Basilio (17 to
.
.
one of the game's most consistent 10) a. whale of a battle until the · By THE. ASSOCIATED PRESS·
pros and although he cioesµ,'t win knockdo~ns, This corner had it 54 Toledo edged half a ~ame .closer
many tournaments, he finishes !or Basilio for nine.
to league leading. Minneapolis Fri• ·
consistently among the top: money
Carmen required four. stit<!hes day night with a .3-1.win over Den~ ·
winners with seconds, thirds and to ·patch up a cut over his right ver as three of the five scheduled .·
fourths.
· eye and four more to close a verti- American. Association games wel'.e ·
The five-day classic opens . on cal cut on his lip.
rained out. · ·
• · ·. .
.: ·
· July . 6th with the .clinic, practice DeMarco, his face chopped . :UP
In the only other·· completed .
rounds and several feature events, as if he. had. gone through an auto game, Louisville downed St; Paul
now being planned by the •St. paul windshield, flew to Hilston immedi~ 5,2 in the. 7ainning opener of a ·
.Jaycees, headed by Jay Laramy, ately after the gruelling scrap .to scheduled · doubleheader. The sec~
chairman, · and sponsors of the have bis own doctor take care of ond contest was called after three .
event. The 72~hole medal . play him. ·
·
innings with the Colonels leading •·
championship _opens July 7th. and The defeat snapped DeMarco's 4-i.
.
.
·
runs through July 10th with eigh- 1'1•bout unbflaten string and was Omaha at Charleston and Indian•
teen holes each day,
·
his third knockout loss. Bas.ilio apolis at Mizineapolis were. post~
II
ran h.is owii . unj:lefeatetl streak to poned. The same teams meet Sat0
Shortstop Willie Miranda of the 12 since he dropped a .split deci- tirday. . . .
.
. .
.
Orioles made 11 errors in bis first sion to Kid Gavilan, then the ·Toledo got only six hits oH loser:
24. games. No other shortstop had champion, in his first crack at Wally Burnette and reliefer Chuck .
inade ip.ore than . six at the .time. the title, 21 months ago.
·
· Garmon, but ·they included. a• Bob ·
·
·· ·
.Talbot triple and a Jim Pendleton
·i1a·
.
_..
i.i:t · the first inning for · all
W 1· · rv .homer
three runs;
The Bears, who . also collect~ .
six hits off Bo.b Trowbridge; finally . ·
scored in. the . eighth. when Lou
Ski~as ·. doubled and Dick ,Tettle-:
bach singled him home.
· The Sox .now . trail Minneapolis
by five games.
. · · .·
. .·
Louisville used a big·mning-five
runs in. the seventh=to wrap up
the game against St. Paul after
the· Saints scored single tallies in
ihe •fourth and sixth.·. Walt.Moryn
drove in both oftheI)l, on his 11th
·.• homer of the year and a sacrifice
•. fly.
·..
. ·.·
.....
Doti Bessent was the loser, and
·. .·1·e·r· e_ •.1·.·•n·'·c· •.. ··.,···
Bill Slack. the Winner in. :relief <if . ua·.·,,·e···,•.·. ·· h·~··,·. ·e·sa·
Russ Kenimerer,.Slack·contributed V
u
...,
a t;wo
triple to the big .:last
Ex.~l~sive D. istrlb.uto.r•· .

2 Favorites ,B6vv .
In NCAA :Tourney

:0t'a~&p~'•.. ::::::::::: ::

:m

;!~ ·

i~1f,f"":iui

t.o;~ea:rstuiti.,:,

r1. Pau·I o··pe·n

J

Slate.d· ·J·ut.y·. 6-1·0.

~gc~:

T.
·

O··

Ie•·d. .

G • · .·

alnS

·3·.~. ·1 .. W.··.

1.111···.•·

run

inning rally.

.

.

.
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andons iefs
For altimore ontract
mith.
0

0

•

•

0

0

Southern Minny Leader~
TOP 20 HJTTERS

(25 .or· more at bats)
H
16

Frey, Mankato ............ 37
Pfiasterer, Man.Kato ...... 3S
Seguso, Waseca-Oviat. . ... 29
Erov.'!I, Austin .... __ . . . . . ~
SchlaHer,. Waseca-OwaL . 28
Kewt,E!rry,. Wll.sec:a,Owat
34
Hill. Rocllestsr ........... 29
Neil, Alliert Lea . . . . . . ... 34
Gendreau, Waseca-Owa1. . 27
SivinBki, Albert Lea . . ... 37
0. Anderson~ Rochester ... 26
Schultz, Faribault ........ · 36
D. Taylor, Fanoault ..... 36
Tracy, Winona . . .
30
Ackerman, Fa.ribault ..... 31
McCarthy, Rocbester ..... 29
Banton, Fairmont ........ 26
Sichko, Albert Lea ....... 36

17

3

16
12

3
1

17

5

0

11

2

-0

15

3

0

11
13
10

2
2
0

lloTho, l'anoault . . . . .

33

28 ·
3

,s

AB
Neill,. Roches~r ..... _... _. 31

(Ga.mes throuib lune

HR
4

8

.515

12
5
9

.459
,457

0

1
4
0
3

7
6
5
5

0

4

11

,371

4

12

,370

1

2

7

.351

2

0

3

5

.346

2
2

l
0

2
l

10
5

.333
.333

10

0

0

3

6

.333

10

3

0

9
8

1
2

11

3.

5
6
3
12

,323
.310
.307
.306

10

-4

0
0
0
1

0
0
0
4
1

9

.303

so

w

L

ERA

3

18

3

1.00

i:z
16
7
11

10

z

0

19
16
i

l
2
2

0
l
0
0

1.82
2.34
2.52
2.iO

H

").1

0

1

3.25

1G
7

1

3

3.33

12

16

19

l
1

1
l

3.48
3.69

2

1

3.90

9

g

7

Sunday aiternoon, 21:5 p.m.;
in a Trempealeau County
Leagire game.

GUM~U>!I

D

1:15 'P.z:l, GJ-a)lam & MeGuin ,...••. \""~tuans Foreign Wc1TS
7ria:a.,-. I ~ r;. Lake P:a.rk-Ls,t Field

:!tfiuisslppl Valley Puo.
Gr.allam & .McGuire n.

10;00 a:m.

Co.

TS,.

Ser.

Vet.e.ra..m Fbreign Wan

11:00 .L1IL.
Selfert-Ba.Jd\dn
I: 13 p.m. t.·nited C-om.merda.J Travel en

.11,00 .>...m.

I

Rollingstone

Veter.ans For.izn Wan

10:00
nuippl Valley Pub. Ser. Co.
I
11:00 1.m. SL Stans '"'· sei!•rt-Baldwin

.

I s-2

:r,;~~~ St.

Gunderson

Clair

makeup game victory over the
Polic• j Merchants Friday night at Gabrych

vs.

.Ftill.lJ, June ff, Like Pul-C:a.1 Yiela
1\Par.k.·
9:00 Lm. Police De:pa.rtm.ent Y:11. seuert•

·

Pete Polus held Rollingstone to
w~alr Gullden<>n n ..' •1• 1 three hits-doubles by Norm SnyCommercl.al Tra¥e!- ! der and Roger Laufenberger and a
t n ..... Mu=s;ppl >alley Pub.. Ser. Co.
I two-run single by Don Fells
Lew1,ll I:>.ffl. Gra.h2.m a McGwre n. St. I
. •
Stam
J iston got seven hits off Dick Rader
•ruesiisy, Jillie_!!, .Uhl•ll• l'uk
including a double and a single
9:00 Lm. \ eterans Foreign Wars VJ.
Seifert-Baldl<in
by Roger Laufenberger and two
_10:00 •;";· SL Clair Gunderson Ts. Mu- ( hits by Harlan Kirkeby .
.a:i..s&l:PPi ~ all~y Pub. ·Ser. Co.
·
•
th e
u:oo a..lil.. :Polic-e Depa..-:::::::::i.e:i:t TS. st..
Three Rollingstone errors in
s,.aiu
_
·
.
, .
sixth inning nelped Lewiston take
1,u P~ Grallam
"' McGu= n. u,,,,e<l a 3.2 lead which it insured with
Co=ercial
Tra,elen,
•
,
.
7rlrby• .1u1,- 1. Lake P>-rlr:-l:ut FJeld
singletons in the eighth and runth.
s,oo a_n,; Polle• Department n. Graham The victory was Lewiston's fourth
11>.ld-.nn
·
er:::;;.00:F~gnst
11,00 ... rn .. rrut.ed

•

.

I

J< MeGu.u-e
10:00 a...m. St..

Cl.air Guntierson
t..i Co=o.rcia)- 'InvUUJ

.

aga1nst

T:s. 1:n1-

hvo defeats and- reduced

i RollingstoM to a 5-1 leagul! record.

11:00 a..m. ?eteraru Foreign W.ars v.1.. j

St.1.~;"11'

. •-,~~ ~-'dwllll
p.m. .x:..ui;a ~-DdJ.
pl Yziley Pub. Ser. Cc.
- J,,J

.... ..;•sl~
TS.

~.......

r

&ECO:?r--n R.OC~-n

JLm. Gral!a.m

er&ll.l Foreign ~a.rs

11~~:s.Ici';;;;d Commercial

Ta-

T.S.

Polus

and

Laufenberger;

Rader

3

-I

and

D

ii: Mc-Guin v1.

C!m Guneienon
10:00 ·a.m. l'c1leo De,>artmen\ n.
1:15 p . .m.. St. St.2.ru

R H £
7 2

Lewiston ...•......... 000 003 011- 5
Rc,llingston~ . .
.
000 200 000-- 2.
'i'1teaver.

hflil..lJ, 1ulJ 5. .-1.,blelit Parr
i:00

·

:st. ,

Vet-

Tranlen

Mi.s5lulppJ Val-

Me1 Brown· May

Quit Fi 9 ht Game

k,- Pub. Ser. Co..
7rlu:r, 1aly 3, L•\:e Parlr:-E>-•I Field
9:00 .2.m. L".nll.ed Commercial TravelUJ
u. St. Stans
.
10:00 a.m. Police Department 'VS. Mlsai&nppl Valley Pub. Ser. Co.

BIRMINGHAM, "England ®-Mel
Brown, a light .heavyweight from
Paterson, N. J., and Sl Paul, split
a blood vessel behind his left eye
11:00 Ll:l. Sei:ert-Baldv..in v.1. SL Clair
in his Thursday bout with Ron
Gmidenon
l:" p.m. Graham Is McG~ 'rl. Vtl- Barton here and may quit the
t.raru Fon.ign Wars
fight game.
Tuesday. July J.!. AthleUc Park
9:00 .wn.. St. Stans ,-.. SL Clair GunThe fight was stopped in the
denon
sixth
with Brown's face splattered
10:00 •~- J.llisissi:,p1 Va~ey Pub. Ser.
with blood. He was rushed to a
Co. Ta. VeU:ran.s Forei;g!l WZI"5
11 ~-""· ~¼rl-!laldwl.o "._ GuJu.111 .!t hospilll, but pbysiciam said they
"McGmn
l:l!i p.m. Uruted -Com!Ilerclal TraTelt..n will have to wait for the swelling
Tl. Police. Department
to go down before making a de·
Friday, .1Rly 15. L3ke Pnlr:-East Fle!a
:9:00 a...m... Yeter2.ll.S Fore.ig:o 'Wars vs. tailed examination.

.

t?nited Co!lll:lerc.ial Tra..-elen
1~;00 zi.o. G;-ab.-am & ~!c-Gub-e vs.

&mippl

~

Fight Results

Yall•Y Pub. Ser. Cn.
11:00 a....m. Sl. Stans -Y!.. Se.ife.rt.."BaldW1..n
1:15 ,>.m. St. Claire G1111derson vs. P:>li ee Depa.rtm. e.nt

~:M a..m. Poli,. D•;>ffl.1!1..,,1

~L SP.liert•

B21ITTlin
10:00 :a.m. St.

• a.ix Gunderson Y.!". Vetera...n.s: Foreign Wan
11:00 a.m. cnlt~d Comrnerdal Tra..-e1en
VaTI.e:r Pu~L Ser. Co.

'VJ. ::!,,ti!si.s.sip;ii

1,13 run. Gnham & McGuire
l:L=s

n. St.

.J"'rlday. July !!... Lile Pa.rk-1::ut Tidd
9:00 a.m. Yeterail.s Foreign Wars ""s-

Seifer!-Baldl<in

J0:00 a.m. St. Claire Gunder.son .-s. :!tfu-

si.s.sippl Va'Dzy Pub. °Ser. O:i.

H;N J-m,

Stans

1,15

p..m.

Department

Police

:By THE

ASSOCIATED

sYRAct:-SE, N. Y. -

Tuesdr.y, J"uty 19. Atblet-le i":ark

n. SL

welterweight litle.J

l'R:ESS

Carmen Basilio.

14:i•'J. Canali!Ola, N, Y,,
DeM.arco, 14-P•:i~ Boston.. 12..

~lopped

T<>nr
(For worlcl"~

D

Rudser Awarded
$5,000 by Jury

Crah=> k !IeGui.-e ,.,. Uni-

A federal court jury Friday aJ.
ternoon awarded a Minnesota
state bridge inspector, Greeley
Rudser, $5,000 damages in bis personal injury against Bridge :Buildt~d Comz:iercial Tra-vclen
11:00 a...m.. Veterans Foreign· Wan ,s. €rs, Inc., Superior, Wis.
St. Stam
A former Winonan now resid1:15 ,>.n,. Siller!-B2ldw.n ..... ],fusissjppJ Valley Pub. Ser. Co.
ing in Rochester, Rudser brought
THIRD RO=,>
the action against the construc7TIC,a7, J'1:1l7 ::11, Lake ~ark-~:u-¼ l'ieli!
9:00 a..m. Gnham & McGu!n ,~ St. tion firm as a result of an accident
Clair Gunderson
in which he was injured while in10:00 a.n. Poli~• D•,>utmenl vs. Yetu•
specting a bridge being built by
ans Foreign v--·~
ll,00 a.m. t.'.nited C<l=erci.al Travelers the
company near Morristown,
TS. Seifert-Baldwin.
1,15 ~.m. Sl S!Aru ,·1. Mlul!.tlppl V!l• Minn., Sept. 16, 195Z.
le-y Pub. Ser. Co.
The trial of the case began
T11ud:1.7, .A.nflll"t ;,. Athlell~ Park
Thursday
morning and the jury
~:00 .a.m. Cnited Com.;n.t:rcial TravelU3
retired at 2:25 p.m.
..-s. SL 51:all!
10:00 .a:. J1"L Polic.e Departml!Ilt vs. 1sf.t.JIt returned its verdict .at 4:55
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Rudser was represented by F.
J, O'Brien, Rochester, and Thomas Scallen, Minneapolis, and the
defendant was represented by Richa•~~~ a:m. 11rim5tiwl ,•a11.,. hb. srr, ard Leonard, St Paul.
Co. vs. Veteraru Fomgn Wan
Judge Edward J, Devitt presided
1 1,oo Jt.m. Gr.allan "' McGllir1! n. Sei• at the trial-the last i""Y matter
!ert-Baldwin
a~
l:15 p.m. t.":::.it.ed co=ercial Tra..-eJen on the calendar for the Winona
~.;.;;_~~A~~e.Aililrllr l'uk
term oi U. S. District Court.
9 .._,,,_ ,e!.l!r"1>~ of Fon..:i:n Wll:I vi. . -One more court case remains to
t:nited Commercial Travelen
be tried but it probably will not
i,15 p.m. G:-e.h=> & "!>kGtili-e Ts. SL be called until later this sumstans.
l.O:DO L::n. GraJJa.m & McGuire v,. MiJ. mer.
Gmidenca
1:15 ,>.m. Graham & "!>lcGwri T•. Veter.uu Foreig:l Wars
Frld.J>y, An,-n,t ,. Lo.u Park-Eu! Pield
9,oo a.m. st. s= n. SL Clair Gu:>-

E.!":sjppl Va.lley Pub. Ser. Co.

U:00 a.Iii. St. Stan, n. Seifert-Balowm
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Gunderson ..-.. ·Ponce PLEASANT HOUR CLUB
Department
.
WOODLA."IIID, Minn. (Special).l"rld:ay, AuJ"tat l!~ Lile -Pa.r.k-Ea.1t Field
:9:00 a.m. Police Departmen! \·.s. Seiiert• The Pleasant Hour Club will meet
32.ldwin
10:00 1.?!l. St. Cla.ir Gunderson Tl. Vet- at 8 p. in. 'l)lesday at the home
erans Forelgn Wan
of Mrs. Bernard Holst.
1:15 p.m. St. Oalr

lliOO A.."'-- l'niud C!>m.mQl'ci:tl Tnnlui
Mississippi Villey Puh. ~r. Co.
An.s=I 16, Athlelle Parle
Co=erclal Tr.n·elen.
1:55 p.m. Graham & McGuire TS. St. :Friby, Aurust lll, Lake l'arlL-East Field
S t ~ a.m. Ve>enns Yoreign Wan va. b;;,,_00& •ifc:~:elice Department TS, Gra•
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. 10:DO a.m. St. Clair Gnnden011 ,'a. UUl·
Gunaencrn Tl, Mln· tell Commercial Tranlen
Co.
11:00 Lm.. Veteran. Foreign Wan. ,.,.
u,oo a.m. Pollc:-e Department TS. St. St. Staru
5mu.
.
1:15 p.m. Sel!ort-Bald..-Jn Ta. YJuluJi,.
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Qualifying rounds began this
morning at·· the Winona Country
· Club for the Amateur Invitational and a pair :of golfers to
~tch were Ace . Gilbertson . o!
Minneapolis and Fred Fassnacht. ·
·
Niles, Ill.
Gilbertson toured . the · ninehole layout in a one-over-par 72
Friday, while Fassm1cht was one
under with a 70.
Another good prac_tice round
was turned in by Jack Adams,
Edina, who scored in tlie low
70s Friday. A year ago Adams
was medalist with a 69 for" qualifying.
.
By 11 11:m. today. 30 golfers
were engaged in qualifying with·
the heavy flood of activity expected for l p.m. Twenty-five
golfers ·came in early Friday
and toured the course in practice.
After today's 18 holes of quali-

fying, the golfers will: be entered in various .flights: Twepty~
seven .holes will ·follow Sunday for
members of the championship
flight ?-nd 18 holes for members
of succeeding flights. . . . .
...
Senior flight competition for
·gollers over so· haS been 'sched•
· uled this year .for the first time.
. Members .. of .the ·committee
planning the · Winona • Country
Club
Irivitational · emphasized
that the public .is . invitecl to
watch· the tourney. Facilities· at
the Country Club. art!· open to the
public today and Sunday'. ·
· A· wide•open race · for hon.ors
iii anti<:ipated · · tbiij •. w.eek-end,
largely since Neil· Croonquist,
winner of the tournament five of
the. past. six ,years,. withdrew in.
or!ier to participate in the Trans 0
'.Missisi;ippi at. Des . :Moines.
Croonguist won last year .and
Adams was runner-up.
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To Ca.Inp Riplev.·••······. .
.

To Double Popula;tion

L,AKE ·ciTY, Minn.-ThiS cityio{ 3;400· Per~~ns expects to have

its· population doubled by visitors Monday, Tuesday · and Wednesday

Wfuoria.'s National Guard ·Com, during the Minnesota· State Fire .Department Association· coriventiou
pany A w:ilL leave here ,at 7 a:m. to .which it is h_ost.
.· ...·. · .· ..· .. ·.. · ·..· · .• . . ·•.•..· . ·· . . · ·..· ·...•.·· .. ·. · ...
~uriday- for- Camp Ripley, Minn.,
Chief attractions are
gigantic parade Tuesday .evening and
to join... other· units 'Of. the 47th speeches by Gov. Orville Freeman and Richard E. Venior, Chicago, ..
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summer will be in training at
coin Auditorium.
·
ness sessiQns. will be held· all three_
.Camp Caiper, Wyo,,. a.nd Camp 4 p.m.-Minnesofa Volunteer Fire- days adjoliroing 11f nQon Wediles- .
Haven, Wis. .
· men"s .. Benefit Association meet- day. .·.·
. .· .· · . . . · . . . · ·
. The Winona company will be uning, L,incoln Auditorium,
Vis.ito. rs •• .: 11 . be taken in. to Lake..
der the command of Capt, Lucian 5 :30. p;m.;..,..Convention dinner, Ter•
,.-..u
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..
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· aUQ ter . tten 5·
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Friends• and. relatives Ill GuardsbI~vJ'f:Yu.do~Botshse, pRreesv·ide~tl.enn·..M· ing experts in his field.
.·• : .· ..
men have been invited to visit the
.. . ' .
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The parade willinclude 18 bands •
Reid,
.. . .
.
and:marching units.and from 16 to
c;imp June:18 and 19. Gov. Orville
.
ALMA, Wis. (Special)- Miss L. Free1X1ari will inspect troops-and
wei~gme, L. ·R, I,unae, city 20 floats .... · . • . . ...·.•·. ·
..
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ht · f facilities .June 11 and 1s. . · . ·
a rney.
Queens .from major celebrations·
.
ALMA ' WlS.
pe.c1a arry I . erese m ru ' ••• .. , aug . e):'. o . For those· w.ishm· g· ·to. v1·sit.·. t.he
Respo1.1se, Conrad Lund, vice in Minnesota's . larger cities also
Hammer gr en, Cochrane, was' Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lindrud, Alma,
·
president'.
. .
·
·
·· cl ·wm b
unit, Capt .. G,ruPa. said. t~-. 10:15. a.. m.-'-'-Address by Leonard will appear; The specta e · . e
elected cha;~man of the Buffalo· is returning this weekend from dWino.na
th t th
I t d
assembled at Mccahill Fie14 for •as•.,.
C. Lund, deputy · CQlllmissioner, sign· m.. en. t.·. to startin.
• g·. po··.sitions in a.n· .County Chapter for Infantile Pa- New Yo.rk City where sue attend- a_Y a. · . e c3:mp is oca e ~ six
ralysis at a meetint of the chap- ed the premature institutes held at miles north of Little Falls on High.
£ire marshal's office.
·
tl\r· Thursday evening at Alma New York Hospital, Cornell Medi• waVJ'.. ·~t71 • .. h .· ld i· .· I f.t
. 10;30 .•a,m,-i\ppointmeill <>!. ~on- lli!:.:\f.~e~ch ~ill be. fr~m.Je. w.~.
151 ors • s ou
Hi "h School
cal Center.
urn · e on1 vention committees.
•
.
·
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·
.
.
.·
.Highway ;l.15 and then. turn right 10 : 50 a:m.-R,eport · of secretary- ell arid .Lake6llore drive, south on
Mis~ Lmdrud, ~ho has been at to. th~ main. gate, continue on: the
tr
. Lakesh9re: through the .. business
Ot~er chapter officer~ elected
were. ~rs. DJane Florm, Coch-I St: V~cent Hospital, Gr.een Bay-, Infantry Road _ the ,sec;ond.. road ll :.ife!ddress by Gor. Orville district fo Irving street.Theri,right
rane, vice chairman; Mrs. Ja~es Wm., is under the a~sp1ce~ .of a across the. railroad tracks .,:.. to
Freeman;
• _
·
to ~airie .street, right·. again on
Kannell, Cochrane, secretary, and new healtl~ pro~a\11
which the .the east service road, then to the n:ao. a.m,:......Report of Volunteer Prairie to Elm, .· •. . · .· . •·.· .
The reviewing stand. will be at
Theodore Buehler, Alma.•. tr.easur- s.tate ?.f W1sco. n. s1.n furmshe~ trans- left to th,e l3Sth. I~antr_y R.. egiinent Benefit Association.
er. Mrs. Gle~ Turton, Alma, who 1portatxon for ..a
area. Wmona's umt w1ll be quar- 11:40 a.m,-Report of Minnesota· Lakeshore and Center street..
held the offic!! of treasurer for tea~ .of a ped1a•
tered in the fourth row of tent&
Fire Chiefs' Association, .
Convention sessioris ,start Mon- .
on the right.
1:go p.m.'-:-"-Eritertainment _ Fred day; .witb iegistration, a fire
t!Jree years, did not seek re-elec- tT i c 1 an and a
nurse t?. ~ttend
. The eompany site will be mark•
Pfaender· Day. .
.
·
chiefs'. meeting and: a s'ession ·01
tion.
· Ralph Leahy,. Cochrane, who has, these msbtutes.
ed . by a .sign. 1:45 p,m;-Call to OJ'del' ·by Presi- the. Fiz'.enien'.s ·Benefit Association·,
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2 p.m.-Address by Richard E. quet will be held at the Terrace•.
appointed director for the 1951;1 pv~diatrtICSH at 'tstl.
Ll~!~e:,ai;.~..; ~.~~-HJ:~m•. Vernor, manager of fire preven- Tuesday i,s Fred .Pfaender day; .
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. sergeant, 'First Clail - Ha!l'ld ;r, Cl: 2:~o p.m:-Report of honorary life
Preston officers in addition t9 ·
foundation said that the: outlook different parts of
sewskl. Vincent D. c1sew~kl, Kenneth u.
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Press story Wednesday stated
.
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. '
Miss. Lmdrud 1s a graduate.• of Gruenzn.er,. Stanley· J. Grzybowski, Donald
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· ·
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New
o#icerswill•
be elected .
"Two Michigan State stuand of St. Mary's School of Nurs• ·Jcleyson D.B.wPlank, Patri1ck wJ. wva1ehhnt1n1e, 7:30 p.m.-,-Softball game, Minnea, Tuesday aftern
..oon.. • . . . . ... . ·
dents, :first baseman . Chuck ed for several years. , he said • to
. ing Rochester·
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erner,
Char••
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li fir e. ·depa. rtm ent - St· P au
. 1 Fma
. 1.. busmess
.
. •
•
•.Mark
F, Z!=Me=""·
po S.
SeSl!;ion will be , .
Matthews and second baseman care for present pat1ents and pollo
• t·1ms th"1s year, an d. one .or
. more
11
• Pr!v.t.teaFlrlt c1w - Patrick J. Brown,
fire
at !,outh held Wednesday motningi; ·. ·
George Smith, brother of Oriole YIC
"LeRoy
F .. Czaplewski, Robert. M.. Glodow•
G ddepartment.
Str t· dField
Hi h · 51
catcher Hal, also are buzzing years following, before the vac0
ski, Holll.t E. He.ldl!Jl, Alan J. Huesmann.
ar en• . ee an
8. way .. ,
. . . . 11·
.
.
Floy~ L •. Pierce, Thomas J. Slaggle; ·
Wedneiclay, Juno 15
.
·. . · . · •
around the Oriole money."
C·inati"on is 10· full effect
. . .
Pnvates E,J _ Alton R. Block, Charle•
Smith called Sc:heid Friday
It was revealed at the meeting
·A. Brekke; Norm.an .II. Burt•. Charles L. 10d:1e5nta. B.mo·s:..:..cs·,Lamµcto~".orAdue.dr1'tobyr1;uPmiie.si• · ..... ·. .o··· e·.·n.··. ·.
··a·· r· s··--.·
night and told him he bad sign. that
in the years 1947-1954, 58 Buf- .
S
Chapel, Earle R, Drenckhahn_ Jr.,·Merlin
UI
.
"d
J. Duellman,. Roger .F. Etha. l,M A.
I
u···
ed with the Orioles, although not falo County polio cases were a1 • · ·
Gable, DonaJ4. R, . Gue,•. Cl!arles E. 11a1.
nvoca on.
for a large enough sum to quali- ed by the county chapter at a total
to,,,, Gerhard o. He111ana. Eldon J ..Iver• 10: :30 a.m.--RePort pf constitution . · · •· · · · · · >· · ··
· ·· ·
fy as a "bonus baby." He will
0 1
be assigned to an Oriole farm ~~:!es°fco!:1:u~! ~ ~tr~rilJ •
.
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~.
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That leaves Scheid in the mar- the national headquarters but on·
L. Schultz, Earl v. Thomas. Peter A. 11:30 ll.m.....Compl@tion of business.
· ... . .
. .
ket for a pivot•man on the dou' h'
Thomplbll. Ro11er R. ·.'l'n!ster. Ellswortll
Sel.ection ofnext conventioj(city.
Tv;:o cars ~tol~n fro:m their own~
t
h
A. Twelto,. Eugene E. Wachs, Kenneth
New business
.
.
. . ei.s here Friday have been recov•
ble play combination, but he's emergency reques s, t e c apter
got a month to find one. Scheid ~e~ivedd from th e na~a\ f$0
A.P~v;.~•hi.fbelbyJ!',;,..':•f~7 Bambciiieli. 11:45 a.m.--Installation of officers. ered by_ police, . · .. • •
. ...
a on a vance.s amoun g O
,.
DavldW.Clark,EverettR.Dolalie,Weaiey
a .
Th.e.•first .stolen:.car report·.w:as·
said that Don Miller won't have
925.
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"
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.
to go into the service until July
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t
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receive.... Y p<>uce Fri ay·mqrnmg ·
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h
e C ap r DOW as arge OU •
dermacber. Frank E. Jtalne•, Robert P.
1· . . .. .
when Mrs, Cliff Vierus, 1009 Gik
21.
.lUs)ove, Curll.a H. Tudabl, Arlen L.•:Mar•
more ~ve., ·. called . headquarters
Scheid summed up the situa- standing accounts for hospital and
uru.on.
·
· and said that her car; which. bad..
tion philosophically. "If you get other services, and may have to
11
.
.
been parkedjn a driveway at:tbe
young players with a future, request another advance of prob2
that's the chances you take. lt
these payMary Ann
~~~/oine Tilul'Sdar night, was
does give an indkation o{ the ~~~ts~ ~:ce~
DURAND, Wis. (Special)-,--Mar;v
Friday afternoon•'p~trolmen
potential Smith bas."
Ann Schauls, da)lghter of Mr. and
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Special) cruising in a squad car.found the ·
Glea5on was originally due to
join the Cbi€fs for their schedMrs .. Julius ·schauls, arid Helen
1·.·w·..
Faculty assignments for the Vierus automobile parked·on Har~
Mary C:ai'lisle, daughter of Mr.
1955-56 school year have been an- riet street between 2nd and .3rd
uled game at Rochester tonight,
and Mrs. Bt!rnard c. Carlisle,
. .
.
nciunced by the Trenipeale;m Joint :;treets; . . ·..
. : .· ··. · • • ·... · ·
but he won't be in the lineup unwere among the graduates receivTAYLOR, Wis . ...,.. Derald Sever- School District 1.
At 3:lO·p.m.:Harold Gates;· Witil Sunday. He called Scheid and·
ing diplomas at St, Mary',s School son, a member of the _Taylor High
The st#f is: Lloyd Anderson, noQa Rt. 2, told police that • bis ·
said a wedding of a relative
would delay his arrival.
of Nursing, Rochester,. Sunday.
~chool Future Farmers of Amer- principal and social science, Trem• car had been taken from its park•
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(S · 1)
1ca Chapter, was awarded· the pealeau; Mrs. Carroll Hopf, com- ing ·place .on Johnson street· be- ·
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Stryska, Faribault ........ 20
6
Corrales, .Austin .......... 1.9½ 7
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. . 32½ 12
R. Marquardt, Albert Lea 202~ 8
:Herr. :Mankato
24½ 10
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BY RALPH REEVE
Daily New1 Sport. Editor
Out of the frying pan and into the fire.
That's the predicament of
Manager Emil Scheid of the
Winona .Chiefs.
Scheid just ·got through sweating out a period when his catcher-to-be, George Gleason of the
University ·of Missouri, was pondering offers from major league
teams to turn prof~ssional this
summer.
Gleason decided to forego pro
ball for th!:! present and planll
to join the Chiefs this week·end.
All well and good,
:Now comes the news that
sophomore George Smith, Big
Ten batting champion at Michigan State and Scbeid's replacement for second sacker Don
Miller who go11s into the service
this summer, has signed a contract with the Baltimore Orioles.
Manager Paul Richards of the
Orioles was known to be interested in both young Smith and
first baseman Chuck Matthews
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5-.Frontier:, of

5-Ge-orge Grim
·3;09 1h 111,

lJL

Fam,

4--Garry J.foore Show
~Ding Dong School

S:15 :a.. m.
-I-Faith of Old
9:30 -a.. m.
.C...-This Is the !-Ue

~Today-Ga.noway

10-Film
m.
f-Garry Moore Sll'7W'
8;30 -.. nl,
4-Arthnr GO<lfrey Tin,•
8:15

S-The Chrlstophers
10:00 A. m.

4-"Business and P..nane:e
5--Trip1e Treat Western
ll-Christ in the Home

4-Arthur Godfrey Tl.D>e

~.MI.n..ne..-.ota LSA

tan-

i 5_. l~S.beilah Graham

ll~ing Plo.ees
11-Strange Experience•
10:30 a.. m.

11..75; u:ility £l!ld commercial bul!s largely
]~.O...i..15.50: w-e6"s to;, 1-5_;5; few choke

4-A.xe.l and -His Dog
11-FaH.h for "'Toda...-

and _pr..rr..e ~e;:Je-rs 25.0Cr; bulk good and

m:

c!loiee 20.D-'J-2.LOO.

ll :00 a..
4-Hopa1ong Cass.it:i,"

Sa1ab!e sheep none: slau}!bter lambs Sl.00
i:o 1130 )~er; slnughter sheep ?nainly

11-Focal Point

~~eaC:·; good to prin:P spring lambs :-old
a! =-z..!YJ.:25.50; J.at~ bulk 2.l..50-~!i.50: uWit_y
IO J.DW·,SOOd spring lambs li .00-22..50.
R

11:30 s. m.
5---Cartooos
ll-The Big Picture
i::,oo m.

4--Contest Carnival
1

~T-1

?-;EW YOB....X t.P-Wltb. hard tinYing
~isranee~ th~ stock. .ma:r:ket this week cli1:nb-- .
ed n?e.atedly -:.o new Neord high le,·els.
l

The ::nark-et has been beading l!pv;ard ;

i
i

5----:,ioon ~ews
li-God and You
l~:30 p, m.

Tne ~~·er.age eclipsed the old A:pr.J :z5
on ~o:,.~· :anO then kept on climb-

mg !or two

J~

~o~

da.ys ?.o new tops

4-Dlck Enroth News
ll:4-S p. m...

4-This Is

the Story
1:00 P• m.

4-Cisco Kid
S-To Bo AnnoUDced

n::so.:.:ied its ~ b .and clospd I.he week at
a new 't.i~ mar.k of S:15.9.2ZI.
Th:-uughout .lt:5- record-breaking perfor-

10--l'i-fon.iior
::30 "J), m.
4---Tb.e \"isitor

::i:nance>· :~e market had little to discour-

5--Zoo Para.de

;;i;:-e

.it.

R~ad b!ocks in Cle pa!..h o! progte-ctmic2.1 affairs.

re.n all we-re

A good boost wa.i; giTen to b-u:ying senii:mell! ~"::?!:.h !b? s:e?tlE'!!ienI between Gen-,
-er.al ;1 • t.ors and the L~tlited Auto W ork.ers..
The Dew ca::itract" meant no strike and no
:prolonged halt in production either in the
::=i.ot.o::- iDdl:.sny

O!"

allied businesses.

Ar.o~~ zn.ea::i.mg v.·as :-ead b::!.t.o "the con-

tract by SDllle Wall Sn-e-et obse.rv~I",. Tlll?Y
le:t tb.a.t higher w2ges mE'ant higher prices
21:d

the tvi"O together Woulll result in more

il:flation.

O! cou...-se. ~-hen 1.be trading week etded,
a. :se=.le=en:; b~.r---een Ge!l.eral Motnrs .and

the llilion

.ruJl was pending, and the ateel•

u·orkers Ie!Ilai!l.e-d deep ill

discus:::.-iQ.:i ~th

..

lea.ding s-teeI producer-s. A.ny unerpected
developments fri:er-e still c-o-.Jld upset the
stock mark.et appleeart, but rising prices
~.: ~die:z.ted trade.rs didn't think it likel'\-".
...Fetleral go.-enu::ient ollici.a.ls. locked :at
.l .;,

business

and fou~d

it

excellent~

Com-

:me..-ce Secr-et.a.--y '\\"eek3 salt! it v.-M %;~
Eible tee.'!. 19.55 v:ou..ld be the b"--St :rear the
D.a!ion .e"\·er had :see.!l.
--d-.1

.~

11-Action Theater
~:00 p. m.
4-J oe P al0-0!..a
5--Comments

_ljt.er

Tne five most ac:he issue.s thiJ week
the ~ew 'York stock exchange were

0?1

S;:>e..TTY Ra!!d Cory.
~.'When is~.Jerl., 0
up
JJ..:.. ,a.t 27::.g on .374~ ~hares; u. s. steel.
1.:? 4 a!: 48;4; Kaiser _..;Jwnumn:,, 1Jp 6 at

37; Pe:m.sylrania Railroad. up 11-.& at 29;.s,
~c! Rep~blic Steel, up l½ at 45¾.

•

- RED SCHOOL ~H Cl.US

ETTRICK, Wis. (Speeial)-Alan I
Spors will represent the Red School
4-H Club in tbe safety speaking contest at :\Iadison June 19-23. Alan
,.• v.-as awarded first -place in tbe

... , Jach-on County contest. DonaJd 1
Vinger and John Groenwaldt, Shake,
. Hollow 4°H Club, have been chosen
. _ as delegates to the .sum.mer 4-H
· camp at Lake Chetek.

3:00 11.

8-?tfe.morlal Da..v Parade
9:15 •. J:0,
4-Artbur Godfre,, Tim•
S:30 •• m.
-1-Stnlce It Rieb
ll--J. P-. Pat~tl~s
10:00 a. m.
4-Vallant Lad.v
5 .. 10-Tennessee Ernifl
ll-Morning 1'.iovie
10:30 •-

J:CI.

4-Sea:rch for T oro.orrow
5, 1()-Feather You:r Ned

10:45 a.. m.

-I-The Guiding ~
ll:00 a. za.

4--Mel Jass Show

-Bee Baxter Show
S-Box Office
10-Bulletin Board
l.l:30 •• m.

t-Wel~ome Travele-ra
U:00 m.

4-Charle• McCuen
5-Xews in Sight
1-1--ca.sey .Jones
12:Jli p. m.

4--Weather Window

H-A.merican :Birds
l.3--~ti!lee-

5, 10--Home

10:15 a. m.

5---Youths Wants to Know
11-Wesu,rn Theater

a ~ne-da,· he.illation for profit-tal<ing, it

B:Oil •• m.
4-Arthur GOdirey Tlmo

4-Lo.e of Life

. T!::.is -week it. er.as.e-d t=!e 135-t of the old !
1:30 p. m.
]Q~~t'~ ~nil -pc.shed 1.h..."r""Ough 1-0- ?lew p,eak I 4---Lees Take a Trip
lI!.:rrks as re~..stered by The Associ:ted
5--AmeI1can Ymm1 ~ Air
!>n":ss ;aserage c! 60 stocks.
-:SBC Opera
~

&.

?.--Wa:y ol the World
8:!S r.. m.

10:15 .a.. m.

mostly 9.50..

for neaJ.r a oonth :followmg .a £all tbat
.sta.""'te-d a co::isolidating reaction.

10-'I'oday
7:~ &. Zll,
5-George Gnm

S:00 L

P1.

WEEKLY
FINANCIAL REVIEW

!:00 a. m.
-I-La.mp t:nto My Feet
11:30 s. m.
-I-Look Up and Lin

c-m:nmerc'ial

1L75.l4.50~

9.00-13.00.

5---Toda_v-C-arrow~

S-Feal,,re Thut.Je

J.,.:.O-~l~pound we.i.ghL,;; 25...25 and 25.5(r;
bdk c~oice steers· ari.d ~ earlings 2l~S23.25; good to Jon-choice Steers and 3:E'arJi::gs ]8.00-Zl.75: commercial to low _p-ades
15.75--1';.'.75:; mnst good to, )u£h choice he.ifCU.:t.£:.5

'::00 a. zn.
-I-The Morning Show

7:t5 a. m.

doze!! ln2d. J:u:n-clwice to mostly prune

and

6:"30 ... -m.

5-Biltr :Folger
.S-George Gr:im

SUNDAY

U:? \O 350 lbs d ~ to 16.00: sows 400 Ibs
~d lighter J.;.so--15.75; 450---5-00-p0u.nd ~nws
13..50--17.15.i ~eights UP to 600 lb.s dOlTil to
U-50.
Salab}~ cattle ~ ; yearll,ngs, ~d ligbt
.ltee...-:s steady to .50 cents higher, heaY1er
~~...rs - ~ C : .average good and better
.s1e-~~-; lower grades steady tti .50 cents
lo-...·.e.r; high chOOce and prime b~~\'Y beiJ.
er-s ste2d.-: to 25 cents lower; othen steady
10 5D ee::its hight-?"~ cows 1::1ostly S-50 c.ent.s ·
b.i~her; b::lls stea[b· to 5-'.l cents higher;
....-ealers S_LOO higher; stDcken and feeders

ners

MONDAY

10:45 p. m.

g:!.ts 19.50-20.25~ fev.- to .20.50; choke ~os.
2 and 3 230-250-.paund butcbPn U!.5-0-19.50;
zo-20J.,.:-pci,cI:d w,eigbts 11 ~1.B.25; few lats

c-o...-:·s U..5~15.0J:.

U-Theater Date
U:00 p. m...

5-Today's Sport>

J.1--J a.ck Thayer

and

ll--Se'1-·a.reid ]'l;'ew•
10:45 a. tn..

:n-Weatller
11--Sportlite
J0:30 p. m.
-I-Frankie Laine
!>-Call tho Play

C'HJCAGO Ll:\-f175DA)-Salable hogs 200;
1ntl70'"5 and gilts ';'~ ei!!lt& t.O SLOO higher;

utility

10:30 p, 111,
!-It's a G.reat lJi•

5--.RiJey'"s Weather

lHXl.

JZ.50-23 OCI:

5-Man Who Was Then
8-Tbo Late Show

11:h-!\io'""ie

0

better than

ll-Theater Thirteen
10:15 p. m.

ll-Zimmerman Sews
10:15 p. :m.

2;1_50,-z;_oo; s-ooo ~d cbolc-e shorn .Jbugh.
ter ewes ~-00--.5.5-); good and choice e"tt"e
12.rn.b~ on breeder acco~ 17 .00-18..50; meci=:i ud good •horn feeding lambs ll.00-

zsteat!_v 10 5-o cen~ :h~_sber;

8-Sport.s
l~andman C!Dema
11-Flamingo Thealtt

&-Max's Playhousa

E.r; sp:-i;::l_g 12i!:lbS 5ll cents higher; slaughtei- ewes .2.!ld ie-eili.ng laznbs mostly stad:y;
late sales .good 2.nd c):.olee old cro:;> sh-om
lamb5 .zn.°""--tly -wi:h ~o. l pelts 19.50.20.25;
(:1}olt'e and· prime native spr..ng lambs

barrows

&-Xe""'"s & Weather

5-TodaY's Beac!liD~•
S--Xe...-.i & Weather

S!leep corn;iare-d with f'rida.:• la.~t \\-.g~l:!

3 -l...~220--pound

10:00 p. m.

5-Today's Headllno

.f--}.;ew~ \Veather.. Sport.

m.

4-Short Story ThP..:i!!.eJ'
5, 10-Ha.U o£ l='ame

ll-Sqper CircllS
3:30 p. m..
4--.Boston B1acki~

4-Gelle Godt
4-Amy Vanderbilt
S-Maill Street
12:30 p. m.
4--Arl Linklett.er

11-Sevareid NewJ

H:45 p. m,

4--Art Llnkletter

5-To.:as Stan
11-Relax

5---Ca-.:it::aj__n G:a.ll-a:ci.t

1.:00 ~~ m..
+--The Big Payoff

lO-Oral H<>ll!:=

4:00 p. m.

5-Ted llfack'• Malin~

4--The Lucy Sho-w5, 8, 10. 1:.-Me.t the Press
11-Stori"?.Sof 1he Century

11-Aft=oon .st Rom•
1:30 p. m,

4.:30 JJ.
4, -S--You A...-e 'Ill.er.
!-.Roy ROJ?M..t

S-Tlle Greatest Gift

m.

lO--AirYo·ays to Tr .:n·el
11-Cowboy G :!lien
13-Rev. Oral Robe.rt.a
5;00 p. m.
4-.Soldier of Fomu,•
5---0nent :l::xpres:s
~ The

s. 13-This

Lil•

l~Religfous 'town Meeting
11-You Asked For ll
S.:80 p. m.
4. 8-Priva:e Sec.relar,~1"1r. P eepe.rs
10-Chrlstopbers

11-l!ans ChriAli:,?1 A?ldenon
13-To Be Announced
5c!S p. m.
13-ln.dustrs on Parade
&:00 p. m.
<l--Toast oI th~ ToWD

5, 6-Comed_-r Hour
10-Thi., 15 Ule Lit•

11-Su?E,rm.an

13-Peaple An Funn7
6:15 p. m.
11-Top Secret
6:30 "· m.

10-Film Shorts
11, 13-lleulah

1:00 11. m.
5. 10, 1:,.-.TV Playhouse
-L &-G.E. Th•atu
11-Walter W°lllchell

1>--Wlld llill Hickok

n-Captain ll
13---Carloons

JQbtr. E•azuon. l),p.cedrni.
Order tor Bearl.os on Final Account

Tba

""cl Pelltton !or Dt,trlbutlon.·
representative o!" the .above· named

estllte .having filed his- final acicolint and

4--Bob Crosby Show
l . ; ~ p. zn...

4-l!oll Cr05bY
S-Miu Marlow •
2!00 l). JD.
4-The Brighter Da,,
5., &-Hawkins Falls
2:JS p. m .
4~ 8--The Secret Storm.
5-Fit<t Lo,·~
ll-Mo\-je Quick Qws
2:3ll p. m.
4" .&--On Your AceoU?Lt
5~ 10-Mr. Sweeney
11-Mid-Day M.atine•

13-Matinee

::-4-S p.

m..

5, 10-Modern HomllllcH
3:00 p. m.
4-Around the Town

s.

B. 10.

13--Pink:, La

lo-Homemakers U.S.A.

3,30 p .....
-Hollywood Playhouse
5, B. 10, 13-Howdy Dood7
4.:00 JI. m.
4-Robert Q. Lev.is

5-Boots and Saddle.,
10--Story Tal~

11-.lacJ.:'s Sunfnt
13-Matinee

4:Jli p. m.
4-Robert Q. Lewi&
10-Carol'a De!k

pr6bAte, c;ourt room in the ... court- house in

the City of Winona, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by publlcatlon of
lhls order in The Winona Daily News and
by malled notice·. as provided by law.
Dated May 26th, 1955.
. ·
.
-LEO F. MURPHY,
Probate Judge.
<Probate Court Seal)

Lauria G. Petersen,

-Attorney foz- Pelitioller. ·
CFint Pub. Saturday. June 4, 19")
STATE OF MINNESOTA.
COUNTY OF WINONA,
?.>!STRICT .COURT.
THIRD JUDICIAL DlSTRICT.
SUMMONS

5:, 1~ 13-Newa Caravaa
p . ...
4-Cedric Adams N•-

,,oo

21-Farm D11e•t
&-Sporu Report

man,

·our.

I

"'
~

' -Mr•.

TYPIST

B-95,

98.

C-10, 18, 23, 25, .26, 45, 53, · sa; 67,

es,

77, 83, 83, ·"·

a1ul.O:re1at1vei for their nr!ous ~cts -of
·kiiidneu ·and mes•age,o· :t>l ·symjuitby ..
·ab.O'WD · ·uS 'durinii -:,our·_ - reC_ent bereavement; -the . Iosi-. of our · beloved· motlier.
We eipedaJly thank the Rev. Jolin P.
}!~no~Cz for ·his: services,, uio~e.- ,.-Yho

(To Icdlviduals)

Dial 3321
For a Friendly Ad-Taker
Consecutive .
Insertions

18words

2

:4

·g

Days Days Days

•• __ .. $1.39 $2.32 $3J!li
. __ •..•. 1 •.46 2.45 3.44
. , _ - ... 1,54 2.58 3;62
.• ~- 1.62 2.71 3;80
.. __ •.... 1.69 Z.84 3,98
ho

23 words ......... 1.77 2.97 4;16
24- words • ..••• .-. 1.85 3.10 ;~t34
25 words ........ 1 ..93 3.23 4,53
Deduct 10% for payIUent

:Plailltilfs
•VJ,•

ANNOUNCEMENTS • . • . • . 1-, 8 ·· The ,Shoe Man•. 215

!-Weather Hullliner

"ti9n_ Thirty-five {35), · 'row:nship On_e l{u_n•
dred Seven 001> Norlh, ol Ran11e .seven
<7), w ...1 ol the Fifth Pr!ncipal Meri.dian: together_ with an easem~nt .for • a

-4--Paragon PlayhoUA

f~t of the easterlY one hundrecJ thirty•

1:30 ... "'·

5-llllly Folger

C:'5 J>,
~~e

a.

Grim.

7:00 ._ -4--The Morning SbOll'

S-Today-Garroway
l0-To4ay
?:U a. a.

!-George Grim
'2":S& a. - 'ft-Th• Momin&
Show

J-Today-Garrowa,t:45 L IL
.!-George Grun
8:00 •• a.
-1-GanyM'.oore

$-Dins: Donz School

JD-Film

S:Jll a. Ja.
4-Arthur Godfrey TiJ:e
S-Way of tho World

''" .......

«-Arthur Godfrey '1'im9
~. lQ-S.heilah Graham

,:oo a.

J, 10-11.cme

••

B:30 a.-.
4-Strilte u Rieb

11-J. P. Patche,,
10:.00 a. _m.
«-Valiant Lacr:r ·
5, 10....,.T•n!leUM l&?nla
11-Benlah
10:15 .....

4-Love of Llie
10:30 a.

ID•

4--Search for TomOffO•

5, l~Feathor Your Nut

n-Maarume Magic

10:45 a .. m.
4-Tht Guidi.ti&" Ll,lht
11:00 a. ...
4-Mel Jass
5-Bee Baxtf!r Sh011'
IO-Bulletin lloaro
11-l'>!ornln&' Moria
ll:lli• m,
-!--BM Office

11,ao a;.

a.

drivowa:v

over the northerly ten

two

feet of 5ald

(132)

ClOJ

l.Ot Nineteen· 09)

for the joint us~ of the occu]Jants of the

horein deacribed premises an'tl . by the
occupant. of said Lot ·Nineteen Cl9).
Notice. is further given, . tbat the object

ol a aid 11.c.tioll i!!I . to _quiet plaintifls' tit1e

.to 111~ Jnn~• heretofore _described and to
ha-.e tbe defen~ants and ea.ch ·61 them
barN>d from. an· right, title, e,tate, inter·
est a.r lien. ln or to said real estate.
Dated June 2nd. 1955. .:
GEORGE · M. ROBERTSON JR.,
Attorney_ for Plaintiffa,

Winona> Minnc6ota.:

(First Pub. Saturday• .June 4, 1955)
ITATE OF MINNESOTA; COUNTY 01'
WINONA, H. IN PROllATE COURT.
No. 13,738.
In. Re ·Eah,te· af

llh.el L. Marvin, J>ecedenl.
Or4er tac IIHrlnlr on :Pciltlon · fo, P,6"&UI
of WW, Llmlllnir Time to Filo Claims
an4 for Bearhlr Thereon.
Artl!.ur C. Tarras having filed a petition.
for· the probate .of the Will of said decedent and for

the appointment of. The

Merchlllb Nati_onal Bank of Winona. ~1nne1-0ta,
Executc,r, which· Will ls on file

a•
in this Colll't ·and open to inspectiori;

.
IS ORDER.ED;· That the ·. hearing
thereof be h·ad on June· 29, 1955, .at. 10,00·
o'clock ·.A. M,, before ·this Court. In the.

IT

:probate court_ room in· the court house in

Winona, Minnesota, ·and

.that .objection• to
sa_id will, if· aDY, b_e liled
befon, 1aid time of hearing: that the· time
1>ithin which creditors of said decedent
ma:r file- their claims be limited to four
months . from ·the· date hereof, and that the
th6 allowuce

Of

claima so _filed -be - 1J.eµn1 on Octa~

.6,. ·

1955, al ·10,00 o'clock A. M., before tnls
<:;ourt· In the· :i>robate c.ourt room in the

court bou"" in Winl>na, Minnesota, and
that ,notice bereof be Biven by pubilcation ·
of this order in The Winona D;tily . News
•and "by malled· notice as provided by law.
Dated June 1, 1955.

.

LEO F, MURPHY,.
Probate Judge.
(Probate Coult l!eaJ)
Libera a. Libera.
AltameYe .f,n: Petitlollell'.

.·such.

E. Third.

SERVICES · · · · · · · • · -· • · • · g_;. 25 C:laaning, Laundering

,15

EMPLOYMENT -·-·····•· 26-:30

TELEPHONE fCiUll WANT ADB
TO THE WINONA DAILY .NEWS
Dial 33:la {or an -'G Taker

or

the S_outheast quarter CSE¼) o! ·Sec_..

given

Wrlte. .Aleohollcs- _AnonymOus..· Plorieer
Tlie liability of The Daily News in Group
B_ox_ l3l, Wlilopa, Minn. or .tele•
the event that a mistake occurs in phone
3H2,
·
·
.
.
publishing. an ad shall be li.mited
Busfnon
Services
·
.14
to republishing the ad for. one day.
YOU CAN' SAVE thOR wonderfully coni. · d n· · to
fOrhble .favorlle ·•hoes of yours by havCI ass_ifi
.e
.ll'ec ry
1nJ1 new ~otei all(l 'h..,Is pnt on. "GUS',l"'

INSTRUCTION ........ ,.. • • 31.;,,. 36

VULCAN MANUFACTURING CO.
. 40V West 3rd St.

He·,·p..

.·•n·t·e·_d
. ·. 'a, ... ·.
"
..,...,..1 ,.

.-.w·

·GO OD OPERATORS
MA KE GOOD MONEY ·

27

H:

. OPER ATING STANDARD.

1

THE ·•'HtJN'l'SMAN ·R00,,f" . · . .
For Wormation on othel' rates, TRY
The Jdeal ill>Ot° for your tioxt luncheon
contact The Daily News Classified or' dinner. Excellent food at attracl!ve
. ·we.: welcome clubs •. weddings;· din· -·. Pl'.'lces~
Advertising Department.
nen, furiera1. parltes, etc.
7
W,mt Ads must be .received by 11 Por1om1l1
a'.m. on the day that the ad is to PROBLEM · DRINKERS-are . usually . UJ!·
williilg ·to dls.cuo,,. their- drinking. problem
be published.
·
. because of ilUillY feellnfs about- it. .Free,

.FINANCIAL •..••. ~- ..... ; • · 37~ 41
LIVESTOCK .......••• ,~ • • ~ 46
FARM & GARDEN ...•••• 47-,. 54
HOME&: BUSINESS ....... -56-:'- 81
ROOMS & MEALS ........ 82- 89
RENTALS . . .........• ~: •. 90--- 96
REAL ESTATE ............ ; 97-102
AUTOMOTIVE ....•• ~- _ •. 1oa-:.110
AUCTION SALES

Kaid-Dr aft beer ·_s.ystem. -small _dowri · pay.
menl. ;E a•y' .terms 611 ° bAIAnc@.

The :J""wlck Family. .FARM WQRR'.-Mnn wanted. Write· or telephone ._earl' .MBrg~ Minn,elilka.,. Minn. Tt!Je
phone . }J.oJlina•tone 2604.
Flowors
,,,,,,;,,-.,,-,---'"'"--=-.,-,-,,.--,-..~----- FARM WORKc'-inan by the day; Otto ,and
THE LOVLIEST FLOWP:11S ol. all are .Ille
Roy . Haake •.. Winona RI, l,
'Bride'&! .We deall(II malll!lfJ~ent.bouqtiets F·A.RM ·HA
.. "n_ _x=rie·nced -•-h_m_a_c_hln_.__
· ·and.-aprays for. the entire wedding partY.
".,_ .-,
n"
Call on-u• when. you ·want wedding now.
ery. Top wages wJth bonu1 for reliable•
en-: as. tbey ilhoilld be. Telephobe · 5602;ate!!dY man. Ralph · Shank.. Telephone
. .. ..
. HARTNER's·
.
238-W,1. SI. Charles.
.
-DOZJ;;R. OP.E:RA TOR. Want.ed .. Experlenced, Telephone ss-,95. Loren. HIii',
grove. P_eterson,. Minn'.
GLASSl:S..-:linl: in green plaid ca•e. Telli• GENERAL FARM w~o=R~K~.---~~.~a-n~t-ed~-m-s~~
phone · 2291 rir 2312.
lied man._ ·steady employment; must be

6

<First Pub. Saturday, June 11, 195,>
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY
WINONA,•••• IN PFlOBA'rE COURT•
No.·· 13,716,

in

TU!SCAY

the . paJJborer•

round :--tables, .Jurich ._counter, b~r :_bu.·-·

No telephone calls.

.can,

within -15 days

a•

5--Pi~k Nesblct's Spam
5-Theater Tonight
11-Theater Date
11,so p.,,.

offerlDfl,

and tbtlff .,rho donated the, u•• of their

.

Henry
Doubie,tein.
Lamberton
&,
Smith, Margaret J. Bums, Clau• Friedrich Rohweder. H .. JI. Brown, ·Martin
Lins. Francia Lins, Gottlob Man?, Kath-

of

noml

.tent

arine _Mam.. Cathrine Manz~ Fred•rlck Mab2. John Mani, Joseph Rank,
Franciska Lino, Frederick,Lln•. Augu•10-Laff Riots
la. Re El!ltate of
ti, Scbellhas. Friedrich R!echmann. Ed11-C.rasader Rabbit
EU1abet.fl Nealo'n, Dccc·d.ea.i. .
"'"ard Lim, Theresa Lin5' • .-Joseph Lins,
11-Weatherblrd
0Tder foi Be&Tinl on reUtion. ·
Louisa · Lins, Maz:y . Lins. Han, C.
13-Mu.sjc -alld New•
·
to sen Reil Estate.
Amdt, Fttd J. Lim, Edw. A. Lins,
f:15 p . ...
The
.represeritative of said estate having·
Martin J. Lins, Edw, Fakler, .Jos. C.
-C.-Sport• Witb Rollie
flied
herein
a petition to. sell oertaln real
Liu,. Louise E. Lins, Mary A~ Lins.
-1-Tbe Wealh&r
e1late de6cribed _Jn said petition;
Nels Nelson, Anna Nelson. also the
5-You Should Know
IT· IS -ORDERED; That _the ·hearing·
hein of thO above n_amed defendants;.
B-Tomorro-w'"s He•dllno1
thereof be had on July ·.6th, 1955. at. 10:0(2°
Hellner ·B. Han.son, Hebner Hanson.
:S.-J.fis11 Weather Vane
o'"elock A~ M .J belOi-e _this ·_ Court in the
lleU& Arndt. Della 'Kiege, Edwin H.
10-Weathe.r
probate. court :room in th_e court house'
Zeliff. Louise )f, ZelUl, Louis Ellgler.
ll-Jolm Daly N•w•
in WinOna, -Minnesota~ .and that notice
W!lllam lf. Koeller. Linda A . .Koeller,
1,ao JI· ""·
llereof be. given by puhlioation of thtl
al.lo all other per•on. ullknown claim-I-Arthur GodfttJ"
order In The Winona Dally· Naw1 aa.d by
ing ADJ" right> title .. estate.. -interest, or
5--Annie Oll<Jey
mailed notice
provided by law.
lien· bl the real estate described ln the
-Th• Bi&" Plctun
Dated Jurie 9th. 1955.
·
complaint herein.
10-News. SiJiht 6 150Ull4
LEO F .. MURPHY,
Defendants
lo--&pom :By LlnH
Probate Judge,
The State of Minoe80ta to tbe abov~ named
ll-Voice ol .F'u'UUIM
<Probate Court ·Seal)
detendanls;
l:fS P• 111,
'W.
Kenneth
Ni,,sen,
You ana each of you . are hereby 1um10-Cruaader Rabbll
Attorney· for .Petiti'one-r.
m.c.ned Ud req_Uired · tO answe;r the corn13-To Be Announced
p!alnt
of· tbe plaintiff• wlilch .1• on file in
(First Pub. Saturday; May 28, 1955)
7:00 p.-.
the office of tbe clerk of· the above named
4. - 1 Lave Luc.,.
ITATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
Court.,.
.alld
to
.Rl'V~ .a. copy of your· answer
S-1\!edic
WINONA. H •. IN PROBATE COUJIT.
to •~d cum.plaint upon plainti:ff!!'" attorney
10--Movie Dale
No. · 10J063.- -.
·
-.
within. ~ days .aft.u &ervlce of this 1111m•
13-Sid Cae•ar'• Hour
Ju ibe Mallo of tb• Gu&r4lan&hl1' of
1Jpon you, exclusive or the day of
11-Rlnpide With Ruale:rt mons
Joan Sblrl.•:, Nelson;: Ward ...
service. 1f you fail to do so, judgment by
7:30 JI· ••
OTdel' for- Bearin1 ··on. Petition.
dflault will , be·_ taken against -you for the
-1. !-December Br!da
to Sell R••I Eolale. .
.
.
reHef demanded In the complaint.
5-Bobert Moni.omuy
The suardian -Of said ward having fileil
GEORGE M. .1l0BERTSON .JR.,
• 1:00 p, m.
herein a petltJ.on to sell cerlalil real .,state
Attorney for· Plaintiffs,
4-Stucl.lo OM
described in said petition·;
.
_ .
305 Ell.chlllll!e BUildiD&,
a-Badge 7H
IT IS ORDERED, Tllaf the · hearing
Winona, Minnesota.
10-Farm Festival
thereof be had on _June 22nd, 1955; at 10
(Sa.me parties as ,in su·mmon,
11-Sportsm.en'• Roundtabl•
o'clock A. M.. b~fore thu( Cou_rt ln .-the
immediately p:recedillg this notice)
13-Ma.squerade Pany
probate court roµ-m in· Jhe _court h0uae in
NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS
8:,0 p • .m...
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That the Winona • .Minnesota• and th"at notice. hereof'
S--Caesar's Hour
be
,riv.en by publication of this order in
above entitled .acti@ ha• beeti commenced
8-Yr\,edom Speaks
and the c<>rnplail>t tl,ereln ii DOW on 11\ll The Winona Daily· News and by malled
10-B!JI Picture
Jn lhe office of the c_lerk ol · the Digtrict notice a• pr<>vld<!d by law.
11-N:amea the Sama
Dated Moy 24th; 19S5.
Court above named·; that th~ names of
13-All Star Thu.tu
LEO F. MURPHY,
.
the parties to the- action a:re aa · above
9:00 II• m.
Probate Jud&••.
stated; that the real property affected,
4-Cedric's Star Thule
(Probate Court Seal) ...
involved. and brought ill. qUesUon by said
&-Guy Lombardo Show
C~rge M. Robert!lion ,Jr.,
action 'ia the tract o! land fo the Collnty
Atto~ey
for Petitioner.
JO-Church Poinla W~
of Winona. Sb.l<> of Minnesota, descrille\\
11-TV Ruden· DigHt
u
follow,, to•wit:
<First
Pub.
Saturday, June ~. 10$5)
13-l Led Three Lives
That part of Lot Eighteen (18) of Plat
&TATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY oj
P;IO p, ••
cf Subdivision of the South half (S½) •
-1-BU1'IlI and AlJ9
WINONA, as. IN_ PROBATE COURT,
lllld of the South half (S½) of the
~BaQge 7H
No. 13,740..
Northeast quarter tNE1/..,), and ol the
In ll-e Estate ·_of
11-Mystery Theater
SOllthel&t quarter CSE\~) of the North•
Ann,. Boll, J>ecoclenl,
JO-Concert Hali
wut quarter CNW¼) of Section ThirtyOr.der •for ·Heartnr on _ Pei_lUGn_ far_ Prolu.ta
ll-8ec:ret File U,S.A.
fh•e (35)~- Town.ship Oh~ Hundred Seven
13-New.s. weathecr • Sport.
of
Will,
Ll111llln1r
Tlme lo_ Filo. Claim•
C107> North, of Range Seven (7), West
9:45 p.a.
aft.d for· "earJnc-'. Therei,n;
ol the Filt.h Principal Meridian, de•
Erwin J .. Boll having filed a· petition
1~1.ndustry On Pauda
acr-ibed as follow,, to-Wit.:
13-Theater Thirteen
!or the probate of the WiU of said <leBeginning at the point where- the northcedent
and for th~ appointment --of ~rwin
10,00 II• a.
.Mly lille of Lot Nineteen CI9) ot said
4-Ra.v Milland Sbow
Subdivision intersects . the weaterl:,- line J. Boll u Execulor, which Will is on file
5-Today's lieadlinea
o1 Mankato Avenue
the· Ctty of Wi- in this Court and: open to Inspection; ·
IT IS ORDEJ!ED •. That the . hearing
8-Weather, Newa
nona, llllnnesota, oaid point being lour
10---News
hundred forty-two and 81/100 (442.81) feet thereof be had 011 June 29. l9S5,· · at lCl:OO
o'clock
A. Mc, befor.e this Court:. ln the
10-Weather
aoutherJy from the Point where the aouth11-Sevareid New•
-erly liDe _of West· Burns Valley Road .in- probate court room: In the. court liou&e Jn
10:15 11. 111,
ter11tcl& a•id westerly line · of Mankato Winona·. Minnesota~ and th.at o_bjec::tions -.-to
:.-weather Report
Avenue.. meamred nlong $aid Weat~rlY the allowance of •.ald will. •if any, be filed
:;-...;ports Today
line ol Mankato A.venue: thence running' befo,e · saicl time o! hea~iflti: thnt the
B--Sports Final
norlhea,terly along said westerly line time within which creditora o! uid ·decedent may file their claims be limited.:to
3-Tbe Iowa Spommu
of Mankato Avenue. a di&tance. of fortyfillll" months from· the date. bereof, ·and
10--Sport.s
"ieht (48) feet; thence northwesterly and
that
111.e claims so filed be heard on Oc11-Weather
parallel with aaid noi:th.erly line of said
ll-5porllite
L6t Nill~tun (19), a distance of one· hun- tober 5. 1955.. at 10:00 o'clrick. A~ M .•. beiott
10:J0 IJ• a,
dred thirty-two (1321 feel: thence 'south- thli Court in the probate court rooJTi lri tho
court house in Winona, ?,llnnesota; .. and th,-t
.C.-Tomorrow,1 New•
westerly parallel with said w4!sterJy Jin~ notice
hereof be given by publication · of
5-Tonight
·
of Mankato Avenue a distance of fortythis order. in The Winona Daily ;News and
II-Screen Malluln•
eight (48) feet to said northerly line of
by
malled
notice as provided by law.
10-Saneiman CiJlema
aaid Lot Nineteen <19): thence southeastDated June 2; 1955.
·
ll-Theatcr Pate
erly alOng said- DQ~herJy_ line of said
LEO T. MURPHY.
10:0 ]J, • •
Lot Ninet.;,,n H9}. " diatsnce of one hunProbate Judge,
4-Wother Tow.,,.
dred tbirly-two <132) . feet to the point .of
<Probate Court Sean
·
4-Dick Enroth
be&"innlng; located upon and forming . a
W. Kenneth Nis&en,
11,00 p.a.
part of the Northeut quarter <NE¼>
Attorney for Petitioner~
4--The Vi&i.tor

MC-V!:y,COMPETENT. w()MAN-'-'Ol Mtddlc1,ilge •. to A COUNTHY•· STORE a few mUes · from
.Our -allicere -~•1)4.- grat<>(ul, t\1anks · aT<i · ·help·.• with general :hou~ework·· and. help
Wlnorl:0. on_ ,, .paved highway, .•llae 1·
extende,f to aUfriends, nelgllbors . care ._foi".wheel _chair man. ·patient,· To
bedro<>m •· modern Jiving ..<1.uarten· · In'
. and relatives' °for, .\heir-. va.riolia acts of . cwork · by :month.' good-· wages, rOOtti. a.lld · CtiimE:ctlo n.· Has- an ·.extra..incOme of near.;
)y
$20il per montb. Enjoys a• good_· pres- :
_kindneH .'a_nd, c messages of_: . sympathy . board. · 816 ·E. ·»dwy:;_ telephone° 5675.·. _.
peroUs y ear· around . business. This b an· ·
11Jown UI dUi1DI[ \>\If recent b~~•vement. ,GIRL SCOUT CAMP, .COUNSELOR---want- · ·_-. opp0rtunf
ty-. foc- some'!)n~ ._waDtlna. a:· .Rood
tbe Jou ot our· beloved husband' and
ed. )i- yeara ol age,.· .Mui!, hava ·..1ome
btigineu . arut ·borne romJ;>l~ at aboui
.father, we· especlaljy'·thanlt Mligr. 'Hale. · .collegi! ._backlll'!lund. •From June. u to
the· cost. o! a home ..alone- In tile· city;
Frs. Halloran an_d··.schafier '1rir thelr '.'Augu•t· 12. ·Telephone 569$ between. 5
Would consider small·- home In Winona'
. irervh:ea. ·those. who iient fioral aild •Plr· . and_ 9 p.m. Saturday even!ng.
a.s- trade In. E. F. ·Walter Real. Estate,
ltu•I ollerl!Jsls/ ·tbe pallbearers, those EIAllY · SITTE&--Giri wanted-.-...,d_a_y~,~a_n_d
467-Maiil ·.st.; .Winona•. 1\finn. .Telephone
wlici ·fumiBhed. C~l'li .. and· others who a•• evenings during suinmer J!lOntbs. Write ~601 ·· a ny~e. Yot¢ messa.ie. :wm <be·.
alsted lri. any· way,
··
·
·
C·.15 Dally l-1~•· ·
lak~n·.bf . ·automat;ic answering_ aervice~
c.·J,·McVey, and family.·----,----'--"-~~--'--'----GROCERY . STORE,-;.No dearJ . IJl<icli. · A .
KARLEN:... . ·. ·
.mOdem growing spot. Thls L! a chance·
We • . wish \o .thank our maw; . lrlelids .
ti, get a ·.•tart ·at•· rock .. bottom price;
Buijdlng : and modem · living quarter&,
~'"' . th• . cards . and siflB received on
, By own er.· Write-. c,ss . Dally· New,.
our Golden Wedding aimlyersacy and also Capable of taking shorthand
tile la<ilea of·. the l"jri,t Baptist Cltw,ch.
GOOD.M IL:K ROUTE-'o-Itaulin,r to Prestea ·
dictation and performing other
.
Mr. :a~ Mrs, E. M. Karlen.
creame r.,•. 011 all good road,. Telephone .
.
.
..,J..,.o"'s"'wi=CR=--------------'-----~-office details. Permanent posi- . Fountain 83.
Hon
..
·
_
Small
j>ffice,
40;hour
our •sl.n¢efe , and: grateful thanks are
PETE'S•RECREATION...:chatfleld. Milin;
Two ·bo wllng alleys. 2 pool - tables. 1
,nended .to '_ ;ill. . our friends, neighbo"rs
week: Apply .in person· only.

conlid~ntial~ . assistan~e,

In Re E.tal" of

ltoger G. Huoman and Ellen Rita Hus-

5:45 1'- a.

8--Pn-views

13-Theater Thir!N!n

8-!tiax's Playhow:•
9:45 :... m.
13-Saturday ~igbt Party
10:00 p. m.

.&-Dn112 Edlllml.D
5--Tony Martin

D-Loretta Young

S-Liberace Show
13-Top of tbe New-a
13-Whate~er the Weather
9:t5 p. m..
11-Weather

5-Bah Cummiilgs

10-Magjc Carpet
11--Sltipped Darl

5-Newa PiclUH

4--~,las;;tE!rpiece Theattr

S:SO l'· m.

-i-Axel and His Do•
11>--S),ot On Mutl~
6:00 P• m.
5-Coimnander Satu.ra
3-Cowbo:, Club

8--Life With F.ather

S-People Are Funny

&-Box.mg From Rainbo

"''"" -p. :111.

4-Pom Como

9:30 p. ""'·

m.

4.:80 p . ••

4-Fish' n• Chips
B-Cowboy Club
10-Movie MatinH
11-Sheriff Sev

13-'!.lark SA~r
9:0il p. "'·
4-Star Showcas•

5-Li.fe of Riley

13-Wrestling With .RU&•
S:00 p. m.
4. 10. 1:,.-.wrestling
5-Band Stand ReYle-w

•

to

11-Red OwJ Tbeatez-

S-Farm ~ew.s
8:00 p. m.
-1-Bopalong Cass'idy

1-.J.~er; heifers s1.rong to 50 cents higher;
c-ov..s abo':l-: steaa..~; bulls ""''-eak. to 5D c-e.c:::s

vealer.;

Chan, 11-WMIN,WTCN

15:30 P• :m..

8:30 p. m,

J1--0zark JubilN!

1P-(L"SDA>-Cartle.

~

ll-Slork Club

.5. B~ IO-Imogene Coca

LIVESTOCK
SOL"TH ST. - PAL"L

'"!:00 P--

ni.

S:()(l lh Ill,
4--R2.tllar of the Jungi•
-Loretta Young Show
8-Adventure
10, 11-Break the Bank
D-Li.fe With Elizabeth

11-Dottie l\uclc Sllow
13--We.stern Roundup
6:M p. m.
5, 13-So Tlm Is HaU,,.ood
&-World We Lh·e 1n

1 ------····-•··Sl.:O
:C--. a. 2 •••••••••••• , • 1.17

";:30 p.
1.1-~ Bero

10--Wlld 1!ill Elliott

--:---o..

m.

4-Stage 7
3-Conrad Nagel Theate~

8----GraDOe 01e Opry

{Closed Satu...-day.s)

New bar1!7

,,n p.

11-School Board Electiona

6:00 p. %II.
4-3,ac}..7.e Gleaso:r. Show
.5--To Be .Announced

2.11

.. 1.05

TROEDTERr .YAI,'r CORPORATION

er-s

He looked around and saw that

to·

their claims be limited
lour _month•
Irom the .date hereof; ·and that the clalms
so. filed· be heard on September 29th, 1955,
at ten <>'clock A. M., before t~• Courl In
the probAW! court room itt the court house
In.· Winona. l\!itmesota.- alid ·that notice
hereof be given by puhtl~allon of· this order
m Th<> Winona Daily News and by mailed
Doi.ice as provided by-Jaw. ·
·
Dated May 26th, 1955.
LEO F. Mt/RPHY.
Probate Judge •
<Probate Court Seal)
Thomas !:. Wiley.
A.tt<lrney for _Petitioner.
·(Firlit Pub. Saturday. May 28; 1955)
&TATE OF MINNESOTA,: COUNTY OF
WINONA. ••· IN P'ROBATE COUl\T,

26 Business Opp~r;tun ities ._

Holl'

or less
19 words
o'cl04'k A. :M., before• . this Court ln .the
.probate court room ln the court ·hoqse ln 20 words
Wlno11a, Minnesota: that the titn~ within 21 words
which crelllton ot said dee<>dM>l mny file 22 wor.ds

petition for aettlement and. • allowan.ce
Channel 13-W&AU
theeof · a.nd for distribution. to the pen,ons
lhen,unto entitled;
·
.
Then futlngs are received b-om the TV stations llnd ue publlahed · u a ,ul>U.
lT IS ORDERED,.. That the -hearing
.aeni.cc. 'I'hi:. ppsper is not rewOD.SibJe for incorrect l1Jtln3a.
theN:of be had· on June 22nd, 1005, at 10:00
o•t,lock A.c M.. before this Court In the

<Closed S2.bl:.day5;)

::">o. 1 nornieni spr'.ng ...-neat . . .

.1

A.lbert Linken, 2M Harvester
Ave., finished bis lunch Friday,
stepped into his 1949 two-door car
and slammed the door. Then he
hearrl a thump in the rear seat.

Channel 8--WKBM
Channel JO-KROC

Channel 4-WCCO
Channel S--KSTP

BAY ST.ATE :.m.LIXG co=.A..'\-Y
Elf'!Tator •~Au Gr-ain P.riu-s
Bo:rrs 8 a. m. !:o .;. p. m..

~ c.s.

5.30

Television Sehedules

6.00-12.00

l::-..c~

1 n·~

lllary ~- · Chu.rcldll, ·»eeeaent.:
_011 i'lnal_Acci>~

Ordu fllr Burll'J

Na. 13.348.

J~ C,0._]6.00
•........... 12..00--14.00

Good to clioice

Jo.....,._;-;

On Harvester Avenue

1.A...'11!~

Choice to prime ..... _....

:So.

'/t' Happens to Man

20.76

6..2B

•

About 34 per cent of the spect:i- the rear wmdow had shattered and
cles worn in the United States are one small piece had fallen out.
"It" had happened to hbn.
bifocals or trifocals.

'The lamb mar'ket :iS steady.

..A'

33.36
30.97

i0.31
6.£6

_..•••. _

Wolfe.

II

13.nlh-·
Co:r:n..merci.a.I •••••.•.•.•• _. _..
Light thiz2 •.•... :. .

.......•.... 28.65

.

an,I Petition for J)lltrlbnllon,
the ninth· annual Columbian 'The representative
61 the' 11bove named
eatat6. havlllg · filed his final• account a.nd
Squires convention was held here petilioll for 1ettlement and allowance
and for distribution to tb• persollli
Saturday~ Sunday, 35 delegates- tbueo!
thereunto entitled;
. . . .
'. . .
·JT
I!!
.ORDERED. That the heriririg
and eight counselors attended,
thereol be had on J1111e 22nd. 1955,. at w:w
A swimming period, picnic and o'clock 'A. M.. before · tlilil Court ln the
court room Jn the court house ln
business session were held Satur- probate
Willona •. Mmneoota •. and that notice hereof
be
given
by P)lblicalion · of · this order In
day. Each circle put on a skit fol- The Winona
Daily Newa and by· m.aUed
notice· a, provided by law.
lowing the bUBinel!8 meeting.
Dated .May 26th, 1955.
Delegates camped in tents at the
LEO F. MURPHY,
· Probate . Judge,
softball field overnight and all at,(Probate Court Seail
Thoniu A. FI:rnn,
tended the 8 .a.m. Mass -at the Our Attorney_
fOr Petiti_oner.,
Lady of Perpetual Help Church lI6111lo11. Minnesota.
{First Pub. Saturday, May ~ ll155)
Sunday. Breakfast was served...Jn
STATE.OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
the St. Aloysius School dining
WINONA, ""• IN PROBATE COURT;
No. 13,736.
room. BU,siness sessions and dinner
In ·.1t11 Estate of
followed. The Rev. Cyril J. SmetAnna Jtalbu'lne Joatock, Dec~den\,
·1or lieartaa; on PeUllon for Admlnana, pastor of the church, pointed Orbr
lstrai:ton, Llmlttnr Tlme·-10 "File Claims
out duties and obligations.
anil tor Bearilli- Thereoll,
State Chairman Gus Lang, Wau- ll~liuerlle Janell Sandsness having filed
h r ~ a petiUon for general aclmiriistration
sau. Wis,, presented the "Best Cir- stating . that said. <1ecedent · died inte•late
cle" trophy to West :Bend. closing and prllJ'ln1 that MArgueri.te Jan~tt Sands·
be. appointed ad111U1l•tratrix; ·,
remarks were made by Grand IIM•.
IT IS ORDERED, That. the hearing
Knight and Chief Counselor Na.than thel'.e<>f be had on ·June 22nd. 1955, •t ten

(X...t'l As.t"n Securities Dealer5, Inc.>

__ •••. _•. 1LOO-l2..50
C:annei"3 and c-utters .•.. __ . S.00-10.50

Bolop,a

2...83

do I::;c-ome
do Sp~cul

Dr:r!ed 1toifers-

18.77

28.72
9.S.S

1s.as
19.00

Nation W Bal Fd
... _... 19.19
:Sat'l Sec Ser-Pref Stk . • • • . . S.43

Good

17.20
11.79

2 . .58

do Gnll St

Choice to Jl.rime• ____________ 19.C-0-21..5D

A1ls:ed
•·•9

FnndJunen!al Jnv, ,. ••••...• 10.95
lneol'):l JnYestors ............ 17 .t\5
lnvest Tr ......•.••.. 30.85

=•

CATTLE

-Ctili!:,
-C:u'lf.s-

-1-

SAJ< A.'ITONJO •••••

lB0-.!00 ••••• : • .••.••.....•••• 19.00-19.25
:z2.0..:z,;.o

-+lD -+15 -1-20

lOSA.."'IGD.E:s •••••

strictly m.eai

•.••.•..• ·- ........... 17.00-19.00

200-220

. -+$.

HOUSTON •••.•••••
YOUlfGSTO...,. •• _

tn,a E:rtreme to;, n~.;,;i. Extreme fat
.eL~oiltlt.e-d.
GOOi;1 1-0 cbol:e ba.n-ow, ana plis160-180

~

ST. JTTZP.SUfflC- •••

to choice tra.t:$ h!!-gs~ prices as of Doon..
S"~

•

TAcoi,,J.. __ ·~----·-

The Iomra·u,g quotatioms are for good

:EIOGS·

.

>coS. ,... ._,..

PJ:!lc:DIT GJ.lll

.

Sahmlay, May !l!, .1050: ·
!\TA.TE OF MINNESOTA; COUNTY OF
WINONA, H. IN PROBATE. COURT,
No. 13,642;..
In Re. Estate of . .
.

ARC.AnIA, Wii. (Speeia1)-When

ll'lCBl!A.-,.•-•••
U.'CstNG ••••••••••

pricetl the follnvdng marn:.ng.

The ht>g n::.zrket is

co·lumbian Squires
Hold Arcadia Meeting

<}.

.

· mm- Pub,

·n, l95J _.·•

SATURDAY~ lUNJ

THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, Ml~NES01'A

S-T..R-E-T-C-H

Your ·.-Cleaning Dollars·
Get the

Be independent - Work ·for·
yilurseIf! .· No eiperience nee•
essary. Good opportunity> to
have y our own busine.ss ·with a·
moderate investment. Yell, .
there i s a fine living iii store
for goo doperators of Standa.rd
Servic e stations. Y~u have all•
the advantages .oLa . maj9r. oil
compa ny. Well known accept~
'ed products; special training,
and ·a dvice, • and help of experienc ed employees; Your ~wn · :
initiative .and business .sense .

dependable;·. top wages~ exlras.· e~ .. ~ew
separate h~:mse~ ·.Write · C-83 Dally :Ne.,r~

glvlng detail•.
7
JOVRNE:YMAN-P-c-LUMB==-E'=n~--w....,..a11~t~ed
:-1.IS-:-o
me~h8.hic \vilh· experience in plumbing

and b_eatl.ng. Frank C. Kube, Arcadia,
WI•.

gauge. your actual .earnings. "-

EARN

sincere .µesire to get ahead .for
yourse If and. your family is all
that is required .. _·.. ·. •-·· ·
Severa l stations• in this area
are no w available on our lease-operator plan. jnquire. about

EXTRA MON.EV
.
.

Sell nationally advertised auto·
and home merchandise locally,
in your spare • time. Items
bought every da:y, you can easy
sell on part or full time basis;
$elling exp~ience not required
but helpful.

these excellent busine·ss opportunitie s NOW.•·.· .

Contact JACK PICKETT,
are a representative, by·
tele phone 2575 or 8-1786

Write C-82 Daily News

.

lnsuran ca

YOUNG MAN

Schaffer Habit:

SAVE MONEY· on house ·and nnto lnlltll'- ·
anc<s ·with .FEDERATED' MUTUAL 01'.
OWA'.I'ONNA •. Call S. J.:', Reid,. 2552.
.

WANTED

AND SAVE.

Money

under 36 years

As··sALESMAN

2-Hbur Service:
ON

4 and 4:30 P. M.

Winona,· MinnO

Schaffer's·

l"RY .COOK-Want011. Apply· Chef Kotel

164 W. 3rd St. · Telephone. 2888
Moving,_: Trucking, .Storage ·19
GE?iERAL: HAULING . - Ashes. rubbilh.
You call, we haul. By contract•. a .day,
10ee.k or -·month, Telephone SS13. .

20

HOUSE PAINTIN~and washing: :also ln·
·

INTERIOR
DECORATING,
PAINTING AND
P AP~R HANGING.

Plumb_i11g, .Roofing·

21

JN NEED OF A PLUMBER? CALL
Jf:RRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE
Teleph1>ne 9394
827 E. 4th St.
SEWERS CLOGGED .
Phone. your Roto-Rooter Semceman to
razor -kleen tllat clasµ:~d. sewer or drain
··any day,--an:v h1>lll'. -Telephone · 9509 or
6436, Sy) K~owskt One, year guarantee.
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS In your sewer?
We cle-an. them with electric root cutter.
Sanitary Plumbing -and Heating· Co., 166·.
East Tblrd.· Telephone 2737.

Professional Service,

22

FOR . PROMPT AND . "EFFICIENT FffiE
extlnquJsher servioe • • . Call Wlnom,
Fire and Power Equipment eo., 120:.I W.
-4th,. telephone !5065 or· '1.262.

·

America's finest product, 50%
less _ than compe_tition, . fool
proof; Cash .bonus plan. If you
don't look into this you_.· are
making a mistake. Write cso
Daily. • News for personal interview. Give telephone number.
.

SALESWOMEN
Full . or part time

a

Fertilene
Liquid Fertilizer
"The scientifically prepared
•nd · mixed fertilizer · · "
.. , For plants ... Slu'.uhs ..•
Trees •. ·. Lawns . . . Etc.
Applied bf us . , . With one
· special spray ·truck. ·

SC!e UR For Details

DOERER'S
1078 W. 5th

Telephone 2314

Teleph9ne Your Want Ads
to The-Winona Daily News.
Dial 332Z for an .Ad Taker.

13R000

SOWS-10 · Chesler ·white•· ._and ·

WHITE

FACE--yearlJng . calves;_· ·ll.

Duro-c,·.

-

.June.--~----

•tart farrowing
Ont ..
Duroc · boar, registered. · Merlin .Wilber~
·
. .
.
·ce~ervIlle;

Jn. _.

qui~ f or · directions at · Ty_dol · •St1t!on;
Plum· Ci ty, Wis. Wallace _Sch.ro.itt~ Ma.ideD·.

your telephone number.

Ro~k.

Situations Wanted-,,.,Femalo .29
CARE-boW1ework:: · or what hav

•.

you. Wanted part time by reliabl!! mar
. ried. woman .. Telephou 8-2510.

.30

TRACTOR DRIVING-near Winona ·:want.

.

43

GUERNSEY SPRINGER~fornJe.•Reaboa
.
Bielefeld1; Alma; ·Wis; ·(Cream),. .
!IOLSTJ::IN-:Cow. Fresh hvo wee)i,I. Din- ·
let -Steil pflug, GO:lo.,ville,. Wii. · 31,1 mile•
soutbea..s t .of . Centerville, _-Wis .. · '
-·
WEANED . PIGS-15. · 7. weeks 'old. ,EnutcBlaskowskl;: Dakota' Rt, 1,- (Nodine).
CHESTER WHl~sow .with -~1--.'Pig••. -r.-o..:
wet?ks old. . A. · Selwert. : RolllDUI0llt;
Millll.
SHORTHOR.N BULL-Dark Roan, lit.
years 0 Id, .Finn Bro,.,. Rt. '1 ·La Crea•
c·~nt;·

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
The opportunity of
li!etime
~lling Amerfoais fastest •grow-•
ing product. Don't' :pass .this
up. Write. Box C79 Daily .News
for further .information. Give

st, .

for··

Hori;es, Cattle, .Stock

.

ed. by_ ._a Junior. John :He~aer.._ -419 ~-: 3rd

NOW.... ON YOUR
PROPERTY ••• !

42

.Lew161on• J\1illJi.

SALESMEN

Situationi .Wanted~alo

PLAIN NOTE-~ ATJTO -'- FURNITURE;.
Telephone 2911 . · ·
170 East Third St. . .
Uaitrs ·9 to· 12 •.- t ta, 5;30 ;. Sat,•9 to L. ·

TWO. I)OGS-COJlie, and 'terrier.-· F'rtt
g<iod ho ine. Neil Burke, Witoka.,
.
RED CO CKEll PUPS--Dr;K.~w.· Klaus.

Sales People

CHILD

Ove·r Kre• ge'.s Dime· Store .. Telephone »ff.
Lie, :under Minn. Small Loan AdFi\11.M .oR . CITY real estate IoaM, · pays •
meni. I ike· n,n!. · .Also, · IIMl~lll .. Insur• ·.
tU1.ce~ ·FRANK- H; WEST, LU W, ·2DcL·
.
.
.Telepbon e ._5240;

Dogs,· Pets, Sopplies

Food Supplement

Wallpaper books and paint
eharts furnished. Telephone 9124

.40

Licensed · undet · Minn.. !mlall • Joan . act;

Hel~ale or Female
Winona~·

Loan·

-_ . N
.. --_.E_D G_·R·IE.sE. L
A
.· .· ..5LOAN CO.· ·
LO
,.28

Valley Wholesalers · Ine.

Ask for it.

Pointing; •Decorating

"

Must have ear . .A.pply in
· · person between

DRY CLEANING

to

BENEFlClAL FINANCE. CO.

on ·established territory. ·

CASH AND CARRY

_#ide work. Telephon·e · 69-12.

SERVICE STATIONS •..

WI•.

.

.
•.
WEANED. PIGS---40-,~c-9~--.-e~e-k-s~---o~ld~.-_=U<,Ji~-~
Lehnertz. Telephone 'Rollingstone 2613,.
PONY.._Tliree-year-<>ld, · ·sucluin _ 11eld!n11.
Broke -to saddle. Call E.<f. ,Buck, 6200. ·or

2265 •.
FEEDER PICS-40: Sll eacb. EJmer:Repa.
··
·
··
st: ~a ries, · ·Minll. ·
FEEDER PIGS-for sale. Northwe-t F • rm
. Servi._ce~ 166 w, Third st: Telephone ,H49,

·

PIGS-We aned and: _castra~ .. · Ed Babtlck.;.

Rt_-~, Wlliona: _lWl.lJonJ •. · •
CARPENTER WORK-wanted. cabinets•
FEEDEf! ·J'IGS-~_c-.1=1.~c-mn-.-:-_-~~.
DUROC
r<loflng, · block laying. · Ctty ·or country
A:v-erage, w<#ht about -~O lb1. Earl .Dun· Reasonable prices, Telepbon~ · 4750.
· ·
, - : canson.-: Lewistoti, Minn;

37
Bu1ineu Opportuniti91
KAMP.US.INN-159 w. King. Complete with

PIGS'-41, .weaned· ·and Ca~ated.. ·_.Allen.'.·.".
P~terson, Winona Rt, 1 •. Telephone Roll.
.
•
lrigstone 5676; ·

all re!'lllaurtant equipment. For rent, ·o.r
HORSES-Well . broke;· McCor;
sale on low·· ·down . payment. · Will fi. TEJ\M 0 Feering
.bay· loader;. McCormick .
xnlck D
nanoe buyer. lmmedl_ate po1sesslon.
D~erlng hOrse·. drawn .m_o¢er: _- with. ~-il
bath;· - h a"y· rake~- .Ed - Gretbe.c, · Eyota..-·

WaPalnc.

122 Washington St.

.

Minn.

Povlfry,

Phone 77-76

Office Open 12:30-6:00 P. M.

•

ALTURA-Tilvein - and re~taurant for , sal
or rent. With Jiving quartenr, · Geo,-,r e
Law,;<,nz_, GlO _Walnut St. Telepboite 4~50
Call evenings.
·
MOTEL ON HIGHW4Y NO. ·61-Near WI .
nona. Thre13 bedroom home" ·fo.r _-·~wner
plus six rental un11s; with room .for· ex
pansion. Tdeill. for party who · ~ant!f t 0
·wQrk In Winona. We · Will {inan~e bure r
on· 1ow doWll payment. or will take other
property in on trade.
..

-

.. W=P-Inc.
ml

. l2Z Wasliini;(on St
.
. PhOllll
·
omoe Opec 12:30-8 p. m •.

.

.

.

<;~ngler's· ,
QLlality Chic~~-D ay old and started: ·. ....

O.S, Approved.& Pullotum Paase4.

Book ·your. ord~ today, ·
SOUTH.·SIDE·
H ATCHERY, INC.

Caledonia, Minn •. Telephone 52

T~E WINONA l:>AllY NEy/5,, WINONA, MJNNl!SOTA

SA.TUR.DAY; JUNI! 11, 1955

49 RUS'fV RILEY

44 F~rtifi:i:er, Sod

Poultry, , Eggs, Supplies

LEGHOR."1 Pt;"LLETS-,ullU!d. I woolu
old or <>~. Write Mr. Constance So-

ANIMAL COMPOST

SPELTZ -CH ICKS

1 bag . . . $1.00
1 tob . $15.00

Pullorum clean.
SPECIAL
Peppy, husky started chicks.
Day old.
Ready to go.
SOON WILL EE LAST CALL
FOR CHICKS. '
We. ue getting ready to
, finish ·the season.

.We,

Ask for Truckload Prices.

FARMERS!

AT'.TE:.'\-:rl"ON

J c-an .saTe you

money with :McConnon l[Uaranteell feeds,
Stt me about our FREE FINA.",'.CE

IF YOU

PL.~'c. Aldous Johnson~ _your :a._uthoriz.ed

Winona

dealer. Galestille Rt. 1.· telephone Oen-

r--------,,-------.. .,______________ r":~::".'-------..,......- ......,- ,,..,..,.._""'...,_._._...____._

ga.\'e bahng. Soon~ F. B. Blanc.bard.
COWS AXD HE!i ERS-Wan!ed,
Telephone Lewiston 4815.
IPI'Ull'UJ, don't nan to be clo•e. H. C.
· 1ill>.m,a, Independence. Telephone 150.
MIXED ALFALFA->.nd brome bay. Good
aoitSES w A.',"TED-by selling rurott to quality. Northwest Farm SerYice. 106
fur fz.rm

you get mE.llY

dollars more.

-----

Farm lmpfeinents, Hameu 48
-t.o_r livestocl..._ Roy'.1
l!izhwa.v :93~
Centeni!le, Vi:>.

W-.ll'.

p_ T 0.

v.·ill

tr.a.de-;

St.ore-. GaJ~"'·'
8 mi)es nor..b or

·

STEIN

Seeds, Nursery Stock

t.or; c.a..u En.D."1.ag@ ha.n-e.qer; Case 2-ax.;i
thn.sher_ All in ;?ood shape_ 1-:lokab Im- t
·J)lement_~-~o.X:ab. )\linn. Telepl,,one 67.:

::rt":t:

_=~==~~-~-----

____

i,

Telephone 59.92
or .write· P,

Art1c:les

for: a ca.sh· price on ·your •property.

Winona: R~al Estate Agency
~!13 ~nter.-SL

··
· "-Telephone:: 2B49
wANT TO HEAR FROM owner of modern
· .three bedrOOID .home, -central-to·cation..
. 552 l!: .. _Tblrd St._ 'l'elepbOlle 9215_

lrfirui_

Farm ·Machinery .

~--

c-an be -se-t

·MOVING TO
WINONA .. •

FLY PESTS
"VSE RJD-a.n a.mazing fl~· trap with- fl_v
lUTP. t:se.s thro""· awa_v jars. Only 4~.
Rdills available-. :3 for 25c. at TED

•

• 1-HIDS0. 1-row cultivator lor
Farman ..P.', or ··:-.r··
tractor
s=.o,:,

• . .

u~ ill !> seeonds. H.9j earh. FREE 10 lb.
s:ar"li of c-harc-oal gi-ren l'rith eac-h broiler.
BA~IBEXEK'S HARDWARE, 'WLll.;'0!',:A;
Your Har-d~an- Han.l.. store.

_' • · ·
--- )
CCL"l".11 ...\TOR-flU: T-20 or re-Inlar Inter~.
:nat5o.nal tr.actor. Francis Bii.rr, Do"·er,

1-HM~,. ~-row cnlti1,·J1.t0r for
Ta.rm.all "Ru tractor
S:73_0Q
· • 1-ID!2:U~ !!.-row c-ulth:ator for
Farman ''E'' or "!of"
tractor
.
Jl.25_{)0

BROILERS

MAIER DRl.'GS.

SPECIALS

I - - - -- ~-~~~------

j

I
1

• 1-L-SOO.

1.~

. .

CALL .ED JIART:ERT

_

===~----

345. -

Real : Estate BUYER}

1·

2nd bay ba~l,:et. Jo~ K:a.1::?'.l.el lmplem.@n~. - A}t"'JTI
\f;nn
.
; CH.-'2.RCOAL

o.. ·sox

(Winona's ONLY

ll.!ie-d cu]tiY.atnr. b.!fii.in;
Case 1 - ,~-~ -- ~-- - - - - - - - P.T.O. eho,:,,:,u. Filled lour silo~. with,
for Sale
57
:row crop ath:c.hment: .Fox chopper With l
enBUle 2.~ TO"W crop attach.m-e.nt; tid.~ 1 SA~ RlG-1-4 ·v,beel trailer; 3 crrcu.lating
r.a.ke..,; t:r.zcror 5 ;,reader; llll1o.ad.ing Jzr:ks. ! Drl heater,. Jll Chatfield St.
__ _
chea:p: 113e-d :\kCormi.ck 7 !L tractot.: Rt7GS J. !right: Make thtm a beautiful
mo,;i:-u; K_e!ly B.~2.n r-a.t.t. good; used
slght with Fina Foam. 1t·,. rnarYelous.
F.a.rm H2.-nd Joa.der lrjtl) :ma.Dure fork
Paint Depc,t

-c==-=------c-

'102

E1h1te

''HANK~ cjEZEWSKI

J

lix TI.b-esar. !\iinneiska. Teleph"one Rollingsto:ie 5600.

Vltll

~e:btnew6~~allr, !7'- W•.

Will pay- highest cash prices

REX

.Jc-t. H and 61.
HAY BALER-Ma""e:v-H:a.ri-i.,- comp]ol~ - _, _ · · - - - - - - - - - with mO".or_ Terrific. discount jf taken, Wanteo-Farm Produc:e
54
at ooct: DOEREWS, J078 ,._ S!h, tel•-: TO'-ELLE ,~.,~"sTE_R_ _ _ d si
!
J!hbz,• -:!31!.
,,
•
-~~•u.,
-:-V-•Y e gn woo
I rug. i: ear -Old. Looks like new. 9xll. Fe-

~""EW SUPER C-11.itb new or used culth·a- ·
- tor: :Barnyard Friend, used Super C;

10

Wanted-RGDI

53

-;>la:::.t.5. Bambehek's Hi-Way GreeDhouse,

100

01'1 HIGHWAY_ 81-:l nice lots. ·U,350 for

fD:\LltTOES-PeJpersl Ground Cherry. Salvia. Begonia!: and l:i.rg~ \•ariets of other

OLtvER 70 TRACTOR~i~ 6 ,-:;-ith cultiva-

Telephone 480S

Lots · for Sale

Arendahl Exchange, or
Floyd :McDaniels, Telephone 143
Rushford, Minn.

Good condition, m. George Praka, Rt.
1, -Rus!lfonl, · !>unn_
_________
~OHN DEERE-hay loader. - l bottom.
G-eor.:• Goetzma.nn. Sogu Loa!.

& _QREEN

MW. ~d Sl.

Arvid Kjos. Telephone 2-2448,

____

R..4.Y· LOADER-John -])p@r-@ ste.el bottom.

- G.I. or F.H.A.

•

(Drums not furnished) .
In stock at Rushford.

lHDE DEL!YERY RAKE-in good eondl-

·•

SEE.US :NOW
· fQr further details on
homes.
. .
.
. .
Can be financed with

Bulk Blackstrap :Molasses
$42.00 per ton.
$15.00 for 55 Gal.

Call collecl~ ID.. Re:dalen,. Lanesboro., Minnesota, telephone 155.

Allis Cha.lm~n:

interior decoration;

. W. Third St. TelepboDe '9-M9.

J)a.id.

tio:a;

You• may have· your choice of
color of root, siding, bath and

L'll ABNER

DAIRY

_Call .Colloi:t, Iliad: Rinr Falls, Wis ..
13-F-H, Marg Fu.r Fum,
110:RSES WA.-,,,'TED-AIJ kind3. TOJJ pricPI

75 j Apartments, Flats

69 Stoves, Furnaces; Parts

Mac:hinery and Tools

H.P. lnlernational

90 Houses for Sala

99

nee<l three bedroom home un:-der 10 years old. Must be iii
first class condition_
.

wagoll

air .conditioner

SPECIAL SALE
GOODYEAR TIRES

----- - - - - - - - -

WaPminc.

I

---= -===~~=~=

-.,.-..,

*
*

V

)

3 T'SED
1.,
FERGl:-SOX AXD FORD
hydraulic mowers.

WL'\OXA BODY SHOP
ffll and Mankato

.1:a.te.s,
,10~.

1

/

Reconditioned. 1 side moll!lt
· highway Ford mower.

RCA

VICTOR-TV Jn.stallation

Bonyskowskl

$3A..9.

Ma.nkato

J-02

-=====--,---,-=-=~~~~

59

A,·e.

Furniture, - -

Open

.,... '

CONCRETE

. 61

.

BLOCKS-45,

pnce.

½

:it

t

R f •

REFRIGERATOR-Frigidaire,
gOOd

condition.

PlainYiew, Minn.

_-MACHINERY
,.Allli-Chalmers Roto Baler.
Good, used only 2 seasons.
Used John Deere baler: Cheap.
Several U!ed blowers.

Tri-County Co-op
Oil Association
ATTEXTIOX FAR~IERS
SPECIAL PRICES
on n~w and used
TW~E
and
Vi'1BE TIE HAY BALERS.
Jobn Deere, McCormick
Deering, Keu· Rolland, etc.
Also
Choppers, tractors, mowen,
cultivators. threshing
machines, wagons, etc.

LESTER 1',ll;"ELLER
4 miles north of Cochrane, Wis.
on 35.

jS

k

,-

14 cu. ft Deep Freeze

USE

CARBOLA
( Contains ~alathlon & Lindane)

**
*

JO~ES & KROEGER CO

SALE 'I'~249 • 95

-

:

SPRAYERS AVAILABLE
IF NEEDED!
AVAIL.\BLE AT

F. A. Krause

Co.

Winona, Minn.
Ask for Profit Sharing Stamp!

on any purchase in the ~tore,

Telephone Your Want Ads
to The -\Vinona Daily News.
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.

---.--c-c-,c-7~-

UsElJLAlJNDifY TUB-wanted. Tel~pbone

I

I
addl- S

buildings 100 per cent
the
lion ol BIRD siding. It will pay ,-ou to,
r.-•
d
I

=
out the many
wonderful product.

for yea=. save

OD

,
M ac;h'mes_
ewmg

.~,-1 - - =

machine

by" converting to

8-l 400.-,·===-c==-==-==----c--.-,---c:

E. N. MILLER IRON CO.--Wlll-pay highest
prices for scrap tro11,_metals, raga, bides,
wool and raw furs; Will call for it in
city. 222-22-i West Second, telephone 2!)67.
HIGHESTPRICES PAID FOR-scrap l~on,
metals. rags, h1'de_s, raw fu· r• and wool.
Sam Weisman·& Sons, Inc.450
3l'd St.
Telephone 5847_ •

w.

Rooms Without Meals

~ FOURTH
7 .-;>

a ,·antages D
Slays new looking, REPAIRS AND PARTS for all makes of
upkeep. Cont.act the
sewinJ? machines. Modernize your old

86

WEST i!6-_R90ms for rent.

KANSAS ST. 166-Double :room; also one
s;nole room. Private· entra_nce. _Telephone
-

5921.
an electric. KING WEST 127-Rooms 'for rent. Close

p 1·ck-up •nd deli\'ery sen"'ce. YES: We
t b In · d'-•'"'cl GeD\lem•D preferred
-•o
"
o us ess .. ,.., ' . ~
•
do
hemstitching
and
make
buttonholes.
·
EAST U~Nlce 11\easant room.-_
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64 SCBOENROCK S-M AGENCY. 117 Lal- tl{A.RK
newly redecorated.
aye-tte St. Telephone .2582.
GAS STOVE-Oil burner; kitchen cabiSLEEPING ROOM-Centrally located, 011
net: dini.J:lg room suite; lh"ing room
bus lm•; all convenlencea.Avallable now.
.
ruite; seWing machine; two iron beds;' Sp~ial -at the Stores
Gentleman _preferred, Telephone 720~.
.miscellaneous. 459 Olmstead St.
'"~,

!>1AHOGA~-Y DTh-r.>;G TABLE..c-and six
chi-an, good condiUon, ~~ yean old.
8-lllS.

STOCK: of

metal

nos!ngs,

corners for old
SALET"S.. T-ele-

edgillg1, cap moulding
and new construction.

For poultry houses . _ . Dairy
barns . . . Rog peru . . . Etc.

OIL HEATER-wanted. Five
room size; also 265 pllon tank. Tele-phine 8 .1872.
·

8 & 8 EL E(TR j (

..
wh..u

CAGE..c-Wanted to buy. Telephone

4621.
=--~~~=~
.
BUN
__K_ BEDS-wanted. Tel_eplionee:1183
___
·

; JUNGERS

GOOD-Qt:AUTY-SL."ffi-WOOD-Detivered
SUPPLY LASTS.
in Winona. SJ5 per load dry and flJ
p
,.
per load green. D a,·e B run,ow,
rop.
'feleptione Trempealeau l4-R-3. Call be'
ty.een 5 a.m. and s p.rn. Till noon on: "Winona's appliance headquarters"
S tu d
-MR.
.! _:FAR=R,
~•- - Yem can unwove
_
15·5 E. Thir•d St.
the.
appearance of your farm home . ood I

COMPLETE

etc., and dries white, all in one
operation.

I

THESE PRICES GOOD
OI\TLY WHILE PRESENT·

Sl:Z. lilll1l\re Augu,1 Roth, Utica, Minn.

germs sucb as bangs disease,

· i RABBIT

.

Telephone 2814. Winona. Mtnn.
63
- ood, 0th- er Fuel
coal, W

DINING ROOM r·-cA-=B-=-l.E-O=----c--a=-k.-,-:rt.,..e-ns--.-1-an.

Kills flies, drie! v.-hlte. disinfects,- A residual that not only
kills flies, mosquitoes and
gnats. but· kills spiders and

1

REG. $369.95

Telephot:1.11!

SPRAY IT
BRC'SH IT
D"CST IT

-

, WANTED-Concrete bird bath. Cheap, Tel.
ephone 3757.

;

9½ CU. ft. Deluxe
refrigerator freezer.

SAFES & STRONG BOXES

81

Wanted-To Buy

-SALE $288 .88

,,',-,A

80

-A~N_A_TT_R_A_C_TI_V_E
__
O_IF_T_ID_E_A_u_o_n_e_of
·
our pretty party aprons.
· Ideai for sen·~
Ing al weddlngs, showers and gala occasion. Permanent .finish organd:v • .some
::;--~?s_ special embroidered '""oti!s, SVS-

SALE $2 57. 70

R oya J P orta bl e i,-;-pewrlters
•.

Wearing Apparel·

. eezer

Lt,l/ v':l,,

JI

phone 2097.

~ood Things to Eat
STRAWBERRIES-Come and
0WI1 -at !?O c--ents .a qua.rt.

65
pick

your

Brine ov."D
eontaine.r.s. Ted Stinson~ 1 niilr: in ,. alley

N.E. of Wine House, Bluff Siding.

STRAWBERRIES
PICK YOUR OWN -

BriI!g container,;.

VeTDO?l Ga.llag:ber, !\Iinnesota City, tele-

-phone B-1332.
BREUJ\"1G'S 11EER-S2.25 a case; BubJ'
and Fountain City. H.50 a case. 24-12
oz. bottles. WINONA POTATO .MARKET,
118 Market.

Household Articles

67

DISHES-silve:r tea I.et !or iouri electric

co!te-e set Ior !our; neW e:lec:.tric ·heater;

gate leg table; 2 La-zy -Sus ans With sih·er
tray; pillows; curtains, mi.s·cellaneous.

Telephone 7-455.
REFRIGERATOR-Ga• stove; oil btll'ner: .
kltchen •cabill<>t; :roimd dining table; living room suite. Telephone ~ - ·

Fuller Brushes
Telephone 4470.

TEl.EPBONE YOUR WA.-.;"l Al.)S
DAil.Y NLWS
Dial
for an AC! Tuu

=

TO THE WL'.'ONA

Apartments, Flats

COFFEE
SALE
*-* FOLGERS
HILL'S BROS.

*

NASH'S-

90

F.OURTH E. 106-Three room .apartment,
upBtalrs .. private entra.hce. Available JuJy
l, Telephon" 2157. ·
NEAR WATKINS-Three room apartment.
partly furnished, Bath, ga.s. private entrance. Reasonable rent.· Inquire 552 E.
Third .St.
SEVENTH WEST 120-,..A-vallable now.
Tbree room heated apartm~nt, full bath,
Adults only,
EIGHTH E, 32&-;Three -room apartment.
Heat and h_ot · water furnished. Private
bath and entrance.
·
WINONA 4n-"rhree roomS and.· bath. W'i\b

sleeping Porch.· Heat and hot water furnlshed.

CENTRALLY LOCATED-,;..Rear apai-tment,
three

1-LB.
TIN
-TRY OUR-

-Wholesale department.

•rooms_.. .bath•

private

entrance.

Adults onJy_ Paul_ Haake and Co, 429°,E.
Bdwy.
.
.
SANB-•~EAST 260'--Upstalra ap-a""'r.t,-m~e-tt7!,
four rooms and bath. Available July.
1st. Telephone 2544.
IN BUSINESS DISTRICT~Fourroom heatell ~partment with bath. Inquire Hardt'•
Music. · Store.

We can save you money
on all your groceries
in case · 1ots.

Telephone Y'lur Want Ads

NEUMANN S
SAR GAi N STORE
1

121 E. 2nd

Telephone 8-2i33

ated~ .remodeled · and m·Odernized. · Jd~al

central.-locatlon bear Cathedral, Po•s••·
• ession Julv 1st. Price under $13,000.00.
Shown· by appointment- only. •.

w· p

NELSON

1·nc.
.

- .

Our' Prices·

In

-Are

· Line! -

yin.'R CHOici!:; YOU wn..a.
. . .- NOT l3E DISAPPOINTED: · ·
.
DO_DGE. ·ve· hardloP. tladlo, ba&tnt.

- TAKE

-s,
.

· ·, 1Yromatl_c drive, _•lgnal_ IJglrta, a
- .beautiful two-tone finish.• 'l'hi. _eu

· 1.• ·a c~~an:" o_n~wner -car,. _for·-. ·. _

only :',, . .- ... ,.. ,-,,'.,, .. ; ..... ,.,,11.u.
PLYMOUTH c:lub coupe •. Jta~;- ·
: - heater. 1lgnal llahu,. two-~· fla.
!ah• .One. owner .. ·.•. , ....... : .SLID·
'SO D,ODGE 4°door.. lladlo. heater. _. .
· .-:signal l!ghts, · white _slM· wall tfrff.
Thu car bu· a -beautiful•~.· ·
. l>rown flDlllll, _1 owner .. .-.... :,-.1'19
"53 l'LYlllOUTH '4•door., Tw1>-tme, :re,I_
. . . and •black Un!th. Thls. CIU' la .
.
- sharp_.'.,:., ..• ::_ .. -:' .•. ·.-._, .. .-.._:,tl,1!111 , 47 PLYMOUTH -4:doo.-.. L11ht-.,S1'Hll .
.
finish: A good buy for only ... .1241.

SEtFERT.;BALDWIN
MOTOR co~·

- U • ed.Car Lot, 5th· and ;Johruon Su.
''Your Friendly Dodge-Plymouth Dealer'° ·. 117,111 ·w:-Fourth St_-. ._ . ,
Telephone 5977
· · ·
l9J4 ·BUICK SPECIAL
4-dr. SedlUL .Loaded willl
. _
_ _ e-xlras. ]'ower Ste-eiill._
·.. : TERMS: ,.-:. INTEREST·_·_ . .
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES._

* WALZ'$ WJ~. *
·.·

"BUICK SALES AND SERVICE'' ·• · -.

, '54 Ford V-8

cusroii

DELUXE FoRooR · siDAN. - - .
ovc,head va,Ive _short stroke :Jow. J!-!dlba :- · design · V-tl · ,engme. _ l'lew-- tires ..· OVER• · DR~V:~- Low :.. mile~. Loca~ly - .owned.

Neve~ .da"ma~ed._ Goo4_ servicf! rfcord. -tip

to J6. tnon(hs--_-tQ pay. S1895.00.

··

'51 · Fortf V-8

THls· ONE.
" fresh-~

has OVERDRIVE;_ radi<> all<! .

iiltt -, !Je8ter. Beautllut·:: _red ··_finish •...

Cllstom ··deluxe ; ·tudOr- flied~ff.. .Fire•tc;,,na- ., .
tires Like_:new. ·smoo_th ,running_ c_ar-· ~J--·-.

-·of -power. _.Only $9~5-.-00. \Ve ·aa,.-ertise our··

price!<. ·

:

· ·_ .

·,

·

_

'49 M~rcury_ V-8 ·

TOW-'-' SEPAN-t tuba radi1'.
F:i-esh _air heaJer .- Spot.Ute:. ·Sharp" -:cu.- _
·. •· .- ,- - -·· ·-- .
. .
• $495:00. Easy_ t_erms.- •

DARK BI,tiE

~§~~i

p I ·
.- . ... nc.

;gw·--

to The Winona Daily News.

lt . .

floor.· ·Basement.

Auto_m~ttC

heat~

and up to. 2;400 ·lbs. Easy -.to pull~ EaSY

to

\

·.•

new

Gar•

lor

99-74·•di". )3e·_al.ltiful_.rnf'tallic.· ,ir"i~'en:•co10l'~.

Whit@ side walls:· _Seat: co,.-e"rS> Radie ..
·_one Owner;_ _This -_~ne 1.s·_really:.fain_ey._Fal:' better tha_n a ...·e~age~

·

·

·

~fffDW~$,r·
.

.

'

~

.

.

.

. .

.

.

~01T<OiR$
.Your.

Deald

Oldsmohile

1952 ·DODGE
· -CONVE.RTI;BLE .
In very g~od tondition.
tires, _ Radio, and: heater;
simahly .priced.
468 Hamilton

-mQtor. l\_{u_st be iJI: good• condltlOri;. __ Rl!a.-

· To Choose FMm .

___ . At

_

.

VENABLES
5th an!l . Johnson

GOOD·

USED CARS
At

._

_

GA 'I'E CITY -·_ MOTo'.R.C co~

sonpb!e,· Al Hoelzer, ~- w; ird. Telex 1.26 fool lot. Loe.ted in Ho,.
phone 2893, _
·
T~1opho"nci 21111 ·
· S9 ooo 'th t · ·
65 W. 4th St.
111taL are•.· Price only _ •
·,n ·_ erms
to ·su_it- bu;vers. nPeds-. Listed exelus_lvely CHRIS .· CRAFT . CRUJSER-,-41 n .. A v•cy
'With ABT$ AGENCY, REALTORS. 159
clean boat_ iri _perfect. _-·condiUon~ com ..
ple!e]), equipped, nolhlng elae to ·buy;
Wanted-to Rent
96 WALNUT ST. Telepiione 4242.PLYMOUTH.·
·Thi•
mQdel is.- exceptlo_n.ally .<eaay · to
Sl\'ALL AP-AR-=~=,,,.=-'·-,w=--,n'",--,-d-=-.-.,--._-=-""',.-b---,ed MARK WEST 523-'-Flve room cottag~, Hot
drive
.
.
Also·.
boat·
house
.
to
keep.
It
•
tn._
'
>MJSlU~_ A " ' ' _. w.wa
wa•er:
or
unfurnished,:
Two peopl•. Telephone
.. h•a•.
.. •s full .bat_h. Owner o_n pren1!1i•s·
"""
For :deinonstratiot1 call_ C, Paul· Venables;
Sunda:,: and· Monday.
110 Main .st. · ·
· ·
·
7520 _
- Idle for tine year>Gorid
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . - ·u.77S,..:...u··you are f~rming ati.d Plan to
Bu,ine$S Property for Sale 97 retire' .soon let. ils show you thjg senn
CENTRAI., MOTOR CO.
dition. Priced reasonable. I!RlCK BUILDlNG-ln Fountain City, -Two
room hon,,_ iocated In Lewbton. Fully
Also dealers for:
· 768 _E. 5th - · · ·_ Teiephone 52M
t
id 1
·•.....
t·
modern, e~~11e11_t__1ocauon._l'iice_ ss.ooo, ·eEYINRUDEOUTBOARns·
• ory, ea for store. . .-.P«nmen up, Li'sted· ex·c1u·s1vely _wlih _ABTS i,._GENC",
•o CLINTON ENGINES .
stain. Write C-115 Daily New,.
•
LARSON ALUMIN'"'B.o· ATS
----~REALTORS. 159 WALNUT ST. Telephone
•
••
v=
BUSWESS - BUJLDING-20x~0,. ·with largo
4:42 ,_
: • CENTURY· BOATS
.modern_ living qua_i-ten, full. basement,
• THOMP,SON BOATS
oil furnace, large _yard. Ruaonable, by HOUSE--,-and· 17 acres. The .Fret!, Wild
o ·GENERAL.REPAIRS
owner. wrne G-87" :Daily_ N~,:V•·
estate located about 1½ :milel: west of
AtsO~ hice •~le:ct.J,on· ~aed•.motor1~
.
.
..
·_t1ie··y. on Hl!!hway 35. ·Attendant Will .. _169 Market Street·
·Telephone S914 _
Farm,
Land for ale
. 8 be· there Saturday
and Sunday afterno<>n, M_ o·tor' c_yc· 1·e·s, B'1c·y· c;\as.
-----_
..
185 ACRE FARM-With 7~ acres tillable. H-7!12LStimmer home that_ can · b8 used
Good home and. barn. Hard surface · the year around. Located only .5 minutes GffiL'S BICYCLE-In ,good condition, In_o
road._ Tw_o mil_••-- Io co_·untry: ac_hool_, ___.Ex>
drive .f_ rom Winona on the _llan_-_ks of _the
quire.at 409 E. ·g altu" P,m, · ·
·
cellenl ap,:!ng waler, One half hour
Mlnissippi River. Near. ·good fi•hlng NQW. IS THE TIMg:__To trade- _your old
drlve from Wlnona. Can "
aeen: by
Cal;lln .WIil sleep fi, Price $2,5lf0, l Jere, motorcycte ror one .of the latest ne:w
Tax Paid,; . . Delivered ·
apPOintmerit only and you mu8t·aatiafy · of ·1alld,
linatice wltb. low down · modern machine•; A .fl.ii• alock: of BrllWinona; · ·
uo that you can ·buy if tnterened:_be·payment, Listed ·exclusively with ABTS
!ah and .German motorcycles to· choose.
lore lnlormatio:O on this hrm can be
AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 -WALNUT
from, ran·gtng ID price from_ 5275 to
Up to 36 months to ·pay~ __.
·
· ·
· $1,000, Hiawatha Valley· Motor & Cycle
given. Full_· Price SS,SSO. F-5M. Llzted
.ST, Telephone 4242 _
exclusively with ABTS AGENCY, REAL- - - - - - - -~~~-'-'~~--'-Co., Lake Boulev• rd • ,·Winona. N.B; Easy
.
CHATFIELp:· STJ\EET-A_nothel;" ~lee·_ four . paymerits•,arra~ged. . . . .
.
TORS, 159 WALNUT ST. Telephone _~242. . bew-oom hom•• -all_ pine woodwork, _hot .
.
. .
.
377-ACRE--Lessmai:, dal~_ . farm- :pin'.
air. farance, basement, luu· )of;· double _Truck_s,___ T_, racfors_, T_railer1 108
.,
•
·
· $9
W
t h
·- W
_,,_
Creek. -2 holi•••· Can be· 1inaneod, ·For11arage.
,850. - •. S a r, 374
• Mark S"'E THE_ .._ ·.Vlcto·r,· 4·0 ft. Nomad •.. _Beau1
·
· ·
St Telephone 6925
.
,,,_
..,
est G. Uh Agency, Galesville.
.. .
'
. tirul oiyli~ -and bast of. quality; Red
14 ACRE FARM_;½ mile ·north of PllilnHOMEMAKER BAR_GAINS
. Top· Trailer S_alu. Hlfhway 61.
view; on -.~lg.hway_·_ · 42, Leo c.· i;tepha_ n.
WEST:· CEN'TRA~Mode·m duplex. Oil TRAVE•-~o:ME-aluinlnum house· ·.trailer.
h·ea·t· Garage s1· 2 ·795
•
_
.
· - -·three· becl.oom
· • · house
- ··•.Lar11e -lot. --~'tlon·.
·maiA -!Mulate·11.
27 fl,- In excelle11t. con99 'MODERN
Houses· for Sale
·Eqµ·lpp·ed· with."'-_, ... da'- refrlffS
Reill home •12 750
.
=
".,... =
a
-·
· ·' • • · ·
· ··
·· erator, apartment stove,- -Dtw ._ Thenil
CHEYRQLET
j
s_·p_
FIVE ROOM COTTAGE-Corner lot, $5,?50.
healer, new electric :.water··heater, ete;
THR~E--ROOM ·coT'rAGE •. -'$1 ~61 5-.
:. ·_PricDd. low.·.";t'elephone·~l:4,0.
_ · ..
"A friendly Place. to Save"
A - • • DELUXE-two-bedroom. contempo- FIVE. ROOM. ,;:O'ITAGE, large ·Jot. Garnry In_ - Glen Mary •. F_ lrepla_ce, Hill_ an_t age,_ $5,875, .
INTERNATIONAL--1950 :z ton truck. Jn 101'113 Johnson
Telephone. ~ · lluvu
--•· con
· dlU.on.· Idea I . f arm
· · •-·
k D n•'d'
heat, wardrobe, cloaet,; tile. bath. Reason- ClfOICE COIU•1ER LOT, orily S850,
wuC • 0 ....
Winima, M_inn;.
able.
_
· . _
_.
_.
· _. · WELL_·-_ IMP_ROVEl> SMALL FARM, mod- .Ackley, Plgt,0n Falls, ·Wis_ .
. ..
W ST
· ·
B • , - · E
CENTRAL-tbi'ee-bedroom,
er,a house, $12,000. Many others, See
bath and a.half, largeUvlDg room,:flre.
HOMEMA~S EXCHANGE
- - Q .J
place" -doubl_e garage_. -Excellent -condllloil~
552. E._ ')"h!ni
Te-Jephone 9215.
·
· -·
· · ·· · ··
· Wanted~Automotive
110, ·
c . , ; SUBSTANTIAL - HOME-c-~itabl" - _
. .
SEE the beatiliiul, :new Nomaci.; all me,.
for 1ariie family
·1necime properb-. een- Wll:ST _3rd Sl.-600 · b!<ick, nice basement
Soine real bU¥a In ·used coaches;: 30 ft.
CASH'
lral location_ Co11lllllon good_... · .
hou,e, 24"24, has city water, _sewers, side
Lutz. $2,300. 35 ft_ two-bedroom, AnderD . • • HOME-only fou~ -years old with · waik, large_·1ot, ss ft. ·frontaie.: $2,400.
son,· 13,260. :15 -ft. two-beC!r<Jom, Pan . FOR YOUR USED
5 acres, oU- heat, all modern kitchen and• . W. .S~r. 374 W. Mark St. Telephone
Ainerlca11,: $3,600, - 35 fL: one-bedt(H)m; ·
- SEE II. J ..HONER ·
-bath1-breezeW.Sy, .three--be.drooma. CoUJl~6925--:. __ · .
.
· _.· ·
: ._- .iSpai1an!·_. vety. be_autiful, ·.'3~100. Othe:r
.
·NYSTROM'S
_
try _living with· c_ity convenience. _ , · · WEST END-,Fall'!a:c meet. Six room ,bun, smllll models, Red Top Trailers.
· "Where l'rlces Are·. A1wan Rlghlu ·
E . , - _BUDGET HOME-wlth · two bod- - 1talow. basement. .furnace.-• ·large. lot.
315 W. 3rd_
· ·
-_-Telephone 9!~ .
rooms, _lull bath, modern_ kllehen, lJI. top
Garage, $5.SOO. w. s.tahr, ·_374 W, Mark
condition. only 115,950.00._
.·
- .
st , Telephone 6925
·
·
Sales
F , , , THREE-APARTMENT .HOME-c'
- __
cc--·===-=-"--c-'~,,_c..
west_ ,cencral, -~_afg~ rooms.. ··!llilto~atlc ~C~ENT 2.4..ST CENTRAL· tOc1.tion·.
FOR ii.U<;TJON DATES c"1!Yem:,i Qleml&,· ...
heat, re11sonab!y Prleed, · _ _
_·
-_T!u'eo or ·four bedrooms, har<l.wOO<i. fioors
· -ski, aucUoneer, Do~ge, Wis.; Phone· oen-·
~ _. • • EAS').': CE~TRAL-Two-~pal1nient ·
tliroug!>out;- autoin_atic _oil heat, two ear
. te~~ 2'1F32, Llcec,e state, ell)- In Minn. .
borne_ for lh~ family lbat _wants " threesarase, · Telephone . 3740; · ·
·
bedroom ap_arhnent"-·_for them_•~lve.1- and·
n . nr...
•
·
•
• ALVIN:. KOHNER• - AUCTIONEER, 2q
. a one-bedroom_ apartment tor lllcome M=rn,,,.TO AVENUE-In 300_ b)ock across
.
.
Liberty Street·. (corner _E.- Sib • am! .r.n,.
_ puri>ose. _
__ _
_ . _-. ·. -.
from W-K School. _See :lh•~- four room
erty), · T~lepbone 4980. City ~d _ atai. .
H _. ;· • ; - REDUCED-two-bedroom _pine
bungalow. two bedrooms, T1p top concfl.
_'bonded and llcell.Sed.
- ~•
WE
CAN
FINANCE
Am'.ONE.
panolled _summer :home with_ b_ath•. .on
tlon;· J5.500. W. Stahr, 374 _We$t M11rk
v ·_ - - . . . _. -. , . - - . ..
wE· WILL _JiaDdle· your·- aucUon -or ··t,n
heal, garage, near Lamoille, . · , ·
_ St. Telephone 6925,
your property.-. w1n·ona: · Auclloll -H_OUR, __ ..
I - . .. -• SPACIOUS-tlu:ee-hi!droom•.. twosugar, Loaf. WaUel" ·•Lawrenz, Mana,u.
h•tb _- ,umnter home · With ooautlfUl
.:Telephone
.9433 ·or 7341. _ .
·
grounds and _every Coi,venience",, Term••
J . . . BUILDI~G LOTS-in th• city· foo,
..
JUNE
·
12-sunday,
:
11 a.Di.._ ·Localed - a.·
CHEVROLET CO:
;rour- •new h.010e;
.
.
.·mneS_. ,West·__ of _wlnon:a .ill _Gilm,_ore·- -Val.-_.
"A Friendly Place lo° Save"
ley. ·1 mile off highway 14 ~I lit,. Ma17•• · .
College.- _W~_row-- ~uschel.__ •_owne_r; AJTIDA buyer for this neat home lo-101•113 John~on Telephone 2396
Rffi_t:NBMAN.
~.
Kohner·
and . Orville-· Schroeder, auctl<111- -·
-Wmona, M:inn. - - •cated.
St. Teresa's College.
'-·eeI'S_; C9nlmunit:, Loan•. and· Fina.nee. Co_••

age.

50

-CRAN.BROOK· 11f53 -

con~

5.

9

1955 Chevrolet·
in

wm_

un_e_.

e_cia, Is·

CO. _ . _

M- b 'I e· H.
.-·
_- 0mes

'or

WEWILLPAYYOU

GARt.

0

l955 CHEVROLET
· TRlJCK

SAVE

Wanted at Once

* ~~:,sT~~.°.•'

0

.

.

lIOMES: FOR &~Any

.

$600

near

162 Main
·
· -Telephone 6068
or 3671 after 5. p ..m·. ·
IN GILMORE VALLEY-Large moden
4 bedroom home.. Two car garage, With
· 25 acre,._ Farm. llulld!Dgs,: ·,-Telepbo,a,
3-1283.

~~

,_ -Auction

Q_UALITY

....

me ·01'

.It.flt

Must be .sold .at .once aS: present

clerk. -. -.- . _ ..

owners .are leaving city. This
prop~rty iisted -exclusively with

REALTORS ·

·_ .

_ .. -

_.

: ..

north of. Dodge·,· Wis~ -The·-_ Latae::h· Valley ,

H..

·oF TIP-TOP

ABTS AGENCY

..

JUNE 14'-,-Tuesda:;.• 1 p.m. -Located cl mj)ea .: .

USED CARS.·•
AT LOW LOW ·PRICES!

__ KROPP-CLAWSON.

_MOTORS

erecte(J NQ.W 011 )'P!lr·fonildat,toa; 24:30
- i bedroom ,a,113, delivered a.ud e:rect.
.
ed within 100 _miles. Competent pbnnlng
159 Walnut ·St.
0
chrys1,et'
servlce~- · ~inancing: Standard:- coristruc· . 16B-172
2nd .
Telephone 8'1526
tion, riot prefab. -'UnioJ] ~arpenters .. Best
dry. _!_umber,· _Visit. Fiihlllnf Supply · Co._. --,-r~E:....LE~-;:...P~H-O_N_E__~:\'-O~U~R.,,......w-AN-'J-,~AJ)~-~ Ii~- .STUDEBAKER~I9~3 lledan, ·exceileilt !!))V
Waterville. ~a; Open: 8'5.. (No__-SUD'
TO -THE. WINONA' DAIL\'-. NEWS
..pnililonleae,11_ •:.}7'n.e_ f~m!ly, Only $950: Toi~days).
.
· ·DJal 33ZI for Ill! Ad 'faker··.
...,.

w:

Dial 3322 for an Ad Take:!r.

IT'S THE BEST -. ··.and-we-· niean this- · ·
1952 OLDSMOBILE
·

TIRE SERVICE

w.

GOOD PASTURE-with ereek: also ltaru'I•
_ l!lg alfalfa hay, Very .-reasonable. Ray
Ltterskl between Rollingatonti _and Minnes_ota City. TeJep__hOn_·e. Rolllng_ito_ne 2li_?t,

160 Franklin St. Telephone 9124

11 Cu. ft. G.E- fr

eh
./ ,
U-e-4,
S.iee/, q.
""'
·
•

refrl&~

·

THE FIX -IT SHOP
.
.

and refrigerators.

62

,l

~ ,

THE T f ME

f reezer
REG. $439.95

~n:ifh

BEST_ DEAL IN TOWN

· ON ALL SIZES . AND TYPES

load. Small _wheei.. Cost ·
over
IDEAL DOWNTOWN LOCATlON-'-OU!ce
5400. _Wlil · ••\
$195. -Telephone 3907.
940-Htb _ Ave. .
_
,
space, upotalrs,. front, _75¼. W, Thlrd
m 'll'a• l>IDjjio:I st.
PliOlle ffll
St. See Be_mte· Arem. Arenz Sboe Store.
Offl•~ ~-~=_I0-3i00 1'.:.M·
WANTE~used 14 tt; nat bottom boat
Farms, Land for .Rent·
93 H-?88-Noat five room home all on one a_nd ·S to 7\!i. h.p, late· model outboard_

WASHING MACHINES and
SMALL APPLIANCES.

"\VHOLESALE PRICES
OD name brand freezers·

Salesman On Job
- HURRY

TH1RD-EAST-3"1)i=Til.re~.

Business .Places fo~,~---=Rc-e~n-t~9-2-

V-l e Repair All Makes
,

Wi.nona Coal .a.nd Supply Co. Telephon2

FARMERS .

E. Mark ijt.

REG. $429.95°

Businen Equipment

78
·

Cl

dulls.
·
SANBORN WEST l!O~Two completely furnished- apartm~n.ts _and one: aln1Ie · room.

llalf bath on 1st flpor. Large· acre-ened·in
~nt .:p?rch .. Ful' ba.senient .with new

force'1 .air oll furnace. Completely ln•UI-

w

.$40; . gas stove. $20.

Now

Former Mother Home at 515
West Center St., Rochester.
Order dirnension lumber and
boards now. l0D.000 f:. beautiful hardwood flooring, like new.
,.,, price. Plumbing. fixtures.
All types doors. windows, pipe,
slate roof. Misnllaneous,

,., ,l

n ..

n~w. $140; 6

-WRECKING-

tt1/.L

very

reasonable.

FIRESTONE STORE, Winona.
, _____ _
__
__
_ ____ ~ REFRIGERATOR-for sale, In good wn-

land, Wu. .

Rushford, Minn.

In

sell

Inquire alter s p.m. at 655 Wll!on st.
! REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER-9ft:-like

Shelly S t a_ti°'.'.:.._~E':: Lo_:J. _____
0 ~ LL~ER-!-,.000 'fee_t~ one and two.i
,nch. Al~-i.n Mrozek, 3 mil~• !rom Musb- j

New :Fox cbQpper. A bargain.

Will

•

1y furnished. Vqy ·clean·•.. Dewbr. •decor.
ated. Private bath, Frl8id~l"e,· oll· heat,
conUnuou• hot water, private eli,trance.
A

re-

era.tor. ronllnuoWI bot water,:
~- ·_ -. . . .. a
'. m
acuum
eaners
3111-Part]y . turnlshed • livlnt
·
VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERV- FRANKLIN
room, bedrooin, bath, _kitchen and dinette
Jal WliahlnaloD · St. . ·
Phono ffll
Teleph<>ne 2700
127
4th
with electric atove~ refrigerator;·- Hot:ao!t
Ollk,. ~ - ~ J>, l,I;
ICE-Parts for all makes, Moravec Vaccuum Service. Telephone 5009.
wat•r. Private .entrance. Telephone 4723. NEAR BLUFF $!DING-Cozy ·home, good
Washing·, lronin,. Machines_ 79 MAIN ~¾--Three J"OOrra- _al,lar\m~nJ ana weilL. ~ere of ground. Idca1 ·. ·for retir~ Boats,· Motc;irs, Acc:e,sories _1 06
bath; all utlljtle• ·fu.r.nlshed. ·
<QUPle. · Terms,· Inquire Winn - Teo Peo, EVINRUDE-~ -H.P. , 1954 .mOd<!I, Used
"
GUARANTEE.D USED WASHERS - nice FOURTH
~oz_:...PJe;uant, two room,
Winon~
-- l••· th'all 20 houris. Look;,. •ni:l _NDI like
selection of wringer type., automatic,
neatly furnl5hed, mQdern apartme11t. -Hot, NO. 147.C:.West End, T1u1:e· ro9ms and bath
new. _.Extra· prOpellor •. $29_5; fae:t:Ol"Y made
•Pin drier. . , priced from $15 and 1>p.
•oft water. Refrigerator• .heat. liBht 1111d
on' one floor. Ideal for mnrled couple,
boat trailer.-:· ·used_ .one. season~ ·Will_ -hanHARDT'S MUSIC & ART STORE
.oa_s furnished. Telephone 6988. ··
Full- basement wltb furnace. Only $4,700,
dle any· boat_ from. _12 ,fl. to ·24 rt.

72

e rigera ors

nings.

Building Materials
-

V

dition. 871 ½

REITER-1.fCRPRY Il\C.

and serv•

lee, Ei.pert, prompt, economical. AU ra• Typewriters
77
Baby Merchandise
dios servlced too. H. Choate and Co.
TYPEWRITERS-am% -Adding Mathines for
i PLAY PEXS-New, factory seconds. Val- SETCHELL CARLSON - For the best In aale or rent. Reasonable rates, free deues to Sl6.95. Special, 59;95. 519 !\lain
TV. Remember its unitized. We service
livery. see us for all your omce supSt. La Crosse~ Wis.
all makes. Winona Fire a.Dd Power
plies, desks, files or officfe chairs. Lund
... - - - - · -Eqttipment. 1202 Vi'. 4th SL. one block
Ty
·t
C
T l h
5222
CHILDREN S CAR SEATS. - $2.29; _~oor
east of Jefferson School. Telephone 5065,
pewn er ompaJ:l>'.. "ep one
.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1I
J \Jsed Ford tractors.

E. 4th St.. Telephone 4007.

--------.

I

Super · Cushion

4-6;70x15
Super Cushion
(•plus tax and your

I

Jefferson ScbooL

, · NYSTROM'S

Telephone 2316 or

-W-ALKE-,,-,-.,,,.R--e-,-le-c-,-tri-.-c-a~u-to--:-b-oc-ls-:-t.-C-:::_-an-,,.b_e_u_s--:ed FRIGIDA!RE-1,!ectrlc range; uoed ga_s . FOUR ROOM APARTMEN'l'-,--alld bath, NO. H~West C_entral location. l,.esa than
9a7z
on used 7_50x15- tires
_ _ S.12.5.00
Reg. $3-09.00
!'rt"ow $2HLOO
Inside or outsioe. In good condition.
range . .f'eiten Impl.. Co. 113 Washington.
unfurnlshed, upstairs. 503½ W, Sth, Toleone year old. New all mooern 3-becl.oom
e -1-:BOSS, beaD• d.u:ty 6-to11, .fa.rm
i
•
3--L-24~ deh\l.m.J.dilie.n
bfike Filkowski, Galesville. W-1.S.
Telephone 4832~
Phone 3034.
·
ranch· style home w_ith. attache_ll:-garage_.
•u1011 o!I new 7.6[)x15
Reg, $139.50
Now .$89.50
--==-:-:c--:.----=----:----,-~---,- :c=--:='-:-c::c-=:-::-cc-~~:-:----~
nll on one floor. La,rge living xoom. ...,\th
1
..'104
RHEEM-worlds largest manufac~urers <if BROADWAY E. 1XJ3 - Three room apartfireplace. tbermopane _ picture .window, Accessories, Tires; Parts
· tires
.
Sl95.00
• 1-A-120D. U cublc foot International
70 water heaters. You ·-can ·be sure of the ment. First· flcior. P:rlvate. bath, hot-cold with a beautiful view o( Winona. hill!.,
wr,;oxA TRl"CK & BIPLEME!'iT co.
relrigerator
Musical Merchandise
best when choosing 8 R~eem g3Ivanized.
water. Tw:o closets. Screen porch, ·prf.
carpeted .£rom_·w:all to_ wal_l. One ·of WiUSED HAY TOOLS--Cas bal
.th
Reg. $449.95
]'.'(ow S319.00
I
. . e . er ,..,
,no-.
WINOS A TRGC"K & n!PLE~ENT co.
HA.1\iMO~'ID ELECTRIC ORGAN-Spin•!
~lass lined~ and cop?t!r tanks comp_lete
vate entrance.
·
nona's· finer and better homes, with aH
ta-r... $650: Mitmea:l)Olis ?-.~oline haJer w!th. ~=~
installations-.
Range
011
Burner
Co.
907
------------~
'
'
late5t •conveniences. Sho.wn by ··appoint..
motor. $550; 2 ~esota tra.cto:r mow-;1 BOYS• BlcYCLES--2; baby buggy; dres:smodel. Call or write St. :Michael's Re-cE . .5th St. Telephone 7479. Adolph Mich~ TWO APART'P-.IENTS 1--6 room.a and·
Jl:lent ob.ly.
.n, ehoice.- n1S; John Deere -4 bz.r .aide! v; 1:trolle"r. 1093 Marlon St.
___
tor.,.·, Arcadia, ~'is. Telephone 60.
lllowski.
·
bath. _All m~em; 1--upper thre• room
rtle, $175; rubber med v.:agon, !115. i WEDDING .RL'-Cfa-New14k- gold rings Jn' RENT A Plk'>O OR MUSICAL msTRUapartment. Two foveJy closets. NiCe fI'Ont
LEWISTO!\ !:lTTO CO., I...e-wiston, Mill. I ladles and me.n~s styles. dlscoctinued-\ MEhTT. LEAR...~ TO PLAY. HARDT'S TERRIFIC-Trade-in allowance on a new
Porch. Both available lmmedlalely. lain .sets of four
Florence _gas ra:ngeo See .these beautiful
~ Telephone !Sil. ~ - - - ~ - - : models reduced to onJ,· $3.50 at MOR·
MUSIC & ART STORE.
ranges {or all gas city ol"_ country . at ii . qujre· 514 Huff St.
"'SAJ'"E DOLLARS-by li2TIDg the Jea;-e$.:
GA.,·s.
----------~
1!l
Washlnaton
St..
·Phone
T775
great saVing on our ge-t~ac.quainted offm-.
4~6.70x15PF
91
Ollie• Open 12::10-6:00 P. M.
01> :hllM lor lru:Ullation. on• High Dri' rs..i ~ H.P ad 1½-lLP electric motom' Radios, Television
71
Complete installations. Itange on Burrier Apart'll~nts, Furnisheq
Co, 907 E. Stb, Telephone 7479 Adolph WASHINGTON --, ,Targ~--n-_-re-o-_m_a_p_a_rt- H-808-Lel ua. show you. Ibis excellent_ five
·rnJ-Duct 1o be u.sed for hay now and;
]-,.1~ B·.P. outboard •. demonstrator.
j
$43.80*
0 9
:for corn th!s fa1L Pric« ra:cge from)
l:sed power mowers $20 -and up
I GOOD USED CONSOLE RADIO-PHONO•
Michalowski.
·
room home located on Wl1'1on . Street.
ment
w[th kitchenette and private liath,
noo to !1,.300 dependinJ on si.e. Pa:,,-, :R,E:>""TAL SERV:lCE ON CHArl s.~WS,, GRAPHS . . · . At special low pricea. --usEi.> -HousE"'Hcco,-.,L"'n=-"=s=ToKERs-,
l
Kitcheti, 'di.nin~ room~ living -~m~ -iwo
mat J11er yon h•n mow cured your i ·
TILLERS A;,.'1) LA V,°N MOWERS.
· HARDT'S MUSIC & ART STORE.
first I oor. Al_•,mabJe J'u-ne 12..Telephone
bedr()()ms ·and.lull bath alJ. 0 ~ .One floor ..
ATI'RACTIVELY PRICED!
6072,
·
·
h.ay. lMlalbtion nd dITinZ >.ssi.rtant,,
:Al.ffO ELECTRIC
TV SERVICE
WINONA
SALES
&
ENGINEERING
=TH=-=w-:-.cc-:c.,_.
.,-roo.-m-_
7
•_·'
--_~,~:-:ed=-,~he-:-_-.••
-.
New
Oil . Automatic Fur-nace, _Stn11le ear
inc}Dded jl) the abo-.e pnr:~. Walsh Farm j 2nd and• Johnson St.s. Telephone 54.5-5
ALL :MAKES . . • ALL MODELS
$59.80*
0
FOUR
....w-..
J:\U",U.UIU
-i.cu.
aara.a:ea
Don't
l>asl
UP
'this' bllY~
WATER HEATER~Wash- machlnea, _gas,
Sen~~. tele;,bone &&lil. Al!.un.
i ZEPHYR-Ventilated awnings and door
TELETEK TV SERVICE, 162 Frankl1n
ilparttnenl. Hot water, ulillttes furnished. NO. 145 _ 400 block on Main: Street, "'"
electric and -comblniltion ranges, se.e our
old
SEE THE MOW-MASTER-Ior 1955. Priced
hoods. custom bnilt. Free esUmate1
NELlioN TIRE SERVICE
By. week or m.ontb.
rn.~e111. T.tiree b~_drooms ._and.·. b_ath Oi:t
display. O_il Burner Service. Range Oil
!n>m $5'.50 up. The, Pioneu ol rotary
WlliO:SA RUG CLEANING CO
Wmona's television headquarters.. Philco
cappable
tires)
Burner
Co.,
-907
E.
5th
St.
T~Jephone
7479,
FOURTH
WEST
21,6-Downstaira
apart'
secoritt
·noor.
Large
living
r!)Om,
dlril~g
mowen. Winona Fire ~d Power Eqnip- l!
- ~---TV sales and service
Adolph Michalowski.
.
meQt,· foqr rooms~. Very ple"as.ii.rit. nice.
i:-oom, kitchen. den . or 4t~ -b_ec;lroo~ and
:?:umt~ 1202 w_ -4-tb SL. one- block ea.st of i ERRY BOXES-Robb Bros. Store-. 575 1 _
•
• 1-KEEGA.""~ F & l-L fa.rm

.

; •.~Wh_ere P~~s .Aff _At~:.i:Ya.-ll:idif!_•
·113 We _3rd
· _.Telepho.na !151)9

'Sl_

ORDER NOW•

tuville 30Rll.
A.._'n BROME-n•w cro;,. Ex-•
cellent quality, Take it from 1be field and

ALFALF A

46

IN OUR· "SAFE-BUY" SELECTJONI

;1Rain ·or Shine

-Winona which will be
co111-pleted •. _atarj;ing
: September 1st;·

50

Hay, Grain, Feed

__

The 13~st Buys Anywhere -

Rav~ -

NEW HOMES

115 E. 2nd St.

TelepbOne 5151

: YOU'LL FIND . • •

. ' ·. 5-- . ...

NORTHERN FIELD
SEED CO.

SPELTZ
CHICK HATCHERY
Wanted-Live,tock

RAMBLERS FOR,SALE,_

Fine for mulching or top dressing.

lllilll. U.S. Approved and

Corner 2nd and Center
Rollingstone

THREl;-:BEPROOM _ -

COARSE

beck_. W-.mona- Rt. 1. Tele?bon·e ..S-1370.

Dealer~ - . ..

school_ buildlngs·,: Ge6rge
!lam,;_ aue•:
·. tloneer, Arcadia; Wis. · · < , . • · . . ·.
JUNE 16-Thursdsy, fa-N'oon. : Located lS
-•miles. east. of La Crosse,, Wis;,· 16 JDUu .
west ol Cashton. ·Wis; on: 33; Johl'.I al'.14
Norbert Schm1dt.- riwnet!; :· Russell SchroO- .
i!er and.· Alvin l{ohnei-.• aucl!Odfffll-C.0-'
·. Jnunlty• Loail and. Finanre Co., cicrJI.··

.

Telephone Your Want Adis ..
to The Winona D~ily News.
.n·1•a· 1,. 3' 3·2.2 fo_r_··_an Ad. Take_ r.

.,. ,.
!>ENNIS THI MINACI

KWNO

=

B30

•Dt1Janates ABC Network Program

KWNO-IPM 97.5 Mesi.

tlndlcatea AM Program Only

:

The oul•Df•town listing, are receive\\ from the stations. and are published a• a

public oervice, Thia paper 1a DOt responsible for incorrect llstinas.
'IODAT

I

I

4,00 Morg. an•s Melodi.es
Allan Gra7
Roadshow
4:10 Best on Wax
4:30 Best OD Wax
Saturday at the CbaA
.Roadshow
..::.:::.!.C=::-::::_~=------'-~=~--c--.,-~
5:00J•Weel<end Newa
Free Interpr!H
~ Newa · ·

1

iiri::l.

l

News

6:00 Days News In JteTiew
6:15 Today 1n Sport.,

6:30 Fountain Fl&berman
6:35 1n,;tational Golf Tourney

I

.

I

Coimtr,-

.

.

\ Beri:a'aard. N_,,
Tlmt Out for Qport1
Starllgbt Salute
NJIWI Dorsey Brothen

l

I

7:30) SW1da:,, Serenade

?:551 Sunday wenade
8:00 Sunday Morning Nelll'a
The Christian's Hour

S\llldAY Gathl!Pln
Galen Drake
Aarlculture U.S.A.

Carnival of Boou

I
I

Chur,;b

io,oo Sunday Momln11 Newa

Nat"l Radio Pulpit
Nat'! .Radio Pulpit
. Newa.
Christian. Scl'°""""-'-·--

t

of the Air

N ewm s~an Ftom Paria
Stam From Pam
Medlcme, U.S.A.

Churcb of the Alz

Churcll Of the AU
E. Power Biggs

10:!.r~ Sunday Serenade
10:30 St. Martin's Church
10:45 SL Martin's Church

10:55 Milwaukee-Pittsburgh, FM

L!Tin.s

Ari of

News.,. .Music

Serenade

Platier Parade

Faith ~n Action

Farm FOl'WD
Potluck

9:15! Calvary Bible Church
9:30 *Weekend N1WB

~

I

Newa-Jacll Hu5WII

8: 45 Full Gospel Hcrur
9:001 Calvary Blb:J. Chnzcll

Newa

· Platter P aratlo

World Newa Roundup

Farm Neighbor

8:30 Full Gospel Hou:r

Show.

I

I

Serenade

Grand Ole

Tex W.llllams
. Town Hall PIU'l;J

Whoopee Jo!IJI
Dance Orchestra

001

ll:001

·

Two fer,

9:55 Cbief Scoreboard
10:001 Kalznes Five-Star Fmal
10:15 Sports S. ummary
10:25 Weathercast
10:301 Music Till Midnlzbl
ll:
Music Till Midnight
ll:15 Music Till Midnight

9:35 Sundal'

Converaat1011

:
Boston Pops ()rcll.

Dlaa DtrbJ

I Sat. Nitethll MDllQSb>le I· All Star Bands
0p17

9:001
Winona vs. Rocbeste?9:30 Winona .vs. R. ocbemr

•

To. Iii, Anilowiced

Gw, Smon

8:001 Winona VO. Rochester
8:30 Winona n. Rochester

8:15

H. V .• XBlienbom

I

!

Dllllce

7:45 Bub's Dugout lnterv!ewa

8: 05 Sunday

News

Tc Be .Announced

G:1111~

Golf Tourney

?:05 Mu.sic For You
7:30 Bub's Sat. Night Barn

Spart J'}a!h

Make W. ay for .Youlla

6:25 Wnthercut

1,001 Invitational

. i.n~J~danco

:~•J>oughert7

t~l\l
5:45 Sports Afield

0
R
p

H
A

N

Medicine U.S.A•.

1

I

I Invitation to Leamtns l Church Servtca

St. '.M..art:in's Church-AM

Cho~
I Tabernacle
Tabt,nacle Cholz

11:JO Ernle Reck
U:45 Ernie Reck

Sundal, Serenade

817NDAY AFI'EBNOON

II

12:001 Bre!tlow News
12:151 Weathercast
12:20 Sunday

Editorial Roundup

Cedric ACama
Hal Carven Show

JZ;30j Walz's Westi,rn Roundup

12:t45 Walz's Western Roundup

Serenade

1: 001 Sunday

) Sund. ay

Howard K. Smi.th

Serenade

2:301 Milwaukee n. Pittsburgh

N.V. Philharmonic

l

4:001 Milwaukee vs. Pittsburgh
4:15j Milwaukee vs. Pittsburgh

Afternoon News
Richard Bayes

4:25 Extra Inning

4:301 Sunday Serenade

• Ai Sunday Serenade

6:001 Weekend

Gene Autry

Gene Autry

Amos'D ADll7

6:30 Invitational Goll TourDeJ'

7:00j•Town Meeting

Our Mus Brooks
My Lltt1e Mare:te

"7:30j•Tov.n Meeting

B:00\ Walter Winchell, AM

\ RUdf Vallee

8:00j Winona vs. Rochester. nl·

continuous bath."

I

II

Newa

6:15 •George Sokolsky

"'I don't know bow they stand it. Their life is just one

.

Sunday Playhouse.
SUNDAY EVENING
Jau Benn;,

6:05 •show Time

8:151 Winona vs. Rochester, AM-FM
8:301 Winona vs. Roehester
Rudy Vallee
Gene Autry
9:00 Winona vs. Rochester
9: 15 W'"mona

Roche.stet'

TS.

I M.onitor
Monitor

I

Nm

) Cedric Mama
Halse:, Hall

10:2.5j Weathercast
10:301 MU>ic 'Ti! Midnlght

I Lutheran

11:00) Music 'Til- Mldn!glli

I

Vespen

News
IIIOlfDAY l!lOBKINO

S: OOj Top o! the Mornillf

6:2.'iJ Flrsl EdltlDD Ne1u~ut
6:301 Purina Farm Forum
6:45 Purlna Fann Forum
7: 001 •Martin Agronuy
7:15 Winona Nat'l Weathen:all

·

NeM
7:4SJ Choate'& Musical Clock .

L'
I·

Monitor
Monitor

A
,y

D

Great Gllder~.eeva
Monitor
Monitor
MonJlor

E

I

N1w1
.
Platter Parado

V
E

Platter Parada

I Platter Parade
Musical Cloclt

Farm Digest
Musli:al Clock
Moi-nlng DevoUona.
Newa and SPortl
Mtudcal Clock

nnt Bank Notea
First Bank No~

s·

T

Monitor

Bob DeHaven

T:30 PiggJy Wiggly Spol!Ue

A

Fibber McGee " Moll7

Jim Hlll-Farm Nen
Haruren-Iden Show
CBS Radlo New1

7:20 Haddad•s Sports .Roundo;p

H

Monitor

Ij
I

·1 Farm
Topics
Cedrlc'a
AlmODM
New•

Top oJ the Mornin8

·

Sunda7 Scoreboud

Beaut7 for Yaa

10:15J SpDrls Swn.mar.,-

·

Monitor
----,-----

Romance

S;45 Winona vs. Rochester
9:55 Chief Scoreboard
10: OOJ Kalmes Five Star Final

7:251 TOdllY ID His\017

Monito~ ·

Gene Autr7

9:30 Winona vs. Rochester

6: lS

--c------'---

I

On a Sunday Afternoon

s:001•Monday Morning Headlines
'5 •Paul Han-ey

Catholic 1lOll%

\ Monitor __

---'-:,--l Percy Faith

3: 00 I Milwaukee vs. Pittsburgh

Chlcall4 Round!Ablo

_ _ _ _ _Y_o_u_1h_W_a_n_1s_to_Kll_ow_

I

%;00j Milwaukee vs. Pittsburgh

renade

Chicago Rounl1tabl•

I

Cathy Godfrey
N. ll:. Phllhannonia

I

1:30/ Sunday Serenade
l:45J Milwaukee vs. Pittsbu.r:gh

Se·.

C
A

N
y
0

N

Musical Clock

Weather, Mllllclll Qodli

8:001 Choate'• Musical Clock--:------','-,M~us"=1'-cal.:.,.::.Cl.,c,..o.:cclt=c.c...--;lc..,,N,-'e-w'--,_:.:;'----'-...:...;;c...;;.;_.;.

l 11LI\/&
~ r i A 5UR!ia WAY
JI{).,..-_--... "TO
A e~RT, MEARr
,~1

,

\

.,

.

,,-:;Wft,
BREA)(.lm; UFE .

vss •

. i-lo•

3.1-!AVE MANS WVE:..invE
POWERS 1~C:.REA~St>
BECAUSE Ml: AAS USED

i. AAS WOME~

Wl-10
AAE PROMISCUOUS

REALLY STRO~l.'( sexeo?

HlS E!RAW MOREi'?

','~•

'IO~R 0?\~10~ - - -

1-10

•

allowed. 9. Never delegate responsiAnsw.r to Question -No. 1
1. Psychiatrists and social workers bility---do it all yourself. 10. If
agree they are nearly all unhappy you must travel. work all day and

drive all night, lt wa~ nice knowgirls-usually from unhappy homes ing 'you.

-who fee] llilloved, lost, and inferior. Many of them have a halfunconscious grudge against men
and are sU!'J)rised !llld worri!',li at
•their own lack of normal passions.
Investigators conclude that 1)romiscUity among women is like ex~ssive drinking-a way of drown.
mg their unhappiness and solving
their conflicting emotions.
An5Wer to Question Na. 2
:Z. Yes. ..Medical Advance" gives

these rules: l .. Your job comes
first, all ~lse secondary. 2. . Go to
the office evenings, Sundays, holidays. 3 . . Take work home at night.
4.. Say yes to a11 requests, 5. Accept aD imitations to meetings,
committees, etc. 6. Always plan a
conference during mealtime. 7.
Consider any recreation wasted
time. ll. Don't take all the vacation

Argentine Officials
Watch Catholics'
Parade Planning
B U E ~ 0 S AIRES. .Argentina,
~ Authorities watched Roman

Catholic- preparations for today's
Ca..-pus Christi procession inside
the Metronolitan Cathedral Trouble could erupt if the crowd spills
out in the square in front of the
church.·
.Although the square - the historic Plaza de Mayo - is the traditional scene of the annual ceremony honoring the Eucharist, police have forbidden it to the
marcher6 this year.
Some- church sources said the
procession may attract one of the
largest Catholic crowds in recent
months in 1:his country, vihere the
cburcll and President Juan Peron's
governmeut have been feuding
since last November.
· By switching the proc-ession in•
side the cathedral, church authori-

Why don't you let go?
Axe you tense - edgy - losing
sleep? How to Relax booklet will
give you a new lease on life. Send
15c (coin only) and self-addressed,
stamped envelope (name city and
state) to Dr. A. E. Wiggam, in
care of The Wmona Dally News.
Anawer to Question Ne. 3
3. No. If parents use their brains,
it doesn't improve their chidren's
brains. Up to a :few tho~and years
ago, men put their large brains to
little use except in fishing and
hunting. As they began to grow
their own food instead of hunting
it, they began to invent things
chiefly out of necessity. Man had
great brains long before he learned to use them. but using them has
not increased their original pow-

ers.

Actress Gets Money
Impounded by Court
Redhaired
actress Piper Laurie is $7,850 richer today.
She went down to the Rall o!
Records and picked up U.S. bonds
wfilch superior court had ordered
her to buy between 1950, when she
landed her first movie contract,
and .Jan. 22, 1953, when she turned
21. Piper is 23 now and has appeared in 1.4 films.
A 1950 court order impounded
part of her earnings as a minor.
She got the bonds ~sterday.
LOS .fu~GELES

(a, -

ties complied at least ·technically
with the Police order. But sources
quoted Catholic , leaders who informed government officials of the
change as saying we wash our
haDds" of what the. people may
do.
Corpus Christi day actually was
last Thursday. But the Peron government has abolished most religious holiday.;, including Corpus
ChristL Church officials decided to
hold the procession today so that
more working people could attend.
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